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NORTHWARD-HO !

HEKE'S to the Land of spruce and pine,

The Northern Land with air like wine
;

Where bright lakes nestle 'mid em"rald hills

And woodlands sparkle with silver rills ;

Where grim mountain peaks of purple hue,

Sink into skies of the clearest blue
;

Where there's health and peace, and sport and rest.

And life is lived at its very best

—

Here's to the Land where Tourists go ;

The Summer Land—Fair Northward-Ho I

H L J 10 9



THE SMOKELESS POWDERS

Manufactured by

Are Easily Sold

No Arguments Necessary

They are the Most Popular Powders in the World

ORDER ALL YOUR SHELLS LOADED WITH

SMOKELESS POWDERS

AND TURN OVER YOUR STOCKS QUICKLY



You will find America's greater com-

bination of Fishing, Hunting, Golf, Tennis,

Mountain Climbing and Canoeing at

Here is Maine's greatest inland water

—

Moosehead Lake — and the gateway to

Maine's immense recreation wilderness.

Here, too, is

{El}t iEnmtt IKtnrn i^amt

a splendid great hotel accommodating

over 400 guests and offering every com-

fort and convenience of modern times.

Just the sort of a vacation home YOU
would like. No hay fever. We fur-

nish guides, canoes, camping outfits and

supplies on request. Let us send you

a "Kineo appetizer"—our latest illus-

trated booklet? Free on your request.

C. A. JUDKINS, Manager

Kineo, Moosehead Lake, Me.



THE JEFFERSON, Richmond. Va.
With the addition nf ^oo bed in 'ins. c.ifc, pri\ate dining rnonis, etc., this far-famed Hotel is mure

magnihceut, attractive and secure, than ever before. Rooms single and en suite, with and witlumt
private baths. Long distance phones in every room.

The many points of historic interest in, and around the City. makesKichmond a very desirable
itop-over place for tourists, where they cai enjoy the equable climate, thus avoiding extreme changes
Iff temperature. For moderate ratev. booklets or reservations, address,

P. M. FRY. Manager

Sauer-Mauser Rifles

These High-Power Repeaters

,„ or .315 Calibre, 9 '

,„ or .354 Calibre

with Hair Trigger, Matted Barrel

Selected Pistol Grip Stock, etc.

Described in our Book of

Fine Guns—Mailed gratis

$50.00
Net

Schoverling, Daly & Gales
302-.304 Broadway, New York
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^^ V_»N)EW CASTLE • PORTSMOUTH • NEW HAMP5HII

No hotel on the New England Coast is more notable in the beauty of its

location, the attractiveness of surroundings and perfection of service than the

Hotel Wentworth
Located on the sea, in the center of a large private park at New Castle,

three miles from Portsmouth, New Hampshire.

Selected by the U. S. Government because of its attractive features for the

meeting of the Russian-Japanese Peace Conference.

Every facility for sport and recreation. Fine golf course, yachting, fishing,

still and surf bathing and w^ell equipped garage under competent supervision.

Music by symphony orchestra. Accommodates 450. Send today for a

beautifully illustrated book.

WENTWORTH HOTEL CO., H. W. PRIEST, Managing Director



THE BELGRADE
Belgrade Lakes, Maine

Clreatly Knlarged ami Inipio\ed with Thirty-seven

New Rooms, Twenty-six with Private Hath, en suite.

Finest all Season Fishin<i to be Had in tiie World

—

Hlack Hass, Trout, .Salmon. Tcrrh antl Tickerel.

Splendid Xine-Hole Golf Course, Beautifully kept.

CJara^e and Liverv Connected.

CHAS. A. HILL £f SON

Maine's Greatest Resort

for

Recreation, Rest and Comfort

MOOSELOOKMEGUNTIC HOUSE and COTTAGES
F. B. Burns

THE BIRCHES. BEMIS and THE BARKER
Capt. F. C. Barker

THE RANGELEY LAKE HOUSE
Rangeley Lakes Hotel Co.

MOUNTAIN VIEW HOUSE
L. E. Bowley

UPPER DAM HOUSE
Char'es Grant f Son

LAKEWOOD CAMPS
Capt. E. F. Coburn
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Maine's Leading Resorts
All Under the Same Management

POLAND SPRING HOTELS

NEW SPRING
AND BOTTLING

THE
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THAT FREAK ST PATRICK FLY
By Herbert L. Jillson

jB^ -^^ said tlu- portly man,

^^f^ lircakiiig the temporary silence

Wi among tlie group of anglers

gatliered in ilie liotcl lolihy.

"I'm a eranU on 'freak' Hies,

ami all as a result of my trip to Iron

I'.oimd ]iond. where. In the u;iy, my
ideas on tlics and lly fishing in general

changed considerahly."

"It was a day's journey hy spotted

trail and canoe from Rig Fish pond

where we were camping, and a

hard trip for a man of my age

and weiglit, hut Sanford talked

Iron Bound pond and hig Iron

Hound trout until it got into my
lilood. Then the fishing fell off in

Hig Fish and one afternoon after

casting uselessly with one arm
and fighting hlack flies unsuc-

cessfully with the other for over

three hours, I reeled in. turned.

and asked Sanford. just like I'd

never heard of the place hefore ; 'How
far'd you say it was to Iron Bound?'

"N'ow, distance goin' is something

about which Sanford. like many other

Maine guides, has vague ideas, so he

steadied his dripping paddle on the

canoe and nudit.ited long and deeply.

" 'Taint so fur,' he replied, as if fig-

uring it out to a yard, 'if 'twant fur

Black Jack mo'nt.a'n an' tlier trip down
Alder Brook. Imt « lieii'l comes ter

lishin' thurs no jilace in tluir state whar
thur trout runs so large or rise ter thur

fly as freely, an' thurs no season of thur

year when they ur risin' as they ur right

now; this verv minnit'.

".S.inford knows linm.in n.ilure ;is hr

knows the woods; he veils hardships

and unveils attractions. The closing

word> : 'riiurs no si-.i>oii of tluir year

when ihey nr risin' as they ur right

now.' settled the question. That even-

iii.g we made up our p.acks and early the

next morning were muler w;iy. A stitT

journey it was, lint that's of no con.sc-

quence now. Black Jack is a mountain,

no douht about that, with the trail

seeking the highest peak, and .Alder

Brook is well named, for we cut

our way through the sticky

bushes for miles before the lake

gleamed ahead of ns in tin-

afternoon sun, Imt Iron rjounJ

itself proved a reality, not .i

mvth. Down between high ledges.

Alder Brook cuts its way into

the little lake, scarcely half a

mile wide and imt more than

twice as long, rock liron) bound

its entire circumference, with no

visible outlet ; tlie w.ater, liecanse of its

sombre rellections. app.arently depth-

less; a place of strange, uimsn.il beauty

and mystery,

"That night we camped on a low

promontory in a deserted trapper'^

cabin, necessary preparations robbing

us of the evenin.g fishing, and we were

lulled to sleep liy the ho<it of the owl

and the weird cry of the loon. The

rising sun found ns astir ;iiid it was not

long before our canoe was cutting tin-

misty surface of the lake.

"'One thing is sartain,' meditated

Sanford as he paddled, thar's been no

one here fur vcars, That's thur
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only camp-

i n g ground

tliav is an' it

hain't b i n

used fur I

don't k n o \v

liow 1 o n g.

a n' if w c

don't strike

'em, I miss

my g u e s s,

that's all.'

"I felt

S a n f o r d's

enthusi a s m
in my finger tips as I trailed the bright

flies cautiously over each dark pool as

we began following the shore. Halting

I took a pair of small ones from be-

neath a sunken tree trunk and, round-

ing a point, caught sight of a mountain

brook dashing down, grey-purple, over

a high ledge into a circle of creamy
foam on the lake beneath. Instinctively

something told me that this was the

'pool' Sanford had said so much about.

The canoe steadied some thirty feet

away.
" 'Might try er few casts in thur

bubbles at thur left,' suggested Sanford.

with a feigned indifference which I

found it impossible to assume. The first

thing I did was to reel in and reduce

my cast from three flies to two. Then I

made several bungling tries which fell

short and heavy. The canoe shuddered

;

I could see the expression on Sanford's

face as plainly as if he sat before me.

Reeling in I laid the rod down, and

relit my cold pipe, with the canoe float-

ing like an eagle poised above quarry

;

high up, it seemed, on a depth of blue,

the nearby shore alone overcoming the

sense of dizziness.

"My nerves steadied as I sent the line

out again, yard by yard, into the cen-

ter of the lake until I got the 'swing.'

Then shifting, I gauged the distance

carefully and let the cast down as gently

as a falling feather among the bubbles

at the left of the pool. Vaguely I saw

dark forms of monster fish rising from

the foam and fearing that I might hook

two of these I whipped the line back

nervously to avoid such a catastrophe.

The foam assumed its normal aspect

and for a moment I wondered if my
eyes had deceived me.

"I cast again. Once more the dark

forms appeared, but my nervousness

had gone and the flies did not prove

attractive on close examination. Again

and again 1 tried without result. Then

I turned towards Sanford. Mystery

was in his face. I changed the flies and

cast again. The dark forms appeared

'mid the foam, but only once. Pair by

pair the flies were transferred from

liook to leader. Some brought re-

sponse, but none were taken. Then I

tried varying combinations of the same

cast without result and, listlessly,

turned tlie pages of my fly book as one

does a volume which ends wrong. The

last page, the exhibition of freak flies

—the flies 'made to sell'—lay before me.

Without interest I selected the Yellow

May and sent it out. Then the Jenny

Lind and next the Scarlet Ibis, which

I have found excellent for frogs and

turtle ! Others whose names even the

makers have forgotten, followed, one by

one. and last, in hopeless despair, the

most impossible fly of all—the St.

Patrick.

"One hesitates at the brink of de-

feat. I felt the canoe backing away

with a sigh of satisfaction, then, yield-
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ing to an inipiilso. let the rod suing in

ail indilTerenl farewell. Iligli up

among the foam the fly fell to be

qnickly wafted back. Half a dozen

monsters were fighting for its possession

in an instant and a minute later, the

reel was singing merrily as the line cut

the water, far out in the lake. When I

I'ound the brake the silk was slack, but

the spell was broken. My nc.\t cast

hooked the three-pounder which was
(|uick enough to reach it first, and two

others followed it to the net in their

eagerness. One by one the fish were

reeled in. as like as peas in a pod, until

they numbered seventeen, all but tlirec

of which had been returned to the water.

"But the 'big fellow' was still in the

pool. Time and again lie had risen, but

always as a laggard. Resting for a

while I smoked and as the sun sank

behind the mountains, and the shadows

suddenly deepened. ! cast the fly be-

vond tlie pool and drew it slowly back.

.A moment I waited, breathless, as it

rested in the foam and then, with a

rush and swirl, the foam parted as the

big fellow left the water in a savage

lunge, sinking witli the St. Patrick

deeply imbedded in his jaw.

"Twenty minutes later he was strug-

gling in the net, an<l when we weighed

him at camp, he pulled the pocket

scales just a hair's breadth below the

five and a half pound notch ; a record

breaker for the pond."

The Absent-Minded Fisherman

"f have guided a good many absent-

minded men," said Sammy, tlic guide,

"but the sport I am witli now is the

limit. About every other time he

catches a trout he throws the hook in

the li.-iit 1)0X

and the fish

hack in the

water.

".\not her
one of his

a niusements

is to care-

fully n ot c Ii

Ilie end of

his ci ga r

w i t h his
k n i f e a n d

put the knife

in his mouth

pens to get so far as to light the cigar,

and the cigar in his pocket. If he hap-

he throws the cigar away and tries to

smoke the match

!

"But." he concluded, "this all has its

advantages because when he pays me
iilT he is just as apt to get a twenty-

dollar bill changed, put the five he

should give me in his pocket and haml

me the fifteen dollars change."

.\nd Sammy strolled off towards his

canoe whistling merrily.

Loons Play the Game of Tag

That loons play tag there is not tlie

slightest doubt among those who have

watclied these birds in the water.

When you find a flock of them swim-

ming merrily about in a sheltered cove

all that is necessary to arrive at the

conclusion is to creep up close and

watch the fun.

Presently some one of the group will

swim rapidly up, strike another with liis

bill and then the whole bunch will start

pell mcll in pursuit of the loon which is

"it." In time the cha.se ends, another

bird leads, and so on, indefinitely.
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THE KINEO YACHT CLUB
It "Will Stand for All Time, a Monument to the

Loyalty of This Resort's Admirers

"C* VER ONWARD is the

*—-' pr o g r e s s of Greater

^Kt^ KiiK-o and no winter in his-

^rl tory has witnessed more im-

portant changes, the new Yacht

Ckih coming as tlie cUmax
of years of growth in popular-

ity; a monument for all time, to the

loyalty and devotion of this resort's

admirers—the finishing touch which

gives character to the whole, like a bit

of rare color well placed in a painting.

Combining character, beauty and fitness

in its architecture, pleasing in its dec-

orative scheme, with both luxury and

comfort in its furnishings, the building

is one of the most complete and per-

fect of its character in the country, and

the wonder of it all is, how so much

could have been accomplished with the

sum expended, barely fifteen thousand

dollars ; this sum raised entirely by

subscription among the habitues of the

point. , llffl

THE NEW YACHT CLUB

The most attractive and delightful

feature of the Club is its broad veran-

das, so constructed that they frame the

outlook of lake, forest, mountain and

sky into a series of beautiful panoramic

pictures, the effect produced by deep

cornices which drop from the roof and

massive pillars which rise from wide,

low railings. The main entrance to the

Club is from the land side through a

massive porte cochere and the room at

the right of the broad hall, the spacious

Club room with a monster fireplace in

rock hewn from the rugged sides of

Mt. Kineo, its decorative feature ; mis-

sion furniture in Flemish oak and up-

holstered in dark leather, in fitting har-

mony with the soft green of the walls.

Leading off from this room is a por-

tion of the balcony enclosed in glass, as

a tea or sun room, dainty in its wicker
furniture. At the left of the hall is a

grill room in the same gerteral decora-

tive treatment, and, in the rear, the but-

ler's pantry, kitchen and store room; a

dumb waiter connecting with the floor

above. Coat and toilet rooms are also

located on this floor which has a second
entrance opening upon the lake.

The arrangement upon the second

floor is after the same plan as the first,

with a large assembly room for the

women who will be given equal privi-

leges with the men, at the right of the

hall, with a grill room at the left, a

card room adjoining, and cloak and
toilet rooms at the head of the stair-

case ; the decorative treatment in har-

mony with the lower Ihior. Polished

floors rule throughout and the selection

of rugs, curtains, pictures and bric-a-

brac has been excjuisitely carried out to

produce an effect which is quiet, restful

and delightful, with here and there a

liright hit of refreshing color by way
of contrast. A feature in connection

with the Club of special interest, is the

large brass Civil War cannon which

rests on the shore of the lake at the

right of the Club house, glaring grimly

at the distant mountains, and which

will be used upon fitting occasions.

This caiuion was secured through Sen-

ator William P. Frye of JNIaine by

Treasurer Judkins, a special act of

Congress being necessary and to over-

come a technicality in the law, it was

given to the town of Greenville with tlie

understanding that it have a permanent

resting place on the sltore of the lake,

"west of the Kineo Yacht Club."

OKl'ICERS AND MEMBERS

The officers of the Club are : Commo-
dore, C. M. Clark of New York ; Vice-

Commodore, W. H. Dougherty of New
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\'ork : Roar Coimiiodorc. Stanton I.

Hanson of Xcw York; Fleet Captain.

James K. Clarke of Ardniore ; Fleet

Surgeon. Dr. Rowland Co.\, Jr., of

Xew York ; Secretary. George E. Cooley

of Xew York; Treasurer. C. .\. luilkins

of Kineo.

The niLniliersliip inchules : Howard
.\. Coll>y. Henry Feuchtwanger. Walton

Ferguson. K. H. Outerhridge. Cornelius

Doremus. Frank H. Hurd. Y. Murai.

F.ugene Treadwell and George \V. Pow-
ers of Xew York : James .-X. Rrodie and

\V. E. Truesdell of Brooklyn; .A. B.

Waring. \\'. B. Hawley and J. C. Haver-

mever. Jr., of Yonkers. X'. Y.; V.. F.

F. C. Payson of Portland; William M.
Sliaw. Henry .M. Shaw and Hugh E.

Sh.iw of (ireenville ; Roy L. Marston
and S. W. Philbrick of Skowhegan

;

.Mheri 11. Shaw of P.alli. \V. J, Lanni-

,gan of Waterville, Harry W. Priest of

I'Vanconia. X. 11,. H. C. Warren of Xew
ll.iven. ,ind Dr. C. F. McGahan ol

.\:ken. S. C.

OTilKR IMl'dKTANT I.MPRUVEM KNTS

.Ynoiher r;iilical change is the clear-

ing out of tile shacks which have for

years disfigured the line shore of the

cove known as "Brooklyn." directly

across from the piiint, and ere many

Ptr-^

iii& ^^-— nfuniWf,
:"i i .|. i

a
Eidlilz of Orange ; L. F. Donolioe of

Piayonne ; John Reilly. Jr.. of Salem;

Edgar W. Heller, of Elbcron.

Jay Cooke. J. Henry Hentz. Jr., and

Dr. S. McCuen Smith of Philadelphia;

W. L. Shaefer of Pottsvillc; W. O.

Rrtwdand of Frankford
; J. H. Hillman.

Jr., of Pittsburg: Richard Mitton, Fred-

erick Fstabrook. Walworth Pierce, Cur-

tis W. Scriveii. F". S. Snyder, X. C.

Xash, George J. Lovcley and E. H. Best

of Boston ; W. H. S. Wesson of

Springfield ; E. F. Coburn of Lawrence

;

E. L. Thayer of Worcester.

Dr. T. U. Coe, Percy R. Todd and

I'rcd Gilbert of Bangor ; M. B. Cleaves,

Morris McDonald, Horace A. Cate and

seasons pass, this land will be graced

with the beautiful summer cottages and

bungalows of visitors and surrounded

l)y well laid out grounds. The road

around the lake shore bring this col-

ony into close communication with

Kineo itself and the distance by water

is so short tlial one can almost "crank"

a motor boat across it ; the outlook

down some twenty-two miles of island-

dotted and niounl.ain-b.iekgronnded lake

most entrancing.

At Rockwood. "Kineo Station,"

directly across the lake, which has been

acquired by the Kineo Company, the

improvements and changes have been

remarkable. Most notable is the large
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general store which has been built and
tlioroughly equipped and which will in

future, be the fall, winter and spring

headquarters for Kineo and Kineo vis-

itors. The Hotel Rockwood. also

located here, has been thoroughly refur-

nished and remodeled in a way whicli

will make it "home" to the many who
come early or linger late and the vast

army which anticipates from year to

year, the spring fishing and the fall

sliooting, or the thousands who flock

here for some one of the manj- camp-

ing, fishing and canoeing trips for

wliich Kineo is a gateway and which

open up through the West Branch of

the Penobscot and its tributary lakes

and streams.

Several of the cottages have been

remodelled, one of which will be the

winter home of Manager and IS^^rs. C.

A. Judkins. Evidences of the "new-

ness" of tlic place have also disap-

peared and the railroad station, steam-

boat wharf and grounds have been

greatly improved. The West Outlet

camps, close at hand, now boast of a

railroad station and a post office of their

very own, and a real estate boom is

infecting owners of attractive farms in

the immediate vicinity. One enterpris-

ing farmer has even gone so far as to

cut a road through the forest to the

station from his place, and it would

take ten thousand dollars and perhaps

more, to bu.\' a farm to-day which a

few years ago. was a drug on the

market.
SPORT IN THE OPEN

The sunmier's program of tournament

events will be more extensive than

ever before and a wealth of trophies

will be provided. As usual interest

will center in the annual golf tourna-

ment in which cups are offered for both

men and women, and there will be

numerous special events, varied in tlieir

character. Tennis is claiming increas-

ing attention each year now, closely

rivalling golf, and the tournament

events arranged are along comprehen-

sive lines which provide for all who

frequent the courts.

Rifle shooting now ranks among the

most popular diversions here with

rivalry for the championship trophies

which Mr. Nathaniel C. Nash of Bos-

ton, offers annually its special feature.

There will also be the usual number of

invitation .-md handicap shoots. Inter-

est in trap shooting which has been

growing steadily for several years, bids

fair to be a popular diversion during

the summer, and the annual handicap

regatta of the ^loosehead Lake Yacht

Club will, of course, this year have new
significance with an entry list double

that of previous seasons

Baseball is now thoroughly estab-

lished here as an entertainment feature

enjoyed by all. that it has come to be

regarded as a permanent fixture and

early play gives every evidence that the

team will be one of the best ever

assembled. Head Bellman. James G.

Scales, is again captain and coach and

upon the nine are several who have

been diamond stars in the past.

SOCIAL ACTIVITY

Social pleasures, too. are claiming

their share of attention and the season

promises to be one of much gaiety with

the usual bridge tournaments, dinners,

dances, launch parties and canoe pic-

nics more popular than ever before, for

the cottage colony is entertaining much
and the New Yacht Club promises to

be a social as well as a recreation cen-

ter. Many pleasant affairs are also

being arranged for the children who
now form an important part of the col-

ony, adding to its interest and charm,

for Kineo is distinctly home to all

who gather here.

The success of the more formal

dances enjoyed last season, and the

various evenings of novel entertain-

ment, are remembered with special

pleasure by the younger set which is

making plans to develop this feature

even more fully this summer. Thus
early there is talk of several more for-

mal cotillions with the usual sheet and

pillow case party and, possibly, a masr

querade, not to mention straw rides
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from time to time and an occasional

barn supper at Ueer Head farm.

Possibly this may be the last year for

the old log cabin Kineo Club, roimcl

which fond memories hover for so

man\ friends, but there will be no evi-

dence of the beginning of the end in the

maintenance of the Club during the

present season and many will entertain

there in a quiet way as in the past.

.\M0NC THE GUESTS

The summer colony will be a large

and representative one including many

Id friends who have summered here

-eason after season, friends who have

done much toward spreading Kineo's

lame throughout the land.

From Xew York are Mr. and Mrs.

Howard A. Colby, Mr. and Mrs. Stan-

ton I. Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

Allison, Mr. and Mrs. Frnest Eidlitz.

.Mr. George W. P'uvers. Mrs. F. C.

Trcadwell, L. C. Sliepherd. Dr. Rou-
laml Cox. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. H. G.

Campbell. From Pbilauelphia, Mr.

and Mrs. W. O. Rowland, Mr. and .Mrs.

Rush Rowland. Mr and Mrs. J. Henry

Hemz, Jr.. Dr. and .Mr^. S. .McCuen

Smith. .Mr. and .Mr~. llenjaniin Allen.

,-,(1, .Mr>. n. F. Clapp. Mr. and Mrs.

James K. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. James B.

Kinley, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Hillman and

Mrs. Henry Lea of Pittsburg, and Mrs.

I). R. Garrison and Miss Garrison of

Radnor. Others who return include

Dr. and Mrs. T. U. Coe of Bangor, Dr.

..nd .Mr-. (',. 11. Se.xsmilh of Bayonne,

.Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Warren and Miss

Warren of Xew Haven, Mr. and Mrs.

L. 1!. (ioft. .Mr. and Mrs. George M.
'riiornton and the Misses Thornton of

Pawtuckel. Mrs. Rowland Cox and Mr.
.\udrcy Weiglum.ni and children of

Plainlield, Judge Charles .Mien of Bos-
Ion, Mr. Ernest L. Thayner of Worces-
ter, Miss Mary M. F'iske of Xorridge-
wock, and Mr. and Mrs. Y. Murai of

Riverside, Conn.

The exclusive cottage colony is made
up entirely i>f old friends; among them
.Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Clark, Mr. and Mrs.

W. 11. Dougherty, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Feutchwanger, Mrs. Cornelius Dore-

mus and her daughter, Mrs. M. D. Pat-

erson and .Mr. Henry Lord, all of Xew
York, Mr. Henry Scheafer of Potts-

villc. Pa. At tlie private camps are Mr.

.md Mrs. E. H. Outerbridge, Mr. and

Mrs .\rtbur B. Waring of Xew York,

Mr. and Mrs. R. Winder Johnson of

Philadelphia, and Miss Susan Shaw of

Wellesley, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hutchins

of I'.oston. Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Page

.ind Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Page of

Philadelphia, will again summer at camp

Porcupine on Brassau. and Mrs. Wal-

ton Ferguson and daughter of Stamford

arc .-It iheir camp fnr the summer. Mr.

and .Mr>. .\uslin G. Fox, also of the

Metropolis, will make their n>ual visit,

and Mr. and Mrs. Walter \\'es.--on of

Springlield will spend a pi>rtinn of the

summer at their private camp.

Send it to Friends!

When you h.i\e fmished reading

XoRTiiw.\Ki>-Ho I mail it to a friend.

Use other copies for the same purpose.
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THE HOTEL WENTWORTH
Under New Management it Enters Upon New Era

of Growth, Activity and Influence

F? AMOUS in two conti-

*- neiits as the headquarters

^Bp^ of the Russian-Japanese peace

W I conference, the Hotel Went-

u'ortli at Newcastle (.Ports-

mouth), passes this season,

under the new management of Mr. H.

\V. Priest, so widely and favorably

known through his connection with The
Carolina at Pinehurst, and The Preston

at Beach Bluff ; an announcement which

will be received with universal satisfac-

tion throughout the entire country.

Few hotels have been maintained so

faultlessly as those conducted by Mr.

Priest and with his advent here a new-

era of growth, influence and prosperity

is assured for this hotel which has long

been generally conceded to possess

unequalled advantages and attractions

in location and equipment ; the mag-
nificent plant representing a well-di-

rected expenditure of fully one million

dollars. Results were what the late

Frank Jones strove for and backed by

limitless capital, results he secured.

Outside and in, the equipment leaves

little to be desired and the varied per-

sonal tastes of the former owner were

gratified in a lavish way. Few public

rooms can compare with many of those

he fitted up and the top floor dining-

room of the annex is as fine an exam-

ple of what can be accomplished along

this line as there is in the country. The

hotel is delightfully situated and the

grounds stretching away from it to the

sea have been preserved in all their wild

and natural beauty, yet still having all

the charm that the landscape gardener

can give.

MANY RADICAL IMPROVEMENTS

In spite of the fact that Mr. Priest

has been in possession barely six months,

many radical improvements and changes

have been made which add to the at-

tractiveness of the place and which are

but the beginning of the broad and com-

prehensive plan which is fully formu-

lated. Renovating and refurnishing have

been general throughout the hotel, long

distance telephones have been installed,

special attention has been given to land-

scape decoration, the garage has been

fully equipped to meet the constantly

increasing demands, the golf course has

been extended and improved, the tenms

courts upon which many matches of

international importance have been held,

are in perfect condition and a special

feature has been made of the superbly

equipped livery stable by the introduc-

tion of Kentucky saddle and driving

horses from the stable of W. P. Mundy
of Pinehurst, North Carolina. Special

attention has also been given to the

bath houses and the usual arrangements

have been made with owners of sailing

boats and fishing craft; auto hack ser-

vice connecting with all trains at the

railway station, a short three miles dis-

tant from the hotel itself which rests in

the center of a beautiful private park.

OUTDOOR LIFE CHARMS

Life in the open, as in the past, prom-

ises to continue as the most attractive

feature of the place, but, socially, there

is thus early every indication that the

season will be very gay. This happy

combination of life is apparent in all

directions and the general interest of the

congenial company assembled here will

result in many pleasant formal and in-

formal gatherings. Afternoon teas, in-

formal dinners and bridge are interest-

ing tlie older people, with the youngei

set occupied with rides, drives, bathing,

fishing, sailing, launch parties and in-

formal dances, and planning for several

formal cotillions and the usual novelties.

.-\t the golf club a varied program of

tournaments will be held, and interest
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ill tennis which always commands the

attention of the entire hotel, owing to

the fact that the shaded balconies over-

look the courts, will be gralitied by a

varied program. The saddle horses are

in charge of a riding master and the

hath houses are looked after by an

expert in swimming : the morning bath-

ing hour is an event of the day which

all enjoy. The concerts of the orches-

tra composed of members of the Boston

Symphony, one of the most charming

features of the hotel, and always the

grand old ocean stretches away, until ii

meets the distant sky ; now deep blue,

again soft green —grey at morning,

I'tirplo at cvcnin.q —>vcr fasc'n.itint;.

Cambridge, wlio came on the steam

yacht "Sliada ;" so delighted with the

place that they spent several days here

and are planning to come again.

Interest of the present week has cen-

tered in the visit of Governor Quimby
of Xew Hampshire, who, accompanied

by the members of his staff and counsel,

spent Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday here.

.\M(1N(1 THE GUE.STS

In the company thus early assembled

here for the seaM>n ;irc ni.iny lioston

visitors among them Mr. and Mrs.

Francis II. Williams and Miss K. \.

Willi.-im-, Mrs. W. 11. r.l.icKI.'.irn and

ever ciianging like tile love light in a

woman's eyes I

The influx of motor tourists has

broken all previous records, the number
I daily arrivals ranging from fifty to

one hundred and fifty, and including not

only the many parties who run up from

New York or Boston, but scores of

others who come from the far west and

south ; some for lunch, some for a day,

some for the season.

Many private yachts are putting in

here, taking advantage of the excellent

private harbor and the comforts of the

hotel, for brief sojourns on trips along

the coast. Among the first of these

were Hon. and Mrs. .V. F. Sortwcll of

.Mrs. J. W. Holli>. Dr. and Mrs, C. A
Barroll, Mrs. .A. .A. Folsoni. and Miss

E. F. Balcli. From Massachusetts are

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Lawrence, Miss

.Anna Lawrence and Mr. Edward E.

\\'illiams of Cambridge, ^Ir. A. E. Esta-

brook and Miss P. M. Bigclow of

Worcester. Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
Hall of Newton. Mrs. Walter J. God-

frey of Somervillc, Mr and .Mrs. Oliver

Walker of Northampton.

Prominent among the New Yorkers

here is Judge F. H. Hiscock of the New
Y'ork Court of .\ppeals. Syracuse, who

is here with Mrs. Hiscock for July.

New Y'orkcrs who will spend the sum-

mer here include .Mr, and Mrs. Henry
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W. Baldwin. Col and Mrs. F. T. Leigh.

Jill", and Airs. James Rodgers, Mrs. J.

H. Brown and child, Mr. and Mrs. Elli-

son Crawford. Mr. and Mrs. E. H.

Hatfield, Mrs. A. G. Stone. Mrs. Mc-
Lean and the Misses McLean, Mr. and

Mrs. Sawyer, Mrs. E. S. Kingsland and

Miss M. Sherman.

Mrs. P. D. Armour of Chicago, is the

leading member of the large Chicago

colony which will summer here and

which also includes Mrs. V. B. Holmes
and Miss Holmes. Mrs. Edson Keith.

Mrs. A. J. Averill. Mrs. John C. Grant.

Mrs. I. A. Stearns, Miss Dunham and

Miss Hawes, Mr. and Mrs. W. V.

Booth, Mr. Vernon Booth, Jr. From
Philadelphia are Mr. and Mrs. E. D.

Stow, Mrs. F. A. Freeman. Airs.

Pearce and Miss Pearce, Mr. and Airs.

John J. Ferrick, all of whom will re-

main throughout the summer. Airs.

Thomas Balch, Miss I. W. Balch and

Air. Edwin S. Balch are completing a

short visit.

Others who will summer here include

Air. and Airs. Allan E. Lard, Airs. C. H.

Birdsall and Alaster William Birdsall

of Washington, Airs. E. J. Goshom,

Aliss Shipley and Aliss Davidson of

Cincinnati, Mr. Arthur Brittain of Bos-

ton, and Miss Brittain of London, Miss

W. E. Alitchell and Aliss G. A. Alitchell

of St. Louis, Mr. and Mrs. Chapman
Hyanis of New Orleans. Aliss AI. F.

Drown and Aliss E. A. Hopkins of

Newton Centre. Air. E. P. Lenihan of

Cleveland.

Judge Couch of Peekskill. is spending

two weeks here with Air. Aletz Hayes of

New York. Airs. Alaurice Casey and

Aliss Margaret Casey of San Francisco,

will remain through July. Mr. and Airs.

W. W. Spaulding of Haverhill, are com-

pleting a short visit.

YOUNG FISH FORGET EASILY

Trout, Bass and Salmon May be Taken

Over and Over Again With Fly

It is not generally known, but the

fact of the matter is that small trout,

bass and even salmon, when rising

freely, take the artificial fly again and

again after being returned to the water.

One angler states that he experi-

mented with a small trout which lived

alone in a tiny mountain pool, catching

the fish every ten minutes for a period

of several hours. He found that the

trout would rise readily any time after

a ten-minute rest, but not before, and he

assumed by this that it took that time

for the fish to forget its previous expe-

rience. Very small bass have repeatedly

been known to take the fly again within

a few minutes after being returned to

the water and salmon under some con-

ditions rise nearly as freely.

The general impression among those

who experimented is that the trout and

salmon rise to the fly believing that it is

a dainty morsel of food, but usually it

is pure curiosity which causes the un-

timely death of the youngsters.
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BELGRADE IS TRANSFORMED
Winter's Improvements Bespeak Volumes for Permanent

Place Resort Holds Among its Admirers

WO X D F. R F U L tr.iiis-

lormalions winter and

|flp^ ~piitig liave wrouglit in Tin-

^7 Belgrade, improvements which

hospcak volumes for the per-

manent place this unique hotel

holds in tlic hearts of its thousands of

friends, and the record June and July

business is significant indication that

the enlargement of the hotel has come
none too soon. Delightfully located and

providing fishing the equal of which

cannot be found the wide world over.

the success of the hotel has been re-

markable from its opening up to the

present time and thus early it is appar-

ent that hundreds will be turned away,

ai u>ual. during the months to come.

THE XEW ADDITION

Tucnty-six rooms in all there are in

the addition, all en suite with bath, the

lower floor enlarging the main office

and also providing a children's play

room, which is also used as a smoking

room in tlie evening, a reading room
and a writing room. In exquisite taste

these rooms have been furnished, the

tinishcd result possessing all the charm

of one's home for such The Belgrade

has been to those who gather there.

The removal of the large writing table

from the foyer enlarges this room very

noticeably and an effective decorative

feature has been introduced by the pres-

ence of the monster clock which was

presented to Mr. and Mrs. Hill at the

conclusion of the house party given in

connection with the marriage of their

daughter last September, a perpetual

reminder of happ- days never to be for-

gotten.

At the south end of the hotel a wide

veranda overlooks a charming sunken

garden, the central decorative feature

of which is a grotto fountain. Another

new and pleasing feature at the hotel is

the intriiduoiion nf lioitlod I'.eaver

Spring water and the serving of it in

coolers in which the ice iloes not come
in contact witli the water and. in this

connection, it may be said that the same
care and attention has been given to

every department of service in the hotel.

Xntable changes and improvements
are everywhere in evidence. The garage

and stables have been enlarged and sad-

dle horses introduced, many new mntur
boats have been launched, a number of

new cottages have been built, golf

course and tennis courts are in perfect

condition, and the roads of the vicinity

have received careful attentinn.

THE season's diversions

111 lib in sports and social pleasures

the season well begun promises much in

the way of entertainment wliich will in-

terest all. Golf will be more popular

than ever before and numerous tourna-

ments will be held, among the enthusi-

asts who are now seen daily upon the

links being Mr. and Mrs. Robert S.

Crocker. Mr. Frank Dudensing of New
York, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zuckerman,

-Mr. George H. Bu/by and Mr. Seymour

Carrigan of Philadelphia, and Mr. L. E.

Grccnciugh of Boston. The tournament

program will include the usual handicap

as well as a more important match play

event and trophies will be olifered for

the best net and gross scores made dur-

ing the summer.

The tennis tournaments will include

men's and women's singles and doubles

and mixed doubles for a number of at-

tractive prizes. Automobile touring

promises to be more popular than ever

before and the hotel is receiving its

share of the motor tourists which now

make their way into all portions of the

state. Riding and driving are more

popular than ever for the section round

about is becoming more and more fasci-
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nating as it is better known. Baseball

will, in an informal way. provide an

afternoon's fun for the entire com-

munity from time to time, for the rivalry

between the bell boys on the hill and the

natives in the village is keen and what

the games lack in fast play they make

up in amusement and enthusiasm.

Socially, interest will center in the

many informal affairs which make life

here delightful and bring the colony to-

gether as one congenial whole. Bridge,

teas, dinners, picnic and launch parties

will be numerous and the younger set

will make more of dancing and merry

rumps than ever before. The new

time when the fishing, comparatively

speaking, is dull. The fun begins with

the going out of the ice and the trolling,

fly fishing follows it and may be en-

joyed throughout the entire year, com-

bined with it bait fishing with minnows

and frogs, and grasshopper fishing

which calls for the combined skill of

lioth the fly and the bait caster. The

trophies secured include the dogged

bass, gamey salmon, wary trout, willing

perch and monster pickerel.

And the records? One would natur-

ally suppose that they could be gath-

ered in here like shells at the seashore,

but the fact of the matter is. so many

Library Iniilding will be a favorite ren-

dezvous and always the cool porches

of the hotel overlooking the mountain

bordered lake are thronged with visitors

who find joy in that sulitle word best

described as companionship.

AMONG THE ANGLERS

To be sure, the angler is at this

season of the year, backgrounded by the

summer visitor, but there is never a time

at Belgrade when the big rod rack in

the billard room, which, by the way,

gives fully as much character to the

hotel as the mounted fish on the walls

of the foyer and dining room, is without

its split bamboos and there is never a

fish are taken that one only hears of

catches wdiich are exceptional. If you

are an angler one of the first men to be

pointed out to you when you arrive is

Jilr. L, B. Adams of New York, who has

been an annual visitor here for inany

years. Much to Mr. Adams' annoyance,

for he is a very modest man. you will

hear that in thirty days casting with a

single fly, he took over three thousand

bass, an average of one hundred daily.

You will also hear that without half

trying, he took one day, forty-one be-

fore lunch, fifty after and strings of

twenty-six and fifteen on his way home,

a total of one hundred and thirty-one

and, mind you, Mr. Adams fishes only
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with a single fly and only for his own
anuisement. What mhi luar about his

records you hear from others and this

inforniation usually comes first hand,

from the guides who know a thing or

two about angling and anglers in gen-

eral. Vou will also hear tliat Mr.

Charles Mallory of Xew York, holds

the fly fishing "record" for the present

season, for a single day's fly fishing,

with a catcli of one himdred and sev-

eiity-tliree bass and that tlie next l>est

catch to this recorded is a string of two

hundred and eleven bass taken in one

day. last year, by Mr. S. W. Ecclcs of

Xew \'iirk. with a full leader.

have alw.iys shared honors with the

men T.i the uninitiated the familiar

strains of "Fairy Tales" will float across

the mind as the stories are related, but

"facts is facts" and a sojourn at Bel-

grade is convincing.

"I'.ver lislicd here before." asks the

angler when you first arrive. "Well."

he concludes, "mark my word, you've

got something coming to you !" And it

tells the whole story. There is only one

Belgrade. It is the greatest natural

bass water in the world and it will never

be fished out. Very few bass are killed

and no fish multiplies as rapidly. l?ass

fishing at P.elgrade is an experience

THi: "KiauKii i'l.^ii"

Later on. you will find that the record

salmon for the lake is a ten and a half

pounder taken by Col. S. F. Banks of

Boston, the record trout an eight and
three-quarter pounder credited to H. L.

Boyd of Xew York, and that the big

bass run all the way from four to five

and a quarter pounds and that some-
thing like a score of anglers divide the

honors for the big ones. In the line of

novelty you w^ill hear how Mr. George
Mayer of Xew York, this year landed

three bass and a pickerel with one cast

of three flies; the pickerel attached to

the last bass on the leader, and you will

also find that in the records the women

wluch no lover uf rod and reel sli(.)uld

or can afTord to miss.

.^MONG THE GUESTS

The second week in July finds the

season well begun .ind the hotel well

filled, the company including many who
return year after year, to remain

throughout the season. I^'roni Xew
York are Mr. and Mrs. P.. V. Wilder

and f;imil.N-, Mr. and Mrs. J. .\. Malioney

and f;imil_\. Mr. and Mrs. Robert S.

Crocker. .Mr and Mr>. R. I! Boyd and

family. .Mr. and Mrs. Pimory B. Rem-
ington. Mr. and Mrs. John Fynes. Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert Morgan and Miss

Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. Eagleson Robb.

Mr. .ind Mrs. Percv Owen. Mr. and
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Mrs. S. A. Luther, Mrs. A. Cassard

and Mr. William J. Cassard. Mrs. C. F.

Nicholson and Mr. John F. Nicholson,

Mr. and Mrs. Berkley R. Merwin, Mr
Richard Merwin and Miss Louise

Chamberlain, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Zuckerman and famil}', !Mr. and Mrs.

R. B. Sherburne, Mr. Leon Sherburne

and Miss Marion Sherburne, Mrs. R. A.

Lovett, Master Lovett and Mr. H. F.

Hovey.

Philadelphians here iiichidc Mr. and

Mrs, W. J. Carrigan and family. Mr.

and Jilrs. William T. Gummey and the

Misses Gummey. From Brooklyn are

Mrs. E. R. Sheridan and Miss Sheri-

dan, Mr. and Mrs. A. Leverich and son.

Others here include Mr. and Mrs. M. R.

Bryan and the Misses Bryan, iMr. and

Mrs. R. A. Shayler, Misses Julia and

Margaret Dumphy of Brookline, Mr,

and Mrs. L, K. (Jreenough of Boston,

iMr. and Mrs. Shumacher and Master

Shumacher of Short Hills, Mrs. Wood-
ward and family and Mr. E. S. Wood-
ward of Ardslev.

RANGELEY REGION PROSPERS

Hotels are ^^ell Filled and Demand for

Accommodations Exceeds Supply

Never in history has the season held

more of prophecy for the Rangeley Lake

region. Hotels and cottages are well

filled and the bookings for August have

thus early exceeded the supply. Better

prepared, also, than ever before is the

section to care for friends who now
assemble year after year, coming from

all sections of the country and many
parts of the globe. Rangeley still con-

tinues distinctly a fisherman's resort

and midsummer diversions never elimi-

iiate the sport. The hero of the hour

here is always the man or woman who
has taken the largest trout or salmon

and the stories you hear in the hotel

lobbies are mainly those which deal

with fish and fishing.

In a way the Rangeley Lake house at

the upper end of the lake, is an excep-

tion to the general r. e and the win-

ter's addition of a large annex of twen-

ty-two rooms, all en suite, with bath,

gives it more than ever the character of

the "summer resort." The dining room
has also been enlarged and the intro-

duction of plate glass windows at the

northern end give the room a delight-

ful appearance. Automobile tourists

are more numerous than ever before,

golf, tennis and other sports are receiv-

ing increasing attention and, socially,

the place is undergoing very radical

changes, many formal and informal

affairs in the fine Casino adding to the

gayety of the season.

Improvements at the iNIountain View
house, Mooselookmeguntic house. Bar-

ker, Birches and Bemis have all been

extensive and the Upper Dam and Mid-

dle Dam are prepared to meet the in-

creasing demands of the section. Pleas-

ant Island, Bald iMountain and Pick-

ford's camps and the various points

which open up from this centre are all

sharing the section's prosperity; the

new Rangeley Tavern at Rangeley vil-

lage supplying a need long apparent.

Summering at Mountain View are

Mr. and Mrs. George Haynes, Mr.

Eugene J. Young, Miss C. E. Young of

New York ; Mr. and iNIrs. Frank Cavalli,

llie Misses Cavalli, Mrs. West Dissell,

Mr. Albert W. Dissell of Jersey City;

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Drever and

child, Mr. and iMrs. C. E. S. Whitney,

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Cate and chi'd. Mr.

H. E. Moore of Boston; Mr. and Mrs.

H. M . Dunham of Brookline ; the

Misses Bolles of Hartford; Miss Burns

of Everett: J\Ir. and Mrs. W. K.

Mitchell of Philadelphia; Mrs. W. F.

Lewis; Mrs. W. Rodger Fronfield, the

Misses Fronfield, of Media; Mr. and

Mrs. George R. Jenkins and C. F. Rice

of Chicago ; Mr. W. G. Baldwin of Los

.\ngeles.

At the Mooselookmeguntic house Mr.

and !Mrs. .\. A. Frazer of New York,

come for July and Mr. and ilrs. Fred

B. Dale of New York, are joined liy

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Dale and }.Iiss Mar-

garet H. Dale of West Nutlev. Vt.
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WHEN POLAND FIRST SMILES
Vaguely You Recall W^hat Many Have Said and

W^onder "Why You Didn't Comprehend

V the^IBm- ^ the first time you vvon-

^KK^ tl'-''' ^vhy some one has not told

^T yon of its wonders and bean-

tics, and so it is when first

I'ohmd Spring smiles upon

you. Then, vaguely, you recall what

many have said and wonder ic/iy you

didn't listen, why you didn't compre-

hend, li'/iy you haven't come before

!

Thus we miss many of life's pleasures

and benefits—we are not good listeners,

—we prefer to talk. As a race. also, we

are disbelievers and. a few of us. arc

not careful about facts.

For just these reasons you hear many
people who have never really drunk

Poland water, assert : "Oh. it's nice

pure water, but I know a hundred

springs just as good." but you never

hear a person who has visited the spring

as it gushes from the ledge near the

summit of the hill—as clear as crystal

and as cold as ice—make such a re-

mark. Or others, who have never vis-

ited Poland, declare there are hundreds

of hotels as faultlessly managed, but

you never hear this statement from

those who have visited Poland, no mat-

ter how much they have traveled.

RECORD HOUSE COUNTS

.\nd so. as a natural consequence, the

second week in July finds Poland's

hotels with the largest "house counts"

.if any in Xew England, and the de-

mand for accommodations during the

months to come nearly triple the supply.

Better prepared than ever before,

also, are the Rickcrs to care for friends

as the result of a winter of well directed

activity. Most noticeable of all are the

architectural changes which transform

the veranda into pure colonial, and a

new and special entrance and reception

room for automobilists which is ap-

proached by a new and separate road.

Inside marked changes have also been

made which further emphasize the dig-

nity ,ind elegance of the big hotel. The
Mansion house lias also received its

share of attention, a new boat house has

been built, the tree dentist has restored

the grand old trees, flower beds arc

blooming, lawns are like velvet, and

always there is the inviting shade of the

grove and its forest murmur, and tlie

delightful outlook which sinks down to

gleaming lake, stretches away to forest-

clad liill, rises to distant mountain and

vanishes into infinite sky—gracious in

sunshine, sullen in cloud—but ever fas-

cinating; a picture of wondrous beauty

upon which all love to dwell.

WHAT THE SEASON HOLDS IN STORE

And what of the season itself, what

does it hold in store, is the first and

natural question, and the reply is in line

with the improvements—more of sport,

recreation, health and happiness than

ever before. At the stables blooded

horses await the call of those who
ride and drive, on the golf links and

tennis courts the fun is well begun, at

the lake are boats and bass and bath-

ing, and in all directions well kept

roads lead through God's out of doors.

Socially the season will be a merry one

with interest centered in the delightful

informal affairs, suppers at dirt'erent

points, corn roasts, and other gather-

ings. Several formal cotillions are

thus early being planned by the

younger set and many a novel frolic

will round out happy days. Dinners,

dances, cards, afternoon teas, putting

competitions and tournament events

will also happily combine, claiming the

attention of the entire colony; and

always the Library awaits those who,

from time to time, seek its seclusion
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and refining influence; the annual exhi-

bition of American art a notable one.

The music is still upon the same fault-

less plane, the appearance of The Hill-

Tof is once more welcomed ; in fact,

Poland is the same, yet better than

ever before, and hours, days and weeks

are blending into one perfect whole of

pleasant memory.

THE STORV OF THE SPRING

Truth, indeed, is stranger than fic-

tion, and no story in resort history is

more fascinating than that which chron-

The land on which the spring is

located first came into tlie possession of

the Ricker family in 1793, when pur-

cliased by Jabez Ricker, great-grand-

father of the present owners. The then

unknown spring lay in the shadow ot

the virgin forest, part of which still re-

mains, bordering a clearing made for

farming purposes, and was seldom

used. Sometime in 1827,' Wentworth
Ricker, son of Jabez, was at work

cleaning the land in the vicinity of the

spring, and suffering excruciating pain

from uric acid calculi. He drank freely

TRIALS Ol- THE DEEP

Startled Trout (just after the troll has whizzed by) " Gee ! Talk about your auto-mo-bubbles !

"

ic'.es the growth of spring and hotel,

for they have moved forward, hand in

hand, as one. For three generations

the Ricker family has held "open

house." first at Farm House, then at

Inn and last at Hotel, and the knowl-

edge of the three brothers in charge

to-day comes by direct right of inher-

itance, and combined with it, is personal

pride, public spirit, generosity and lav-

ish hospitality—a combination unique

and perfect.

from the nearby spring and the pains

disappeared. Years afterward when the

attention of the family was directed to

the spring, this incident recurred to

mind, but at the time of the cure the

spring received no credit for it. .Again

in 1854, the late Hiram Ricker, grand-

son of Jabez. directing men engaged

in work on the land in the local-

ity, while suffering from dyspepsia

and a feverish humor of the stomach,

drank freely of the water, and imniedi-
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alely obsc'n'cd the woiulcrfiil and uncx-

pccti'd relief wliicli fcillowcil. He con-

linueil to use tlie water ami was cured.

This event marked the discovery of the

wouderful properties of tlie water.

From that time Mr. Ricker strongly

recommended its use only to be scoffed

at. He A-Hi-Ti' that it had cured him of

dyspepsia but was, of course, unfamiliar

with its solvent qualities. Matters ran

along without incident until 1S59. .Al

that time. William Sehellinger. a neigh-

bor, had an o.x so ill and weak that he

would fall while walking. With much
ditVicully and as a last experiment. Mr.

Sehellinger led this animal to pasturage

in the field near the spring and in which

the ox could get no water hut from the

spring. The animal immediately began

to gain in weight, finally got well and

was sold for "good" beef in the fall.

Previous to this incident. Mr. Sehellin-

ger had little or no faith in "Ricker's

Spring," as it was called, but this

demonstration made him anxious to

investigate for he had suffered i^r

many years with a severe attiiction ni

the kidneys. Having work near the

spring about this time, be took occasion

to drink the water. ;ind he continued its

use for some time .afterward. Finally

he went to Mr. Ricker and admitted that

he had been secretly drinking the water

and he believed he was cured. Time
demonstrated that he was. for he lived

to the age of ninety-two.

These incidents marked the beginning

of the reputation of the spring, .\fter

the latter incident the spring was cov-

ered by a rough structure of logs and

Hiram Ricker, now thoroughly imbued

with a knowledge and faith in the

water, and a natural desire to spread its

influence, visited Dr. Eliplialel Clark of

Portland, Maine, and urged him to

make use of the water in a medicinal

way.

Impressed with the absolute sincerity

and unbounde<l enthusiasm of his client.

the doctor yielded and prescribed the

water, the benelicial results were

marked and marvelous and Dr. Clark

recorded them in detail. Then ;uid there

Poland W;iier's reputatinn was estab-

lished among tlie medical profession,

and its fame begun. You have only to

visit Poland to meet personally, scores

of people who attest to fully as marvel-

lous cures as the one Dr. Clark has

written about , for they are legion.

THE (^KOWTH OK "KUKKH IX.s"

The story of the growth of the little

"Inn" to the now famous "watering

place," began in 1793. when through the

efforts of Wentworth Ricker. son of

Jabez. a highway was eonstructe<l be-

tween Portland and Paris, passing

through the Ricker estate. As a result

of this came the lirst "Mansion House"

in 1794, and "Rieker's Inn" soon be-

came well-known, even as far away as

Canada, and as it grew in popularity

and size so did the reputation of its

spring spread. In 186,^ Poland water

had been so intensely urged upon the

market during the nine years preceding,

as to cause a greater influx of guests

than the house could accommodate.

Xeccssary additions were made and

again for the same re;isnn. in 1S75.

In 1S76 tile nucleus of the i)resent

Pol.-md Spring llnuse was built, .-uid

additions and improvements have been

made, from time to time, until the mag-

nificent structure of to-day has risen on

the hilltop ; a hotel which acconmiodates

500 guests, is complete in every appoint-

ment, and with beautiful grounds em-

bracing over a thousand acres. In 1883

and again in 1905-6, the Mansion Hou.sc

was added to and modernized to meet

the ileniands of increasing patronage.

A.MO.N'C. TIIK (ll-'ESTS

Familiar faces greet one on every

hand in the company thus early assem-

bled, all sections of the country, as in

the past, being represented, .\mong

those who will speml the season here

are Mr. ,ind .Mr>. J. R. Bradley, Hon.

and Mrs. Vernon M. Davis. Mr. Ernest

Dorval. Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Stoddard,

Capt. J. P, Dr.millard and family, Mr.

and Mrs. J. I'nrter Shannon, Col. and

.Mrs. j'.hm. .Mr>, Wilson Peterson. Miss
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Alice Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. W. R,

Barnet, Hon. Walter S. Johnson, Miss
Smith, Mrs. Henry Brooks, Mrs. N. L.

Dexter, Mrs. George Dexter. Mr. and

Mrs. E. R. Derland, Miss Edith M.
Goulden, Mrs. George T. Gregory, Mrs.

E. A. Hoffman, Mrs. Mary B. Hoffman,

Mrs. E. S. Huntington, Mrs. Janvier

Le Due, Miss Emma Yates, Mr. and Mrs.

F. H. Lockwood, Miss Leland, Mr. and

Mrs. J. B. Mayo, Mr. Charles H. Piatt

and family. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sanford

of New York; Mrs. Henry Coffin, Mr.

Edward Inman and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Edward A. Everit. Mr. and Mrs.

E. D. Griswold, Mrs. A. G. Swan of

Brooklyn ; Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kings-

land and the Misses Kingsland of Jer-

sey City; Mr. Edward F. Durand of

Albany; Mrs. Garret Hobart, Mr. and

Mrs. Garret A. Hobart and Master Gar-

ret A. Hobart, Jr., Mrs. John \V. Griggs

and family of Paterson ; Mr. and Mrs.

G. H. Williams of Orange; Mrs. Le-

Barron ISIayhew, Miss Monroe, South

Orange.

M.\NY- PHILADELPHIANS

From Philadelphia are Mr. and Mrs.

S. B. Stinson, Miss A. H. Fox, Miss S.

M. Williams, Mrs. Sarah Allen, Aliss

Margaret Petitt, Mr. N. Allen Petitt,

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Wyeth, Miss E. :M.

Hooner, Mrs. E. T. Griswold, Frank

T. Griswold; Hon. B. P. Moulton of

Ardmore ; Mrs. J. S. Willock, iMiss Wil-

lock and Miss Achison of Sewickley

;

Mr. and Mrs. William .\. Carr of Pitts-

burg; Miss E. Blunt, Mr. and Mrs. Tol-
bert Lanston, Miss A. T. Salter and
Mrs. Alexander Murray of Washing-
ton; Miss Abrahams, and Mrs. K. A.

Stran of Baltimore ; Mrs. A. G. Walter,

Mr. Edwin A. Wood and Walter G.

Frank of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. E. Y.

Graham and ]\Ir. and j\Irs. X. F.

Greeley of Pasadena, Cal.

MASSACHUSETTS GUESTS

Mrs. C. D. McDuftie, Mrs. Amos
Barnes, Miss Elizabeth Huston, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank R. Thomas, Mr. George B.

French, Mrs. Franklin Smith, Mr.

Josiah Oakes, Mr. Edward A. Winches-

ter, Mr. .\. R. Winston, Miss Sanborn,

Mr. G. D. Cross, Miss E. Ballard, iMrs.

Mary A. Amsden, Mrs. J. A. Anderson.

Mrs. Mary Bates. Mr. and Mrs. W. O.

Blaney, Miss S. V. Rice, Mr. and Mrs.

R. H. Stearns, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Tyler,

Mrs. D. B. Flint, Mr. and Mrs. J. Liv-

ingston Grandin, ISlr. H. T. Haglund

and Mr. C. L. Holbrook of Boston;

Mrs. C. C. Corbin of Webster; Mrs. S.

A. Shannon and Miss Shannon of New-
ton Center; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Vose

and Miss F. P. Vose of Brookline.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Whitney of Hart-

ford ; Dr. and Mrs. Stephen Weeks and

Miss Weeks, Miss A. K. Hasty of Port-

land ; Dr. and J\lrs. W. K. Oakes of Au-

burn ; Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Wright, Miss

Wright of New Orleans ; Mr. and Mrs.

W. B. Crouch of Cartersville, Ga.
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TADOUSACAND MURRAYBAY
Nature Beckons and Mankind Yields to Matchless Beauty

of St Lawrence River Region

V^^^
1 \/r ^ '"^ '^ travelers Iiave

^jBt<- iVJ. truly said that in all

^Kt^ l''.urii|>c' iIktc is nothing to

W' IcMMiparc with the matchless

nauty of the St. Lawrence,

^])eciaIly the Lower, east of

(juelicc. ami the Saguenay river country

where north, south, east, west, lake-

ilotted forest and cloud-flecked sky

ilelight the soul and one may live in the

lieart of the wilderness and still enjoy

the comforts of modern civilization

which palatial steamers and magniliccnt

hotels provide.

No cottage colony in America can

offer the myriad attractions of Pointe

au Pic which juts into the St. Lawrence

opposite Cape a L'Aigle, another sightly

pciint dotted with the summer homes of

wealthy Canadians and .Americans. The
rolling country at Murray Bay, running

from the little village on Murray Hill

past the golf links, to the superb Manior

Richelieu than which there is not a

liner hotel re.sort in America, is entirely

devoted to summer homes. These

range from a habitant chamiere which

has been remodelled to suit the needs

of the owner, but still retains its quaint

old-world appearance, to superb homes
of native stone and shingles or plaster

costing $25,000 and over.

.MLKR.W R.W'S SELECT COLONY

The Manior Richelieu at Murray bay,

owned by the R. & O. Navigation Co.,

is one of America's greatest summer
hotels and Manager H. ^^ Patterson

has under his roof tree many distin-

guished people this summer, including

.-\dmiral Bronson and family. Spend-

ing their honeymoon at Tadousac are

-Mr. and Mrs. C. VV. Wickersham of

New Vork. Mr. Wickersham is a son

of the .\ttorney-General of the United

States and on a recent day's fishing trip

at Lake Beloeil. took si.Kty-eight trout

averaging one-half pound each in

weight.

The list of cottage owners includes

President William 11. Taft, whose
quaint little cottage, half hidden among
the cedars at Pointe au Pic, connnands
a superb view of the incomparable St.

Lawrence. Close at hand are the sum-
mer homes of Judge Henry Taft and
Mr. Charles P. Taft, brothers of the

President; General R. S. Oliver of

Albany, Mr. Robert Bonner and Mr.
Alfred Chapin of New York, Dr. R. M.
Lawrence of Boston, and Dr. William
Osier of Oxford, England, and many
others prominent in .America and
Canada.

LO\ELY T.\r)0VS.\C

Tadousac, at the mouth of the

Saguenay river, is another lovely spot

and one that attracts many tourists as

the Hotel Tadousac and the fishing

camps at the chain of lakes controlled

as fishing preserves by the R. & O. Nav-
igation Company t\vi: miles distant,

make ideal resting places, and King
salmon and gamey trout await the eager

angler, or lordly moose, timid deer and
demure caribou the sportsman.

Mr. and Mrs. Willi.im Price of Que-
bec have a charming summer home
here where Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan

Dwight of New York, also spend each

season in company of their son. Dr.

Dwight, and Dean Williams of Mon-
treal and Dean Williams of the Cathe-

dral. Quebec, turn about in conducting

the Sunday services at Tadousac's lit-

tle English Church.

A romantic edifice is the little Cath-

olic church at the right of the hotel,

which is the first church ever built on

Canadian soil and which, for nearly

tliree centuries, has braved the blasts ot'
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wind and storm, a monument to the

hardy and brave sons of France who
sailed away to establish themselves in

a new country.

WHERE THE PRESIDENT BEGAN GOLF

The golf links at both Tadousac and

Murray bay are among the best in Can-

ada. At Murray Bay President Taft

learned the game and was for many
seasons the prime mover and the life of

the club, and the tivc hundred members

meet in social chat at the weekly teas

held on Saturdays. The Tadousac links

abound in natural hazards and are sit-

uated on the mountain side in view of

such superb scenery that one stops in-

stinctively to look far across the river,

to where Cacouna's faint line may be

dimly seen against the horizon, thirty-

three miles distant.

—Amy Lyman Phillips.

•THE BEEFSTEAK TWINS

White-capped Chef Meditates on Hotel

Guests and Their Peculiarities

''Speaking of freaks," said the white-

capped Chef as he hesitated with the

butcher knife poised above the sirloin,

"the 'Beefsteak Twins' who spent last

summer here, have anything I have ever

met trimmed to a standstill.

"Why, they could tell just where the

steak you sent them came from, what
the critter was fed on, and how long

the meat had been hung, and if it was
cooked two seconds over or under

'medium' it came straight back to the

kitchen.

"People in the dining room don't see

nnicli of us fellows out here, but we
come to know most of the bunch

through names similar to the one I have

mentioned. Xow- there was 'Lamb Chop
Sammy' who bothered us considerably

because everything we sent him didn't

come from a yearling, but who in spite

of this, would unknowingly gulp down
veal now and then without a murmur.

' "Others who bothered us nifire or

less was 'Cantaloupe Willie,' 'Swieback

Peter,' 'Stewed Prune Jack' and 'Baked

Bean Bobbie,' not to mention the man
who wanted sponge cake like mother
used to make, ginger cookies such as he

got at home, coffee with molasses in it,

or fish cooked rare.

"Yes," concluded the Chef, "we get a

pretty fair idea out here of the people

in the dining room even though we
never push the swinging doors back and
our opinions are not all based on the

white envelopes which come our way."

Speared Both Snake and Trout

While spearing for eels in a pool

near the Brink tannery, Harley Yeager
caught a watersnake and a trout at the

same time. When he had landed the

fish and reptile Yeager guessed that

they had been in mortal combat.

Through the gills of the trout was
fastened a fish hook which the fish had
evidently Ijroken from the line of an
angler. It protruded about half its

length, the butt being apparently solidly

anchored. On this harpoon the snake

had been caught as it skimmed over the

water. The effort to escape resulted in

a terrific struggle, which had attracted

Yeager.

Yeager killed the snake, which was
utterly exhausted and carried the trout

home.

A Woodsman's Feast

The appetite of the woodsman return-

ing from a long stay in the wilderness,

is almost as voracious as that of a bear

after hibernation. Xot long ago a

party of them sailed into the Kineo

store, and purchased freely, the four sit-

ting in a circle on the porch devouring

this menu in the following order and

with relish : One bottle of pickles ; three

tins of cheap sardines ; four pounds of

creamy American cheese ; two packages

soda crackers, liberally sandwiched

with the richest and sweetest of con-

densed milk ; two bottles each of bay

rum and peppermint.
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NEW HAMPSHIRE'S CHARM
New England's Glorious "White Hills" Appealing to

American Public as Never Before

NOIMHWARD- HO!
dcud, it is ill this

1 n-

de-

^tt^ linlitfiil age of outdoor plcas-

^Ff iiri->, fur N'fw iMisl.'iiid's glo-

ricms "White Hills" arc ap-

licaliiig to tlic American public

a> ucvcr lioforc, and the problem of the

hotel proprietor and railroad manager

is, to-day, not so much how to get

people enough to till houses and cars.

as to provide adequate accommodations.

This popularity is no mere fad, hut

rather a tendency of so permanent a

value Ih.it. ere many

years, the half dozen

great "palace" hotels

whicli now rear their

niassi\e facades witli-

in the heart nf the

Hills will he limit 1^

plied several times !!

meet the increased de-

mands of thous.lnd^ I'i

Irienils.

i« o 11 g before t h e

snow disappeared from

city streets the con-

viction possessed lb

transportation people

ih.it the present was to be a record

year, and bright and early they began

to prepare for it. Already events have

abimdantly verified their predictions,

for even before that great modern open-

ing date, the Glorious h'ourth. had ar-

rived, the exodus was under w.iy ami

the present week finds the season in full

swing and leading all past records; a

significant indication of results from the

extensive advertising campaign con-

ducted during spring and early summer.

The mountain region has many sharp

contrasts, physical and social. How
different, for instance, the surround-

ings and the traditions of the Profile

house from those of the resorts grouped

1

arcimid Mt. Washington at Bretton

Woods. Crawfords, I'"al)yans, Twin
Moiinl.iiii .111(1 llie rest. If you wish to

find a proiiiineiil eolleiie president, lit-

erary li.ylit or iiurehaiil iiiince, during

July, August or possibly September,

you are likely to liiid him in or nearlhe

mountains. Many people high up in

society or business life, whose sununer

habitat was cither Newport or Bar Har-
I)or. are now to be found contentedly

reclining on the hotel piazzas at Bret-

ton Woods contemplating the filmy

clouds drifting over

the summit of Ml.

Wash ingle ill, enjoying

a round at golf, a set

of tennis or a day in

(lod's open on foot or

wilh horse or motor.

I liey form iiiueli the

^anie brigade of wealth

and fashion which one

observes at Southern

resorts during the win-

ter vacation season;

Midecd many of them
e guests, winter and

slimmer, of the same
hotel managers, year after year.

This season the equally famous old

T;|>-Top house is again taking the place

of the fire-deslroyed Summit House and

disi>ensing appetizing lunches of New
England baked beans, apple pie and

other good things to the always hungry

arrivals on the summit. Mt. Washing-
Ion these days is tlie rally point of so

many conventions, tramping parties and

individual tourists, th.it it might well be

])ardoiied for considering itself as alti-

tudinous as Pike's Peak. It is, indeed,

the Pike's Peak of the Kast, cog rail-

way and all. It is also likely to be the

objective point of the ambitious bal-

loonist, for there are certain persistent

-^•t Ik'^
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members of the Aroe Club who will

never die happy unless they vanquish

the baffling air currents that thus far

have been able to protect the grand old

monarch of the hills from the attacks

of the sky pilots.

The Profile house is distinctly a

secluded colony of the first rank in

which its creator has lavished both

money and architectural taste. Maple-

wood is another of the mountain's old

and select resorts and at Bethlehem,

hard by, is the great social center of the

middle class with a summer population

of nearly 3,000, and Crawford's, Faby-

ans, Twin Mountain, Jeffer-

son, Conway, resorts on the

east side and west, have

claimed old friends and new,

all of whom are revelling in

the joy of living. New cot-

tages are being built, real

estate values are rising ; the

supremacy of the Mountains

is unquestioned.

All the refinements and

comforts of civilization are to

be found in the mountains, too

—electric lights, of course

(the largest hotel requiring

five thousand of them to suf-

ficiently set off the rich laces

and costly jewels of its femi-

nine guests) swimming pools,

golf courses, tennis and squash

courts, nurseries, gymnasiums,

long distance telephone con-

nection. Dancing, orchestral

concerts, lectures, bridge whist, auto-

ing, croquet, riding, driving and a long

list of other amusements are on the

cards for White Mountain sojourners;

and at Profile Lake even sailing and

rowing may be enjoyed. Camping-out,

too, is coming to be one of the favorite

methods of enjoying life in this delect-

able region, and many a white tent may

be seen gleaming on mountain slope or

in deep ravine.

Lake Winnipesaukee, with its multi-

tude of shore and island hotel and pri-

vate camps, cottages and bungalows, is

having an especially phenomenal

growth. Weirs, the great "cottage

city" of the state, will this season, for

the first time, have through sleeping car

service with New York—an effective

demonstration of Winnipesaukee's de-

velopment. "The Smile of the Great

Spirit" as the Indians called this superb

lake, may, to-day, be translated as "The
Smile of the Contented Landlord !"

Motor-boating is one of the leading pas-

times here. Already possessing one of

the largest and finest fleets to be found

on any inland water of its size in the

world, the present season has witnessed

an addition of fully fifty new power
boats. Asquam Lake, near

Winnesaukee, is famed for the

number of its summer camps

for boys and girls, there be-

ing fully a score of these,

ranging from twenty-five to

tow hundred each in accom-

modations. Winnipesaukee,

Sunapee and Newfound lakes

are especially favored by the

fishermen. In the foot-hills

of the mountains—and indeed

in the heart of the mountains

themselves—horseback riding

is exceedingly popular, and is

growing more and more so.

It is difficult, in fact, to name

any outdoor pastime common

to outdoor America which is

not to be enjoyed here, and of

course, the air and the scenery

that go with them are not to

be paralleled this side of the

Rockies which overlook the Golden

Gate on the western coast.

The list of distinguished people in

various walks of life who make the

mountains their summer home is a long

and ever-lengthening one : Mrs. Grover

Cleveland at Tamworth ; Winston

Churchill, the novelist, at Cornish ; Sec-

retary of the Treasury Franklin Mc-

Veagh and Senator Albert J. Beveridge

of Indiana, at Dublin; William Young,

the dramatist, at Lake Sunapee; Frank

McMillan, chief of the Postoffice In-

spectors' department, at Lake Winnipe-

saukee; ex-Governor Black of New
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N'nrk at Freoclom, ami many ntliors

miually prominent. These are merely

"samples" of the kind of people who
are IniiUling up the snnnner population

of the (iranite State.

Opening the season at Bretton

Woods, the great centre of this region,

round which everything radiates, were

three great conventions, beginning

June twenty-si.\lh and ending to-day.

h'irst of all came tlie American Library

.\ssociation with eight hundred mem-

bers present at its thirty-first annii.il

convention. Next followed the .\nHri-

can Society of Civil Engineers and,

this week, the American Golf

.\ssociation of Advertising In

tercsts held its annual tourna-

ment, the most important

event known in White Moun-

tain golf circles. Motor travel

has already reached a height

nil p r c c c d e n t e d. Bretton

Woods as the terminus of the

Ideal Tour, naturally tlie

motoring centre but from

farmhouse to caravansary,

everyone gets a share of the

motor traffic. The Governor

of Xew Hampshire and his

council will grace the formal

opening of the Mount Wash-
ington Hotel on the loth and

a salute of thirteen guns will

be tired as Old (jlory is un-

furled to the breeze and the

orchestra plays the Star-

Spa n g 1 c d Banner. Many
guests arc expected to arrive on the

opening day, among them Mr. and .Mrs.

George Baldwin of Chicago.

The Profile cottage colony will be

.lugmented this year by Mr. ami Mrs.

.\rtlmr Butler Tvvombly of Xew Vork,

who return after an absence of several

seasons spent in Europe and at New-
port with Mr Twombly's brother, Mr.

II. McKay Twombly. Mrs. Twombly's

miique entertaiiuiients at the Profile

have earned her the reputation of being

the most original hostess in the White

Mountains. Occupying the cosy cottages

under the shadow of the "Old Man of

the Mountains" will be Mr, and Mrs.
William 1". Bridges, Miss Ncna
Rlioades, .Mr and Mrs. Dwight Jones,

.Mrs. Moses Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Stewart Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur B. Twombly, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

CSoodwin. Mr. and Mrs. Judge Martin

Keoph. (;cn, and Mrs. W. N. P. Dar-
rnw. Miv .\. S. Jarvin, Major B. F.

Corwiii. Mr. George McC. Miller and

faniil\. .Mr. B. Ogden Chisholm ami
f.iiiiily. .Mr. J. Rich Steers and family,

and Mrs. John P. Duncan and family of

X'ew Vork ; and (iovernor and Mrs.

I'.ben S. Draper, Mr. Moses W. Rich-

ardson, Dr. Oliver, Mrs.

George Alden, Mr. and Mrs.

David P. Kiinball and Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph H \Miite of

Boston.

General William A. Barron

of the Crawford House,

recognized a long-felt need,

in supplying a dozen or more

stocky little burros which will

be used this summer in m.ak-

ing the ascent of Mt. Wash-
ington from the Crawford by

the famous Crawford bridle

p.itli. Mrs. F. E. Thompson
of Boston, is a season guest

at the Crawford, where Mr.

and Mrs. Jean Paul Selinger,

the famous Boston artists,

have recently opened their

mountain studio for a per-

manent summer exhibition of

oils and aquarelles.

ItUervale House enjoys a motor

in charge of Mr. Herbert Mud-
^;elt, ,uid m;iny a s|)in is taken by guests

.iround the mintnl;iiiis from this f.amous

old hotel,

Ke\'. I)r, D.Hiiel Merriinan of F'.oston,

h.'is opened "Stonehurst" for the sum-

mer and recently given a large house

party. Mrs. Fette of Boston, with her

daughter, Mrs. Noyes of Colorado

Springs, will soon open her cottage for

the summer.

The Twin Mountain House enter-

tains Mr. Theodore Wehle of New
Vork, one of its oldest patrons. Mr.

The
]i\ er\
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Welile is founder of the excellent sum-

mer library at the Twin Mountains

House which bears his name. It was

founded over three years ago and con-

tains between 2,000 and 3,000 volumes.

The Fabyan House is still the Moun-
tain Mecca for tourists, who stop en

route to or from Mt. Washington at this

hotel whicli has entertained more real

celebrities than any other hotel in the

hills. Launcelot Servos is in charge of

the golf links there this season.

The Sinclair House at Hcthlchem,

opened this year with a number of

prominent guests, among tliem Mrs.

Edmund C. Wendt and E. C. Wendt of

New York. Manager William Mc.Xu-

liffe is president of the Bethlehem

Country Club which has sent out invi-

tations for the opening tea at the Golf

Club on Saturday, the loth. Mrs. D. C.

Harrington of the Sinclair will be one

of the prominent hostesses of the club

this season.

Mrs. Heinrich Conreid of New York,

the widow of the impresario, has taken

one of the Sayre cottages at Bethlehem

and is at present touring the mountains

by motor with her sister and children.

Mrs. Theodore Thomas, widow of the

orchestral conductor, has a beautiful

summer home on Strawberry Hill,

Bethlehem, known as "Felsengarten."

The Maplewood Hotel and cottages

are well tilled and of prominent cot-

tagers there are Mr. and Mrs. Cabot

Morse of Boston, the Gardner Greene

Hammonds of Commonwealth Avenue
and the Harry B. Laidlaws of New
York. Mr. Morse is the favorite

nephew of Mr. E. Rollins Morse.

Hunt and the installation of a new
cafe and grill and a motor livery are

features of the place that will attract

many more guests. Mr. and l\Irs. A.

H. Kirkpatrick of New York, are

returning there for the season.

At the Sunset Hill House cottage col-

ony of Sugar Hill, are Mr. and Mrs
Rufns N. Gibbs of Baltimore, Mr. and

Mrs. A. H. Wheeler and Mr. and Mrs.

J. A. Andrews of New York, all of

whom have occupied cottages there dur-

ing several years. Mr. J. William Fos-

dick of New York, who has opened his

summer studio in the Nutshell, will

conduct a permanent exhibition there of

the work of prominent American

artists.

The Balsams at Dixville Notch, serves

trout on its menu daily and is an ideal

spot for mountain climbing. Mr. and

Mrs. Henry S. Hale of Philadelphia,

who have opened their cottage there

have lately been joined by Mrs. H. L.

Barnes of Philadelphia.

The Waumbek colony at Jefferson,

will include this year in the cottages,

Hr. S. H. Austen of Philadelphia, Mark
Willing, Charles L. Raymond and

Henry A. Blair of Chicago, and the F.

W. Devoes and Andrew Doughertys



r GOING INTO AFRICA

Remin§toii.BIG ENOUGH
lor ihe

B.G6FSTGAME y^yjQLOADING RIFLEFIVE KNOCK-DOWN BLOWS
LOADS WPTH
A CLIP

UMC BIG GAME
CARTRIDGES ^

REMINGTON FIRE ARMS since ilie

U.M.C.AMMUNITION for forty years

•THE WORLD'S STANDARD^

Hunters, Campers, Vacationists

and Canoeists all use them



Maine Gemsi

Pink and Green Tour-

malines, Aqua Marines,

Caesium, Golden and

White Beryls, Ame-
thysts and Topazes

BICKFORD BROS
Miners and Cutters

NORWAY, MAINE



INDEPENDENT BRANDS

HAVAINA CIGARS
Sold at the Leading Hotels

^^m^^

S. S. PIERCE CO., l^Gro-^ers Boston

Smith Premier Typewriters

have improved by development
along their own original lines.

Model 10 is the original Smith Pre-

mier idea brought to the highest

state of typewriter perfection.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co., Inc.

SYRACUSE. .N. V.

High Grade

10c Cigars

JOS. BERR.\N & CO.. Maker-s. N. Y.

MILLIKEN, TOMLINSON & CO.

Distributors,

PORTLAND. MAINE

Ask for them at various points in

Northward-Ho! territory



Maine Central R'd (o.

Somerset Ry. (q.

Washington County Ry. (o.

Are allied lines reaching direct

(or by close connection) to all

the many recreation points in

Maine and White Mountains
6*/New Hampshire

TRe Story of these resorts can't

be told on a single page. Send

for the BOOKS on COAST,
FOREST, LAKE and STREAM

Each sent for a 2c stamp

Address

F. E. BOOTHBY,
General Passenger Agent

Portland, Me.



Owen, Moore & Co*

Under new ownership

Our several departments includ-

inj; new

Coats, Suits,

Waists and

Dresses

are showing merchandise which rep-

resents the height of

Quality, Fashion and Value

S05-507 Congress Street

Portland, Me.

j

The Expert Knows
that accuracy, quick trigfjer response,
and correct balance are the prime
scoring (jualities in a target pistol.

SMITH & WESSON
Single-Shot
Target Pistols

with automatic Shell Extractors, Re-
bounding Lock and Adjustable Sights

Kxcel in accuracy, excel in trigger action,

and excel in balance. They have a tifty-

year-old reputation behind them to prove
it. Smith & Wesson Target I'istols are

' recommended by the I Dntniittee and used
by expert re\olver marksmen all over the

world. They are the liest adapted for .22

calibre long ritle cartridges. I'enetration,

(ive and one-half 7-8 pine boards. ,\re

also bored to take the regular Smith &
Wesson .32-io-!SS and .35-15-146 cartridges

L..t>k fur Smith & Wesson monugraiii.
It's stamped im the frame of every genuine

1
Smith & Wesson revolver, and is a
merit eu.ir.Tntee.

SMITH & WESSON
8 Stockbridge St.. Springfield. Mass.

DEER'S HEAD INN when in Washington
In the Heart of the Adirondacks

ELIZABETHTOWN. N. Y.
THE SHOREHAM

Famed for lie.ilthiul and in vii;i.ratini; climate. No
malaria. .Spring water. Electric lights. Large
garden. Finest golf course in mountains. .Automo-
bile headquarters.

B. F. STETSON. Proprietor

American and European Plan

Absolutely Fireproof

JOHN T. DEVINE. Proprietor

HOTEL ROYAL PALM HOTEL PRESTON
Fort Myers. Fla.

Boating, Fishing, Shooting, Golf

Those wishing to enjoy the most tropical spot in

1 lorida, should visit this winter retreat, beautifully

located on the sylph winding CaU<osahachee twenty
miles from the tiulf of Mexico.

F. H. ABBOTT. Manager

BEACH BLUFF. MASS.

.An Ideal Resort on the North Shore;
thirty minutes from Ko,ston. .Sailing

?'ishing Riding Driving Golf Tennis

Garage Connected.

J. A. SHERRARD. Proprietor

HOTEL TRAYMORE Passainabaniock Outing Camps

Atlantic City. N. J.

Al-ctiyi Open for ihe Reciption of Giicils

HOTEL TRAYMORE COMPANY
CH.AS. <). .M.ARcjLt n K. .Manager

U. S. WHirt, President

NORCROSS. MAINE
PIrasantly situated on the West Branch en

route to Sourdnahunc. Easy of access, fine

hunting and fishing, comfortable accommoda-
tions, fresh milk and eggi. daily mail.

E. HOYIf^GTON. Prop.



In Thi: Foot Hills or The Whixe AVounxaj
Neiw H>vmpshire:

You will enjoy every moment of the many
steamer rides on these beautiful lakes. The scenery unfolds
like a wonderful panorama, and while the boat trips are ex-
tensively popular, the Steamers are comfortable, roomy and
free from over-crowding.

After you have taken one of

These Delightful Lake Trips
you'll find it becomes a habit, while these famous hotels
make convenient and ideal headquarters, and noted for com-
fort, excellent cuisine, and rates to accommodate the purse.

Soo-Nipe Park Lodge Lakeside House The New Weirs Hotel,
L,ik(^ ^luii.ii >-.;. N-'« Lake Winnipt-s.iukee. L.tke \\'innii.es.Tijkfe,
London.N 11. (.ap.250. 'Weirs, N. II. Cap. 200. \\tirs, N. 1! ( ap C50.

WioDipesaukee Ibd Hotel Pleasaat Home
Lake Winniyiesaukee. Lake Sun.i['i-e. iVeorge's Mills,
\Vinnipes.iukee, N. H. Cap. 150. N. IL Cap. 150.

NOTE THE ACCESSIBILITY
(Service etfeftive on and alter June 28th.)

FOR WEIRS. N. H. (Lake Winnipesaukee), ^\hite Mountam Ex-
press tr.iinsiStanfiard Parlor Cars) will depart from North Station, Boston.
9.15 a.m., 1,15 p.m.. 5.00 p.m. Daily, except Sunday. Sunday service from
Boston on coach train departing at 10.00 a.m.
FOR ALTOM BAY (Via Western Division). Through express,

with parlor car. leaves North Station 8.45 a.m. Coach trainsleavei. 15 p.m.
and 4 p.m. d.iily. excfpt Sunday.
FOR LAKE SUNAPEE, N. H. Coach trains will depart from

North StraiMTi, Hrist,, 11. 9,00 a.m. and 5,00 p.m. Throuifh express, with
parlor car^, I'i\(s Ni^rlh Station i.oo p.m. The above service daily e.\cept
Sunday. Sunday service, coach train leaves Boston. I <--> p. 111.

For tickets, booklets and information, call or semi t'

Boston & Maine R. R. Ticket Office. 322 Washington St.,
or North Station, Boston, Mass.

NS

YOU HAVE FRIENDS?
If you think they'd like to see a free sample copy of

NORTHWARD -HO! send us their names and ad-

dresses on the slip below :

NAME ADDRESS

CF^Add more paper if you wish and send early and often!



Broadway at 55th Street

NEW YORK

Retinement combined with perfect

hotel conditions. Particularly choice

Suites, at attractive prices.

T. D. GREEN. Manager

Tiiiitrl Unmiuutrk

Soslnii. iflasB.

European and American Plan

An Ideal Place to Stay

HERBERT H. BARNES. Proprietor

COTILLION FAVORS
.•\ iifiiiplclc line of Souvenirs fur

.\11 I iccasions, distinguished by
Originality, Novelty and Low
Prices. Large .•\ssortn)ent of Hats,
Costumes and Oddities constantly

imported. Real French Serpentine
and Confetti Write for Samples
for .Selection

^utrl ISratmiuiitrr

Copley Square

BOSTON
Charles A. Glcason

Onlv Roof Garden in lioston

MARKS & MEYER IMPORTATION CO.
(^rtrutctl Olra (HfllU^iailll

11 West 20th Street, New York

NORTHWARD-HO!
Information Bureau

NORTHWAKD-llO : will be glad

to give its readers full information

concerning all points in its territory,

relative to hotels, camps, cottages,

canoe trips, guides and other neces-

sary information.

Address. Infonnatiun Bureau,

N()Rl'H\V.^Rl>-HO !

Lrwiston, Maine

88 Court Street

Boston, Mass.

Tea and Coffee

Hotels and Clubs, our Specialty

Bachelder & Snyder Company

Slaughterers,

Poultry Dressers and
Butter Makers

Office and Stores

55, 57,59, 61 and 63 Blackstone St.

BOSTON



NOW IF HE ONLV
HAD A.BOX OF

ABSOLUTELV THE PUREST
AND BEST CANDIES
m THE WORLD

BOSTON STORES:
146 Tremont Street 414 Boylston Street

139 Summer Street and at

Magnolia, Masf.

Fine
Jewelry

Our stock Includes the most
beautiful designs of the best
manufacturers in the \TorId.

Diamonds, Watches,
Clocks, Cut Glass,
Brie - a - Brae and
Bronzes

SUPERJOR GOODS
MODERATE PRICES

Smith
Patterson Co.

WHOLESALE A RETAJI,

52 5UMMER -St.

QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES" "The Maine Woods"

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co. sporstmen's Guide Book

STEAMSHIP LINES

between

Norfolk, Va. Boston, Mass.

and

Providence, R. I.

Most Delightful Route To Southern From
All New England Points

SEND FOR BOOKLET

E. C. LoHR, Agt., Norfolk, Va.

C. H. Mavnakd, Agt., Boston, Mass.

James Barky, Agt., Providence, R. I.

W. P. Tucker, P. T. M., Baltimore, Md.

11th Annual Edition

Published by the

BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R R

Mailed anywhere for 15 cents in stamps

Address

GEO. M. HOUGHTON
Passenger Traffic Manager

BANGOR, MAINE



MOTORING ABROAD
BY FR.AIMK.'PR.E'SBFLE.Y

The time you spend reading this book you spend

touring Europe in a 40 h. p. motor car with an experi-

enced and particularly observing and illuminating trav-

eler as your guide. It is a trip worth taking. You go

through romantic Normandy, picturesque Brittany, and

the glorious Chateau region of France, see merry Eng-

land, the storied lakes of Scotland, the Emerald Isle and

seldom-visited Wales. And there is a chapter of ex-

tremely useful information for motorists going abroad

—information usually acquired at a high price.

Of double interest to everyone who rides in a motor car and

next to necessary to every motorist who hopes to go abroad.

It takes you to places the ordinary traveler rarely touches

"Tile moA enlerttininit and InterrtlioK addition to the literature
of motoring yet published"—Town and Country

300 pages, seventy illustratioas from photo-
graphs taken by the author ; illuminated

buckram cover

PRICE $2.00 NET
Postpaid on receipt of price

FOR SALE BY

NORTHWARD-HO!
LEWISTON, MAINE



NORTH CAROLINA Founded by James W. Tufts

The Winter
Golf Center of the

United States

Pinehuf;! is an ideal resort tree from climatic

extremes and offe.ingall the invigorating qualities

of the wonderful climate found only in the dry,

sandy, Longleaf Pine regions of North Carolina

The only resort in the United States having

Two 18-hole Golf Courses
and one of 9 holes

These courses are each 6.000 and 3,000
yards in length and are kept in the pink
of condition. The annual North and South
Championship Tournament has been held

ai: I'inehurst for the past eight years

Golf, Shooting and Tennis

Tournaments. Programs

sent on application. 35,000

Acre Shooting Preserve,

Kennels, Guides, etc.

Fine Saddle Horses

and livery

ytttrntTyPt " * piivate estate about ten miles square. It has an altitude of 700 feet above

__________ sea level. Among its many charms is the large percentage of bright, sunny day*

during the winter months, and its absolute freedom from damp, penetrating winds

fitttfhtOTfit '» *e only '•"ort " America from which CONSUMPTIVES ARE ABSO-
LUTELY EXCLUDED

FOUR HOTELS ITNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

rimirA Pallmaa Svcla. Om Dlghl calftom Nn V«it. flnifcu.

anj Ciocltmmtl aM SttiotrJAlt Lint

LEONARD TUFTS, Owner
BOSTON, MASS.

PINEHURST GENERAL OFFICE

Pinehurst, North Carolina
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THE SMOKELESS POWDERS

Manufactured by

m\
Are Easily Sold

No Arguments Necessary

They are the Most Popular Powders in the World

ORDER ALL YOUR SHELLS LOADED WITH

SMOKELESS POWDERS

AND TURN OVER YOUR STOCKS QUICKLY



You will find America's greater com-

bination of Fishing, Hunting, Golf, Tennis,

Mountain Climbing and Canoeing at

Here is Maine's greatest inland water

—

Moosehead Lake— and the gateway to

Maine's immense recreation wilderness.

Here, too, is

(El}t Mtimxt KtuF0 l^cmt

a splendid great hotel accommodating

over 400 guests and offering every com-

fort and convenience of modern times.

Just the sort of a vacation home YOU
would like. No hay fever. We fur-

nish guides, canoes, camping outfits and

supplies on request. Let us send you

a "Kineo appetizer"—our latest illus-

trated booklet.^ Free on your request.

C. A. JUDKINS, Manager

Kineo, Moosehead Lake, Me.



THE JEFFERSON, Richmond, Va.
With tlie addition of .^oo bed rooms, cafe, private dining rooms, etc., this far-famed Hotel is more

riia(|:niricent, attractive and secure, than ever before. Rooms single and en suite, with and without
private baths. Ix)ng distance phones in every room.

The many points of historic interest in, and around the City, makes Richmond a very desirable
stop-over place for tourists, where they can enjoy the equable climate, thus avoiding extreme changes
•i temperature. For moderate rates, buoklets or reservatlnns, address,

P. M. FRY. Manaser

Sauer-Mauser Rifles

These High-Power Repeaters

8
" ,„ or .315 Calibre. 9"'

,„ or .354 Calibre

with Hair Trigger, Matted Barrel

Selected Pistol Grip Stock, etc.

Described in our Book of

Fine Guns—Mailed gratis

$50.00
Net

Schoverling, Daly & Gales
302-304 Broadway, New York



No hotel on the New England Coast is more notable in the beauty of its

location, the attractiveness of surroundings and perfection of service than the

Hotel Wentworth
Located on the sea, in the center of a large private park at Ne\v Castle,

three miles from Portsmouth, New Hampshire.

Selected by the U. S. Government because of its attractive features for the

meeting of the Russian-Japanese Peace Conference.

Every facility for sport and recreation. Fine golf course, yachting, fishing,

still and surf bathing and well equipped garage under competent supervision.

Music by symphony orchestra. Accommodates 450. Send today for a

beautifully illustrated book.

WENTWORTH HOTEL CO., H. W. PRIEST, Managing Director



THE BELGRADE
Belgrade Lakes, Maine

M
Greatly Knlarged and imprciveil witli Ihirty-seven

New Rooms, I'vventy-six with Private ISatli, en suite.

Finest all Season Fisliinj; to be Had in the World

—

Black Kass, i'rout, Salmon, Perch and Pickerel.

Splenditl Nine-Hole ("lolf Course, lieautifully kept.

Garage and Liverv Connected.

CHAS. A. HILL & SON

Maine's Greatest Resort

for

Recreation, Rest and Comfort

MOOSELOOKMEGUNTIC HOUSE and COTTAGES
F. B. Burns

THE BIRCHES. BEMIS and THE BARKER
Capt. F. C. Barker

THE RANGELEY LAKE HOUSE
Rangeley Lakes Hotel Co.

MOUNTAIN VIEW HOUSE
L. E. Bowlcy

UPPER DAM HOUSE
Chiracs Grant & Son

LAKEWOOD CAMPS
Capt. E. P. Coburn



Maine's Leading Resorts
All Under the Same Management

POLAND SPRING HOTELS

^

NEW SPRING
AND BOTTLING

HOUSE

THE SAMOSE T, The Leading Seashore Resort of America

HIRAM RICKER (Si, SONS, South Poland, Maine
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"on shady woods paths which overlook thk lake"



MAN WHO WROTE "CASEY
Stoi'\' ol the I'ocn

ML'CII iif tlio tinio. jiist

Minv. yi>ii u ill I'lml

n walking on llic shady

i'il> paths uhicli Dverlnok

Ilu' laki' luar Kiiun. If not

ihorc. look iho golf course

ini-r or lake a trip arouiul the cool

\eraiu!a. ami as a last resort. tr> Moose
river at the outlet of I'lrassua lake,

where the trout anil salmon liiile in tlie

i|uick water.

A quiet man he is, with ;i serious, al-

most sad face, hronzed from exposure

to suns and winds of many lands and

climes; kindliness and char:icler in his

blue eyes. A delightful conversational-

ist, also ; a relined. courteous, genial

gcnlleiuaii of liheral education and wide

experience, hut don't talk "Casey at the

Bat" to him, for this is the niau who
really wroic the famous poem.

.\t times lie may he tempted by a

mall circle of congenial friends, to re-

cite ^lic verses, hut in ordin.iry com er-

fatiou, you will hore Mr. Krnesi L.

Thayer, wliose home i~ Worcester,

.Mass., very much if you make extended

reference to the subject.

It was years after "Casey" hecanie

"cl.issic" before Mr. Thayer's name was

connected with it, and the author woiil.l

have, doubtless, never cared a whit if

claimants for the distinction hadn't

suddenly begun to crop up here, there,

and everywhere, and, perhaps, not even

then, if friends had not insistetl upon

his making a statement.

Mr. Thayer then found himself in a

'iilewliat unique position of being

called upon to "prove it." ;iiid as a re-

sult, he did .1 few things in a quiet but

lirni way. through his gentle lawyer, to

some three or four of the "Casey"

I'.ikes. with the result that llie true

.mtliorship of the poem is now pretty

generally known.

The troul)le beg.'in when the "scissors

editor" of 77ic A'cii' i'urh- Sun clipped

the poem from The San Francisco lix-

oniincr in wliieli ii w.is originally

printed, signed "hi. L. T.." itsing only

the last eight \erses "to fill." Then
somebody supplied the missing live

verses from memory .ind somebody else

gill li.ild of tliese live verses and sup-

plied llie last eight in the same man-

ner: the results, coniliinalioiis wonder-

ful to hehidd !

Xext DeW'olf llopjier began recit-

ing the original "Casey" with phenome-

nal success and everybody began to ask:

"Who wrote it?" "I didn't," was the

sum and suh.stance of Mr, Hopper's re-

ply and the ".•mtliors" sprang up like

iiuishrooms. Then Mr. Thayer was lo-

c;ited. consented to give out an author-

i;:ed version of the poem, and "Casey"

blossomed forth in printer's ink and

color, pamphlet ;iiid hook. p:iper cover

.'ind full lev;iiil !

Till-: STOKV OF r.VSKV

Last fall Mr. Thayer told the story

of "Casey" to The Baseball Ma>^a:inc.

and here it is in part

:

"ll was through \\'illi;iin R. Ile;irst

that 1 came to write the now f;unons

baseball poem. 'Casey at the H:il.' I

came to know .Mr. llearst througli asso-

ciation with him on The Lanifoon,

llarv.ard's hnmorous publK':ition. I-"or
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a term Mr. Hearst was business man-

ager of that organ, while I did creative

work. During the years i8Sj, 1884 and

1885, I wrote jol<es, composed edito-

rials, and designed drawings, putting in

much faithful time. During my junior

year I was president of The Lamtioon.

"At the time The Lciinfoon had a

splendid corps of men, numbering in the

list F. H. Briggs of Springfield, Mass.,

one of the best men that ever graced

tlie staff ; Eugene Lent of San Francis-

co, now a prominent lawyer ; Conway

Felton of Philadelphia, a great-nephew

of the president of Harvard, Corne-

lius Conway Felton ; W. W. Baldwin

of Baltimore, who was assistant secre-

tary of 'State under Cleveland; Tommy
Sanborn of Concord, son of Frank

Sanborn, poet ; Sanuiel E. Winslow of

Worcester, the well-known skate man-

ufacturer, and .\dams Crocker of

I'itchburg, Mass.

"After grailualiiiii I went abroad for

a year, and on returning had nothing

special to do. Meanwhile Hearst had

gone back to San Francisco and taken

charge of Thr P.xain'incr. and was

making things pretty lively, for he was

just beginning to display his marvelous

ability. At his request I went to that

city and became a member of the staff.

There I found Briggs drawing pictures

and comics, and Lent writing special

articles. To me was assigned the task

of doing editorials, specials, and report-

ing. I fear that my work was more

varied than I was versatile.

"But still I did not have any intention

of taking up newspaper work seriously.

I had gone to the coast with a view of

seeing the country, and for a change

rather than learning the newspaper

business.

"In the fall of 188/ I began to read

VV. S. Gilbert's Bab ballads, and decided

that I could do something in that line.

I wrote a poem for each Sunday issue

of Tlic E.vainincr for three months. Not

being particularly robust, however, my
health failed and in h^ebrnary, 1888, I

went to my brother's mill in Worcester,

!Mass., for lack of anything else to oc-

cupy my attention. 1 think that 'Casey

at the Bat' was the last of these at-

tempts of mine.

"For a year and six months I wrote

\oluminously for The San Francisco

Examiner, turning off everything from

editorials to obituaries. The demand
was heavy, and the competition nil.

What impression I may have had on

the Pacific coast slope I have never

been able to gauge. The great, lumi-

nous and unforgettable fact in connec-

tion with it was that it paid me $S a

column. However, at the end of a year

and six months my health broke and I

had to return East.

"I was never a baseball fan, and

never was interested in any degree in

the game, and it was oidy on account

of my friend, classmate and associate

on Tlic Lainf'oun, Sam Winslow, that I

became interested. Naturally, as Sam
was captain of the nine—one of the best

nines that Harvard ever had—nne that

went through a season without a de-

feat—that I felt stirred. I scri])bled

'Casey' during May, 1888, and it was

printed in Tlic Examiner on Jime 3,

1888.

"Now prior to the puljlication of

'Casey' in the Examiner no one ever

heard of 'Casey' and those that claim

tlie authorship have lieen singularly un-

able to produce a paper containing that

bit of verse. Tlie E.xaniiner was not

then read much in the East, so the

verse did not at first get much of a cir-

culation. The Nezv York Sun re-

printed a portion of the poem—the last

eight stanzas, not using the rest owing

to lack of space.

"There have been made attempts to

fill in the first five stanzas that did not

appear in The Snn. but most of them

have been manifestly inferior to the re-

mainder of the verses. A reading of

the poem in its entirety cannot but con-

vince one, I am prone to believe, but

that they form one continuous whole,

and the man who wrote the first five is

also the author of the remaining eight.

"I evolved 'Casey' from the situation

I had seen so often in baseball—a crack
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batsman coming to the Iiat with the

bases tilli-il. and llu-ii fallen down,

h'veryoiie well knows wliat immense

\eitcmenl there is wlien the situation

I curs in baseball, especially when one

.>l the best batsmen of the team conies

up. The enthusiasm is at fever heat,

and if the batsman makes good the

crowd goes wild; while, if the batsman

strikes out as 'Casey' did. the reverse is

the case and the silence that prevails is

almost appalling—.nul very often the

army of the disappointed cannot re-

frain from giving vent to their feelings.

"In 'S5 Winslow's great Harvard

u.im pulled out gaiue after game in

grand style when the issue .seemed lost

;

W'iuslow. who was a born leader, never

letting up, but urging hi- men on to re-

newed elTort and with splendid results.

"It was a long lime before the 'Casey'

verses became known. When they aji-

jieared in The San Fianrisco Ilxamincr

they were signed !". L. 1". 'Ihey were

laimed by one John Quinlan Murphy
1' St. Louis. We looked up this party

,inil found he had died. Then there

was a V'.alentine of Siou.x City, Xeh.

\nother writer I1.1S appeared in the East

:i- a claimant. It is asserted that the

.rses were printed in a .V<Ti' York

^forliiig ll'cck-ly in 1886. Were that

I, it is strange indeed that tliey did

iiot attract public attention, that they

were not copied as were those printed

in 77ir lixamincr. According to this

claimant almost two years intervened

from the appearance of his verses and

my own. I never knew of the exist-

ncc of the Xew York sporting paper.

"The publicity of the poem, made

through its recitation by Hopper and

the declaration of the author caused

nic to receive many requests for the

•riginal and correct text. For years I

ver went anywhere that I was not

f|uested to recite 'Casey.' This was

iiuinucd to such an extent that it

1 enied like taking a rise out of me.

Ml my classmates were aware of the

tact that I wrote 'Casey' and they

-couted the idea that anyone else

liould claim the authorship.

"I dill \h< more liter;ir> work after

this nnli! i.Sg(). Then I received an

urgent call to go to San Francisco

which 1 did not accept. I did go to

Xew York for a short time and wrote

four l)allads for lite Journal. The
best was '.Murphy's Pig,' a story of the

Xew ^'llvk piditical leader of tliat day.

l!ut these did not e.itch on and were

doomed to the ipiick ohli\iiin tli.it

meets newspaper verse.

" 'Casey at the Hat' has oeen priiUed

in hook, in many editions, and with

v.irying illustr.ations, and 1 h.ave gener-

ally been given the croht i>f tin- .luthor-

sliip. DeW'idf Hopper and 1 became

quite good friends through my accred-

ited autborsliip of the poem tli.al he was

reciting to eluering linu-i>"

Mk. TnA\Kl<'s OTlll-K I>OKM.S

Those who know .\lr. Tliayer well

realize that "Casey" is by no means his

best, but ;l11 attempts to bring together

a eolleetioii of the verse he has written

have been unsuccessful for Mr. Thayer

i- not interested in the nnderlaking and

it would he ini|)Ossible to do it witlujut

his coopertition as nearly all of them

were written for news|)apers and have

been lost to view as the years have

multiplied.

Mr. Th;i\er is a lover of outdcHU- life

and spends nuich of his time abroiid.

devoting his leisure largely to art and

literature. Init not at all interested in

its commercitil side for his income is

ample to gratify his tastes, and Kineo

during the summer season, has been his

choice I'or sever, il years iiast.

( )ne he.irs much >aiil alioiu the fact

that tile moii-e riib > rlowii small trees

to feed on the foliage at the top. getting

the trunk between the fore legs and

pushing it down with the breast.

The fact of tlie m.atter is, however,

that a cow will <lo the same thing if

pastured where food is scarce, wiiich

goes to show just what steps nature

suggests when the (|uestion of self-

preservation is at stake.
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MERRYMAKING AT MT KINEO
Out-Door Sports and Social Pleasures Make "Week One

Continuous Round of Gayety

1<HUS EARLY it is ap-

|H|^ Yacht Club is the social cen-

W I Icr around which the entire

Kineo community radiates.

Xot only are tlie inviting

rooms and spacious verandas a daily

rendezvous, but many brilliant social

affairs have been given there since the

formal opening which promise to mul-

tiply as the season advances.

These occasions were inaugurated

with an afternoon tea under the direc-

tion of an efficient committee of women,
including Mrs. C. A. Judkins of Kineo,

Mrs. James K. Clarke of Ardmore, and

Mrs. M. D. Paterson of New York,

who received, assisted by Mrs. C. M.

Clark of New York, and Miss Sheafer

of Pottsville, Pa., who poured, and

Mrs. Stanton I. Hanson uf New York,

and Miss Nanno Dougherty of Brook-

lyn, who served. The pleasure of the

occasion was greatly increased by the

presence of the hotel orchestra.

The Club house was thronged during

the hours of the reception, those who
left cards including Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur B. Waring, Mrs. Cornelius

Doremus, Mrs. Henry Lea, Mrs. W. H.

Powers, Mrs. John Carnrick, Miss

Ethel Outerbridge, Miss Carol Kobbe,

Miss Minie Koff, Miss Mabelle Wood,
Miss Clarice Paterson and Messrs. C.

W. MacMuIlen, George W. Powers,

Austin Feuchtwanger, Lansing W.
Powers, C. M. Clark, George E. Cooley

and Dr. Rowland Co.x, Jr., of New
^'ork. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Werner,

Mrs. W. H. Dougherty, and Mr. Nel-

son Dougherty of Brooklyn, Mrs. W.
L. Sheafer, Mr. Henry Sheafer, Mr.

Clinton W. Sheafer. Mr. Seeley G.

Sheafer and Mr. Chapin Carpenter of

Pottsville, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wing,

Mr. and Mrs. Francis West and Mrs.

A. E. Pond of Boston, Mr. and Mrs.

J. B. Kinley, Miss Constance Kinley,

Mrs. Walter Murphy, Miss Murphy,
Mrs. C. H. Martin, Mrs. Baltzas de

Mari and Mr. James K. Clarke of Phil-

adelphia. Mr. and Mrs. lliiward Scrib-

ner of Yonkers, }ilr. and Mrs. Chapin

Marcus of Montclair, Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest F. Eidlitz of I'^ast Orange, Mrs.

Y. Murai, Miss Murai and Miss Dud-
ley of Riverside, Mrs. J. Hall Hillman,

Jr., of Pittsburg, Dr. and Mrs. T. U.

Coe of Bangor, Mrs. Ernest Juclkins of

Greenville, and Messrs. Ernest L.

Thayer of Worcester, and A. J. Butler

of Washington

Closely following the tea was a din-

ner tendered by Treasurer and Mrs. C.

-\. Judkins, its special feature the unique

table decorations which consisted of a

miniature yacht, flying the club burgee,

with a hull of ferns and deck of roses,

resting on a lake of blue fleur-de-lis

;

fresh nasturtiums placed here and

there, giving bright bits of color and

green candelabra shedding a soft glow

over all. The guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur B. Waring, Mrs. M. D.

Paterson, Mrs. Stanton L Hanson,

Mrs. W, H. McCreedy and Dr. Row-
land Cox, Jr., of New York. Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Scribner of Yonkers, Mr.

and Mrs. E. F. Eidlitz of East Orange.

Equally enjoyable was a return

dinner given to the same party by Mr.

and Mrs. A. B. Waring. Mr. W. L.

Sheafer entertained Airs. W. H.

Dougherty, Miss Nanno Dougherty,

Mr. Nelson Dougherty, Mr. Henry

Sheafer and Miss Sheafer and Mr. lir-

nest L. Thayer was host at a spread

given in honor of Mrs. J. B. Kinley,

Mrs. Henry Lea, Mrs. J. Hall Hillman,

Jr., Miss Nanno Dougherty.
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MISS nrTHKI'.KIIM;!'. WINS UAUlNi: TUnl'lIV

l-"..isily tlu' must iiitorcsliiig l-vciU of

tlie si-asoii was Saturday's motor boat

liaiidicap for women for a cosily and

liandsonic silvi-r tropliy—a miniature

power boat—offered l)y generous Mr.

Artbnr 15. Waring of Yonkers. The

distance was seven miles over a trian-

gular course laid out directly in front of

the point. <l.irtini; from ibe barlior and

Uadiii.i; to llic W'csi oulKi. ilicnce to

Cowan's Cove and back to tbe briak-

water. The special condition wa^ tliat

icli boat must be steered by a woman

ind tbat no man, but an engineer, be

permitted on board. Great excitement

prevailed among the fair sex from the

moment tbe contest was anni>unced and

it has abated but little since its clo.se.

The day was perfect .md hniulrcds from

all sections of the lake thronged tbe

pr)int, tbe V;icbt I'lub verandas ijay with

life .iiid bright color.

The handicaps were so llgured that

dl boats wouhl. theoretically, cross the

inish line at the same time, and he-

nise of this, tbe 1 hinky Dory with the

longest time allow;mee. was the first to

get under way and the fastest, the Nec-

r.ana, last: but it so happened that the

^low boat held the lead from start to

linish, crossing the line eleven minutes

and nineteen seconds ahead of the Wiss-

liickon and taking lifty-nine minutes

ind twenty-four seconds for the journey,

MXteen niinutes and forty-two seconds

better in time than was made in tlie pre-

liminary trial heat and which tlirew the

Mnilicaps somewhat out of b.il.mcc'. In

-pile of the fact lliat nuisl of the Ix.ais

exceeded trial speed tbe b.ilance were

pretty well bunched, the prettiest I'lgbt

of the lot being made b> .Mrs. Stanton

I Hanson in the (iracious, wlio pulled

die.id of two boats in a brilliant d.isb on

the 1,1-t hundred yards of tbe liome

-trelch.

The order of linish together with

owners, handicaps and the actual

elapsed lime follows; Ilunky Dory, Miss

l-.thel Outerbridge, Xew York, (limit

handicap), 58 minutes 24 seconds; Wiss-

hickon. .Miss l''.li/,i1)elh Smith. I'hiladel-

phia. (10-4-' l.ilevt, .sy-iy; Dami.inte,

.\lr^. .\l. I ). ^.ller^nll, Xew York, (20-

4,1). .si -22; I'lleanor, Mrs. C. A. Jnd-

kins. Kineo, (26-4), 4.S-47 : Clematis,

Miss .\nna 1 lenning, Pottsville, Pa., (20-

40). 4.V-'S; White .\rrow. Miss Nanno

Dougherty, Brooklyn, l_>()-5i)), 4.i-.?.^

:

(Iracions, .Mrs. Stanlon 1. ll;uison. Xew
^ork, (.w-,i-'>, .U-1'1; CnoiiK-. .Mrs. C.

M, Clark. New \nvk. (,^0-11), 4.!-.v;

KennywMid. Mrs, I''., II. Outerbridge,

\cw ^'ork, (33-4-'), 40--'.?; Xee-1'.ana,

.Mrs. James K. Clarke, Phil.adelphia, (47-

lo-scratch). ,p-i5-

The judges. Commodore C. M. Clark,

Secretary G. K. Cooley, W. L. Slieafer,

Henry Sheafer and l'".rnest l-'.idlitz, w^ere

located directly in front of the Club

house at which jioinl ;i liiu- nmuin.g lo a

buoy anchored .1 Imndred yards otT

shore, marked the linish. l''ollowing the

race the women of tbe club entertained

informally at the Club house with after-

noon tea, .Mrs. Waller 11. Powers, Mrs.

John Carnrick .md .Mrs. Cornelius

Doremus of .\ew Nork. and Mrs. Rr-

' nest F. Kidlitz of Itast Orange, having

the affair in charge. Miss Toyo Murai

of Riverside, and Miss Clarice Paterson

of Xew >'ork, assisted.

l.IVKl.V HAM. TOS.SF.RS

H the opening ball game of the

season is to he taken as a criterion it
.

looks very much as if "Cap'ii Jim"

Scales had assembled a pretty lively

bunch of ball lossers. the first ;4;ime of

the schedule willi ,1 le.iin repriseiiling

the Dennis. in M.iniil.i.-lniin;^ Company

of South Pr.iniin.nhani. Mass., luing :\

Waterloo and ;i Gettysburg in the

favor of the home team to the tune of

twentv-five to nothing and seven to

one.

The redeeming feature of the first

game w.is the brilliant play of the local

team, h'.lkstone, the Dartmouth pitcher,

striking onl twelve men .uid being

found for Iml tliree hits, the local tr.ini

pounding the b;ill for lifleen bits with

a total of twenty-live, of wdiich N'ed

Scales of the University of Maine, had
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four, one of uliicli was a home run.

Fellows scored five runs and cracked

out a homer, while the field both in and

out. played an errorless game, with one

excusable exception, to a total of ten

for their opponents. The spectacular

feature of the afternoon was the catch

of a high liner liy Capt. Scales at

short.

In the second game the visiting

team rallied somewhat. 1>ut was no

match for tlie "lieH-hops." Ryan, the

University of Maine's fast pitcher, was

the star of the afternoon, striking out

fifteen men and having l)Ut two hits re-

corded against him. Ralston of the vis-

iting team, had six strike-ouls to his

credit, the only run secured by his club

mates being on an error at second.

AUSTIN FEUCHTWANGF.R WINS PUTTrNR

Austin Feuchtwanger of New York,

was the winner of the opening putting

competition of the season, held upon

the miniature golf course adjoining the

hotel, defeating Mrs. M. D. Paterson of

New York, in tlio final round, two up.

In the first mund, Mrs. Paterson de-

feated Paul I'^euchtwanger, three and

two; Mrs. James K. Clarke, Mrs. C. A.

Judkins, one up; Miss Henrietta VVmg,

Miss Norma Werner, one up; Austin

Feuchtwanger, Hamilton Hicks, one

up ; Mrs. Joseph Wing, L. M. Werner,

one up; Edward Kinley, Mrs. Stanton

I. Hanson, three .and two; Howard

Wing, Mrs. Werner, one u]>.

In the second round. Mrs. Paterson

defeated Mrs. Clarke, two up; Aliss

Kinley, Miss Wing, four and three ; Mr.

Feuchtwanger, Mrs. Wing, one up; Mr.

Kinley, Mr. Wing, five and four.

In the semi-finals Mrs. Paterson de-

feated Miss Kinley three and two, and

Mr. Feuchtwanger, \U-. Kinley, one up.

MISS MURAI CM'TIIRKS TENNIS TROPHY

Miss Toyo Murai of Riverside, was

the winner of the women's singles ten-

nis handicap, defeating Miss Clarice

Paterson of New York, in the final

round, 6-1, 6-1.

In the first round Miss Outerbridge

defeated JNIiss Kobbe, 6-1, 6-4; Mis^

Murai, Mrs. M. D. Paterson, 8-6, 4-6.

6-1 ; Miss Clarice Paterson, Miss Dor-

olhy Kinley, 3-6, 6-4, 8-6; Miss Dudley,

Miss Constance Kinlcj, 7-5, 3-6, 6-^.

In the semi-finals Miss rvlurai beat

Miss Outerbridge, 8-6, 6-3. and Miss

Paterson, Miss Dudley, 6-1-, 1-6, 6-3.

MR. carpenter's TROPHY

Men's singles provided a brilliant

series of games, Chapin Carpenter of

Pottsville, winning the final match from

Austin Feuchtwanger of Madison, N.

J- 6-3, 7-S, 5-7, 6-1, 7-S, and there was

never a moment from the first serve to
jj

the last return wdien the outlook was

not uncertain; a large gallery bestow-

ing liberal applause.

In the first preliminary round. E. S.

Kinley beat A. G. Pickernell, 6-0, 6-2;

Jack Westervelt defeated Clinton

Shaefer, 6-1, 6-1 ; Chapin Carpenter

beat Mr. Harvey Chase, 7-5; Austin

Feuchtwanger defeated G. W. A. Snare,

6-0. 6-1 ; Nelson Dougherty, Dr. Row-
land Cox, Jr., T. J. O'Donoliue, Jr., and

L, G. Sheafer drew byes.

In the second round Feuchtwanger

beat Dougherty, 6-0; 6-0; Kinley beat

Dr. Cox, 6-3, 6-1
; Carpenter beat L. G.

Shaefer, 6-4, 6-2
; Westervelt beat

O'Donohue, 6-4, 6-3.

In the semi-finals Feuchtwanger beat

Kinley, and Carpenter beat Westervelt.

AT THE RIFLE liUTT.S

The regular rifle tournaments were

inaugurated with a shoot for a cup of-

fered by James K. Clarke and held in

connection with the regular handicap.

Mrs. Clarke was the winner of the

trophy offered by her husband with a

total of ninety-seven out of a possible

one hundred and fifty; Mrs. Judkins

second in ninety-two and Mrs. Pater-

son and iMrs. Hanson tied for tliird at

seventy. Mrs. C. A. Judkins won the

women's prize in the handicap with a

fine score of seventy out of a possible

one hundred; G. Allen Smith of Phil-

adelphia, leading the men.

Three prizes were offered in Monday's
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rilk- slioot, iiitorcst cc-iiti-rini; in a

ttoiiu'ii's cciiitcsl fur a tnipliy nlTrii'd l)y

Mrs. JaniL'S K. Clarki- of PliihuU'lpliia.

which Mrs. C. A. Jiulkiiis wim with a

fast target of scvcnty-.scvon ; .Mrs. Eid-

lilz, si'C(jnd in seventy-four, Mrs. Pater-

son third, in si.\ty-six and Mrs. Hanson,

fourth in si.\ty-livc.

Tlie handicap events were won by

James K. Clarke of Phihidelphia. who
leil the men with a total of eighty-one.

(i. .\lleii Smith second in seventy-.seven,

Pr. Rowland Co.\. third in sixty-eight.

and ti. L. McCarlliy foiu'tli in sixty-six.

Mrs. M. D. Palerson of Mew York,

led the women with a total of ninety-

live, Mrs. Judkins, second in sixty-

eight. Mrs. Hanson, third in sixty and

Mrs. James K. Clarke, fourth in li fly-

nine.

Handicapping was done on the basis

of the number of shots allowed. For

instance. Mr. Clarke only had eleven

shots to thirteen for Mr. Smith, while

Mrs. Paterson had fourteen shots to

twelve for Mrs. Judkins, and so on

down through liio list.

riiNn: i'.\RTiKS i'orii..\R

Steamer and cuioe parlies are grow-

ing in popularity. One of the pleasant-

esl of such recently given was a sail up

Moose river in canoe, after crossing the

lake in th; 0''vettc, in whicli eleven par-

ticipated. In their light c.inoes Ihe

par'y was takci". up the swift waters of

the picturesque river, the gr.'dcs poling

i>art of the way. Lunch was laken on

Ihe shore of Brassau lake, the group re-

turning in the late afternoon, eiilhusi

astic over their day's delightful outing.

Those in Ihe party were Mr. and Mrs.

L. M. Werner, Miss Norma Werna,
.Mrs. .\, !•;. Pond, Miss .Mberla P. nd,

.Miss M.iclelinc Pond, Mr. and Mr.,. !i.

I'". h"na;!is'i. .Miss Alice Er-giish. .M.istcrs

Philip .md Harold Englisii.

A party consisting of Dr. and Mrs. S.

.MacCuen Smith. .Miss Elizabeth Smith.

Kastus Smith. Mr. and >Trs. Henj. .\1-

Icn, y\. and .Mrs. John WUn of Pliila-

delphia, enjoyed an outing by special

steamer and canoe to Spencer Stream,

Tuesday. The same party together wdth

.Mr. R. li. lieaeh of Chicago, also spent

a delighlful day on Lobster Lake, re-

SOCl.Vl. ri.K.SSlKES .\1.\NV

A .group of young people were made
happy Monday evening by ihe diniu'r

and dancing parly at the ^',•lehl Club

given by .\lr. W. I,. Sbe.tfer in honor of

.Miss .\nn,i llenning of I'oltsville, and

Miss Julu- lluegh of Danburi. Conn.,

guests ,it the She.-ifer coll.-igc' ; llie whole

alTair was a complete success, and by

far ihe most elaborate given this season

at Kineo. The club burgee figured

l.irgely in the decorations both at the

dinner in the grill room, and at the

dance in the assembly room which fol-

louid. tuiests present ;it the ilinner

were .Miss Louise Sheafer of Potlsville,

Pa., Miss De (iold, .Miss Constance Kin-

ley, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Clarke, Mrs. J.

Hall llillm.-m. Jr.. Mr. Nelson Dou.gh-

erty. .Mr. T. J O'Donobue. Jr., Mr. \V.

L. Sheafer. .\lr. Henry Sheafer. Pa. .\t

the d.incing p.irty which lasted until a

late hour, were tlie following addi-

lion.al guests: Mi.-.s Dougherty. Mrs. M.

D. Paterson. .Miss Paterson. Mrs. C. A.

Judkins. Miss Dudley, Miss Elizabeth

Smith. .Miss Murai. Miss Outerbridge.

.Miss Koepp. .Miss Kobbe. Miss Dorothy

Kinley and Mi^-. I.,iiis.ng Powers. Jack

Westerxelt. W. O, Rowl.ind, Jr.. Chapin

Carpenter, .\n,liii b\-\iehtwanger, G. Al-

len Smith, E. S. Kinley. Lescey .Slu-afer.

and Clinton Sheafer.

.'\n exceedingly ple.as.-inl whist party

was given at the \',ichl Club on Tues-

day afternoon b\ ^lr^. W'.iher 11. Pow-

ers of New \'ork ; the prizes won by

Mrs. J. P.. Kinley and Mr>. J. K. Clarke.

Dainty refreshments were served on the

Club house veranda at tlie close of the

afternoon. The guests were: Mrs.

Henry Lea. Mrs. Rowdand Cox, Mrs. E.

I". Eidlilz. Mrs. J. B. Kinley. Miss Con-

stance Kiidey. Mrs. J. Hall llillman. Jr..

.Mrs. \V .liter II. Powers.

-\ happy event of llie week was a

luncheon given by little Katberiue Clark,

daughler of .Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Clark

to a group of her playmates Monday:
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Henrietta Wing. Frances Eidlilz, How-
ard Wing, Natalie Davis and Mary
Davis.

^

AMONG THE GUESTS

Dr. and Mrs. MacCuen Smith, Miss

Elizabeth, and Masters Allen and Ras-

tus of Philadelphia, retnrn for the

season. The Smiths bring with them

;\lr. Benjamin .Mien. 3d, Mrs. Allen

and ;\Irs. John Allen, also of the Quaker

City, wdio have already become so en-

thusiastic that they are planning to re-

turn next season.

Mrs. Rowland Co.x of Paterson. is

welcomed liack, joining her son. Dr.

Rowland Cox, Jr. With lier are her

two grandchildren, Fanny C. and Mar-

tha S. Weightman.

Mrs. M. O'Callaghan and her three

daughters. Miss O'Callaghan, Agnes B.

O'Callaghan, Marguerite O'Callaghan

of Hoboken, arc newcomers who are

general favorites.

Mrs. Anna A. Peet of New York, is

joined by her nephew, "Sir. R. B. Beach

of the staff of I'lir Chica:^o Post.

Among other late arrivals arc Mr.

and Mrs. Chapin Marcus of Mont-

clair, N. J., the romance of whose mar-

ried life commenced here last season.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F. Eidlitz of

liast Orange, return for the season

ivith their two children. Master Francis

and little Miss Carolyn.

Mrs. Walter L. Murphy and her

daughter, Miss F.. L. JNIurphy of Phil-

adelphia, who have been enjoying

Kineo since the middle of June, will

remain throu.gh the summer.

Miss E. Madalaine Dougherty of

Brooklyn, returns home after several

weeks at the Dougherty cottage, leaving

behind many pleasant acquaintances.

Mrs. Henry Lea of New York, re-

turns after an absence of several

seasons; her daughter, Mrs. J. Hall

Hillman, Jr.. and child of Pitlshur.g,

accompanying her. Mr. Hdlni.in wdl

join them next week.

Miss Carstairs of Philadelphia, joins

her sister, Mrs. Walton Ferguson, Jr..

at the Ferguson camp.

.\t Camp Nepawin Mr. .and Mrs. Ar

thur 11. Waring are entertaining Mv.

anil Mrs. Howard Scribner and Mr. W
L. Macrcady of Yonkers.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Werner oi

Brooklyn, and their charming little

daughter, Norma, are spending theii

first season here, active in sports and

social pleasures.

Mr. Y. Murai of Riverside joins Mrs.

Murai, Toyo Murai, Taro Murai and

Miss L. M. Dudley, who return for the

summer.

The Feuchtwanger cottage is occu-

pied by Mrs. John Carnrick, ]Mr. Aus-

tin and Master Paul F'cuchtwanger of

New Ynrk, who come in advance of

the family.

.\t the Sheafer cottage, one of the

most hospitable shelters on the point,

Mr. Chapin Carpenter of Pottsville,

Pa., is a gue.st.

Mrs. Joseph Wing of Brookline,

with Miss Henrietta and Master How-
ard, are partaking of Kineo delights.

Mr. Wing leaves after a short visit.

Another Brookline family summering

here includes Mrs. A. E. Pond and her

two pretty daughters. Alberta and

Madeline. Mrs. Pond has a son at

Camp WildwDod.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Upham Coe of

Bangor, are entertaining Miss Mabelle

P. Wood of New York.

Others returning are Mr. and Mrs.

R. M. Van Arsdale of New York, and

Kineo has no more loyal admirers.

Miss Carol Kobbe, Miss Minie Kofi

and Mr. Jack Westerwelt of New York,

are guests of the Outerbridges at Camp
Ethelwvnd.
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WENTWORTH^S HAPPY DAYS
Hours, Days and W^eeks Blending Into One Perfect

W^hole of Pleasant Memory

V ^ I T M'l'V (lays tlicsc arc for

^IBm' a X Wintwoiili guests, ilays

^PP^ III i!k' npi'ii air rntnulod diU

^7 with evenings of social enjoy-

ment, hours long to linger in

pleasant memory. Nature is

in her most winsome mood, companions

arc congenial, luxuries and comforts

aliiiund and with never a thing that one

really has to do. every moment is occu-

pie<l.

There is the usual morning plunge in

the surf followed hy a quiet forenoon

with the trcasureil hook on the piazza,

.1 nmnd of golf, a set at tennis, a ride or

Irive through some shady woods nonk.

I motor s|)in to some one of the nearby

heaches. or a sail out towards the dim

horizon, which is ever beckoning beyond

the grand old ocean. .\ rubber at

bridge, a dance, a dinner, or a chat up-

on the cool veranda, rounds out the

evening, and thus one day follows close

iipi)U .innilur IS the season and its de-

lights pass into history.

The present week tinds the h"tcl well

tilled :ind plans making for 2 busy .\u-

gust. 'ni rest will center in numeious

formal and informal social affairs ar-

ranged by the younger set. and several

liolf and tennis tournaments will be en-

inyed by the entire household. Morn-

ing progressive bridge parties are being

planned for the women and regular

nights have been set aside for dancing,

with the music of the symphony orches-

tra always a leature which is enjoyed

by all.

MANY MOTOR TOIRIST.S

To the uninitiated the volume of the

motor tourist business here is a revela-

tion, si.xty cars, representing nearly two

hundred people in a single day, being

uiithing out of the ordinary.

Prominent among those who regis-

tered early in the week were Mr. and
-Mrs Willi.ini C. Rockefeller of Xew
WnU. who .ire touring Xew F.ngland

with their son, Mr. P. M. Rockefeller;

Mr. Rockefeller driving a Pierce-.\rrow

and his son a Kingston c;ir.

The list of those who also came the

same day gives an idea of the volume of

the business and the extent of the terri-

tory represented: Mrs. M. H. Gregory
.ind Mr. William llotmer, Xew York
(Winioni; .Mr. II. P. Lloyd. Xew York
(Huick): Mr. and Mrs. A. \V. Watten-
berg, Xew York (Locomobile); Col.

and Mrs. E. M. Knox and Mrs. Bron-
son. Xew York (Great .\rrow) ; Dr.

and .Mrs. C. T. .\dams, Mrs. .Vbercrom-

bie Fell and Mr. John Stew.iri. ,vl. Xew
N'ork (Great .\rrow ) : .Mr. Gen. M.
Taylor, Miss Taylor, .Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
iler. (den Falls (Panhard); Mr. and

Mrs. Louis Rrown. Glen Falls. Mr. ami

Mrs. Ray Tompkins and Mr. G. P..

Diven. Flmira (Packard) : Mr and Mrs.

\V. .1. Matrick, Buffalo (Overland) ; Mr.
:inc| .Mrs. Daniel Regna I'ostcr, Tren-

ton, Mr. and Mrs. .\. J. Beecher and

Miss Reecher, X\-w Haven (Packard);

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gardner, Mr. and

Mrs. F.dw. D. Clery. K. Orange (Stude-

baker) ; Mr. and Mrs. Robt. IT. Com-
stock. Miss Ktbel Comstock, Miss Isabel

Kel>ey. Irvington. and Mrs. T. S.

Il.iines. Pliil.idelpliia (Pierce); Mr. and

.Mrs II. D. F.mack. Mr. and Mrs. F. F.

Rdbbins. (ireenwich (Franklin); Mr.

Geo. S. Hoyt. Hartford, and Mr 11. C.

Haven. Stockbridge, Mass. ((Jreat .\r-

r.iw); Mr. and Mrs. Win. II. Hart and

Mrs. F.. .A. Moore, Xew Britain (Pan-

hard ) ; and Mrs. G. W. Stone, Miss

Stone, Boston (Packard); .Mr. and

.Mrs. Chase .Aldeu and Miss Alden,

Pio.ston (Buick) ; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
S. Porter and Mrs. F. W. Preston,

Dorchester, Dr. Chas. A. Ware, St.
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Louis (KordJ ; Mr. ami Mrs. C. R. Cor-

win, Boston (Columbia) ; Mrs. E. L.

White, Boston (Stevens); Dr. and Mrs.

Frcd'k L. ICmcrson, Mr. and Mrs. Rey-

nold W. Bird. Boston (Stevens); Mr.

Richmond \V. Hale, Boston, Mr. Allen

Mollis and Mr. Frank S. Streeler, Con-

cord (Cadillac); Mrs. A. (}. Pierce,

Miss Pierce, New Bedford, Mrs. E. L.

Husey, Miss Husey, St. Paul (Fiat) ;

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wing, Mr. and Mrs.

!". VV. VVentworth, Mr. Howland Went-

worlh. New Bedford (Panhard); Mr.

and Mrs. C. H. S. Durgin, Mr, and Mrs.

H. E. Chase, Haverhill (Packard); Mr.

DcWitt Bruce, Mr. Duncan Bruce,

Leno.K (Pierce Roadster) ; Mr. and Mrs.

F. L. Almy, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Thurs-

ton, Fall River (Thomas Flyer) ; Mr.

and Mrs. E. H. Angier, Mr. and Mrs. G.

E. Pfaffman. Quincy (Packard).

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L. Hurd, Mrs. J.

C. Splanc, Master L. H. Splane, Pitts-

Imrg ( Pack.ird ) ; Mr, .mil Mr.s. O. F.

Sclionblom and .Mr. I''. E. Thomas,

Bradford, I'a. (Thomas Flyer); Mr.

and Mrs. .X. P. Rosenbergen, Philadel-

phia (Winlon): Dr. James L. Paiste,

.Avnndale, and Mr. William H. Gaskill,

Philadelphia (Packard); Mr. and Mrs.

C. FI. Ruhl, Reading, and Miss West-

brook, Harrisburg (Stevens).

AMONi; TIIK CIUKST.S

.\mong the motorists wlm bring their

cars arc Mr. and Mrs. 1!. V. Pilson of

Washington, wIid are here for the sum-

mer with their daughters. Miss Pilson

;ind Miss Margaret Pilson, spending a

])nrtion of e;ieh day in trips to the near-

by beaches. The Misses Pilson are

vivacious young women who are already

general favorites.

.\mong the welcome additions to the

social set are Mr. Stewart M. Morgan
and .Mr. J. 1). McKce who are here for

the summer with Mrs. Stewart McKec
of Pittsburg. They are enthusiasts over

golf, tennis, bathing and motoring as

well as social favorites.

Mr. and Mrs. lunory Winship of Ma-
con, are here for the season with Mrs.
Morris Casey, Mrs. Winship's mother,

and Miss Casey of San Francisco. Mrs.

Winship is a striking woman who is

much admired and active in llie social

life of the hotel.

Mr. Lyman Reid of Ottawa, Kansas,

and Mr. John J. Ferrick of Philadelphia,

are enthusiastic additions to the golfing

contingent and Judge Hiscock's sons

rarely miss a day on the tennis courts

or the bathing beach.

Miss Pauline Firth of Boston, spent

the week here with her parents, round-

ing out a ninety-six on the golf course

which is the woman's record for the

season thus far.

The Misses Chase of Waterbury, who
are summering here are also much upon

the tennis courts and expert swimmers.

Mrs. Alexander McLean and the

Misses McLean of New York, will re-

main through August. The Misses Mc-
Lean are devoted to golf and active in

the social life of the hotel.

Mr. John Wildes of Boston, and his

two sons, are devoting their time largely

to golf and tennis.

Mrs. J. F. McKee and Mrs, Joseph

McKee of Brookline, are spending two

weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Myrick of Los

.\ngeles, are spending the summer here,

making numerous trips in their auto

which they bring with them.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Hatfield of New
York, will remain until September.

Mr. G. B. Hiscock and Mr. L. H. His-

cock of Syracuse, join their parents.

Judge and ^Irs. F. H. Hiscock.

Mrs. L. T. Powell, l\Iiss Ethel H.
Powell, Miss S. A. Simonson, Mr, C.

H. Delawater of New York, return for

August, bringing their car with them.

Mrs. Mary A. Cory, Mrs. F. J. Perry

and Miss Delia Perry and maid of Bel-

lows Falls, are making a long sojourn.

Mrs. Clinton P. Paine and maid and
Miss Dorothy Paine of Baltimore, spent

the week here, devoting their time to

motor trips round about.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmons S. Smith, Em-
mons Smith, Jr., and governess ot

Washington, were guests of the week.
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Mrs. Stiles I'.urt.in ami Mis. X'iiyiiiia

B. IIdIiik'S of Cliicagn, ixtiini inr the

sumincr.

Mr. ami Mrs. .\. X. White of .\'cw

York, are here for .\ugust.

Dr. ami Mrs. .\lleii M. Thomas of

New York, were reeeiit vistors.

Mrs. Henry S. Chase, Miss Mililre.I

Chase. Miss ICdith Chase. Miss .\niie

Chase ami Miss Katherine Chase of

Waterbiiry. rettirn (dt August.

.Mrs. T. C. Morton. Mrs. .\. C. Bur-
ritt and .Mrs. H. L. l)'.\ubiqne and maid
of Waterhury, will remain some weeks.

.Mr. J Cotton Smith of Washington.
Mr. D. U. Dodge of Haymarket. Va..

Mr. T. Charlton Henry of Philadelphia,

and .Mr. C. C. Darling of Providence,

spent a portion of the week here, com-
ing hy private yacht.

-Mr. F. J. Perry of Bellows Falls.

spent a portion of the week with .Mrs.

Perry.

Rev. D. W. Waldn.M. Mis. Waldron.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob P. Brels of Boston.

are late arrivals.

Mr. and Afrs. Parke W. Hewins, .Miss

Elizabeth L. Hewins of Wellesley Hills,

will remain through .\ugust.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Scott. Jr.. two
children ami nurse of .Montclair. will re-

main several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. If. Williams ,.f

Summit. X. J. are completing a short

visit.

Mr, and Mrs. Thos. C. Phillips. Mrs.
T. C. Phillips and Miss Helen Phillips

of -Milwaukee, come for the summer.
Mr. H. B. Hollis of \ew York, j..ins

his mother.

Mrs. Robert Maclay ami .Miss horde
of Xew York, are completing a short

visit.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Fred'k Honebeck of

Kansas City, are here for the sunmier.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Henry M. Baldwin and
iiaid of Xew N'ork. will remain tln-ough

.September.

Mr. V. K. Priest of Boston, returns

lor his usual sojourn.

Miss K. F. Goshom and .Miss Mar-
guerite Shii)le> of Cincinnati, come for

a long sojourn.

Mrs. C. .\. Davidson of Cineinuali,
joins friends for the sunmier.

.Miss F. h'. Welhiian of Boston, is

liere for .a long sojourn.

Summering at the Rangeley Lakes

It is a large ;Mid merry colony which
one fmds tpiarter'-d in the .Moselookme-
inntic house and cottages, and July
lays are keeping up interest in fishing,

many tine salmon being taken recently.

.\mong the largest of these was a five

and three-quarter pounder which came
to the net of Mrs. Fred B. Dale of Xew
York, who is summering here with her
hu.sband. .Mrs. E. H. Pincy of Stafford,

Comi., is credited with two big fish, one
of them a I\\l- pounder, and Mr. H. B.

Piney with three weighing from three to

i'lVK pounds, Mr. 1-". H. Langdon of .\'ew

York, is also among the high liners with
a four-pound li>li.

Spending the summer here are Mr.
and Mrs. .\. M. .Moors. .Mr. and .Mrs.

F. .-\sh, (ieorge .Ash, .Mrs. P. C. Lang-
don, Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Dale, Mr.
Steve Davies of Xew York, Mr. George
O. Coon of Brooklyn. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hebcr Clark, Miss Mary L.

Clark. Miss Fleanore Clark of Philadel-

phia. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ridlon.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Callahan and family,

-Mrs. L. Pratt, Miss Mary Robertson,
Miss M.irgaret Mclntyre of Brookline,

.Mr. and Mrs. A. W. ICmmons and Mrs.

J, V. Sm.illey of Xewton, Afr. and Mrs.

1). II. Pinney and family of St.ifford,

Conn., Mrs. Henry S. Dale and Miss
-Margaret Dale of West Xutley, X. J..

-Mr. A. Wayne Clark. Miss Mary L.

-Xicholas of Xew Brunswick. X. J., Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Willets. Mr. Chester

Willets of Flushing. X. Y.. Mr. F. A.

'Ihonias of Thomaston. Conn., .Mr. D.

W. Coon and .Mr. h'red W. Coon of

I'roy.

"Did you ever observe," remarked
-\lgernon to Madge, as they strolled on
the hillside, "That fc/di-A'-berries are iid

when they are i-rccii'"
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BLUE SKIES AT BELGRADE
In Natural Beauty of Place Lies Charm "Which Calls

Friends Back Season After Season

Sl'RICLV the sky was never

so ])liie or piled so liigli

will) lleeoy summer clouds, tlie

wooded mountain slopes never

so restful and refreshing, the

hike never so fascinating in

broad expanse and sparkling glimpses,

the stretching greensward never so vel-

vety, as at the present moment at Bel-

grade, and in this delightful picture, lies

the fascination which brings old friends

back to this charming spot year after

year. To be sure tliere are fish to catch,

golf and tenuis to play, rides, drives and

boating to enjoy, old friends to greet,

social pleasures to round out perfect

days, material comforts to add to the joy

of life; but the fact remains that it is

contact with nature which lingers long-

est—the liackground which glorifies all!

SI'OKT.S AND SOITAI. PLEASURES

The formal opening of the baseball

season, Saturday, with a game between

tlie "Guides and Guests," was enjoyed

by the entire community, hotel guests,

cottagers and villagers all joining in for

an afternoon's fun and while the guests

IkiiI mailers pretty much their own way,

winning liy a score of eighteen to six,

the manner in which the sphere was
pounded i>ver the landscape and the en-

thusiasm with which it was chased,

provided wli.il u.is lacking in fast play.

"VVIty. I ilidn'l think baseball was at

all like polo." said a young woman who
is fond of the latter game, "but it seems
to be very much like it and I think those

guides would get along ever so nuicli

better if they had ponies. I wonder
why ihey don"t get them."

TIu- next game of the series is booked
for to-day with the Oakland and what
is said to be a fast team, and much pre-

liminary practice has been done here in

anticipation of the struggle.

Socially the hotel is very much oc-

cupied with dancing, young and old

joining in the hops which now fill in al-

most every evening of the week, with

never a dull moinent from the opening

"Paul Jones" circle to the closing

"Home Sweet Home" waltz: the cool

verandas an inviting retreat between

dances. There is already talk of an in-

formal cotillion, sheet and pillow case

party, or masquerade.

Cool July days have made the fishing

e.xcellent and all sorts of lures have

proved attr^ctive to the liass while many
big trout and salmon have been taken

;

Mr. llugh T. Boyd of New York, easily

the lion of the hour with a seven and a

half pound salmon anil two four-pound

trout to his credit.

One of the merry affairs of the week
was a beefsteak camp supper on the

shores of the lake, arranged by Mr.

Llovd .\llen of Boston.

Many informal dinners are being en-

joyed and cards arc rounding out leisure

hours during both day and evening.

MOTOR BO.VT EXCURSIONS POPULAR

One of the many pleasant diversions

here are the motor boat excursions

around Great Lake. "Passage" can be

secured on the mail boat "sailing" every

afterno'on at one and returning at five

o'clock, the fare for the round trip

"nominal." The boat "puts in" at all

the camps on the lake, delivering and
receiving mail, thus affording a close

view of the attractive cottages and pri-

vate camps. Among some of the large

puldic camps are "Hillside," "Joyce's,"

"Pine Beach" and "Pine Island.'" The
latter is one of the most popular boys
camps about here and many of the

guests at The Belgrade have sons here
—finding it a happy solution of a soine-
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times vexing probloin : lu)\v tn give the

boy llie pleasure of roughing it and still

he near enough to keej) an eye on him.

Probably the most atraclive private

camp is that of Mr, J. R. iNiirehild of

Xew York. This liig hungah'W lils into

anil looks a part of its setting, which is

the true charm :>\ this rustic architec-

ture. A glimpse i>f the bright red cur-

tains through the windows makes one

sure of the cozy comfort of tlie interior,

.\nother pretentious place is that of Mr.

!'. 11. Monks of Montclair, ,ind every-

wliere gay hammocks and bright, fluffy

cushions stand oui in pretty contrast

with the somlire browns of log houses

.nul dark green >f the trees, making the

shore fairly sparkle witli color where-

ever a camp is situated.

.\MON(; TllK CV'KSTS

Prominent among the late Xew \'i>rk

arrivals arc Mr. an<l Mrs. R. S. Lovett.

who will remain through .\ugust. Mr.

Lovett is prominently conected with the

Si-iuthern Pacific railro;nl.

.Mr. W. C. Southwick and his son,

Mr. \V. S. Southwick of Xew York, are

smnmering here .and devoting luuch of

tlieir time to the bass. .Mr. and .Mrs.

Sanuiel Shrier are also entlui>ia,tic

anglers.

Mrs. J. L. Jancway. Miss Margaret

and Masters Julien and Julien DcNtcr

of Xew York, .are completing a short

vist.

Mr. George S. Xichols. Mr. George

W. Copcland and Miss D. V. Buxton of

Xew Y'ork. spent the week here.

Mr. F. C. F-klcr and Miss Joe \V.

Ill<ler of Xew York, come for August.

Mrs. Maurice Mallon and Miss Mal-

lon of Xew York, will remain until lat.?

September.

Dr. and Mrs. \\. Winslow Taylor of

(iermantown, arc welcomed back by a

large circle of acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. West of New
York, are here for their first season,

delighted with the place.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Vanderveer. Miss

Gertrude M. Vanderveer. Miss Ethel

Case and Mr. II. Prince of Krooklyn.

return for their usual visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Saunders of Xew
N'ork, are making a short st;iy and en-

joxing the fishing.

Mr. C. F. Xicholson of Xew York,

spent tlie week with his f.imily.

.Mr (• II Callaghan. .Mr II. S. Cor-

liell :uid Mr. I'"d. .\. Tiplon of Xew
\'ork. ,ill join tlie anglers.

.\lr<. X.ithan Pulsifer Thayer of

llrooklsn, is si)eiiding .\ugust with her

parents. .Manager and Mrs. Ch.arles A.

Hill.

Mr. ,ind Mrs. R. J. Fooks of Brooklyn,

are making a two weeks stav.

Mr. E. A. Moore .[iid .Mr, Iv II, Da-

viilson of Xew Britain, are ciinping on

(real lake,

Mr, George A. Romans of iJanbury.

Conn,, who has a son at Pine Island

camp, i-- m.iking a short visit,

.Mr, Donald S. Leas of Philadel|)hia,

comes for .m indefinite slay.

.Mr. .md Mrs. George R. Jenkins ami

.Mr C. !•'. Rice of Chicago, are spend-

ing >e\eral weeks here.

.Mr and Mrs. Edwin C. (jibbs of Cin-

cinnati, are late arrivals.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Foster of Boston.

will remain several weeks.

.Mrs. \V. J. Curtis of California, comes

for .1 long sojourn.

.MANY .MOTOUISTS

.\s a destination for motorists The

I'.elgrade is luore popular than ever be-

fiire and those who are coming daily

represent all sections of the country.

One of the recent parties included a

h;ii)i>y company of .-\ugusta young people

who rounded out the day here with an

evening dance.

Others who have registereil recently

include Mr. and Mrs. .\rthur P. Champ-

lin. Mr. .nid Mr^. | T, Ch;nnplin of

Portl.inrl, Mr, ;nid .M i ^ W, L (iardener

and .Mr, and Mrs 1-: D Clary of East

Orange. Mrs. Douglas Potter, Master

Lester and Miss Kathcrine Potter of

Xew ^ork. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H
ll.iyden. .Mr. Carl llayden. Mr and

Mrs. F. E. Dudley of Haverhill. Mr.

and Mrs. Xat. 11. Barrows of Water-

ville. an.l .\lr>. F, I-., Dudley ..f Burling-

ton. Vermont,
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MOTORISTS IN THE HILLS
Old Dobbin is Now as Much of a Curiosity as a Dodo

in the White Mountain Region

V^^" n/^^ OOL tl.-iys. l)rilli:iiil suii-

^|2k«- V^ shine and smooth, hard

^PP^ roads with dust laid low by

^F 7 nioimtain showers, arc mak-

ing motoring in the While

.Mountains a delight of the

keenest sort and along the main thor-

oughfares in the White Hills, "old

Dobbin" is so seldom met that the ani-

mal has become almost as great a curi-

osity as a "Dodn." l-'rom a saucy little

buckboard spurting out clouds of

steam, to a great. Oo II. P. .Mercedes or

a French limousine, there is every

known variety of motors from common
garden variety to the rare exotic run-

ing up into the tens of thousands in

price. Rut whatever make the car, its

occupants seem to be ha])py in skim-

ming over the liar<l, sninolh roads,

drinking in the wine nf iIk- mounlaiii

ozone and admiring \\ilh .'ill llieir eyes,

the .glorious, ever-changing scenery of

the "Switzerland of .Xmcrica." Travel

in fhis way has increased to so great

an extent that in three solid pages of

arrivals at one of the large White

.Mountain hotels la>-t week, only half a

dozen had come by rail. The Ideal

Tour. Ruffner Tour and various guide

book routes give sufficient variety for

the most exacting and there are always

fascinating side roads to explore—lead-

ing, perhaps, to some little mountain
hamlet—or, again, into a stone wall or

make fence! The large hotels all have

ample garage acconnnodations and re-

pair .shops, and gasoline may be bought
almost anywhere, along with li.iir pins,

talcum powder, curve lul and lish

hooks

!

AT HKKTTO.N' WOODS

The week finds the season well begun
here and activities in sports and social

pleasures occupying the attention of the

well-fdied hotels. In coimection with

motoring it is interesting to note the

number who bring their cars for the

season, some fifty of these being in the

garage at the present time.

Mr. Robert Bolton of New York,

wlio has lieen spending some lime on

the Lower St. Lawrence, at the Manoir

Richelieu, Murray Bay, is registered at

the Mount Washington hotel for a stay

of some length.

Mr. Clarence W. Barron, proprietor

of the Boston News Bureau, with IMrs.

Barron and Mrs. M. E. Leonard and

Mr. T. J. Skillen, has taken rooms for

his usual visit.

Annual visitors who are prominent

in the Mt. Pleasant social life, are Mr.

and Mrs. William V. Creighton of New
York, who return for the summer.

Mr. Michael Jenkins of Baltimore,

with Mrs. Jenkins, Miss Jenkins and

Miss Kernan. are here for the season.

Mr. .\ustin Lowe Jenkins will join

them later.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lewis Morris
of New York, take their old rooms for

the summer and will be joined later by

their daughter and son.

Dr. Daniel Karzner of Philadelphia,

joins the ranks of the Bretton Woods
golfers, and with Mrs. Karzner, will

spend the season here.

Senor Don .Amibal Cruz. Minister

Plenipotentiary of Chile to the United
-States, with Senora Cruz, a conspicu-

ous guest.

Mrs. W. H. Gile and Miss Helen
Gile of Boston, who have spent the

spring and early summer at the Seattle

Exposition and in California, are at the

Mount Pleasant for a long sojourn.

Other late arrivals include Mrs. A.

A. Wilson and Moss Wilson, .Mr. and
Mrs. William B. Yulle of iNIontreal.

Mr. .\lec Wilson, Canada's amateur
golf champion, joins the party soon.
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AT THK WAUMBKK

Golf linlds sway licre, the arrival of

liolf Chil) President William D'Olier

of Wilmington, N. J., who comes with

.Mr<. D'Olior. Miss D'Olier and Mrs.

W'.ilur \\ . l.ippincott and cliil-

dren. of Riverside, for the sinnmer rc-

snlting in the inauguration of the usual

semi-social affairs which are so gener-

ally enjoyed by the colony. The first

of these was the putting competition

followed by afternoon tea. the Laurel

house orchestra furnishing the music,

riie regular Saturday evening hops are

generally enjoyed and bridge claims

nianv devotees.

Many are cnjoymg the excellent trout

fishing of the vicinity, among them Mr
.ind Mrs. .Vdolph Victor of Xew York,

who took a tine reel recently on the

Peabody river in Gorhani and Ran-

dolph.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tonxo Sauvage of

Xcwark, have taken rooms for the

>ummer. Mr. Sauvage who exliibiled

some of his show horses at the Mon-
treal horse show this spring, is an all-

around sportsman and is keenly inter-

ested in golf.

Dr. David Magie of Princeton L'ni-

versity. who is summering here with

.Mrs. Magie. is joined by his son, Mr.

James .\I. Magie of Xew York.

Mrs. R. .Mcl'adon. .Miss .Mrl'ad.Mi

and Mr. R. U. .McFadoii of Chicago.

;ire guests of Mrs. Mark Willing at

her cottage.

Mr. J. Robinson Beard and f.iniily

of Xew York, take the Swan cottage

for the summer. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Rdward C. Harlshorne

of Englewood. return for the season.

Miss E. Willing of Chicago, an aunt

of. Mr. .Mark Willing, is here for .\u-

gust, with Miss .X. Coolidge.

Mrs. J. K. Deitz and Miss Ethel

Deitz of Xew York, arc completing a

ten days' visit, making the trip here by

motor.

FINE FISHING AT THK rkol-ll.i;

The opening of Prolile lake to the

fishermen after having been clo.sed and
stocked by the state, has been the

cause of general pleasure among Pro-

lile guests and many tine strings of

trout have been taken, among the

most enthusiastic anglers. Mr. William

Uridge of Xew York, who has .spent

forty-two seasons here.

Mr. Vanderliilt Webb, the young son

of Or. Seward Webb ..f Shellnirne. Vt.,

with hi> tutor. Mr. Karl llinchman of

the Groton school, is spending the sum-

mer in the Mountains and making

headquarters here. The young men
are not only doing much moun-

tain climbing. l)ut are blazing some im-

portant trails between Lincoln and

Walerville. Mrs. W. Seward Webb.

.Mrs. Hart Lyman and Mr. Huntington

Lyman of New ^'ork, lunched at the

Prolile. coming liy motor frmn Shel-

burne. recently.

.\ party arriving at Woodstock Inn

for a stay of some length includes Mrs.

.\. P. Hinton, the Misses Hinton and

Mr. J. I'Tlsworth Hinton of Xew ^'ork.

Mrs. Iliiilon's sister. Mrs. Morris

Groves of New York, who comes soon,

is one of the annual visitors here.

Mrs. .A. S. Jarvis of New York, who
is installed for the season in her cot-

tage, has been entertaining Mrs. J.

Dodge Peters of New York, also her

nephew. Mr. V.. S. Wilson of Xew
York, who eanie up wilh his friend,

Mr. II. J. Kidder, from the boys' sum-

mer camp at Brid.gcAater. N. 11.. wilh

which they are connected.

Governor and Mrs. Eben S. Draper

of llopedale. I'^beii S. Draper. Jr.. Miss

Draper and Mrs. K. II. I'.ristow. of New
York. Mrs. Draper's mother, are at the

Draper cottage. Mrs. Draper and Miss

Draper sail for F.uropr early in -Sep-

tember.

General and Mrs. W. X. P. Darrow,

who since closing their winter home al

St. .\ugustine. have been taking an ex-

tended tour ihrougli I'.rilish ColiimI)i.i
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nnd Canadian northwest, arc at their

cottage for the season. Mr. Jolin

Hawkesworth of New York, is ihvir

guest.

Mr. Frederick D. Fiske of Cam-

bridge, son of tlie celebrated historian,

with Mr. Henry H. Wilder of Lowell,

is enjoying golf.

.Vlr. John C. Tappin of New York.

who has been salmon fishing in the

Sagiienay country near Tadousac, Can-

ada, returned this week to join Mrs.

Tappin for an all season stay.

Mrs. James Gazeley and Miss R.

White of .Mbany, are important social

additions who come for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorham Dana of

Brooklinc. arc spending a fortniglit

here.

Mrs. James Redllcld of New York,

who has taken the Jackson cottage for

the summer, is entertaining her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Phillip Boardman of New
^ork, one nf the prettiest of Jimt.'

brides, ajid her husband, who will

make a long visit.

Mrs. Jolm B. Lyons and Mrs. Wil-

liam B. Conger of Chicago, will spend

the summer here.

Mr. and .Mrs. .\rtbur Kyle of New
York, are soon to join the cottagers

with whom they were great favorites

last season.

AT THK KEARSARGF.

ICnjoyed by the entire North Conway
colony are the Saturday evening hops

at The Kearsarge ; the first of tliese,

held last Saturday evening, a brilliant

prophecy for the season.

.\mong the most exquisite of the

toilettes were Mrs. ^L C. Church of

Cooperstown in Ian embroidered net

;

Miss Marion Ritchie of Cambridge,

light blue muslin, white embroidery

;

Mrs. R. W. Scharff of Brooklyn, ecru

rajah with pearl trimmings; Mrs. W.
W. Lastman of Minneapolis, lavender

chifTon and diamonds; Mrs. George
Caverliill of Montreal, green and white

dotted silk

;

Mrs. P. W. Hoklen of New York,

pink tafifeta; .Mrs. L. F.. Fuller of New

York, black lace net, diamonds; Mrs.

Thomas J. Check of New York, black

spangled net; Miss Ethel Check of

New York, brown chiffon and pinks;

Mrs. J. Flollister Wilson of Montreal,

tlowered silk with clnny lace

;

Mrs. Roscoe G. Davis of Boston, lav-

ender silk and pearls ; Mr. D. A. Ritchie

of Cambridge, tan chiffon voile; Mrs.

Willi.ini 11. Williamson of Raleigh,

gray atul white striped muslin with

diamonds; Mrs. E. C. Taylor of Bos-

ton, light blue embroidered crepe de

chine; Miss Bettine S. Paddock of

Bryn Mawr. white swiss with pink

ribbons; Miss Winifred Paddock of

Bryn Mawr, liglit blue satin and

duchess lace

;

Miss Belle Conley of Brooklyn, white

chiffon with lace: Mrs. D. E. Conklin

of Baltimore, black lace robe with dia-

monds; Mrs. P. Briggs Wadsworth of

Brookline, green chiffon voile, Irish

lace; Mrs. A. B. Westnn of Bos-

ton, black silk gown and diamonds;

Mrs. J. McGregor Smith of New York,

light blue crepe de chine;

Miss Crathern of Montreal, lavendcr

messaline de soie; Miss Marjorie Cav-

erill of Montreal, white embroidered

gown; Miss Evelyn Coon of Brookline,

white lace robe, roses; Miss Beatrice

Coon of Brookline, lavender over

tafTeta; Mrs. F. W. Stock, Jr.. of New-
ton, wdiite with Valenciennes lace;

Mrs. C. W. Collins of Brooklyn,

wliite nuislin over lavender; Mrs. T.

Chambers Reid of New York, light

green silk with cluny lace; Miss Isabel

Bowers of Carbondulv, .imber chiffon

with taffeta bands.

Mr. lie. Floyd of New York, with

Mr. hi. D. Grinnell of New Bedford,

Mass., has lately arrived at the Kear-

sarge at North Conway, to join there

the ranks of the mountain climbers.

While there they will "do" Kearsarge,

Moat, Surprise, Hurricane and probably

Chocorua.

Mrs. P. D. Hoklen and Miss Frances

lliililen of Brooklyn, who are summer-
ing here, will soon be joined bv Mr.
Hoklen.



SOLID-BREECH,HAMMERLESS.

Turn the Spot Light on YOUR Gun

Does it stand the Remington test ? Is it modern ?

Is it hammerless? Is the breech one solid strong piece
of steel? These three new Remingtons embody these
latest thoughts in gun making. Furthermore, they
operate easily, hang well and point quickly. Send a

post card for all the details.

REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY. Ilion, N. Y.
Agency, 315 Broadway, New York

YOU HAVE FRIENDS?
If you think they'd like to see a free sample copy of

NORTHWARD-HO! send us their names and ad-

dresses on the slip below :

NAME ADDRESS

7f' Add more paper if you wisli and send early and often!
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MAINE GEMS!

Pink and Green Tour-

malines, Aqua Marines,

Caesium, Golden and

White Beryls, Ame-
thysts and Topazes

BICKFORD BROS
Miners and Cutters

NORWAY, MAINE



INDEPENDENT BRANDS

HAVAINA CIGARS
Sold at the Leading;; Hotels

^eunda^

S. S. PIERCE CO., 'nd^rro^ers BOStOIl

Smith Premier Typewriters

have improved hy development
along their own original lines.

Model 10 is the original Smith Pre-

mier idea hrought to the highest

state of typewriter perfection.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co., Inc.

SYRACUSE. N. Y.

ICa Htftniiua

High Grade

10c Cigars

JOS. BERRAN & CO.. Makers. N. Y.

MILLIKEN, TOMLINSON CO.

Distributors,

PORTLAND. MAINE

Ask for them at various points in

Northward-Ho! territory



Maine Central R'd (6.

Somerset Ry. (o.

Washington County Ry. (6.

Are allied lines reaching direct

(or by close connection) to all

the many recreation points in

Maine and White Mountains

of New Hampshire

THe Story of these resorts can't

be told on a single page. Send

for the BOOKS on COAST,
FOREST. LAKE and STREAM

Each sent for a 2c stamp

Address

F. E. BOOTHBY,
Portland, Me. General Passenger Agent



Owen, Moore & Co*

Under new ownershiii

Our several departments includ-

ing new

Coats, Suits,

Waists and

Dresses

are showing merchandise which rep-

resents the height of

Quality, Fashion and Value

505-507 Congress Street

Portland, Me.

The Expert Knows
that accuracy, quick trigner response,
and correct balance are the prime
scoring qualities in a target pistol.

SMITH & WESSON
Single-Shot
Target Pistols

with automatic .Shell Extractors, Re-
bounding; Lock and Adjustable .Sights

E.xcel ill accuracy, excel in trigger action,

and excel in balance. They have a tifty-

year-old reputation lichiiul them to prove
it. Smith & Wesson Target Pistols are

recommendctl by the t'oniniittee and used
l)y expert revolver marksmen all over the

world. They are the best adapted for .22

calibre long rifle cartridges. Penetration,

live and one-half 7-8 pine boards. .Vre

also bored to take the regular Smith &
Wesson .32-io-.S8 and .35-15-146 cartridges

L.iok for Smith & Wesson iiHm<igram.
It's stam|)ed oti tlie h.-»iiie <"f every genuine
Smith & VN'esson revolver, and is a
merit guarantee.

SMITH & WESSON
8 Stockbridge St.. Springfield. Mass.

DEER'S HEAD INN
In the Heart of the Adirondacks

ELIZABETHTOWN, N. Y.

Famed for healthful and invigorating climate. No
malaria. Spring water. Electric lights. Large
garden. Finest pojf course in mountains. Automo-
bile headquarters.

B. F. STETSON. Proprietor

WHEN IN WASHINGTON

THE SHOREHAM
American and European Plan

Absolutely Fireproof

JOHN T. DEVINE. Proprietor

HOTEL ROYAL PALM If/ o TEL PRESTON
Fort Myers, Fla.

Boating, Fishing, Shooting, Golf

Those wishing to enjoy the most tropical spot in

Florida, should visit this winter retreat, beautifully

located on the sylph winding Laliwisahachee twenty
miles from the 1 lull of Mexico.

F. H. ABBOTT. Manager

BEACH BLUFF. MASS.

.\n Ideal Resort on the North .Shore;

thirty minutes from Hoston. Sailing

Fishing Killing Driving Golf Tennis
Garage (.'onncctud.

J. A. SHERRARD. Proprietor

HOTEL TRAYMORE Passamabaniock Outing Camps

Atlantic City, N. J.
NORCROSS. MAINE

I
Pleasantly situated on the V^cst Branch en

Al-ivayi Open for the Recrplioii of Giirsli route to Sourdnahunc. Easy of access, fine

hunting; and fishintf. comfortable accommoda-
HOTEL TRAYMORE COMPANY ,;„„,. f„,h milk and at,, daily mail.

CHAS. <l. .MARQUETTE. Manaser I

D. S. WHITE. President I
E. "BOY 1^1GTON. Prop.



Returning Homeward
Be Sure Your Ticket Reads Via

The Scenic Route

WEST
Fast Through Trains

FROM BOSTON
TO

Troy, Albany, Buffalo,

Cleveland, Detroit,

Chicago,
St. Paul and Minneapolis

Parlor, Sleeping, Dining
and Tourist Car Service

'ritkcts, lime tallies and information may be obtained at any ticket office of the

company, or Address I'assenger Department, Boston

D. J. FLANDERS. P. T. M. C. M. BURT, G. P. A.

FILL OUT AND MAIL
THIS SLIP TO

NORTHWARD-HO! LEWISTON, ME

Please Send NORTHWARD-HO! for season to

Name

Street or Box

City or Town.

State

Enclose One Dollar in Check. Stamps or Currency.
Subscribe for friends. Additional blanks on request.



Broadway at 55 th Street

NEW YORK

Ketinemcnt comhined with perfect

hotel conditions. Particularly choice

Suites, at attractive prices.

T. D. GREEN, Manager

?4i]trl lllntnsuitrk

iBnslini. iHasB.

European and American Plan

An Ideal Place to Stay

HERBERT H. BARNES. Proprietor

COTILLION FAVORS
.A complete line of Souvenirs for

.\ll < )ccasions, distinguished by
Originality, Novelty and Low
Prices. large .•\ssortment of Hats,

Costumes and (Jddiiies constantly

imported. Ueal Krench Serpentine

and Confetti Write for Samples
for ,Selecti<»n

MARKS & MEYER IMPORTATION CO.

) I West 20th Street, New York

NORTHWARD-HO!
loformation Bureau

NORTHW.VRD-IIO: will be glad

to give its readers full information

concerning all points in its territory,

relative to hotels, camjis, cottages,

canoe trips, guides and other neces-

sary information.

Address, Infonnatiun Bureau,

N()RIH\V.ARI)-lIO !

Lhwisto.s, Maine

l^otrl Mrstminstrr

Copley Square

BOSTON
Charles A. Cleason

Only Roof Garden in Uoston

(irtnital (Ira (Unmpanij

88 Court Street

Boston, Mass.

Tea and Coffee

I lotels and Clubs, our Specialty

Batchelder & Snyder Company

SlaiiKliterers,

Poultry Dressers and
Butter Makers

Office ami Stores

55, 57, 59, il and 63 Blackstonc St.

BOSTON



NOW IF HE ONLV
HAD A.BOX OF

ABSOLUTELV THE PUREST
AND BEST CANDIES

IN THE WORLD

SMITH
'PATTERSON CO.

EVERYTraNG

INVITATION BRIDESMAIDS"

AND pnp AND
ANNOUNCEMENT * vK. ushers'

CARDS GIFTS

18 6- 22 CARAT xHF PRESENTS FOR

WEDDING IIIL BRIDE AND

RINGS GROOM

BOSTON STORES:

146 Tremont Street 414 Koylston Street

139 Summer Street and at

Magnolia, Mass.

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.

STEAMSHIP LINES

befween

Norfolk, Va. Boston, Mass.

and

Providence, R. I.

Most Delightful Route To Southern From
All New England Points

SEND FOR BOOKLET

E. C. I^HR, Agt., Norfollt, Va.

C. H. Ma%'nard, Agt., Boston, Mass.

Jambs Bakkv, Agt., Providence, R. I.

W. P. TuRNKK, P. T. M., Baltimore, Md.

'*The Maine Woods''

Sporstmen's Guide Book

llth Annual Edition

Published by

BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R R

Mailed anywhere for 15 cents in stamps

Address

GEO. M. HOUGHTON
Passenger Traffic Manager

BANGOR. MAINE







THE SMOKELESS POWDERS

Manufactured by

•mui

Are Easily Sold

No Arguments Necessary

They are the Most Popular Powders in the World

ORDER ALL YOUR SHELLS LOADED WITH

SMOKELESS POWDERS

AND TURN OVER YOUR STOCKS QUICKLY



You will find America's greater com-

bination of Fishing, Hunting, Golf, Tennis,

Mountain Climbing and Canoeing at

Here is Maine's greatest inland water

—

Moosehead Lake— and the gateway to

Maine's immense recreation wilderness.

Here, too, is

®1|^ iMnitnt KxxxtVi i^ttmt

a splendid great hotel accommodating

over 400 guests and offering every com-

fort and convenience of modern times.

Just the sort of a vacation home YOU
would like. No hay fever. We fur-

nish guides, canoes, camping outfits and

supplies on request. Let us send you

a "Kineo appetizer"—our latest illus-

trated booklet. Free on your request.

C. A. JUDKINS, Manager
Kineo, Moosehead Lake, Me.



THE JEFFERSON, Richmond, Va.
With the addilirin of 31.10 bed ruoiiis. Late, private diuinj; rooms, etc., this far-famed Hotel is more

maRniticenl. attractive and secure, than ever before. Rooms single and en sui'e, with and witltout
[>rivate baths. L-^ng distance phones in every room.

The many points of historic interest in, and around the City, makes Richmond a very desirable
•;top-over place for tourists, where they can enjoy the equable climate, thus avoiding extreme changes
of temperature. Kor moderate rates, booklets or reservations, address,

P. M. FRY. Manaeer

SAUER GUNS

For Shooting, Balance and

Workmanship these Guns
cannot be excelled

$60 00
100

NET AND UP

Schoverling, Daly & Gales
302-304 Broadway, New York



"^^ V^lVIEW CASTLE • PORTSMOUTH NEW HAMP5H1F

No hotel on the New England Coast is more notable in the beauty of its

location, the attractiveness of surroundings and perfection of service than the

Hotel Wentworth
Located on the sea, in the center of a large private park at New Castle,

three miles from Portsmouth, New Hampshire.

Selected by the U. S. Government because of its attractive features for the

meeting of the Russian-Japanese Peace Conference.

Every facility for sport and recreation. Fine golf course, yachting, fishing,

still and surf bathing and well equipped garage under competent supervision.

Music by symphony orchestra. Accommodates 450. Send today for a

beautifully illustrated book.

WENTWORTH HOTEL CO., H. W. PRIEST, Managing Director



THE BELGRADE
Belgrade Lakes, Maine

M
Greatly Enlarged and lmpro\ed with Thirty-seven

New Rooms, Twenty-six with Private Bath, en suite.

Finest all Season Fishing to be Had in the World

—

Black Bass, Trout, Salmon, Perch and Pickerel.

Splendid Nine-Hole Golf Course, Beautifully kept.

Garage and Livery Connected.

CHAS. A. HILL is SON

Maine's Greatest Resort

for

Recreation, Rest and Comfort

MOOSELOOKMEGUNTIC HOUSE and COTTAGES
F. B. Burns

THE BIRCHES. BEMIS and THE BARKER
Capt. F. C. Barker

THE RANGELEY LAKE HOUSE
Rangeley Lakes Hotel Co.

MOUNTAIN VIEW HOUSE
L. E. Bovvlcy

UPPER DAM HOUSE
Charles Grant t^ Son

LAKEWOOD CAMPS
Capt. E. F. Coburn



Maine's Leading Resorts
All Under the Same Management

POLAND SPRING HOTELS
^"
^

•»l*3fl

4 ^Jfe^tp3\!—5L

NEW SPRING
AND BOTTLING

HOUSE

THE SANOS£ T, The Leading Seashore Resort of America

HIRAM RICHER (Si, SONS, South Poland, Maine
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FLY FISHING AT TURNKR

"A rugged wilderness stream, up which you pole,
paddle or walk, leads to Turner"
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FLY FISHING AT TURNER
Ever Heard of It ?

possibility is,

oil must confess, that

your first trip to Turner pond

was mainly to convince ynur-

~rlf that the stories \cni had

lu-ard ahout il were not so

!

"It's ilio only place I know of," quoth

)iiur friends, "wliere trout rise to the

rty every day in the season, every hour

of the day and under all conditions."

\nd, invariably, the only reply you got

o your indignant protest was a dis-

nuested "Guess you've never heard of

Turner !" The fact that the terse re-

mark went home, the desire for revenge,

to come back with: "Yes, I've heard of

Turner"—to run to earth another fish-

ing romance—is in reality. what

prompts most anglers to make the trip.

liut Turner happens to be "the excep-

tion which proves the rule." and thcre-

''\ hangs a story.

A rugged wilderness stream up which

you pole, paddle or walk, leads to Tur-

ner; the pond itself lying in the niches

of the mountains "over yonder." .\nd I

may as well admit in opening that

'Turner"—while it is the real name of

just such a trout pond—is used here

only as a synonym for a dozen or more

of just such ponds, scattered through-

out the Xorthern Maine wilderness.

If you desire specific information ask

almost any Moosehead guide, or some

angler who's "heard of Turner."

The trip in is not a hard or tedious

one; a few hours, a day. or a few days,

mavbe ; but this doesn't count and

you're there .almost before you know it.

The llrst impression is delightful; a
comfortable cabin or lean-to, a good
canoe, a sandy beach—the outlook as all

wilderness vistas are, entrancing. The
guide launches a canoe as you stand

gazing at the distant mountains, sug-

gesting that you go out and catch a few
trout fr)r dinner while he builds the

lire and makes the bread.

it is close to n<->on. perliaps. and
tlie sun is heating straight down upon
the water. "Catch trout at midday in

bright sunlight?" you query as the ab-

surdity of the idea gains a hold upon
you. "Preposterous!" "Guess you'z-c

never heard er Turner." is the guide's

quiet reply and he suggests that you
[laddle out to the lily [lads and try a

few casts. You start quickly wilh de-

termination burning hot within you.

You'll settle the "never heard of Tur-
ner" question very shortly. Bright mid-
day I Was there ever such an oppor-

tunity ! You chuckle in your glee.

As you go you note that it is a very

likely looking pond. The water is as

clear as crystal and as cool as a re-

frigerator and below, you see an abund-

ance of the peculiar gr.ass in which

trout love to hide. From time to time

you note fish breaking, but you are

sure they are "chubs." because, you fig-

ure it all out in your mind, "it can't be

.anything else at this time of day " .\s

tlie canoe approaches the pads you make
an indifferent cast or two, without re-

sult. You are elated; you will surely

have something to say to that guide

when vou came back! The exhilaration
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of the sport, however, gives pleasure

and you put out more line, conscious of

the joy which comes from knowing how
to handle it. When you have forty feet

in swing you make a try at a little

speck upon the water near the pads,

and pull it slowly in, conscious that the

work was good.

Suddenly there is a splasli and you

strike too late. "Lost him, by thunder,"

you mutter, suddenly forgetting that

you were sure that trout would not rise

at middav and bright sunlight at that.

spots on the sides and creamy white on

the belly, with deep crimson splashes;

such a trout as you thought were only

found in New Hampshire brooks. Your

hand trembles a bit as you extract the

fly and your next cast is with new pur-

pose. Quick comes the strike, possibly

a double or a triple this time, and in a

few minutes you lind the little fellows

rising in miniature schools, coming

clear out of the water in their eager-

ness.

You have forgotten all about dinner.

TAKES VOU STRAIGHT ACROSS THE LAKE TO THE INLET

In another second the flies have again

touched at the same spot and quick

comes the response. Just a slight, un-

conscious twist of the wrist and a thrill

is speeding down the delicate rod, tell-

ing that the game is on. He is not a

big fellow and you soon have him

alongside, pulling him in by the leader

in your eagerness.

It is a trout ! About a third or half

a pound in weight ; beautiful green on

the back, clear vermillion dots on blue

,ill about the things you were framing

in your mind to say to that conceited

guide. Presently his voice rings across

the water : "You've surely got enough

by this time ; better come in, and besides,

the fishing isn't much at midday." A
glance at the bottom of the canoe shows

that the remark is timely. A dozen or

fifteen fish lie there, but you paddle in

reluctantly. The guide gives a satis-

fied glance at the fish and as he cleans

them on the beach, he glances over his
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shoulder to n-mark slyly, "Guess _von';v

never heard er Turner."

This time you smile back. Imi all the

while you wonder what the fishing is

like when it is "good." You rest after

dinner and as the smoke from your

pipe floats quickly up anil struggles

through the pine spills overhead, you

decide that you have never eaten such

trout before, and ten to one. you

haven't, ^'llu came to stay a day or

two, and already you've begun to

scheme to remain longer.

With dimier dishes washed and ilu-

beds boughed, the guide presents him-

self, but you h.ive become fascinated

watching the deer feeding upon the

opposite shore of the pond, moving in

and out. unconscious of your intru-

sion. A cool breeze fans your face and

the rustic chair is comfortable. An-

other pipe has taken the place of the

one which followed dinner and the sun

is yet an hour too high for the "best"

fishing, so you sit on. chatting with the

guide, content.

Five o'clock linds you on the pond.

luit the guide ignores the lily pads, in

spite of your protest, and takes you

straight across the lake to tlie iidet,

remarking as he brings the canoe to a

standstill some fifty feet away, that an

extra careful cast may get a "big un."

The big one weighs a pound, or a pound

and a half, but at Turner, it creates jus;

as much delight as a live-pounder a;

Moosehead. To end up the evening

you try the little fellows again. Yor.

catch what you want without half try-

ing, and finally you cast just to watch

the trout scramble for the flies, and

when you paddle in you are sure "you

never heard of Turner." You have

taken more trout than you know wh.it

to do with and thrown a score back;

you have caught a "big one," perhaps,

and you arc anticipating a week of just

such sport, and you get it if you remain.

It may be dark or .sunny, still or

windy, cold or warm, the pond may rise

or fall, the water may "work," but the

trout rise just the same and if yon

stayed a month you never could find an

hour of daylight when you couldn't

catch more than you could use, and most
of the lime, you would find the trout

rising as freely as they did the noon you
arrived. The cabin is cozy, the beds

coniforiable. the food delicious, the air

like good wine, and the water from a

spring of nectar. You leave with

regret, but there is joy in your heart

because you are sure you will come
again: sure "you've heard of Turner!"

We Eat Too Much !

Ill town huiiuins require not loss than

two course dinners a day. Down on the

farm they can get along very comfort-

ably on milk, eggs, and vegetables, or

for that matter, any one of these three

articles of food. Lost in the wilderness,

these same humans can survive for days

;iiid even weeks, on berries and such

slight nutriment as can be secured from

boiling moss and lichens and drinking

tile water. Just a little nitrogen is all

the food they get, hut it is sufficient to

sustain life indefinitely if one only real-

izes that physical strength must be re-

served.

All of which goes to show that we eat

too nuicli

!
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DAY KNOWS NO ENDING
"Wentworths Guests Yield to Moonlights Subtle Charm

and Live for Time Being in Fairyland

AY has known no end-

ing during the week

past for Wentworth guests, all

yielding to the subtle charm of

t h e gorgeous m o o nl i g h t

nights; the landscape as mys-

terious and as fascinating as a rare

Carot—vague, indefinable, tender. Along

silver roads, flecked here and there with

dark shadows, automobiles are spinning

while motor boats cut the surface of the

purple ocean, where a path of gold

leads to the Unknown! In the dark-

ened corners of the hotel piazza, within

sound of the music, hundreds sit, enjoy-

ing the fairyland panorama, while

others in summer houses, on paths lead-

ing to the beach, or upon the ocean pier,

live for the time being, in another world.

Life is as a beautiful dream from which

there is no rude awakening, and time

ceases to be a matter of record.

PROGRESSIVE HEARTS ENJOYED

Easily the most delightful affair of

the season was Tuesday evening's pro-

gressive hearts party, eleven tables be-

ing necessary, the affair in charge of an

active committee of women. The win-

ners of the very dainty prizes offered

were Mrs. Lyman Reid of Ottawa, Kan.,

Mr. F. W. Foster of Montreal, Mrs.

James Lothrop of Dover, N. H., Mrs.

A. G. Stone of New York, Miss M. E.

Bacon of Brooklyn, Mrs. C. H. David-

son of Cincinnati and Mr. John W.
Reid of Ottawa.

Others who participated were Mrs. E,

A. Bacon and Miss B. L. Bacon oi

Brooklyn, Mrs. P. F. Pilson, Miss Mar-
guerite Pilson, Miss Lysle, Mrs. Allan

Lard and Mrs. C. H. Birdsall of Wash-
ington, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Honebeck
of Kansas City, Mrs. William Pinter

and Miss Van Trump of Baltimore,

Mrs. A. E. Hollis, Mrs. C. W. Hall,

Mrs. C. A. Richards, Mrs, A. A. Fol-

som, Mrs. C. S. Barrell, Mrs. Fred

Crosby, Mrs. F. P. Vose, Miss A. L.

Richardson, Miss H. P. Read, Miss

Elizabeth Williams, Miss Anne Crosby

and Messrs. R. H. Rines, F. K. Priest,

F. H. Williams, and C. J. Collins of

Boston, Mrs. E. Rothschild, and Mrs.

D. Wasserman of St. Louis, Mrs. J. W.
Reid of Ottawa, Mrs. W. F. Winkler of

Louisville, Mrs. J. Ferrick of Pliiladel-

phia. Miss Gosholm of Cincinnati, the

Misses Dittenhoflfer of New York, and

Mrs. H. A. Coy of Burlington.

Afany motor boat parties have been

given, among the most enjoyable one

arranged by Mrs. W. F. Winkler of

Louisville, her guests including : the

Misses McLean of New Y'ork, Mrs. B.

L. D'Aubique of Waterbury, Mrs. C. H.

Davidson, Miss Margaret Shipley and

Miss Fries of Cincinnati, and Miss

Lucile Winkler of Louisville. Tea and

ices were served upon their return to

the hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Watson Armour of

Chicago, Miss Mary Augusta Armour
and Mr. Lawrence Armour of Kansas

City, who are summering at Magnolia,

took luncheon on Thursday with Mrs.

R. I. Stearns of Chicago, who is pass-

ing the summer here. They are cruis-

ing in their yacht "Cacique" and will go

as far as Bar Harbor before returning

for the yacht races at Newport next

month.

. Mrs. Harry W. Priest entertained a

party of ladies at a bridge luncheon on

Thursday, the company motoring up

from Beach Bluff, and including Mrs.

L. Grant and Mrs. F. N. Stackpole of

Boston, Mrs. M. L. Cobb and Mrs. E.

A. Lord of Brookline, and Mrs. J. D.

Gale of Haverhill. The prizes were

dainty cut glass which Mrs. Grant and

Mrs. Stackpole won.

Many private yachts are putting in
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for Viricf visits, among recent parties be-

ing Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Kellogg of Bos-

ton, who came in the "Wahalla," re-

turning by moonlight. Mr. and Mrs.

H. H. Field of Hartford, and Mr. and

Mrs. M. T. Weston of Detroit, put in

here on a cruise along the Maine coast.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mitchell and Mr.

John A. Bent, Mr. William E. Collins,

Mr. E. L. Logan, Mr. John A. Convcry

and Miss Dorothy J. Baxter, Mr. A. S.

Johnston, Mr. W. H. Bacon and Mr.

Geo. H. Sherman all of Boston, were

also recent visitors

GOLF LEAD.S IN SPORTS

Golf leads in popularity, those who

rarely miss a day including Messrs. P.

Myers, W. P. Scott, Jr., G. Davidson

and Miss E. Fries of New York, Judge

F .H. Hiscock of Syracuse, N. Vollins,

Arthur Brittain, J. I. Wylde, J. W.
Wylde, R. H. Rines and Mr. and Mrs.

C. S. Barrel! of Boston, J. D. McKee

and S. M. Morgan of Pittsburg, J. J.

Ferrick of Philadelphia, F. A. Hornbeck

of Kansas City, Lyman Reed of Ottawa,

Kansas, Mrs. E Winship of Alacon,

Mrs. Allan Lard of Washington, and

Miss M. Casey of Los Angeles.

MANY BRING THEIR AUTOS

The list of those who bring their

autos and spend much of their time on

trips to nearby beaches or along the

picturesque country roads is large,

among them: Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Perry

and Miss McCoy of Brattleboro, Mr.

and Mrs. Lyman Rcid, Mr. and Mrs.

John Reid of Ottawa, Kansas, Dr. and

Mrs. Horace Packard of Boston ; Mr.

and Mrs. C. W. Hall of Newton; Mrs.

Stewart McKee of Pittsburg, Mrs.

Robert Maclay of New York; and Mrs.

R. L Stearns of Chicago.

IIANV rUIVATE TEAMS

The list of those who bring their

teams is large, including Mr. and Mrs.

Henry M. Baldwin of New York, Mr.

and Mrs. C. D. Owens and Miss Balch

of Providence, Mrs. C. A. Richards and

Mrs. L. G. Fairbanks of Boston. Mrs.

Edson Keith, Mrs. A. J. Averell, Mrs.

John C. Grant of Chicago, Mrs. E. D.

Spaulding of Lexington, the Misses

Mitchell of St. Louis.

AMONG THE GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Speck, Ford Bal-

lantyne, Howard P. Ballantyne and

Dorothy Ballantyne of Pittsburg, are

spending the month here, having their

car with them.

Mrs. F. Stuart Foster, H. Stuart

Foster, F. W. Foster of Montreal, come

for a long sojourn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Truesdell and

Miss Truesdell of New York, spent the

week here, greatly pleased with the

place.

Mrs. William Painter of Baltimore,

and Miss Louise D. Van Tramp of Wil-

mington, are here for August.

Mrs. John R. Read, Miss Helen P.

Read of Philadelphia, are here for the

season.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Johnson of Phil-

adelphia, will remain several weeks.

Mrs. Frederic Crosby and Miss Anne
Crosby of Boston, are here for the

montli.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lovejoy of New
York, are enjoying an indefinite stay.

Mrs. J. E. Grannins, Miss V. Ritters-

house of New York, come for the

season.

Mrs. H. B. Hollis of New York, joins

Mr. Hollis for the balance of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Morrison of Bos-

ton, are here for August.

Miss Lyslc, Miss E. Lysle of Wash-
ington, will spend the season here.

Mrs. E. A. Bacon, Miss M. E. Bacon
and Miss B. L. Bacon of Brooklyn are

making an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wcntz of

Chicago, will remain through August.

Miss Cornelia Barnes of Lenox, joins

friends.

Mrs. H. W. Pillow and Miss Mar-
guerite Pillow and nurse of Montreal,

join Mrs. L. G. Fairbank for the sum-
mer.

Mr. G. B. Cramp and Miss Cramp of

Montreal, come for August.
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Mr. A. C. Thomson of nrooklinc.

joins Dr. and Mrs. lloraco Packanl for

a week's golf and autoniohiling.

Mr. and Mrs. Erickson Perkins. Mr.

Erickson Perkins. Jr.. and Miss Parnell

of Rochester, and Mrs. S. A. Genna of

Xcw York, will make a long visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick F. Pratt of

Dedham, spent Sund.iy with Mr. F. K.

Priest.

Mrs. C. J. DeWoody and Miss Allene

DeWoody of Dallas. Texas, arc late

arrivals.

Mrs. Margaret Kyle. Miss R. Carson

and Miss A. C. Carson of Cincinnati,

return for the month.

Judge A. J. Dittcnhofer. Miss F.stclle

Dittcnhofer. Miss Blanche Dittenhofer

and Mrs. Knowlton of Xew York, are

here for a lengthy stay.

Mrs. A. D. Aye'rs anil Mrs. S. M.

Ayers of Providence, will remain sev-

eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. T. Hawes of Bos-

ton, will remain until well into Sep-

tember.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar G. Criswell of

Xew York, are making a long sojourn,

devotees of tennis and bathing.

Mr. G. Welles of Boston, joins friends

for .\ugust.

Mr. R. P. Gniler of Shaker City,

joins Mr. Pilson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davidson and

Miss Elizabeth Davidson of Xew York,

are summering here.

Mr. J. M. Fairbank of Boston, joins

his mother for an extended visit.

Mrs. H. M. Steele of Waterbury. will

remain several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Vose. Miss A. \V.

Vose. Miss M. R. Vose, Boston, come

for an indefinite stav.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Taylor,

Channcey C. Taylor, James Spencer
Taylor, Jr., Xewburgh, X. Y., and Mrs.
E. L. Chittenden, Xew York, are here
for the season.

Edward E. Bruen, Miss Edyth M
Bruen. Miss Marion A. Bruen. Miss
Elinor Donagley, East Orange, X. J.,

will make a long sojourn.

Mr. Lawrence V. Miller, Miss (

Miller. Miss J. H. Miller. Miss E. 1.

Marlin. Miss J. V. Leonard. Baltimore,

are here for an in<lelinite slay.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Higgins. Xew Haven,
spent a portion of the week with Mrs.

Pilson and the Misses Pilson.

Mr. and Mrs. James Terry. Miss

Taylor. F. E. Howard, Hartford, will

make an indefinite stay.

Mrs Henry R. Reed, Miss Emily S.

Reed. Boston, spent the week here.

Mrs. .\. Spadone and maid. Mi^^

Si)adone, Xew York, come for an

indefinite stay.

Mrs. H. Conant. Miss M. J. MacPher-
son. Pawtuckct. arc here for the season.

"Maine's a rapid state." remarked a

hotel guest as he glanced through a

local paper. "Listen to this:"

"The respondent testified that the au-

tomobile was going at an c.rcfsskc rate

of speed, certainly fifteen miles an

liour!"

"What do vou think of that?"

An(;i.er XovicE
—

".Alex, it secnis kind

of funny that I don't catch any fish."

Vktef.w Gl-idf.—"Wall, yer might if

you'd call in thet flock er ducklin's an'

put out some real flies."

"It saves letter writing!"
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YACHT CLUB'S FLEET RUN
Supper on Lake Shore and Return by Moonlight Rounds

Out Delightful Evening at Mt Kineo

\i^Lj r'V^ GODS, what air!"

^|UftC>- 1 remarked a New

^fk Vorker as he stepped from a

y *
lieated Pullman into Moose-

head's glorious open, the other

afternoon, and herein lies the

secret of Kineo's supremacy among

Maine's resorts. "Ye gods, what air!"

it surely is; a climate the like of which

is not to be found elsewhere, even at

other points on the lake less favored

than this peninsula. Clear, crisp, beau-

tiful days following one upon another

until cities' heat and stuffiness seem

vague and unreal—a joy in itself alone

—the recollection which all carry away

.mil which lingers after all else has dis-

appeared.

YACHT CLUB HAD FLEET RUN

Easily the event of the week was Sat-

urday's "fleet run" of the Moosehead

Lake Yacht Club, the iirst of many

which are to follow and a pleasant

prophecy for the summer. The lake

shore near Socatean stream, was the

ilcstination and here supper was pre-

pared by the guides and the evening

spent in the cheerful glow of a monster

campfire, the return to Kineo being

made by the light of a glorious moon;

an occasion of treasured memory for all

who were privileged to enjoy it. The

entrance of the boats to the harbor in

battleship formation, made a brilliant

spectacle from the piazzas of the hotel

which several hundred people witnessed,

the closing event of the evening, the dis-

missal gun from the flagship of Commo-
dore C. M. Clark which was a signal for

all boats to blow their whistles and the

pandemonium which followed awakened

forest echoes as they have never been

awakened since the dawn of creation.

The list of boats participating in the

run, their owners and the guests they

carried include tlie following: Unome
(flagship). Commodore and Mrs. C. M.

Clark, Miss De Goll and Messrs. G. E.

Cooley and Thos. J. O'Donohue, Jr.

;

Clematis, Mr. W. L. Sheafer, Miss Anna
Henning, Miss Julia Huegh, Mr. Clin-

ton W. Sheafer, Mr. Leslie G. Sheafer;

Nee-Bana, Fleet Captain and Mrs. Jas.

K. Clarke, Miss Constance Kinley, Mr.

Henry Wright; White Arrow IT., Miss

Nanno Dougherty and Mr. Nelson

Dougherty ; Francis, Mrs. Walton Fer-

guson, Jr., Miss Carstairs, Mr. McWil-
liams ; Damiante. Mrs. M. D. Paterson,

Rear Commodore and Mrs. Stanton L

Hanson. Mrs. C. .\. Judkins, Miss

Clarice Paterson, Miss Ethel Outer-

bridge, Dr. Rowland Cox, Jr., Mr. E. S.

Kinley. iMrs. Cornelius Doremus;

Eleanor. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F. Eid-

litz, Mrs. W. H. Powers, Mr. Ernest

L. Thayer, Mr. George J. Loveley, Mr.

George W. Powers; Olivette, Mr. L. M.

Werner, Mrs. A. E. Pond, Mr. and Mrs
Harvey Chase, Miss Chase; Idalette,

Dr. and Mrs. S. McCuen Smith, Mrs.

John Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Allen,

3d, Miss Elizabeth Smith, Mr. G. Allen

Smith, Mr. Rastus Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

Francis West.

WHERE THE NAMES CAME FROM

Motor boating is greatly stimulated

by the presence of the Club and many
new boats having been launched re-

cently, among the owners being Mrs. M.
D. Paterson, E. H. Outerbridge and

George W. Powers of New York ; Dr.

S. McCuen Smith of Germantown, and

James K. Clarke of Ardmore. Mrs.

Paterson has chosen a Persian name,

"Damiante," for her boat, meaning
"pearl of boats." Mr. Clarke's "Nee-
bana" is after an Indian maiden painted

by the local artist, Francis West, and
Dr. Smith's "Wissahickon" was sug-
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gested by a little stream luar Pliiladel-

phia. also of Indian origin. Mr. Oiitcr-

liridgc has adapted the name of his lit-

tle son Kenneth, and arrived at "Kenny-
wynd," and there is no donbt, a touch of

sentiment hi the choice of "l-'lsie" by

Mr. Powers.

GUESTS OF .MR. C. 11. TEXNEV

.Vmong the most enjoyable of the

week's informal social affairs at the

Yacht Club was a dimier given by Mr.

C. H. Tenney of Xew York, a late ad-

dition to the rapidly increasing member-
ship, who is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.

and Paterson and Messrs. G. .Mien
Smith. Jack Wcstervelt, E. S. Kinley
and Lansing \V. Powers on the Ken-
ny wy.l. Miss Anna Hcnning of Potts-
ville. and Miss Julia Huegh of Danbury,
enjoyed a novel searchlight party on the
Clematis.

RlFl.E SHOOTING AXD TENNIS

.\ handicap and sweepstake tilled in

Monday afternoon at the ritle butts. Dr.
Rowland Cox of Xew York, led the
men with a score of sixty-two with an
allowance of fourteen shots; G. Allen
Smith (14), second in ninety. James

IHE KINEO UASEliALL SgUAD

.Arthur B. Waring at Camp Nephawin.

The affair was easily one of the most

elaborate of the .season, the upper dining

room transformed for the occasion into

a bower of radiant beauty by the use of

cut flowers and electric light effects.

Covers were laid for ten, the guests in-

cluding Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. War-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Stanton I. Hanson,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Judkins, Mrs. M.

D. Paterson, Mrs. Swain and Dr. Row-
land Cox, Jr.

Moonlight motor boat parties have

been very much in vogue. Miss Outer-

bridge entertaining Misses KIopp, Kobbe

K. Clarke (ii), scored seveif^y-seven

;

E. F. Eidlitz (15), sixty-fiv*; John
Reilly (13), forty-live, and George K.

Crozicr (13) thirty-live.

Mrs. John Reilly. Jr., of Salem, X. J..

whose allowance was thirteen. le<l the

women with a score of seventy-three;

Mrs. M. D. Paterson (13), second in

seventy-two. Mrs. James K. Clarke

(12), and Mrs. E. F. Eidlitz (13). made
sixty-seven each ; Mrs. C. A. Judkins

(13). sixty-live, and Mrs. J. U. Hill-

man, Jr. (15). fifty-eight. Dr. Co.x

was also the winner of the afternoon

handicap sweepstake. OmsiiKrable in-
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terest centers in the aiiinmncemcnt of

the gift of tropliios by Mr. and JVIrs.

Reilly for the best average made by both

men and women in Monday afternoon

shoots during the next three weeks.

Miss Toyo Murai of Riverside, and

Miss Ethel Outerbridge of New York,

were the winners of a women's doubles

tennis tournament for prizes ofifered by

Mr. W. L. Sheafcr. defeating Mrs. M.

D. Paterson and her daughter, in the

final round, 6—1, 6—1. Other contest-

ants were Mrs. James K. Clarke of Ard-

more, Miss Dudley of Riverside, Miss

Anna Henning of Pottsville, and Miss

Constance Kinley of Philadelphia.

TWO CLE.VN CUT WINS

The Kineo team scored two clean-cut

wins in the second baseball game of the

schedule, defeating the Orono Pulp and

Paper Company team, ten to one and six

to one. Kineo won on superior batting

and because its pitchers, Elkston and

Durgin, both had the visitors guessing,

the former striking out eleven and

granting four hits and the latter fanning

twelve and permitting but two singles.

Durgin found the ball for a home

run in the first game. Fellows made

four. James Scales and Coggins three

hits each. In the second game Durgin

with two men ahead of him legging it

for all they were worth, again made the

round of the bases, three runs being

made in the previous inning on a com-

bination of errors.

The scores by innings

:

Kineo 4 i o i 0004 x— 10

Orono 01 000000 o— I

Kineo 00000033 x— 6

Orono i 0000000 o— i

.\M0NC THE GUESTS

The summer colony on the point

would not be complete without Mr. and

Mrs. James K. Clarke of Ardmore, Pa.,

who are participants in all the activities

of summer life. Their little daughter,

Katherine, is with them. Mr. Clarke is

a most enthusiastic motor-boatist, hav-

ing put the high speed boat, the Nee-

Bana, into the lake this season, and
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what he knows aljout rifle shooting he

gained in Western cavalry life. Mrs.

Clarke is a general favorite, devoted to

shooting and tennis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kinley with their

family. Miss Constance, Miss Dorothy

and Master Edward, who have spent

many summers here, are conspicuous

factors in the various activities of the

point.

Mr. and Mrs. William 11. Dougherty

of Brooklyn, who have been absent from

the summer colony for over two weeks,

rejoin their son and daughter for the

balance of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Lockwood of

Xew York, return for August. They
will spend a portion of their time in the

woods.

Mrs. E. R. Johnson of Merion, Pa.,

and Mrs. E. K. MacEvans of Catuden,

X'. J., are here for the first time. Each

has a son at camp Wilwood.

Mr. Stuart Oliver, managing editor of

the Baltimore Nczi's with Mrs. Oliver

and daughter, are late arrivals. Mrs.

Oliver and her little daughter will sum-

mer here, Mr. Oliver coming at in-

tervals.

Among the new comers are Mr. and

Mrs. R. W. Downing and Miss Down-
ing of Wallingford, Conn., wlio will

spend August here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Aral, Miss Aral,

Master Yoneo Arai and Miss Harada of

Riverside, Conn, who constitute an in-

teresting part of the summer group here,

return for the season.

^liss Anna Wright and Mr. Beverly

Duer of New York, wdio have been

summering at Nahant, Mass., are guests

of the Outerbridges at Camp Ethel-

wynd.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey S. Chase of

Newton, Mass.. and their charming

daughter. Miss Adelaide, are experienc-

ing Kineo delights for the first time.

Mr. Chase is a devotee of both tennis

and golf.

Mr. George J. Loveley of Boston, re-

turns for his second season here.

Mr. Walter L. Murphy of Philadel-

phia, joins his family for the summer.
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TROT OUT YOUR RECORDS

!

String of Twenty-two Trout and Five Salmon Record
Mid-summer Catch at Belgrade Lakes

V ^^ j"^[0, XOT even the suiii-

^lMfc«-j-^^ iner season crowded as

^P|^|ii i< with sports without and

W'
I

social pleasures within, can

liackground fishing at Del-

sradc. the sensation of the

week the arrival of a party of anglers,

including Rev. E. A. White of Bloom-
field. Messrs. II. L. Marsh of Roches-

ter. ;ind 11. P. Sackett of Xcw York,

from a two days' trip to a uearhy lake,

with a "boat load" catch ; twenty-two

trout an<l five salmon, totaling over one

hundred pound.s and averaging over

four and one-h.ilf pmuids each, in

weight.

The big fish of the string was a seven

and a half pound salmon and with it

was a five pounder, a three pounder and

two estimated at two pounds each. The
weight of the largest trout was six and

three-quarters pounds and there were

also a six-pound, 2 five and a half

pound. 4 five-pound. 2 five and a quar-

ter pound. I five and an eighth pound, 2

four and a half pound, 2 four ,ind a

quarter pound, 3 three and a quarter

pound, and 3 three-pound trout.

The total weights of the strings

shown in the accompanying photograph,

are thirty-four and one-half pounds,

twenty-nine and three-quarters pounds,

twenty and one-fourth pounds, ninety

and one-half pounds and sixteen and

three-eighths pounds, and the anglers are

wondering if the picture can be equalled.

Briefly, it is a case of "trot out your

records." Xcxt!

Other fine catches included a string of

bass averaging two pounds each in

weight with a fofir-pounder at the head,

made by Mrs. R. J. Fooks of Brooklyn.

Mrs. Fooks is fully as enthusiastic over

angling as her husband with whom she

spends nuich of her time upon the water.
MR. .SLO.NN WINS GOLF H.WDlr.M'

The opening golf tournament of the
summer's .series, a medal play handicap,
attracted a large field, F. f. Sloan of
Cradford. \. ]., whose allowance was
ten, winning with a net card of seventy-
seven. G. II. Buzby of Philadelphia,
also ten, was second in seventy-eight,

and Frank Dudcnsing of New York
(.22). third in seventy-nine. E. Robb of

Xew York (16), made eighty-two.

Henry Zuckerman of Xew York (25"),

eighty-eight: Leon Sherburne of New
^ork (30), eighty-seven: Miss Sheridan
of Brooklyn {30), eighty-nine: H. F.

Hovey of Xew York (25). ninety-four:

Leslie Duke of Boston (2-i). ninety-five:

Manager Charles A. Hill (25). ninety-

seven; Miss Zuckerman of Xew York
(.^o). one hundred eight: Mrs. Zucker-
man (25). one hundred nine, and Mrs.
II. .\. Morgan of Xew York (25), one
hundred and ninety-four.

Special interest centers in the contest

for a very handsome trophy offered by

The Belgrade for the best gross score

m.ide during the season.

n.\sKp,.\i.r. iioi.ns the crowd

The second baseball game of the

season between The Belgrade and the

Pine Island teams resulted in a contest

which ended with a brilliant rally by the

visitors in the last half of the ninth, a

base on balls, four singles and two

three-baggers netting them six runs.

The hotel team, however, stemmed the

stampede in time to save the game, win-

ning thirteen to eleven.

These games are to be made a regular

Saturday afternoon feature during the

sunmier and tlie enthusiasm could not

be more marked if the Xew Yorks and

Philadelphias were playing here for

tlic championship. The ball groimds arc
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laid out directly in front of the hotel,

the verandas making a splendid "grand-

stand."
r.L'KST.S OF MR. LLOVI) .\LLEN

Easily the season's most enjoyahle

social alTair was the camp-fire supper

given at Captain's Island hy Mr. Lloyd

Allen of Boston, and douhtless, the first

of many similar affairs which will

enliven the season. The guests of the

evening were Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Boyd,

Mr. and Mrs. Herhert Morgan, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Zuckerman, Miss Mil-
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tendered by Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Nichol-

son of New York, covers being laid for

twelve.

M.MNE GEMS TO BE SHOWN

An event of the coming week which

is eagerly anticipated by all is the com-

ing of a collection of Maine gems to be

shown here on Thursday next by Bick-

ford brothers of Norway, Maine. Nor-

way is to the Maine gem market what

Joe Leiter once "was" in the wheat; it

has a "corner" on these exquisite "bau-

bles" which are being more and more

32 TROUT— 5 SALMON

TOTAL WEIGHT, lOO LBS

AVERAGE, 4 1-2 Ll-.S

dred Zuckerman, Mr. J. A. Mahony,

Miss Mahony, Miss Beatrice Mahony
and Messrs. Frank Dudensing and

Leon Sherburne of New York, Miss

Marguerite and Miss Julia Dumphy
of Brookline, Mrs. Nathan Pulsifer

Thayer, Miss Gertrude Vanderveer and

Miss Ethel Case of Brooklyn, Miss

Louise Chamberlain of New Haven,

Messrs. G. H. Buzby and Donald Leas

of Philadelphia, Lawrence Hill of

Watervillc, Leslie Duke and F. C. Beal

of Boston.

Among the pleasantest of the social

affairs of the week was a lobster supper

appreciated by refined people, and Bick-

ford Brothers are on the "inside."

MANY MOTORISTS

The influx of motorists continues un-

abated, among those who have regis-

tered here recently being the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. Kennard, Miss

Rutli Kennard and Mr. William C.

Kennard of Flatbush, Mrs. Willis Man-
ville of Carbondale, Pa., Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Kirby and Kenneth Kirby of

Flatbush, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Kins-

man of Augusta, Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Bickford and Miss Dorothea Bickford
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of Now York. Mr. E. P. Vilcs and
Frank Parsons of Skowliegan, Mr. and
Mrs. B. S. Vilcs of Augusta, Mr. and
^rrs. W. C. Johnson of HallowcU, Mr.

Carl Ward of Portland, Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Small of Madison, Mr. and Mrs.

B. V. Harrison of Montclair, Dr. and
Mrs. J. S. Pepper of Madison, Dr. and
Mrs. J. P. Lancaster of Madison, .Mr.

and Mrs. McClcary of Farniington, Mr.

K. C. Bowen of Hartford, Dr. Herbert

Bishop of Strong.

A.MO.NG THE r.UE.STS

Returning friends include Mr. and

Mrs. J. H. White and Mr. Stanley I).

White of Meriden, who return for tluir

third season, welcomed by a large circle

of friends and acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Clark of New
York, arc here for the month of .-\u-

gust, delighted with their first impres-

sions of Belgrade.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Callaway of

Baltimore, will remain several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Knerr of Cam-
den, are here for a long sojourn.

Miss Harrison of Montclair, is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Xoah S. Davis,

at their nearby cottage.

Mr. R. S. Lovett of Xew York,

accompanied by his neice. Miss Ruth

I'"inch of Huntsville, Texas, joins Mrs.

Lovett and Master Robert Lovett for a

short stay.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Smythe of Xew
York, are spending several weeks here.

-Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Sloan of Crad-

ford. X. }., come for the month of Au-
gust. Mr. Sloan plays excellent golf

and is also an enthusiastic fisherman.

Mrs. Sloan is a happy addition to the

already large number of attractive

young matrons.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. G. McMichail of

Xew York, come for the August fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Waterman and

Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. Perry of Brooklyn,

will remain until September

Mr. W. P. Mallon of Xew York,

spent a portion of the week with his

mother and sister, Mrs. Maurice Mallon

and Miss Mallon.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton M. Smith and
Miss Elsie D. Smith of Xew York, come
for a long stay.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Powell of
Philadelphia, who have been visiting

their daughter at Lake Kezar, come for

several weeks' fishing.

Mrs. Robert Carrigan and Mr. Chas.
Carrigan of Philadelphia, joins Mr. Sey-
mour Carrigan.

Mr. and Mrs. X. E. Brown of Glen
Ridge. X. J., are late arrivals who will

remain some time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rippcl of Xewark,
come for a long sojourn.

You Never Can Tell Till You Try
"It's astonishing what a man can do

if he tries, and there is nothing which
demonstrates this as fully as wilderness

life," remarked a returning camper the

other evening. "All that is necessary is

to be cut off from the source of supply

—and to be put solidly up against it

—

to demonstrate this for the author's in-

spiration for his most successful book

is in all truth, not infrequently, 'an

empty pocket book
!'

"Why I found that I could do most

anything. F"or instance, the main

spring of my watch broke at the point

where it was fastened, and I took the

watch apart, drilled another hole, re-

placed the spring and the watch ran. I

tied trout flies to suit my personal taste

without any knowledge whatever of the

art. engraved a plate for my dog's col-

lar, built all kinds of furniture when I

have never had a tool in my hands, got

so I could cook fairly well in a very

short time, washed flannels without

shrinking them, darned stockings and

threaded needles with all the skill of a

professional seamstress.

".Xnd I am under the impression that

as a t>'pe, I am rather slow at adapting

myself to unusual conditions. Briefly,

1 have never had a knack for doing

.mything unusual and I have always

been so situated that I have been able

to find someone who could do every-

thing out of my line of work f(jr me."
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VISIT POLAND'S KITCHEN
It's a Model Because the Man in Charge Gets Results

Instead of Explanations

VT.nTjIS IDEAS on aiitomo-
^mi^ rt ijiics may differ slightly

^H^ from tliose entertained by

fr 7 dealers, hut when it comes to

knowing the "back of the

lionse" as no one in the

country knows it, Alvin B. Ricker,

steward of the Poland Spring house, is

the best man which twentieth century

resort hotel business, with all its exact-

ing requirements, has produced. The

fact is so generally known that it is

staled merely as a matter of form in the

usual preliminary introduction.

The main point to be emphasized,

however, is—don't leave Poland without

a visit to the kitchen for it is just as

much a feature of the place as the bot-

tling plant or the library. And best of

all, ".M Ricker" as he is familiarly

known everywhere, will be glad to see

you. glad to show you about, for the

kitchen is his hobby, a model of cleanli-

ness, equipment and arrangement.

.Apparently noticing nothing, Mr.

Ricker's quick and trained eye takes in

everything as he goes and as he ex-

plains this or that to you he stops to

shut one of the doors of the dish

warmer, ask the vegetable cook if the

w.iter isn't rather low in the beans, or

pick a scrap from the floor. While you

are in the cool butcher shop he inquires

as to the meat supply, at the same time

minutely inspecting the sirloin on the

l)lock, and as he is showing you the sil-

ver he is at the same time looking it

over to see if it has been properly

cleaned and polished, inside and out.

Nothing escapes him, his personality

and bis life are in the work, and the re-

sult is a model department which may
be taken as a standard the world over

;

as near perfection as mortals who de-

pend upon humans to carry out their in-

structions, may ever hope to attain.

Nothing comes into the kitchen with-

out inspection and nothing goes out of

it without scrutiny, and this double

checking system means that when any-

thing is served in the dining-room it is

the best ; the best material, the best

cooked, and the best served—the whole

combination brought into one perfect

unit. You find some one of these

features very often, you find two occa-

sionally, but you find the three very sel-

dom, and for this reason and this reason

alone the Poland Spring table is excep-

tional and back of every bit of it is the

force and personality of A. B. Ricker.

-As near as it is possible for one man to

be, under similar circumstances, he is re-

sponsible for the food served from the

first to the final stage.

Take for instance the lamb and poul-

try supply of the hotel. To get just

what he wants Mr. Ricker pays fancy

prices to tlie farmers of the section.

These farmers know that Mr. Ricker

knows and results not c.rplaiiafioiis, are

what he gets. The vegetable supply is

very largely from the inodel farm

which is under his personal supervision

and the same is true of the milk, cream

and butter.

Wlten it comes to the purchasing of

outside supplies, nearly all of wliich he

selects through personal visits to mar-

kets and stores, he also knows what he

w^ants and he knows what he gets, and
if they are not up to the standard they

go back express collect 1 Mr. Ricker

has a reputation wherever he purchases

and because he knows he gets what he

wants and the laying aside of excep-

tionally choice products to meet his ex-

acting requirements has become almost

mechanical in the places where he pur-

chases.

Just what the self-imposed task

means is pretty fully demonstrated by
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the following list which shows what the

hotel consumes in an average day dur-

ing the season: 37s poundsloins of beef;

70 pounds short ribs; 115 pounds round;

55 jiounds rumps; 175 pounds lamb; 25

pounds veal
; 400 pounds chicken ; 250

pounds duck; 10 pounds squabs; 100

poiHids table butter ; 125 pounds cooking

butter; 150 dozen eggs; 140 gallons

milk ; 45 gallons cream
; 4 pounds tea

;

45 pounds coffee, 2 1-2 barrels flour; s

crates of canteloupes ; 5 crates peaches

;

one box lemons ; nuts, raisins, figs,

cheese, crackers, pickles, etc., etc.

ANGLERS IN THK LIMELIGHT

For ten days past the anglers have

been very much in the lime-light through

the presence of ex-Senator Joseph B.

Foraker of Ohio, who has spent much

of his time upon the lake and always

with good success. His best catch was

one short of a dozen with a four-

pounder at the head and which pulled

the scales down to the twenty-pound

mark.

Mr. S. B. Stinson of Philadelphia, one

of the old-timers here, has shown that

he has not forgotten the art, taking in

company with Mr. C. H. Piatt of New
York, a goodly string weighing twenty-

five pounds and including a four-pound-

er. Another string of eight fish

weighed an even twenty pounds.

Among the fairer sex, Mrs. E. R. Der-

land of New York, is the leader with

six bass to her credit weighing twelve

pounds.

HliRE .\NI1 THERE

Mrs. J. C. Haines and Mrs. H. Hurd
of Boston. Lieut. G. W. Denfield of

Washington, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C.

Lewis of Philadelphia, Miss A. A. Dor-

tic, Dr. Morris Manges of New York.

Miss E. J. Harnet and Miss Nunn of

Boston, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Palmer

and family of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. R,

P. Woodworth of Minneapolis, Mrs. E.

W. Taylor and Miss Anna Taylor of

Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brad-

ford of Auburn, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Flint and Miss N. E. Bryant of Salem,

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hathorne of New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Jaques, Mr. and

Mrs. W. H. Pearson and family of Bos-

ton, Afr. C. C. Griffin of Haverhill, Mrs.

John W. Danielson of Providence, Mr.

and Mrs. H. T. Loomis, Mrs. L. R. Dis-

ney of Cincinnati, Mr. and Mrs. E. Gur-

ney and Miss Gurney of Toronto, Mr.

and Mrs. A. M. Quick of Brooklyn,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Buford of Boston,

and Aliss Townsend of Milton. Mr. and

Mrs. John H. Goes, Miss Mary Goes

and Miss A. B. Hadwen of Worcester.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Arthur and

Miss Arthur of New York, are all

spending some time here.

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Harban of Wash-
ington, D. C., return for the summer,

welcomed by a large circle of friends

and acquaintances. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward J. Stillwagen, also of the capitol,

are here for the season. Mr. and Mrs.

Charles A. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. F.

Baker Weaver, also of Washington, are

among those who have registered re-

cently.

Mrs. H. A. Batre and Miss Batre of

Mobile, j\fr. and Mrs. Frank Upham of

Cliicago, Lieut, and Mrs. J. H. Tomb of

Jacksonville, Mrs. Mark W. Brenen of

New York, will remain through Sep-

tember.

Mrs. Henry Coffin of Brooklyn. Miss

Dexter of Boston. Mr. Garret A.

Hobart of Paterson, and Mr. Howard
C. Holton of Philadelphia, were tlie

winners of the opening putting compe-

tition, followed by afternoon tea, the

first of many enjoyable affairs of a sim-

ilar character which will follow.

Garret A. Hobart led the field with a

gross eight-three in the first golf handi-

cap of the season ; C. A. Weston. Daniel

Griggs and H. B. Holton, tying for sec-

ond with a net score of eighty.

The birthday anniversarj' of Mrs. W.
-\. Lombard of New York, was pleas-

antly observed at the Mansion House,

taking the form of an afternoon card

party.

"It saves letter writing!"



SOLID-BREECH, HAMMERLESS.

Turn the Spot Light on YOUR Gun

Does it stand the Remington test ? Is it modern ?

Is it hammerless? Is the hreech one solid strong piece
of steel ? These three new Remingtons emhody these
latest thoughts in gun making. Furthermore, they
operate easily, hang well and point quickly. Send a

post card for all the details.

REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Ilion, N. Y.
Agency, 31.=i Broadway, New York

YOU HAVE FRIENDS?
If you think they'd hke to see a free sample copy of

NORTHWARD-HO! send us their names and ad-

dresses on the sHp below

:

NAME ADDRESS

tW^'Add more paper if you wish and send early and often

!



Maine Gemsi

Pink and Green Tour-

malines, Aqua Marines,

Caesium, Golden and

White Beryls, Ame-
thysts and Topazes

BICKFORD BROS
Miners and Cutters

NORWAY, MAINE



INDEPENDENT BRANDS

MAVAINA CIGARS
Sold at the LemliiiK Hotels

^EUNDA^

S. S. PIERCE CO., ^SV^^.rs Boston

Smith Premier Typewriters

have improved by development
along their own original lines.

Model 10 is the original Smith Pre-

mier idea brought to the highest

state of typewriter perfection.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co., Inc.

SYRACUSE. N. Y.

ICa Htfltrrtua

High Grade

10c Cigars

JOS. BERRAN & CO.. Makers. N. Y.

MILLIKEN, TOMLINSON CO.

Distributors,

PORTLAND. MAINE

Ask for them at various points in

Northward-Ho! territory



MOTORING ABROAD

>^«^Stovii''< muuiiiijiMiii"^

The time you spend reading this book you spend

touring Europe in a 40 h. p. motor car with an experi-

enced and particularly observing and illuminating trav-

eler as your guide. It is a trip worth taking. You go

through romantic Normandy, picturesque Brittany, and

the glorious Chateau region of France, see merry Eng-

land, the storied lakes of Scotland, the Emerald Isle and

seldom-visited Wales. And there is a chapter of ex-

tremely useful information for motorists going abroad

—information usually acquired at a high price.

Of double interest to everyone who rides in a motor car and

next to necessary to every motorist who hopes to go abroad.

It takes you to places the ordinary traveler rarely touches

"The mo^t entertaining and interesting addition to the literature
of motoring yet published"

—

Town and Country

300 pages, seventy illustrations from photo-
graphs taken by the author ; illuminated

buckram cover

PRICE $2.00 NET
Postpaid on receipt of price

FOR SALE BY

NORTHWARD-HO!
LEWISTON, MAINE



Owen, Moore & Co,

Under new ownership

Our several departments includ-

ing new

Coats, Suits,

Waists and

Dresses

are showing merchandise which rep-

resents the height of

Quality, Fashion and Value

505-507 Congress Street

Portland, Me.

DEER'S HEAD INN
In the Heart of the Adirondacks

ELIZABETHTOWN, N. Y.

Famed for licallhful and Invigorating climate. No
malaria. .Spring water. Electric lights. Large
§arden. Finest golf course in mountains. .Automo-
tie headquarters.

B. F. STETSON. Proprietor

The Expert Knows
that accuracy, quick triKKer response,
and correct balance arc the prime
scoring qualities in a target pistol.

SMITH& WESSON
Single-Shot
Target Pistols

with automatic Shell Extractors, Re-
bounding Lock and Adjustable Sights

Kxcel in accuracy, excel in trigger action,
and excel in l>alancc. They have a lifty-

year-old rei)iitation behind them to prove
it. Smith & Wesson I'arget Pistols are
reconunendcd hy the (oniniittee and used
by expert revolver marksijien all over the
world. They are the best adapted for .22

calibre long rifle cartridges. I'enetration,

five and one-half 7-8' pine boards. .\re

also bored to take the regular Smith &
Wesson .32-10-88 and .35-15-146 cartridges

1.00k for Smith & Wesson monogram.
It's stamped on the frame of every genuine
Smith & Wesson revolver, and is a
merit guarantee.

SMITH & WESSON
8 Stockbridge St.. Springfield. Mass.

HOTEL ROYAL PALM
Fort Myers, Fla.

Boating, Fishing, Shooting, Golf

Those wishing to enjoy the most tropical spot in

Florida, should visit this winter retreat, beautifully

located on the sylph winding Caloosahachee twenty
miles from the (>ulf of Mexico,

F. H. ABBOTT. Manager

WHEN IN WASHINGTON

THE SHOREHAM
American and European Plan

Absolutely Fireproof

JOHN T. DEVINE. Proprietor

HOTEL PRESTON
BEACH BLUFF, MASS.

An Ideal Resort on the North .Shore;

thirty minutes from Hoston. Sailing

Fishing Riding Driving Golf Tennis
Garage Connected.

J. A. SHERRARD. Proprietor

HOTEL TRAYMORE Passaniabamock Outing Camps

Atlantic City. N. J.

Alivayi Open for the Reception of Guests

HOTEL TRAYMORE COMPANY
CH.\S. Q. .\I.^R(iLEirE, Manacer

D. S. WHITE. Piesident

NORCROSS, MAINE
Pleasantly situated on the West Branch en

route to Sourdnahunc. Easy of accrs*, fine

hunting and fishing, comfortable accommoda-

tions, fresh milk and eggs, daily mail.

E. "BOYlfiGTON. Prop.



Returning Homeward
Be Sure Your Ticket Reads Via

The Scenic Route

WEST
Fast Through Trains

FROM BOSTON
TO

Boston
T Maine

' Railroad

Troy, Albany, Buffalo,

Cleveland, Detroit,

Chicago,
St. Paul and Minneapolis

Parlor, Sleeping, Dining
and Tourist Car Service

Tickets, time tables and information may be obtained at any ticket oflice of tiie

company, or Address Passenger Department, Boston

D. J. FLANDERS, P. T. M. C. M. BURT, G. P. A.

FILL OUT AND MAIL
THIS SLIP TO

NORTHWARD-HO! LEWISTON, ME

Please Send NORTHWARD-HO! for season to

Name.

Street or Box

City or Town^

State

Enclose One Dollar in Check. Stamps or Currency.
Subscribe for friends. Additional blanks on request.



Broadway at 55 th Street

NEW YORK

Kulinenicnt conil>ine(l with perfect

hotel conditions. I'articiilarly choice

Suites, at attractive prices.

T. D. GREEN, Manager

itutrl Iruufiimrk

iBuritim, Mixaa.

European and American Plan

An Ideal Place to Stay

HERBERT H. BARNES. Proprietor

COTILLION FAVORS
A complete line of Souvenirs for

.\U Occasions, distinguished by
Originality, Novelty and Low
Prices. large .Assortment of Hats,
Costumes and Oddities constantly

imported. Heal French .Ser|)entine

and Confetti Write for Samples
for .Selection

MARKS & MEYER IMPORTATION CO.

J I West 20th Street, New York

MORTHWARD-HO!
Information Bureau

NOKTHWAKDIIO: will be glad

to give its readers full information

concerning all points in its territory,

relative to hotels, camps, cottages,

canoe trips, guides and other neces-

sary information.

Address, InformatioD Bureau,

NORTH \VARl)-HO !

Lbwiston, Mains

litntrl UrBtmiMstrr

Copley Square

BOSTON
Charles A. Gleason

Only Roof (larden in Uoston

QDrinttal <Eta (Enmjianij

88 Court Street

Boston, Mass.

Tea and Coffee

Hotels and Clubs, our Specialty

Batchelder & Snyder Company

Slaughterers,

Poultry Dressers and

Butter Makers

Office and Stores

55, 57, 59, 61 and 63 Blackstone St.

BOSTON



NOW IF HE ONLV
HAD A^BOX OF

ABSOLUTELV THE PUREST
AND BEST CANDIES
m THE WORLD

BOSTON STORES:

146 Tremont Street 414 Boylstoii Street

139 Summer Street and at

Magnolia, Mass.

DIAMONDS
Rubies, Emeralds,

Pearls, Sapphires,

Opals, Turquoise,

Aquamarines,

Peridots,

Tourmalines,

Amethysts, Topaz.

Comparison of prices specially

invited

SMITH PATTERSON
COMPANY WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL

Diamond Merchants. Jewelers and
Silversmiths

52 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON

"PUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.

STEAMSHIP LINES
between

Norfolk, Va. Boston, Mass.

and

Providence, R. I.

Most IJelightful Route To Southern From
All New England Points

SEND FOR BOOKLET

E. C. LoHR, Agt., Norfolk, Va.

C. H. Maynard, Agt., Boston, Mass.

James Barry, Agt., Providence, R. I.

W. P. Turner, P. T. M., Baltimore, Md.

''The Maine Woods"

Sporstmen's Guide Book

11th Annual Edition

Published by

BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R R

Mailed any^vhere for 15 cents in stamps

Address

GEO. M. HOUGHTON
Passenger Traffic Manager

BANGOR, MAINE





PI^EHURST
NORTH CAROLINA Founded by Jame* W. Tuftt

The Winter
Golf Center of the

United States

Pinehurst is an ideal resort free from climatic

extremes and offering all the invigorating qualities

of the wonderful climate found only in the dry
sandy, Longleaf Pine regions of North Carolina

The only resort in the United States having

Two 18-hole Golf Courses
and one of 9 hole*

These courses are each 6,000 and 3,000
yards in length and are kept in the pink
of condition. The annual North and South
Championship Tournament has been held

at Pinehurst for the past eight year*

Golf, Shooting and Tennis

Tournaments. Programs

sent on application. 35,000

AcreShooting Preserve,

Kennels, Guides, etc.

Fine Saddle Horses

and livery

3ff||«nf|i«t>n'l' It • priv4te eitate about ten milea iquaie. It hat an altitude of 700 feet above

zl ' tea level. Among its many charmi is the large percentage of bright, tunny dayt

duiing the winter montht, and itt abiolute freedom from damp, penetrating windt

HtltphllTHt " *" ""'^ '*"'' ^ America from which CONSUMPTIVES ARE ABSO-yuiyifiutu njj£LY EXCLUDED

FOUR HOTELS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

Through Pullman Sarole: On* ntght oul from Nev Yo^, BoMtortt

and Cincinnati via Seaboard Air Line

LEONARD TUFTS, Owner
BOSTON, MASS.

PINEHURST GENERAL OFFICE

Pinehurst, North Carolina
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NORTHWARD-HO !

HERE'S to the Band of spruce and pine,

The NoRhfern Land with air like wine;

Where bright lakes nestle 'mid em'rald hills

And woodlands sparkle with silver rills
;

Where grim mountain peaks of purple hue,

Sink into skies of the clearest blue
;

Where thefe's health and peace, and sport and rest.

And life is lived at its very best

—

Here's to the Land where Tourists go ;

The Summer Land—Fair NorthwaRD-HoI

H I. J 1 S O »



THE SMOKELESS POWDERS

Manufactured by

Are Easily Sold

No Arguments Necessary

They are the Most Popular Powders in the World

ORDER ALL YOUR SHELLS LOADED WITH

SMOKELESS POWDERS

AND TURN OVER YOUR STOCKS QUICKLY



You will find America's greater com-

bination of Fishing, Hunting, Golf, Tennis,

Mountain Climbing and Canoeing at

Here is Maine's greatest inland water

—

Moosehead Lake— and the gateway to

Maine's immense recreation wilderness.

Here, too, is

Q^l}t iHnunt Kmm i^omt

a splendid great hotel accommodating

over 400 guests and offering every com-

fort and convenience of modern times.

Just the sort of a vacation home YOU
would like. No hay fever. We fur-

nish guides, canoes, camping outfits and

supplies on request. Let us send you

a "Kineo appetizer"—our latest illus-

trated booklet. Free on your request.

C. A. JUDKINS, Manager
Kineo, Moosehead Lake, Me.



THE JEFFERSON, Richmond, Va.
With the adiiiliuu ut' .\<nt lied rllMll'^. tale, pi ivalc diiiiiij; ruoiii>. etc., this Ur-jamed Hotel is more

niflgniliceui, attractive and secure, tlian ever before. Rooms single and eu sui'.e, with and without
private baths. Long distance phones in every rouin.

The many points of historic interest in, and around the (."ity. makes KichmoDd a very desirable
st<ip-«n'er place for tourists, where they can enjuy the ecpiahle climate, thus avoiding extreme changes
of temperature. For rnudcrate rates, buoklets .>r reservations, address,

P. M. I-RV. MnruiKtT

SAWER GUNS

-^^

For Shooting, Balance and

Workmanship these Guns
cannot be excelled

$60 00
00

NET AND UP

Schoverling, Daly & Gales
302-304 Broadway, New York



^^ V^IViEW CASTLE • PORTSMOUTH • NEW HAMP5H1P

No hotel on the New England Coast is more notable in the beauty of its

location, the attractiveness of surroundings and perfection of service than the

Hotel Wentworth
Located on the sea, in the center of a large private park at New Castle,

three miles from Portsmouth, New Hampshire.

Selected by the U. S. Government because of its attractive features for the

meeting of the Russian-Japanese Peace Conference.

Every facility for sport and recreation. Fine golf course, yachting, fishing,

still and surf bathing and well equipped garage under competent supervision.

Music by symphony orchestra. Accommodates 450. Send today for a

beautifully illustrated book.

WENTWORTH HOTEL CO., H. W. PRIEST, Managing Director



THE BELGRADE
Belgrade Lakes, Maine

Greatly Enlarged luul linpio\ecl with Tliirty-seven

New Rooms, Twenty-six with Private liath, en suite.

Finest all Season Fishing to he Had in the World

—

Black Bass, Trout, Salmon, I'erch and Pickerel.

Splendid Xine-Hole (Jolf Course, Beautifully kept.

Garage and Livery Connected.

CHAS. A. HILL £? SON

Maine's Greatest Resort

for

Recreation, Rest and Comfort

MOOSELOOKMEGUNTIC HOUSE and COTTAGES
F. B. Burns

THE BIRCHES. BEMIS and THE BARKER
Capt. F. C. Barker

THE RANGELEY LAKE HOUSE
Rangeley Lakes Hotel Co.

MOUNTAIN VIEW HOUSE
L. E. Bowley

UPPER DAM HOUSE
CharV-s Granr U Son

LAKE^^OOD CAMPS
Capt. E. F. Cohurn



Maine's Leading Resorts
All Under the Same Management

POLAND SPRING HOTELS

THE
MANSION
HOUSE

NEW SPRING
AND BOTTLING

HOUSE

Tri£ SAMOS£ Ty The Leading Seashore Resort of America

»wT ('i'rv "'''3W

HIRAM RICKER ®, SONS. South Poland, Maine
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OUR TRIP TO WOLF DEN
" Nearer and nearer to the distant mountain which
seemed to beckon us to climb its rugged side."
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OUR TRIP TO WOLF DhN
You've Also Made It?'

^ifK^ iVJ. Botany Smith. f;iniil-

|flp^ i.irly known as "Smitli" in our

^7 family, in order that it may
1h- dcHnilcly known to whom
wc are referring, has a sum-

iiKT liaclielor camp in the land of

XoKTHWAKii-Ho! which he calls "Wolf
Den." From the first the name hiitl a

fascination for me. and hesides. I love

the woods .-md detest the hot. stuffy city

in -ummer. Xaturally. when a note

came from Smith saying

that Mrs. Kendall and tiiy

self must set aside a few-

days and spend ihcm at

"Wolf Den." I ivv.s- de-

lighted, and I lost no time

in accepting. We started

the following Saturday.
What a joy it was to leave

it all hehind! llow I

cnricd Smith—lucky dog,

Child of Nature, living the

Life Ideal! I certainly did envy liim.

Late in the afternoon we alighted at

Trout Brook station with a sigh of re-

lief for the journey had been tedious

and the cars crowded. On the plat-

form stood Smith, with a hand for

e.ich and a smile for both. To be sure,

h.irdly the Smith we knew in town, for

he did liiiik somewhat seedy, not to say

shiftless, with a shabby suit and two

weeks' growth of beard; but il wa^

Smith for all that, and he was glad to

see us, no doubt about it, and we ivcrc

glad to see him.

We filled our stitled lungs with pure

mountain air while our luggage was

thrown into a light two-seated demo-
crat, and a moment later were off. The
railroad station was soon lost to sight

and the horse jogging along a winding
road beside which majestic elms stoo<l

out sharp and clear against great banks
of bllowing clouds, piled high against

the sky, their cool tones in refreshing

contrast with the landscape bathed in

tlie mellowing rays of the afternoon

sun. "Isn't this grand," whispered Mrs.

Kend.ill. with a look I love to see, and.

as I filled my pipe, I

circicd Smith—lucky dog.

Child of Nature, living

the Life Ideal!

( )n we went til rough a

licautiful country; along

white roads and through

the cool shadows of the

firs, past farm houses fore-

grounded by waving fields

and backgrounded by tall

maples ; across stretching

me.idows where brooks danced and gur-

gled, nearer and nearer to the distant

mountain which at each new glimpse,

seemed to beckon us to climb its rugged

side, and at whose foot, we were told

"Wolf Den" lay.

Then we passed through a (juaint

little village, with white houses, prim

picket fences, and green blinds ; a

country store, a village church, a town

pump—where we bad a drink of cool

water—and then wc slowly climbed a

hill and went ipiickly down a slope and.

suddenly, we were almost at the foot of

the niounlain, which until then, had

seemed far away. We turned sharply
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to the Icfl, past a faniilunise, and

tlirniigh the trees the setting sun was

reflected erinison on distant water.

We followed an unused road for a

mile or so and turned aside through a

higli gate which shut off wheel marks

leading through a rocky pasture. Half

a mile further on we came to the

wooded shores of a pond which we fol-

lowed for a few rods. The horse

stopped mechanically. Not far away,

througli the trees, on a rocky point of

land, stood "Wolf Den" and while

.Smith unhitched the horse we rushed

up for our first glimpse with a cry of

delight.

It was a picturesque retreat, octag-

onal in shape, huilt of pine logs with

the hark on. the sawed ends painted

white and the doors and trimmings

red ; a wide veranda running entirely

a r o u n d it. Presently

Smitli unlocked the door

and we feasted our eyes

on the interior. A fire-

place of boulders was the

speci.nl feature and over

it hung a modern rifle

and several ancient arms,

suspended from a deer's

antlers. In the centre of

the room stood a rustic tabic and about

it four unique chairs, all of Smith's own

make ; on the brown logs drawings of

lish, mounted fish, woods trophies and

more arms, all pleasing bits of color.

"How delightful!" exclaimed Mrs.

Kendall enthusiastically. How much

nicer it is to leave the bark on these

lovely logs ; they are so picturesque, so

full of color!" And I envied Smith

—

lucky dog. Child of Nature, living the

Life Ideal ! Then Smith suggested that

we look around a bit while he prepared

supper. Supper was something that I

had been thinking of seriously for sev-

eral hours past, but just how or when

it was coming had not entered my mind

until that moment.

"Why, do you cook your own meals

;

do all your own work?" questioned

^Irs. Kendall in her most flattering

tones. "How fascinating!" Smith ad-

mitted that he did, with all due mod-

esty. And I envied Smith again. We
lingered just long enough to see him

cover the rustic table with a bright red

table cloth and set a few deep blue dishes

on it. Now if there is anything in the

world I do dote on it is a bright red table

cloth with deep blue dishes, but "sweet-

heart" doesn't care for them as a regular

thing, and I have to forego the pleasure

in town.

In a suriirisingly short time Smith's

halloo announced tea, and we hurried

back. Everything was very cheery ; the

bright red table cloth, the deep blue

dishes, and the warm light over all.

Smith, busy at a smoky oil stove, stopped

long enough to seat us, explaining that

he'd cook the "flap jacks" and hand thein

to us hot, because they were much better

that way, and he asked my wife to pour

the tea. Of course we felt

that supper would not be

complete without Smith,

but he seemed to take so

much pleasure in acting

as a comliination chef

and waiter that we with-

drew Dur objections.

X'lw I'm not fussy

about "flap jacks." I can

get along without them for quite a spell,

and it was the first time I had ever at-

tempted to make a meal of them, but I

thought I could stand it, and besides, I

knew that Mrs. Kendall was very fond

of them. Presently the first batch was
ready and smoking on her plate. They
looked brown and good. Mrs. Kendall

looked for the butter and not seeing it,

asked Smith if he would mind passing

it. Smith hesitated and then explained

that it was hard to keep butter without

ice. so he didn't have it "much." They
were fair cakes and they tasted good,

but the "maple syrup" was sorghum,

and we detest sorghum, but this was, of

course, "rough camp."

Then I noticed my tea and asked

Smith if he would pass the cream—the

cream mind il I shall never forgive

myself for that ! Smith explained that

cream would not keep well without ice
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:iinl Ik- (liiln't have it "imicli," ami I'lii-

iher, it was half a mile across the pmul

to the nearest farm liousc. "Resides,"

he concluded, as he besian opening a can

with his pocket knife. "1 like condensed

milk better."

Xow Mrs. Kendall and I don't agree

iin everything, bright red table cloths

and deep blue dishes, for instance ; but

neither one of us can drink tea with-

out milk, and any suggestion of sweet-

ening is mibearablc. In consequence,

we couldn't drink tea with condensed

milk, we couldn't drink it without, and

we couldn't drink Smith's tea. as much
as we loved Smith. So we just smiled,

and when Smith's back was turned, busily

cooking cakes, I poured it down between

the cracks in the floor, and even took a

second cup, in response to Smith's urg-

ing, complimenting him on his ability as

a "chef;" chef mind you!

I shall nner forgive my-

self for that remark.

We sat on the veranda

in uncomfortable rustic

chairs and I smoked while

Smith supped, enjoying

the moonlight on the lake

and the cool, fragrant

forest air ; but the mos-

quitoes, minges. black flies and things,

which buzzed around and fed on us, did

seem rather numerous, and tired froni

our long day, we began to think of retir-

ing early. Smith aniicip.iled our desire

and e.xplained that the sleeping "rooms"

— I am sure he used that word—were

"up stairs," to which a ladder standing

by the fireplace, led. Up to that moment

the thought of where we w'cre to sleep

had never entered my mind. Smith

obligingly went outside while Mrs. Ken-

dall clambered up. Smitli always liv/.<

thoughtful!

Then it occurred to me that I would

like a glass of clear, cold, sparkling

stiini; water ; but Smith explained that

he didn't have a spring, drank pond

water instead, and lie went down
to the shore and dipped up a pailful

from the shallow beach so as to have it

"fresh" Well the water made the

liriglu tin pail look amber, it bail lain in

the sun on the sandy beach all the after-

noon and it was rather warm, but thirst

is a lieiid and—we drank it.

It was awfully jolly "up stairs"—at

first sight—with the rafters overhead
close down, and a curtain dividing it in

the centre; so cozy, so rustic. Smith's

"room" was first and ours next, so thai

at a glance, I saw that it would be ad-

visable for us to retire first, and like-

wise, best for Smith to arise before

we did.

Then I took a look at the "curtain"

which divided the "rooms." It was a

trifle heavier than cheesecloth. Then I

took a look at the "beds" in our "room."

Ihey were single cots, the <i feather

bed kind which sink very low in the

centre and rise very high at the head

and foot; the kind that squeak and

groan ominously as if in

warning, when you move
in them. 1 never could

sleep on a single bed. let

alone a cot, but I thou^iht

I riii(/i/ stand it.

riien 1 held tile light

liigh up and (ouiiil

spiders and things on the

low rafters, all busy, all

waiting, it seemed to me. Then I took

a look at the logs, those lovely logs

which were so picturesque with the

bark on—the bark so full of color—
and there were bugs and worms and

tilings on them. Then I muttered, very

softly, something to Mrs. Kendall about

Smith ; "words overcharged with feel-

ing." Mrs. Kendall didn't like that

—

she never likes to have me swear—and

she said, rather tartly, that she thought

I ought to be able to put up with a few

"little inconveniences" of "rough camp"

in such a truly delightful spot, and

Professor Smilh had been so very kind.

She certainly did say "little inconven-

iences."

Then I was cruel enough to call Mrs.

Kendall's attention to the spiders and

things, and the hugs and worms and

things, but she only gave a forced little

laugh aii<l look the col farlhe>t from
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the wall so that there was nothing else

for me to do but to take the one beside

the logs with the bugs and worms and

things, close by, and the rafters with

the spiders and things, just above.

Just then Smith came up, carrying a

shotgun, and undressed in the dark; a

very wise precaution I thought—not the

gun but the dark—when I remembered

the curtain. Then the stillness of

night settled down and sleep, beautiful,

sonorous sleep, spread its wings over

Smith, but not over me, and I was just

beginning to mind, to really mind, when

Mrs. Kendall's cold hand slipped into

mine. Never a word or whisper was

spoken all through the long, tedious

night, and thus we lay until the first

gray streaks of dawn lighted the rafters

and logs and revealed the spiders and

things, and the bugs and worms and

things, still busy.

Then we rose quietly, dressed hur-

riedly and crept down the ladder like

spectres, while Smith slept and snored

on. Out into the clean, clear, morning

air we leaped. We bathed our fevered

brows at the shore of the pond, sought

out a grassy nook, and with a couple of

Smith's blankets on the ground, we

slept ; slept soundly, peacefully, until

the sun shining in our faces, woke us.

I hurried to the cabin, but Smith was

still snoring loudly, so I replaced the

rugs, joined Mrs. Kendall and we

strolled about. When Smith came

down we were on the veranda, radiant

as rose blooms, to explain how the

beauty of the morning had tempted us

to rise early, and that we were ready

for breakfast. Yes. breakfast ! T usi'd

that word. I shall never forgive my-

self for that, for breakfast is a word

with meaning to me—a word which

conveys something more than soda bis-

cuits, without butter, and poorly made

coflfee with condensed milk—^but it's

only fairness to the bean which intoxi-

cated goats some centuries ago. to say

that I believe the cupful I drank saved

my life. I shall never cease to think

that. Bless the man who took the

trouble to discover what the goats were

eating, and I am almost tempted to add.

bless the goats

!

Smith washed the breakfast dishes in

cold water, because it took oil to heat

water, and without soap, because he

had forgotten to purchase it at the vil-

lage, wiped them on the towel we had

used, and had us out on the pond be-

fore I had time to think. Only vaguely

do I recall that it was a beautiful sheet

of water with green hills all about, lit-

tle islands here and there, and a wide

river winding in at the head ; that there

were pickerel, and bass and perch for

the taking, and wild ducks and signs of

deer, for it had suddenly occurred to

me that I had come for a week! I had

been very careful to be specific about

this in my letter to Smith. Naturally I

expected to be urged to stay longer, but

I had stated that we could stay that

length of time.

Noon found us back at the cabin and

presently the smoky oil stove was in

operation. T recall this as one in a

trance. A moment later Smith ap-

peared with a tin can in one hand and

the light of one who is about to make a

startling disclosure in his eyes. "Do

you like Campbell's soup?" he queried

gleefully, as he held the can up to view,

while the word "mock turtle" burned

into my hungered brain as hope battled

with fear. "Do I !" was the fervent re-

sponse I managed to rouse myself suffi-

ciently to make, and Smith went his

way rejoicing. Presently the ravishing

odor of something that was not flap

jacks or soda biscuits, floated to my
grateful nostrils.

"Dinner!" shouted Smith boyishly, a

few minutes later, and I upset a chair

in my eagerness to respond, only to get

a disgusted look from Mrs. Kendall.

Smith served us scantily, remarking

that it was very rich and a I'.ttle went

"a long way." He helped himself

bountifully, explaining that he was

"used to it." Our plates were soon

empty; those lovely deep blue plates

on the bright red cloth, but Smith

didn't seem to notice them and he

helped himself again, and again, drain-
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ing the bowl with the remark : "This is

the handiest stuff you ever saw for

rough cnnip," and I iigncd with Smitli.

in a dull, uncomprehending way.

Then a great light broke through the

clouds which shadowed my brain—an

inspi-atioii if ever man had one ! I

didn't wait to smoke my "after dinner"

cigar which I have come to consider as

important as the meal itself, I didn't

wait for Smith to finish washing the

deep blue dishes m cold water, without

soap ; but at once explained that Mrs.

Kendall and myself were very fond of

driving—would he mind if we took the

team for a little exploring trip?

The suggestion pleased Smith—lucky

dog. Child of Xature, living the Life

Ideal—who. no doubt, welcomed the

opportunity to be alone, for as he

hitched up the horse, he kindly sug-

gested that we leave the wagon at the

farmhouse down the road, and get a

single seated bugg\- which he kept

there. As we drove away he called to

us that he w^ould catch some perch

during the afternoon, and "I'll show
you how to cook fish in rough camp, to-

night," were his parting words. I love

fish and I love them in the woods served

on a bright red table cloth and in deep

blue dishes, and I do like perch ; but

only with an effort, could I concentrate

myself long enough to comprehend

Smith, and then I wondered vaguely if

he really meant it ; or was it an

.npology

!

We proceeded leisurely until outside

of the high gate, hurried to the farm

and secured the light buggy. It wasn't
necessary for me to explain to Mrs.
Kendall where we were going, and
when we drove up to the little Inn at

Trout Brook station and gave the horse
to the stable boy. she didn't even ask

:

"Won't Professor Smith worry?"
The morning train carried us to the

city; the hot. dusty, smoky city which 1

detest in summer. Supper time found
us at home, while Katie with a look of

unconcealable curiosity, brought pink

canteloupe. juicy sirloin, crisp muffins,

and cream and butter, and things, all in

the daintiest of white china, and put

them on the snowiest of table cloths,

and I didu't mind; I'm sure I didn't!

Then in the twilight, we sat on the

veranda, in comfortable, civilized chairs,

overlooking the lawn with its great

elms, while I smoked, and there was no
moonlight on the lake ; no cool, fra-

grant, forest air ; no mo.squitoes, minges.

black flies, and things, but I didn't

mind ; not even when my dear little

wife snuggled close to me as I love to

have her do. and asked fearfully

:

"Rut, Justus, -ti'!uit will Professor

Smith say?"

Dreamily I gazed afar off into the

deep blue sky. and as the picture of

Smith—lucky dog. Child of Xature, liv-

ing the Life Ideal—came back to me
with photographic exactness, I niur-

mnred softly

:

"Smith be dtiiiinrd
!"

.'\nd Mrs. Kendall, who nn'cr likes to

have me swear, didn't mind ; I know she

didn't!
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AQUATIC GYMKHANA FROLIC

It Furnishes Amusing Afternoon of Novelty and Surprise

for Visitors at Mount Kineo

A T U R D A V afternoon's

aquatic gymkhana proved

one of the most amusing

iffairs ever seen here, replete

uitli novelty and surprise,

several hundred people wit-

nessing the fun from the verandas

of tlie Yacht Club house and laughing

until their sides ached. Details of ar-

rangement were in the hands of an

active committee including Messrs.

James K. Clarke, Francis West and

Nelson Dougherty; the judges of the

afternoon Rear Commodore W. H.

Dougherty. Secretary George E. Cooley

and Mr. Ernest F. Eidlitz, one of the

Club's prominent charter members. At

the close of the program afternoon tea

was served at the Club house and hand-

some prizes awarded the winners in the

various events.

The first number on the program was

a mixed doubles tandem canoe race,

eight couples participating. The dis-

tance was two hundred yards and the

field well bunched from start to finish,

Mr. and Mrs. Francis West of Boston,

finishing first with Mr. Austin Feucht-

wanger of Madison, and Miss Toyo

Murai of Riverside, but a half a length

behind them. Others in the race were

Mr. and Mrs. James K. Clarke, Mr. F.

Walter Hentz and Miss Clarice Pater-

son, Mr. Yoneo Aral and Miss Harriet

Gay, Mr. W. T. Harrison and Mrs. M.

D. Paterson, Mr. G. Allen Smith and

Miss Mio Arai, Mr. Jack Hutchiiis and

Miss Edith Thornton.

The amusing portage race which fol-

lowed was a decided novelty, contest-

ants diving off the breakwater, swim-

ming to canoes, crawling in, paddling

to the breakwater, carrying the canoes

across and paddling to a finish line in

front of the Club house. As for upsets

there never was a time when someone

was not in the water and the attempts

of many to regain their canoes under

difficult conditions were most amusing.

The race was paddled by couples,

Messrs. Nelson Dougherty and Austin

Feuchtwanger winning, with Messrs.

Francis West and Jack Gay, second.

Messrs. G. Allen Smith and Jack

Hutchins, F. Walter Hentz and Yoneo
Arai were others who enjoyed the fun.

The tail end race was both difficult

and ludicrous, the conditions requiring

that the contestants sit in the bows of

their canoes with the sterns out of bal-

ance and raised high in the air, and

their progress during the race resem-

bled bird dogs working out quail tracks!

Master Taro Murai of Riverside, was

the first to make the journey; Messrs.

C. L. Spieden and Francis West being

disqualified for landing stern first, much
to the amusement of the crowd.

The gunwale contest, next in order,

was not without its difficulties, the

young men standing on the gunwales of

the canoe, or attempting to do so, and

paddling, during the intervals when
they were not trying to maintain their

balance and when not either, flounder-

ing in the water attempting to regain

the canoe or trying to get back on the

gunwales. Messrs. C. L. Spieden and

G. Allen Smith had matters much their

own way, finishing first and second and

making the distance without a mishap.

In the upset race the trick was to

jump overboard at a signal, crawl back

as quickly as possible, and paddle back

to the finish line, but the result was
largely the swamping of canoes and get-

ting distanced. Messrs. Nelson Dough-
erty and Austin Feuchtwanger were the

winners, Messrs. Walter Hentz and

Yoneo Arai second.

The closing number was the lance

contest of the middle ages adapted to
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Northern Maine, an<l wliile it was, per-

haps, less thrilling and less dangerous
than the ancient sport, it was, neverthe-

less, none the less amusing and the

contestants punched each oilier merci-

lessly and puslied each other into tlie

water indiscriminately, until the judge-

look mercy of Messrs. \V. T. Harrison

and Francis West, who were figliting il

out in the lin;ils. and declared a draw.

WON IX THE TWIXFTH INNING

"When Greek meets Greek, then

comes the tug of war," .nid sn ttir

.innual baseball game between the old

rivals, the local and the Dover-Fox-
croft teams, is anticip.ntcd from year to

equally brilliant, eighteen men being
struck out and but six scattering hits

allowed.

The visitors scored their only runs in

the second inning on a combination of

two hits and an equal number of errors,

but after .that try as they would, the

home plate was just beyond reach.

Kineo scored in the lifth and sixth in-

nings. Eckstrom landing for a home
run, the winning tally coming in the

twelfth; Captain Scales the lir^t man
nil. landing for a clean single and being

|)U-lud .ilong by Fellows and Coggins.

Chase of the visiting team, made a line

unassisted double play in the seventh

inning and came very near getting the

r
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Ryan of the University of Maine,

occupied tlie box for Kineo, pitching a

masterly game, granting only three hits

and striking out fourteen men. The

feature was the hitting of Coggins of

the locals who tallied four hits, one of

them a two-bagger.

The scores by innings

:

Kineo ooooiiooooo i—

3

Dover 02000000000 —2

KiNF.o 07041 I 02 X— 15

Dover 000002001— 3

The next game in the schedule with

the Taconnets of Waterville, one of the

strongest teams in the state, is in

progress as North ward-ho! goes to

press. The well-known eastern team of

Bangor, is booked for the week to come.

COLF LEADS IN SPORTS

Golf leads in popularity among out-

door sports, a match play putting com-

petition a special feature of the week

;

J. Ralph Hilton of New York, and

Master Howard Rowland of Phila-

delphia, fighting it out to the last hole

in the final round, Mr. Hilton winning.

There were prizes, not only for winner

and runner-up, but for Miss Truesdel!

and Mrs. Nathanson, who made the

seini-final. Others who participated

were Mrs. F. Lockwood, Mrs. M. D.

Paterson, Mrs. E. F. Eidlitz, Misses

Margaret O'Callaghan, Dorothy Haight,

Dorothy Kinley, A. M. English, W. E.

Lewis, and Anna Marks; Messrs. J. 1.

Barr, J. R. Hilton, Yoneo Aral, W. S.

Ilenay, William O. Rowland. Jr., W. H.

Baldwin, G. J. Loveley, J. Harry Hentz,

Franklin Lockwood, P. H. English,

Austin Feuchtwanger, Howard Row-
land, R. ,\va\. F. Walter Hentz, and J.

F. Callaghan.

Master Kurd Hutchins of Boston, the

winner of a match play golf handicap

defeated George J. Crozer, Jr., of L'p-

land, Pa., three up in the final round

and a brilliant finish, making the last

three holes in three strokes each. Mas-
ter Hutchins' handicap was four, while

his opponent had seven strokes. Other

participants included Mrs. M. D. Pater-

son, Miss A. K. Robinson and Messrs.

Jack Hutchins. W. B. Haight, George

J. Loveley, J. H. Gay, Jr., E. F. Eid-

litz, Henry Feuchtwanger, W. H. Bald-

win, J. H. Kinley, Y. Aral, R. Aral, T.

J. O'Donohue, Jr., F. Walter Hentz, J.

Harry Hentz. W. O. Rowland. Jr., J. S.

Pearson, D. O. Pearson, John F. Ball.

F. Lockwood, H. T. Cliase, J. I. Barr,

and A. Murai.

AT THE RIFLE BUTTS

James K. Clarke of Philadelphia, and

Mrs. M. D. Paterson of New York,

divided honors in the opening event of

the weekly rifle shoot, a handicap match,

on the basis of the number of shots

allowed. Mr. Clarke (11), led the

men with seventy-three, John Reilly,

Jr., (12), second in seventy-one and

Dr. Rowland Cox, Jr., (12), third in

sixty-nine. Mrs. Paterson's allowance

was (13), and she scored sixty-eight:

Mrs. E. F. Eidlitz, also 13, made sixty-

four, and Mrs. James K. Clarke (12),

sixty-three.

Others who participated were Mrs.

C. A. Judkins, Mrs. John Reilly, Jr.,

Mrs. Stanton L Hanson, Miss Paterson,

and Messrs. F. S. Mcllheny, R. H.

Page, W. O. Rowland, Jr., E. C. Page,

R. H. Page, Jr.. Austin Feuchtwanger.

G. K. Crozer and F. Walter Hentz.

Following the handicap, targets were

shot, the scores counting for the tro-

phies offered by Mr. and Mrs. Reilly.

Thus far Mrs. Judkins and Mr. Clarke,

lead in this keenly contested race.

MR. AND MRS. DOUGHERTv's C.UESTS

The dinner and dance, tendered by

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dougherty of

BrooklyiL at the Yacht Club, Saturday

evening, was easily one of the season's

most delightful affairs, covers being laid

for ten at the dinner and forty-two

attending the dance which followed.

The dinner guests were Mrs. Henry
Lee, Mrs. J. Hall Hilman, Jr., Mr. and

Mrs. Jaines K. Clarke, !\Iiss Dougherty

and Messrs. E. L. Thayer. W. L.

Sheafer, Henry Sheafer. F. Walter

Hentz, J. Harry Hentz and Nelson

Dougherty.
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Mr. George J. Loveley of Boston,

iiitertained Mr. and Mr. James K.

Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F. ludlitz.

Col. and Mrs. C. A. Judkins. Mrs.

Walter H. Powers. Mrs. M. D. Pater-

son. Mr. W. T. Harrison, and Mr
George W. Powers at a jolly "lobster a

la Xewburg" party.

A lecture by Mr. R. C. Follett of Bos-

ton, on "I'orest Life," illustrated by

moving pictures, was an enjoyable

feature at I be Club. Thursday evening.

Mr. l'"ollett knows tbe woods as an
author knows his own book, and his

pictures are remarkable.

AMONG THE GUESTS

Welcome members to the summer
group are Mr. and Mrs. John Reilly, Jr.,

of Salem, X. J., and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

K. Cro7.cr. Jr., of Upland, Pa., Mr.
Reilly has just added a boat, the Gypsy,

to the fleet of the Yacht Club. Mr. and
Mrs. Reilly are enthusiastic ritle shots

and Mr. Crozer a devotee of out-door

life. Mr. Crozer's father is also a

member of the party, also Mr. and Mrs.

\l. 11. Page and their two sons. Robert

H., Jr., and George Crozer, of Upland.

The Hutchins cottage is occupied

again this summer by Mr. and Mrs. J.

Hurd Hutchins and Masters Jack and

Hurd ]iutchins of Boston. The father

and sons are enthusiastic golfers,

scarcely a day passing when they are

not on the links.

Miss De Goll of New York, is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Clark of

\ew York, at their cottage.

Miss Eugenia, the attractive daughter

of Mrs. Edward Kelley of New York, is

one of those who indulge in a horseback

ride nearly every day through the

woods' roads around Kineo.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Herrick of

Lancaster, Pa., are here for their first

visit and delighted with the place.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapin Marcus of

Montclair, N. J., with Mrs. Marcus'

brother, Mr. A. B. Butler, Jr., of Wash-
ington, D. C, are back from a three

weeks' camping trip on the .Xllegash.

Among old-timers on the point are

Mr. and Mrs. George AL Thornton and
the Misses Thornton of Pawtuckct, who
rarely miss a season here.

Mr. Walter Hcntz and Mr. J. Harry
Hentz, 3d, of Philadelphia, return for
the summer. Mr. and .Mrs. Hentz will

join them soon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Baldwin of

Washington, D. C, return for their sec-

ond season.

.Mr. Ten Brock Steadnian of Hobokcn,
and .Mr. F. W. Chapin of New York,
are back from a camping trip to King's
High Landing. Dr. and Mrs. E. T.
Steadnian will join them the last of the

month.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Feuchtwanger
and Miss Feuchtwanger of Madison, N.

J., join the family at their cottage.

Among the familiar faces on the

point are those of Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Rowland of Philadelphia, and the two
popular boys. Masters W. O. Rowland,

Jr., and Howard Rowland.

Mr. and Mrs. H, G. Campbell and
Mrs. H. G. Campbell, Jr., of Palerson,

N. J., return after an absence of two
years.

A new addition to the enjoyable sum-
mer colony is the family of Afr. and

Mrs. W. S. Crane of New York, includ-

ing their pretty little daughter, Miss

Catherine.

Mr. and .Mrs. B. Dangerfield of Pitts-

burg, arc spending their first summer
here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Haight of New
York, and their daughter, Miss Dorothy,

return for the season.

The return of Mr. and Mrs. Rush

Rowland of Philadelphia, is welcomed

by a large circle of friends and acquaint-

ances. Mr. Rowland is one of the most

persistent fishermen that whips the lake,

Mrs. Herbert M. Adams of Paw-

tucket, and her child are at the cottage

of Mrs. Adams' moriier, Mrs. T. Sedg-

wick Steele, who will come here directly

after her arrival from a trip abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Trucsdell and

Miss Truesdell. Mr. and .Mrs. J. Mor-

ton Halstcd, and Mrs. E. F. Patchen are

late additions to the Brooklyn colony.
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BUSY WEEK AT WENTWORTH
Few Open Dates Upon August Calendar of Either

Sports or Social Pleasures

V innUE WEEK has been one

^•Xk^ JL of mid-season activity

^tt^ with few open dates upon

Wi either the calendar of sports

or social pleasures for Went-

worth guests, indicative of

what the weeks to come hold in store.

Delightful days have kept all much in

the open air and the daily arrival of

motor tourists is never without inter-

est for what event in a resort hotel.

winter or summer, takes the place of

incoming guests? From them the

younger set select acquaintances and the

older ones those they would like to

meet, while the golfer or the tennis

player, mentally sizes up the game they

play if they carry a tennis racquet or a

golf clul) bag. And so at The Went-
worth. there is never a time when leis-

ure moments may not be pleasantly

occupied thus. Some come for lunch,

some for the night, but many linger a

week or the season, for motoring has

now come to be a distinct pastime and

the car indispensable to many.

In this connection a partial list of a

single day's arrivals early in the week,

is of interest showing as it does the

class of people included, the cars driven

and the volume of the business. The
names printed include only those from

New York, Boston and vicinity : Ex-

Gov. and Mrs. Charles W. Floyd,

Marion B. Floyd, Manchester ( Pack-

ard)
; J, N. Hopkins, Miss E. Twitchell,

Miss R. Twitchell, Miss J. Twitchell,

.\rthur Glins, New York ( Pierce-

Arrow) ; J. H. Connor, L. H. Connor,

Miss Connor, Haverhill ( Stevens

Duryea) ; Mrs. Charles Warren Hunt,

Miss Alice Riggs Hunt, Charles War-
ren Hunt, Jr., New York (Studebaker") ;

James Ingrain. Lawrence fPope Hart-

ford) ; Mr. and Mrs. H. Bradford

Lewis, Andover (Oldsmobile) ; F. P.

Frazier, W. F. Frazier, New York

Mercedes; Mrs. H. L. Goodrich,

Miss Goodrich, and H. B. Goodrich,

Haverhill (Stevens-Duryea) ; Mr. and

Mrs. William V. Shea, Mr. and

Mrs. William L. Sisk, Lynn (Pope

Hartford) ; Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Gould, :Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hills,

Amesbury (Thomas Flyer) ; Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Sterling, New York,

Mrs. S. C. Sherwood, Miss Bucking-

ham, S. Wakeman Sherwood, R. I. Sher-

wood, Southport, Ct. (two Packards)
;

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Newbold, Balti-

more (Stevens-Duryea) ; Mr. and Mrs.

C. P. Price, and Miss Price, Boston

(auto car 1910) ; Mr, and Mrs, A. H.

Shirley, Lynn (Buick) ; Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph M. Schenck, New York, Mrs.

Hoagland, Boston (Packard); Mrs.

Henry Murdock, Miss Clara Murdock,

William Crane AlurdocV, Brooklyn

( Studebaker, 40) ; William Smith, Mrs.

\. Smith, Mrs. A. Robertson, R. B.

Smith, Boston (Reo) ; J. B. Sturgis,

Boston ( Thomas) ; H. W. Pillow, L. B.

Pillow, Montreal (McLaughlin); Mrs.

H. B. Sargent, Mrs. C. W. Bigelow,

New York, Mrs. L. H. Bigelow, Ridge-

field ( Alathewson).

PROGRESSIVE P.KinGE ENJOYED

The enjoyment of last week's pro-

gressive hearts party led to its repeti-

tion Tuesday evening in the form of

progressive bridge, a large number par-

ticipating. Mrs. W. F. Winkler of

Louisville, Miss Blanche Dittenhofer of

New York, and Missi L. A. Williams of

Boston, were the winners of the at-

tractive prizes. Others who participated

included: Miss Bacon, Miss B. L. Bacon

and Miss Estelle Dittenhofer of New
York, Mrs. James Spencer Taylor and

^Irs. E. L. Cattendon of Newburgh,
Mrs. William Painter of Baltimore,

Miss Reade of Philadelphia, Mrs. C. H.

Davidson and Miss Goshoon of Cin-
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ciniiati, .Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Reid, Mr.

and Mrs. J. \V. Reid of Ottawa, Kan-

sas; Mrs. F. T. Vose, Mrs. A. E. Smith,

Miss A. Ricliards and Mr. F. K. Priest

of Boston.

Other pleasant afifairs included a

birthday party given by Master Dillon

Winship of Macon, the young son of

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Winship, for a few

young friends, including Masters

William Birdsall of Washington, James

Spencer Taylor, Jr.. of Newburg,

Erickson Perkins of Rochester. The

table was very daintily decorated with

sweet peas and ivy, the birthday cake

containing treasured souvenirs in the

form of miniature pigs, ponies and fish.

Many have entertained informally at

dinner and luncheon, among them Miss

Longley of Pawtucket, who lunched

Miss Loud of Au Sable, Mich., Miss

Bousfield and Messrs. H. B. Smith and

A. C. Walsh of Bay City, Mich., and

Mr. Max Rhobde of Chicago, the party

motoring up from Beach Bluff in Miss

Longley "s car.

Mr. C. M. Griffeth of New York,

dined Mrs. H. C. Graham of Winston-

Salem, N. C, Miss Lucy Fay of Fitch-

burg, and Miss Ruggles of Reading,

Mass.

Mrs. Charles B. Holloday, Miss Eliz-

abeth Holloday and Mr. Alexander Hol-

loday of Wilmington, were the guests of

Mr. William H. Smith of their home
city.

GOLF CLUn A FAVORITE RENDEZVOUS

The Golf Clul) house is a favorite

rendezvous for all, among those who
rarely miss a daily round being Mrs. W.
H. Johnson of Philadelphia, Mrs.

Emory Winship of Macon, Mrs. J. W.
Reid of Ottawa, Kansas, Mrs. F. Stew-

art Foster of Montreal, Mrs. D. H.

Arthur of Buffalo, Mrs. Allan Lard of

Washington, Mrs. Herbert L. Jillson of

Pinehurst, Miss Pauline Firth of Bos-

ton, and Miss Lucy K. Priest of New-
castle ; Messrs. John J. Ferrick, W. H.

Johnson, Dr. Horace Packard, F. F.

Vose and William Firth of Boston

;

Howard P. Ballantyne and E. D. Speck

of Pittsburg ; H. S. Foster and F. W.
Foster of Montreal

;
James S. Taylor

and Chauncey C. Taylor of Newburg;

J. W. Reid of Ottawa ; Emory Winship

of Macon ; F. IL Hornebeck of Kansas

City ; Erickson Perkins of Rochester

;

D. H. Arthur of Buffalo ; George David-

son, W. P. Scott, Jr.. and P. Myers of

New York; Dr. H. Packard and A. E.

Smith of Brookline ; C. B. Southard of

Belmont ; Christopher Allen of Stafford

Spring, and F. T. Allen of Lynn, W. H.

Allen and T. Allen of Concord, Judge

F. H. Hiscock of Syracuse.

The first tennis tournament is in

progress as Northvvard-ho! goes to

press, play followed with interest by a

large gallery gathered on the spacious

verandas which overlook the courts.

AMONG THE GUESTS

Miss A. B. Dexter, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. S. W. Dexter of Philadelphia,

was married to Mr. Thomas Pierce of

Philadelphia, Sunday last at Dover, N.

H.. and the happy couple are now mak-
ing a tour of the White Mountains.

Mrs. George Scammon, Miss Scam-
mon. Miss Edith Scammon and Mile.

Darel of Boston, come for the month.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hoopes, Miss
Pruyn and Master Samuel Hoopes of

Glenn Falls, will remain several weeks,

and will do much motoring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. C. Wallace, Miss
Lydia Wallace, J. L. Wallace of Cleve-

land, and Mr. C. S. Ross of Cincin-

nati, will make a long sojourn.

Mrs. J. B. Latour and Miss Lillian

Latour of New York, are all season

guests.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Feelinghuysen
and Miss M. E. Feelinghuysen of Mor-
ristown, N. J., come for the month,
bringing their car with them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rickards and
Mrs. C. H. Harbert of Chicago, are

here for an indefinite stay, bringing
their motor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wood of New
York, were guests of the wesk, cii tour

to the mountains.

Mr. J. Alfred Watson of New Haven,
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inins his inothi-r for an extended visit.

Mrs. George Brown and Mrs. N. R.

Smith of Baltimore, join Mrs. Keith

for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. .Arthur and Miss

\. C. Ksenwein of Buffalo, are here for

the month.

, Mrs. John B. Cornwall and Minnie

.Xppel of Rochester, will remain several

weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. .S. W. Dexter and Miss

Dexter of Xew Vnrk. come for an ex-

tended visit

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Lenning and

.Mrs. J. Xelson Veit of Xew York, spent

the week here, coming by motor.

Miss M. V. Dunham and Mrs. Kirk

Ilawes of Chicago, will remain until

September.

Mrs. .\. Ordway and Miss V. B.

P.idelford of Washington, are here for

.\ugust.

Mrs. T. L. Jancway. Master Julian

Janeway. Miss Margaret Janeway. Mas-

ter Julian Dexter and Master Sidney

Dexter of Mew York, join ^Ir. and Mrs.

S. W. Dexter.

Mrs. H. G. McVicker of Xew York,

also joins the Dexters.

Dr. and Mrs. O. W. Collins of Fratn-

ingham. join Miss Drown for the week

to come.

Mrs. G. 11. Armstrong, Miss Eva A.

Stark and Mr. Hosea Canney of Boston,

are here for an indefinite stay, coming

by car.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chauncey and

.Mr. I. Tyson Morris of Philadelphia,

will remain until September, bringing

their car with them.

Mrs. Edward Hinman and Mrs.

Edward Hinman. Jr.. of New York, are

spending the summer here.

Miss Spinney of Boston, spent th<

week with Mrs. C. E. Morrison.

Mr. W, II Brown of Brooklyn, joins

his faniilv.

Mrs. J. II. Williams and .Mr. Lcroy
B. Williams of Syracuse, are here for

an indefmite stay.

-Mr. L. Thompson Hollister of Xew
N'ork. spent the week with Mr. Bruen.
Mr. and .Mrs. A. E. Smith of Brook-

line, will remain until September.
Dr. and Mrs. O. B. Shreber of

Salem, joins Mr. and Mrs. Lovejoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Thome of

Chicago, are late arrivals.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles B. Wagner and

Mr. and Mrs. J.imes W. Johnson of

lliiighanipiiin. are here for an inclefinite

^tay.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Walter R. Ingalls of

.Xew York, and .Mr. and Mrs. William
T. Hopkins of Lynn, will remain sev-

eral weeks.

Mr. W. H. Pillow joins Mrs. Pillow

for the month; Mr. L. B. Pillow of

Montreal, spending a portion of the

week here.

ilr. Wilbur C. Johnson of New York.

spent the week here, the same old

"Burtie."

Mr. J. Mitchell I'airbanks returns

from a motor trip to Montreal, which

was most enjoyable.

Mrs. D. B. Frazer of New York, is

spending a fortnight with Mrs. A. J.

Averell.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Donnelly of St.

Paul, spent the week here.

Dr. W. R. Burke of Providence, is

completing a short visit.

Messrs. J. J. Levison, F. S. .Acton,

and C. W. Lowa of New York, are here

for a fortnight, coming by motor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bleeker Banks of

Manchester, are here for the month.

Mr. W. H. Culliton of Salem, will re-

main through the month.

.Mr. Percy W. Derbyshire of New
N'ork, joins friends.

Mr. J. E. Smith of Baltimore, is mak-

ini; ;in extended visit.
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MONSTERS FIGHT HARD
Souvenir Favor Cotillion Provides Evening of Merry-

making for Guests at The Belgrade

Vrrn \ plea SANT prophecy

^ISL- t\ for the weeks to come

|flP^ and an occasion of enjoyment

PF T 'ong to he rememhered, was

Saturday evening's souvenir

favor cotillion arranged by

Mrs. Nathan Pulsifer Thayer, whose

presence here is always synonymous

with life and gayety throughout the

entire hotel. Planned on original lines

and replete with merrymaking, the

afifair entertained not only the dancers,

but a company of onlookers which

ta.Ked the capacity of the music hall.

Among the most novel of the figures

and appropriate to The Belgrade, was

the one in which partners were "fished"

for across a screen and while strikes

were plentiful, the landing of the "mon-

sters" was most difficult, many of them

making of^ with hooks, leaders and

lines and in some cases, even going so

far as to drag the anglers away with

them ! In happy relation, also, were the

favors which included miniature canoe

paddles, colored photographs of local

scenes, tiny flasks, leather wrist purses,

Japanese parasols, confections and other

dainty trifles.

Many exquisite toilettes were seen,

not only among the dancers, but the

company in attendance as well.

Mrs. E. B. Vanderveer of Flatbush,

wore black and white striped chififon

over white ; her daughter, Miss Ger-

trude, a pink satin princess gown, and

her guest, Miss Ethel Case of Flatbush,

a pale green empire gown.

Mrs. J. A. Mahony of New York,

wore steel blue messaline with diamond

ornaments; her daughters. Miss Adelle

and Miss Beatrice, dainty painted chif-

fon; little Dorothy in white muslin.

Mrs. Henry Zuckerman of New

York, wore grey filet net with cut-steel

ornaments and silver sequins; her

daughter, Miss Nellie, a hand-painted

chiffon with over-blouse of lace.

Mrs. R. B. Sherburne of New York,

wore white chiffon embroidered in gold

and white ; her daughter, little Miss

Marion, white muslin with blue sash

and hair ribbons.

Mrs. F. F. Sloan of Crandford, N. J.,

Airs. George H. Buzby of Philadelphia

and Mrs. Z. D. Berry of Brooklyn, each

wore dainty lingerie gowns.

Mrs. James N. Kelly of Brookline.

wore black crepe de chine, and her

daughter pink messaline with a silver

scarf.

Mrs. Charles A. Hill wore white

chiffon with a border of pink roses on

a background of black.

Mrs. Nathan Pulsifer Thayer of

Brooklyn, wore yellow satin with a

golden brown velvet sash.

Mrs. Maurice Mallon of New York,

wore a black lace gown, her daughter

in blue crepe de chine.

Mrs. Eagleson Robb of New York,

wore a hand-embroidered batiste gown,

set oflf by a large black picture hat.

Mrs. Herbert A. Morgan of New
York, wore black chifTon and lace over

white silk.

Mrs. E. B. Boyd of New York, wore

black and white striped chiffon with

a border of pink roses.

Mrs. Frank Dudensing of New York,

wore white crepe de chine, with

touches of oriental embroidery.

Mrs. H. MJ. McMichail of New York,

wore white batiste and lace over pink.

Mrs. A. H. Waterman of Brooklyn,

wore white lace and a black tulle sash.

Mrs. C. F. Nicholson of New York,

wore pink liberty satin.

Miss Ethel I. Jenson of Roxbury.

wore yellow satin.
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Mrs. E. R. SlicriiJ:m of Brooklyn.

wore black lace.

The men who for the time being (it

is often thus at summer resorts) for-

got they diihi't have to see their guide,

go to the village, were too tired, didn't

dance or that it was too hot or too

cool, included Messrs. E. Robb, Frank

Oudcnsing, Leon Sherburne, C. F.

Xicholson, Jack Nicholson, W. P. Mal-

lon, Robert Carrigan, Charles Carrigan.

Sidney Carrigan, Herbert A. Morgan

of xJw York, Leslie Duke, B. L. Beal,

hundred people enjoyed the fun, the

company including hotel guests, cot-

tagers and villagers, and as for down-
right enthusiasm "the sky was the

limit."

Dudensing occupied the box for the

winners during the first four innings

and did good work, making a sensa-

tional one-handed catch of a hot liner

which he got to first for a double. Car-

rigan finished up for the hotne team but

his wildness resulted rather disas-

irously. Nicholson of The Belgrade

WilKN TWILIGHTS S1I.\D0\VS F.\LL

Charles A. Hill, Lawrence Hill of Bos-

ton, Carrol Buzby of Philadelphia. R.

11. White of Meridcn. and F. F Sloan

iif Crandford.

THE SKY THE LIMIT

Saturday afternoon's baseball game

between The Belgrade and the Joyce

Island camp teams proved one of the

closest and most interesting of the

season, the hill aggregation winning by

a score of twelve to eight. Several

team was the star hitter of the day,

but going down in an attempt to work

the White Socks "squeeze play" for a

tally, after making a three-bagger.

The score by innings

:

Belgk.vde 4421 1 X— 12

Joyce's 11 0003 3— 8

The youngsters have caught the base-

ball microbe and as a result, the "Bel-

grade Second" team has been organized

and the "Pine Island Juniors" chal-

lenged for a game which is in progress
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as NoRTHVVARD-Ho! goes to press. It is

expected that no contest of the summer

will be more generally enjoyed and

certain it is that the week has been one

of sleepless nights for many of the

players. Master Richard Dudensing is

pitcher and Joe Graham, assistant

pitcher. Julian Janeway will catch,

Carroll Buzby play first, Richard Gra-

ham, second, Ralph Patterson, third,

Charles Carrigan, short, and John

Reipp, Leon Farnum and Wallace Pat-

terson will cover the field.

FISHING STILL HOLDS SWAY

Fishing records are mounting merrily

upward, the arrival of ex-Senator

Joseph B. Foraker, who comes to break

all kinds of records, giving added zest

to interest in the sport which never

wanes in popularity here.

Among the members of the fairer sex

who are devoted to rod and reel, Mrs.

R. J. Fooks of Brooklyn, is easily

among the leaders, taking in a single

day last week, twenty bass with a three-

pounder for the largest, and the average

a pound and a half each. Mr. Fooks

took several two and a half pounders,

and Thomas H. McGechin, New York,

also secured a tine string; the total for

the day being seventy-five.

E. G. Vanderveer of Flatbush, who
has been an annual sojourner for several

years and rarely misses a day on the

water, took some exceptionally large

bass during his visit, his last day creel

being only a fair average and including

fish weighing five, four, three and a

half, three, two and three-quarters and

two pounds. Mr. W. P. Mallon, his

friend, enjoyed good sport; a three-

pounder his best catch.

Other recent catches out of the ordi-

nary, include a string of five bass

weighing four, three and a half, three

and two pounds, taken by E. Robb of

New York ; a string of three weighing

three, three and a half and two and a

half pounds, for C. F. Nicholson of

New York ; a string of six, weighing

three and three-quarters, three and a

half, three and a quarter, three, two and

three-quarters and two and a half, for

Noel S. Davis of Montclair ; three

weighing three and a half, two and

three-quarters and two pounds, for W.
E. Brown of Glen Ridge ; a three and a

half pound bass by H. M. J. McMichail

of New York, and a five and a half

pound pickerel by Augustus G. Cobb,

also of the Metropolis.

W. S. Carrigan, Jr., of Philadelphia,

and three friends, took a string of

forty-two weighing nearly sixty pounds,

and Herbert A. Morgan of New York,

eight which totalled twenty-one and a

half pounds. Fly fishing is by no means
unknown even during mid-summer as

is indicated by a string of fifty bass

taken one afternoon last week, by W.
J. Cassard of New York, who rarely

uses other than the artificial lure.

golf's POPULARITY UNQUESTIONED

Golf's popularity remains unques-

tioned, a large field participating in

Monday's medal play handicap which

was in reality, a preliminary round for

the contest for a handsome trophy

offered by The Belgrade which is in

progress as Northward-ho ! goes to

press.

D. E. Burger of New York, whose
allowance was twenty, led with sixty-

eight, net ; a quadruple tie resulting for

second place between S. A. Luther of

New York (22), R. L. King of Dayton

(S), Byron Riblet of New York (20),

and B. L. Beal of Boston (35).

F. F. Sloan of Crandford, whose
allowance was eight, was third in sev-

enty-eight, also making the best gross

score of the day. C. F. Nicholson of

New York (18), and Manager Charles

A. Hill (35), made eighty each; G. H.

Buzby of Philadelphia (9), eighty-one;

J. M. Muldon of Pensacola (10) eigh-

ty-two; E. Robb of New York (18),

eighty-three; Leslie Duke of Boston

(35), eighty-four; J. A. Mahony of

New York (35), eighty-six; Richard

Dudensin.g of New York (35). eiglity-

seven; R. M. King of Dayton (10),

eighty-eight.

Mrs. Henry Zuckerman of New
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\'ork, led the women with a lut card of

seventy-five, playing witli an allowance

of forty-five ; her daughter whose
handicap was lifty, second in seventy-

nine. Miss Sheridan of Brooklyn (39),

made eighty-six; Mrs. F. F. Sloan of

Crandford (15I. ninety-two; Mrs. E.

Rohh of Xew York (50). one thirty-

live.

A.MO.Ni; THE la'ESTS

Bathing was never more popular,

appealing especially to the younger set.

the morning bathing hour almost as

generally participated in as at the sea-

shore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cutler Fuller and

Mr. Dwight S. Fuller of Philadelphia,

are here for August, delighted with

their first impressions of the place.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Taylor and

Miss F. E. Taylor, also of the Quaker

city, are old friends whose return is

welcomed by a large circle.

Messrs. W. Sherman Rose, F. A.

MoUer and T. Burt Maguire of Brook-

lyn, and J. Harry Given of Xew York,

join the ranks of the anglers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Muldon. Miss

Ellie Muldon. and Master J. M. Mul-

don. Jr., of Pensacola, Fla.. come for

their first and an extended visit.

Mrs. F. W. Jockel and her son. Mr.

F. \V. Jockel of Xew York, are here for

the month. Mr. Jockel will devote

much of his time to fishing.

Mr. D. Xelson of Xew York, and .Mr.

Henry C. Nelson of Pittsfield. arc here

for their second season.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Bookman of

Xew York, are completing a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Lord of Pitts-

Inirg. are delighted with their first

impressions of Belgrade and will remain

through the week to come.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hale and Master

J. F. Hale. Jr.. of Boston, return fi>r

.August.

Mr. C. F. I-"arri(lay of Wilmington.

Del., comes for a long sojourn.

Miss Elizabeth Dumphy of Brook-

line, joins her sisters. Misses Julia and

Margaret.

Miss Kthel 1. Jensen of Roxbury. is

the guest (if Miss .\nna Eiijilish.

Miss Dorothy Conner of Rye, is vis-

iting Miss Xellic Zuckcrman.
Dr. and Mrs. F. F. Wood of Ruther-

ford. X. J., will make a long sojourn.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Williams of Houl-
tnn. Me., are spending several weeks
here.

Mr. Thomas H. McGcchin of New
York, joins Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Fooks
for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. "Ar' Powers of New
York, frequent visitors, .spent a portion

of the week here.

Mrs. James X. Kelly and Miss M. W.
Kelly of Brookline. will remain several

weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Riblet and Miss

Josephine Riblet of Xew York, are here

for the month.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Reeve of

Xew York, are spending a fortnight

here.

Mr. R. H. White joins Mr. and Mrs.

J. H. White of Meridcn. Conn.

Prominent among the arrivals booked
for the near future is ex-Senator D. T,

Flynn of Oklahoma, who comes with his

family to remain throughout the sum-

mer.
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GOLF IS KING OF SPORTS
Fore ! is the Cry "Which is Now Awakening Forest

Echoes in "White Mountain Region

V ^. r I
THROUGHOUT the entire

^^Uh^ A White Mountain region

^H^ golf is unquestionably King of

W< sports. From the little chap

with tiny clubs and bag, to

daddy with special "pets,"' the

ittle mTss to fond mamma, brother

John to sister Sue, and even on to

grandpapa and grandmama, the enthu-

siasm reigns supreme and nothing in

the White Hills now rivals "fore" in

awakening forest echoes, with the ex-

ception of tlie honk of the motor car.

And all this is of comparatively recent

growth, gradual growth, permanent

growth, and with it has come equip-

ment to meet increased demands. Un-

questionably the leader in this line

—

the first to recognize the possibilities of

the .game—was Maplewood, and its ex-

ample has done much for the section.

Bretton Woods has always been a

close second, its selection this season

for the annual advertising men's tourna-

ment, a significant indication of the

present equipment. Kearsarge, also,

has been a leader. Manager Creamer in

close touch with the situation at Pine-

hurst, N. C, early realizing its impor-

tant place in summer resort sports.

Profile has a fine course which Gov-

ernor Eben Draper and General W. N.

P. Darrow frequent, and Twin Jiloun-

tain, Fabyans, Sunset Hill, Waumbek
and Bethlehem all make much of the

game, tournaments, varied in their

character, adding to interest in the

game, the interest of the entire moun-
tain golfing contingent centered upon

the coming open handicap on the Mt.

Washington course. Tennis, also, is a

favorite sport, the annual White Moun-
tain championship just ended, at

Crawfords, the event of the season.

The winner plays Irving C. Wright, the

title holder, for the possession of the

Crawfords Notch challenge cup. W,
Monroe Roberts, John Darragh and

Clarence Pratt are prominent contest-

ants. Tournaments at Maplewood,

Profile, Waumbek, Kearsarge, Twin
Mountain, Fabyans, Sunset Hill and

Bethlehem, will follow.

Happily combining is baseball which

claims everybody's attention, social

pleasures ranging all the way from the

informal to the formal, with variety

almost endless, for the entire colony is

on pleasure bent, always seeking nov-

elty, and what clever people cannot

think of under such conditions, is not

worth mentioning.

AT THE MAPLEWOOD

The Maplewood is enjoying an un-

usualh' successful season, the number

of those who are here for the entire

season being very large. Never has

golf been more popular and the Casino

is a favorite rendezvous for all.

Among those summering here are

Mr. and Airs. Charles T. Parks, Mr.

and Mrs. W. O. Fundondurg, Mr. and

Mrs. S. A. Seaman and Miss Seaman,

Mr. and Mrs. 'J. E. Stevens, Mr. and

Mrs. S. G. Lindenan, Mr. and Mrs. T.

A. Lyons, Mr. Robert Hager, Mr. W.
P. Rice, Mr. W. W. Mick of New
York and Dr. Johanna Basterella Leo
of New York, Mrs. E. M. Phinney and

Mrs. Charles Phinney of Brooklyn.

Col. and Mrs. W. A. Williams of

Worcester, Mrs. William Scott of Riv-

erside, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Beech of Boston,

return for the season bringing with

them their motor car, and Mrs. E. H.

Baker, Miss E. D. Bugbee, Miss S. F.

Green, Miss B. G. Frazer of Provi-

dence, are back for their sixteenth

season. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Morrison

of Montreal, are completing their
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honeymoon here. Mrs. E. Arthur

Clarke and her sister, Mrs. John
Smythe Fogg of Manchester, will re-

main several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Muggett of Bos-

ton, Mrs. S. D. Keen of Lynn, Miss E.

n. Chase of Philadelphia, and Miss

O'Rookc of \cw York, come for the

month of .\iigiist.

Late arrivals at Maplewood cottage

who will remain some time, include

Prof, and Mrs. E. H. Cushman of Col-

lege Hill, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. James
T. Murray of New Bedford, Miss Mary
C. Nalley and Miss Ella Racket of

I'.oston. Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Van Hou-
lon of Passaic, Miss L. Saniewska, Miss

Elizabeth A. Duffy, the Misses Missie

and Florence Levy of New York, Mr.

M. F. Amerman and Mr. James R.

Scott of New York. Miss Ada M. But-

ler of Jersey City. Miss Frances E.

Flynn of Newark, Mrs. T. M. Ashlyn

of Philadelphia.

Late arrivals at the Sinclair house

who will remain indefinitely include

Mr. and Mrs. John May, Mr. and Mrs.

George L. McConike of New Y'ork,

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Crawford of

Mt. Vernon. Other late comers are

Dr. and Mrs. T. E. Brown of Brooklyn,

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Dobbie, Miss Red-

lege. Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Davis, the

-Misses Goodman. Miss Mary Tate.

.Miss .\nna Baker. Mrs. Henry Hanf,

and Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Sigsbee of

New Y'ork. Mr. and Mrs. Francis C.

Van Dyke of Paterson. Mr. and Mr.

E. R. Spur and Miss Spur of Newark.

The Bethlehem Country Club has its

plans for the new Club house well in

hand. It will be modern in every par-

ticular with large assembly rooms,

locker rooms, shower baths, restaurant

and spacious balconies.

AT SUNSET HILL.

Golf leads at Sunset Hill, among the

prominent players being Mr. E. Kemp-
-hall of London, who is summering

here with Mrs. Kempshall. and is

<een daily upon the links. Mr. C. W.
Royce of .-Xrlington. Prof. Pike of New

Haven. Ur. Forest Martin of Catskill,

Jack" Egerion of New York, and John
Beattie of Montreal, are among those
who are devoted to the game.
Mr. and Mrs. C. \V. Griffin and fam-

ily of Riegclsviole, N. Y., have taken
one of the cottages for the season,

bringing their own motor car for sev-

eral interesting journevs through the

hills.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. P. Emer.son of Al-

ton Bay, are spending their first season
at the Mount LookotT. Mrs. W. H.
Mulligan and child of Thompsonville,

CoiiiL, joins Miss Gunievere Keith of

the Sunset Hill for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Carpenter and
the Misses Carpenter of Foxboro. are

spending a fortnight at the Echoes.

Mrs. Robinson of .^ttleboro. and Miss

E. H. Gay of Boston, are here for the

summer.

Mrs. William Swift of Boston, and

Mrs. E. A. .Andrews of Greenwich, is at

the Sunset Hill.

Dr. G. Forrest Martin and family of

Lowell, return for their usual visit.

Mrs. W. W. Washington and Miss

Louise Washington of Newark, are late

season arrivals.

Mr. Frank L. Washburn and family

of Boston, will spend the season here

Mrs. E. W. Grant of Brookline. is

spending her first summer here.

Mr. Thomas J. Brady and his sister.

Miss M. B. Brady of New York, are

also season guests.

Prof, and Mrs. Franklin B. Dexter

of Vale, join their daughter. Miss

Dexter.
AT FABVANS

Miss Maud Barron who has lately

returned from Seattle by way of Yel-

lowstone Park, is a recent arrival at the

Fabyan house and will at once resume

her position as leader of the younger

set. Miss Barron's delightful person-

ality and tact make her one of the

most sought-after young women in the

Mountains, and there are few more ex-

pert and daring "femmc cluiu/fi'is"

Mrs. Samuel Wallach, Miss Wallach,

Mrs. Louis Frank and children, Mrs.
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A. S. Kllison. Miss Ellison, Messrs.

Charles and A. H. Samek, Mrs. H.

Samek, Miss B. Samek, Mrs. B. V.

Hazzard of Verbeek, Mr. and Mrs. S.

.\braham, Mrs. Schwab, Miss Schwab,

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Solomon, Mrs. A.

S. Nye, Mr. Seymour Gutman, Mr. Sey-

mour Hermann, Mr. Isaac Arndt and

Mr. Benedict Wise, all of New York;

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Pillsbury and Mr.

P. Jadwin of Brooklyn, Miss Mary

Anderson and Mr. Samuel Anderson of

Jersey City; Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Block

of Galveston, are here for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Cook of Boston,

successfully completed the trip as

pedestrians to the top of Mount Wash-

ington and back, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis W. Qua of

Lowell, are making a short visit.

Mr. F. E. Rice of Philadelphia, an

old patron, returns for the summer.

Mr. Francis Benedict and Nina V.

Benedict of Wellington, Ohio, are here

for the month.

AT INTERV.\LE

Intervale's tourist business tliis year

is greater than in any July in many

seasons, due possibly to the fact that

motor travel is so constantly increasing.

Scarcely a day passes that a dozen great

cars do not roll up to the hotel and de-

posit the pongee-clad freight on the

veranda, some stopping over night or

for a few days; others merely for one

of the Intervale's famous dinners, or,

perhaps, a glimpse at some of the

pretty girls for which the resort is

noted.

General and Mrs. Frank Thorp of

Washington, are late comers at the

Bellevue, with Miss M. C. Frost and

Miss Sarah Burke of Flushing. Miss

.'\ida R. DeMilt of Manhattan, is here

for an extended stay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hammond of

Brooklyn, and Mrs. James Hamblet of

New York, are at the Langdon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Monroe Roberts

(Jeanne Tobin) of New York, whose

wedding on July twelfth was an impor-

tant social function, are spending their

honeymoon at the Crawford where Mr.

Roberts was a guest last summer.

They will remain over the annual ten-

nis tournament.

AT THE KEARSARGE

Mr. M. Alden of Brooklyn, was one

of a party to climb Mt. Kearsarge from

North Conway recently. Despite a

slight rain they acquired a satisfacrory

view—one of those for which the east

side is noted in song and story.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Rowles of Mont-

clair, N. J., are enjoying a month's

golf. Others devoted to the game in-

clude Prof. Wm. H. Lawrence of the

i\I. I. T., Mr. and Mrs. George Caver-

hill and Mr. and Mrs. E. Hollister Wil-

son of Montreal.

The return of Mrs. J. McGregor
Smith of New York, and Mrs. S.

Chambers Reed of New York, is wel-

comed by a large circle.

Mrs. A. C. Church of Cooperstown,

N. Y., is here for a long sojourn.

Miss Mary Stevens of New York, has

taken rooms for the summer and is

accompanied by Mrs. Henry M. Burt

and F. Allen Burt of Newton, Mass.

Misses C. and M. Muendel of New
York, will spend August here.

Airs. F. P. Drake, Mrs. William Pet-

tibone and Mrs. F. J. Whitney all of

New York, are late arrivals.

Miss Belle M. Conlcy of Brooklyn,

returns for the summer.

AT TWIN MOUNTAIN

Old patrons who return to the Twin

Mountain house for the season inclucfe

Mr. and Mrs . Samuel G. Aull of

Providence, Mr. and Mrs. Julius H.

Cohen, Mrs. Geo. Rothin of New York,

Mrs. S. R. Rothkoff, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Heiden and son, Leo, R. Heiden, Mrs.

A. L. Gutman, the Misses Gutman, Paul

Benjamin, Mrs. Joseph J. Benjamin,

and Mr. Alex Guiterman of New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Rotchin of

Pittsburg.

Mr. Marcus W. Hill of Andover.

Mass., an old guest, is making a two

weeks' visit.
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GAMIEST OF GAME FISH
Fact and Fiction Intermingle in the Stories Angl

Relate in the Hotel Lobbies

ers

44nn HAT'S :ill right, trou!.

A saliiuin :iiul bass are

i;oO(l fisli, l)iu llie gamiest

tiling tliat swims is the boiic

lish of HiscaxiK- hay." It was

llie Keiitiickian wlm ^poke,

alter hsteii'iig attentively to the tales of

lish and fishing hy anglers enjoying

.Maine's sport. "Ponnil ti>r imuinl ho

has more fight in liiin than any hsh

sportsmen take, ami what is more, he

is a thoronghbred from the tip of his

tail to the point of liis nose.

"I'm not bone tish crazy, nothing of

the sort, for I've caught most every-

thing from the tarpon of the south, to

the salmon of the Provinces, but I

take my hat nlT to this Biscayne bay

beauty w illi new ine.aning, every time

I try to fiiul his e(|ual. .\iid the funny

thing about it is, he is very little known
owing to his scarcity, for he is not to be

found anywhere except in the locality

mentioned ; the waters of Biscayne bay

and rhosc extending some sixty miles

further south.

"We discovered him accidentally

wdiile cruising along the l''loricla coast.

Happening to put into Miami for sup-

plies we asked a native wliat there was

for fi>hing and lie put us in contact

with the tirst bone fish we ever saw, but

the 'contact' didn't last but a few min-

utes! We tried again several times.

Init always the tish won out. In a few

days we realized that we had discov-

ered the 'King of the Waters,' our

cruise ended : then and there we became

bone fishermen for life. That year we
were not. of course, rigged with the

right sort of tackle, but we had si'orl

and since then no other fishing has sat-

isfied our desires.

"The fish weigh from three to ten

|ii>iinds, averaging five and six. They
are dark on the back with silvery sides

and scales like a tarpon, and built for
sjieed and endurance, long and slender,
with a sharp forked tail and a promi-
nent dor.sal liii, but well knit and pow-
erful. In appearance tliey look as if

they might belong to the mullet or her-
ring family. Tho jaw is conspicuous
because of a large bone with which
their food, a shell lish. is crushed;
hence the name.

"1 lie fishing is prime from flood to

full tide, when the fish come in to feed
on the Hats in water at a depth of from
eight to ten inches. .As they work
along their heads go down and their

tails come out of water, and as they go
their dorsal fins cut the surface an<l the

sunsliine is reflected from their silvery

sides; a pretty picture, surely.

"The guide works the boat toward
tlieni carefully, for they are as timid as

deer, and once frightened, very difilciilt

to approach. When within sixty or

eighty feet, which is as close as it is

possible to get, you cast the bait to a

siiot in line witli the direction the fish

are working and not nearer than

twenty or thirty feet. This bait is one

of the sliell fish upon which the fish

feed and it must be absolutely fresh,

for they have no.ses like full-blooded

Llewellyns, and they will work away
from a stale bait as fast as they will

work towards a fresh morsel, and it is

just when this hunt for the bait begins,

that the sport commences. The bait

must lie immovable until the fish finds

it. Tlie first indication is a slight nib-

ble, for tliey are not vigorous biters,

and they must be hooked for they

rarely hook themselves.

"What's he do when hooked? What's

a race horse do when he gets the

word? Hut a r.ice horse is not in the

same class, b'rom three to five hun-

dred feet of line is taken out on the
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first rush, and this rush is often re-

peated twice and even three times,

making from a tliousand to fifteen

hundred feet of line in all that is taken

out in this manner. When these bursts

of speed are over it is fight, fight, fight,

every inch of the way to tlie boat, the

runs growing shorter as the fish fails.

When at last he sees the craft the

mighty struggle comes, but not having

the strength to make a dash, he circles

rapidly about at a distance of from ten

to twenty feet, often making the cir-

cuit half a dozen times. When at last he

comes alongside, belly up, he is dead

—

he has died game—and may be lifted

into the boat with safety by the guide.

"My description of the fishing is very

tame. One must enjoy the experience

of stalking this crafty denizen of the

deep and feel his rush

to appreciate the sport.

If you desire bait fishing

that fulfils every re-

quirement of the ideal,

take a bone fish.

"Our tackle is a little

heavier than that used

for bass, with eight

hundred feet of No. 9

(fine) best flax or linen

line, a multiplying reel

and hand-made hammered bronzed

hooks on treble-twisted best quality gut.

"To attempt to stop these fish on the

first rush with heavy tackle would be

impossible as they would tear any hold

loose, and to hold them in any manner

is a trick that must be learned by long

experience.

"As a table fish they have few equals,

either planked or broiled. The sport is

good from November to April, but at

its best during the months of Novem-
ber and December.

"Don't get the bone fish mixed up

with the 'lady fish' of the Florida coast,

which is generally known among the

natives as the 'bone fish,' for they are

no kin, except that both are fish.

"You will not find it easy to get in

touch with this monster because very

few fishermen or guides know anything

about him. William, Charlie and

George Bickle of Miami, are the only

men, I believe, who know enough about

this sport to initiate a novice into it. If

you are doubtful, get in touch with this

fish next fall."

It was the "Reverend" Jones who
broke the silence which followed. "I

don't doubt my Southern friend," he

began,"and I take my hat off to the

bone fish, but when it comes to unusual

in fishing the good old Moosehead

togue takes the palm. In this con-

nection, I cannot refrain from relating

a personal experience.

"You know there are days when the

water seems literally alive with fish. A
close student of press articles (here the

'Rev.' Mr. Jones cast

a meaning look at the

newspaper man) might

lead you to believe that

this condition was a

permanent one. How-
ever, such is not the

case. On the contrary,

these occasions are very

rare, but upon the day

in question, the lake

literally seemed to boil

with fish of all kinds. As we pulled

away from the wharf big trout, togue

and salmon could be seen breaking the

water like porpoises as far as the eye

could reach, and the surface was white

with foam made by the thrashing of

their tails.

"I had always thought there were
much larger fish in the lake than had

ever been taken, but up to that time, I

had supposed that even the largest

trout would go over ten pounds and the

togue not over thirty-five ; but, gentle-

men, I can assure you that upon the day

in question, I saw trout, speckled trout

—brook trout—gentlemen, that would

tip the scales hard at forty pounds, and

togue—lakers—gentlemen, which could

easily have taken a canoe in their jaws

and crushed it to splinters

!

"But, strangest of all, as we trolled
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along we could not get a strike. Mon-
ster fish were breaking all about us. in

play it seemed, but never a one, even a

^niall one. paid scant attention to my
minnow. I bad become listless when a

~ligbt tug brought me to my senses.

.\s I reeled slowly in the uncertain

^train at the end of my line, proved

without question, that I had hooked a

good-sized chub. Not caring to waste

time, 1 attempted to shake tlie nuisance

iT my hook, but as I did so, the fish

K)k a new lease of life, and before I

knew it. my reel was spinning at a

lively rate.

" 'Don't you know a cluili when \ou
get one?" said Jim. di.sgustedly.

"Thought I did.' was my reply, 'but

juess I've made a mistake, for that

hap fights like a square tail and a

good three pounder.

"Just as I thought

the fish was beginning

to fail and I was about

to reel him in, he

«cemed to regain
-ircngtli. and a few

.seconds later, a hand-

some salmon left the

water in a long, grace-

ful leap, seventy feet

away. Gentlemen, I

can assure you that I was never mor^-

thoroughly astonished in my whole life.

'Funny way for a salmon to do,'

lid Jim; 'start like a chub, next act

like a trout, and finally fight like his

real self; but he's a dandy for all that,

and will go seven pounds sure.'

"It was a lively fight for a while and

it made the blood thrill to see that fel-

low take to the sky. but I held him taut

and it was no use. Presently he

unded and 1 knew it would be but a

lort wliilc before he would be along-

side and in reach of the landin.g net. 1

let him rest a moment before forcing

him and then pressed gently on the line.

There was no response. I pulled harder,

but the line stuck fast. Then I gave

him the butt, and at last tapped on the

rod with the handle of the landing net,

because Jim said that would start him

It anuhmg would, l.ut still it was no
.i;o. riien I passed the rod to Jim. who
was getting impatient.

"'Ifo! Ilo!' lauglied Jim. 'you make
me smile ! You're on the bottom

!

You've let that beauty wind himself
about a rock while you were resting,

and you might as well pull until some-
thing gives.'

"I followed Jim's advice and pulled

.\s 1 did so there was a movement of

tile reel and before I knew what had
happened, fifty, seventy-five, one hun-

dred feet of line, had spun out so fast

tliat the silk smoked. Something must
I>c done, with only fifty feet more on
the spool, and I slowed the monster up
a bit, at last stopping the reel, but only

for a second. It was simply a case of

give more line or give up the fight.

""I never saw a sal-

mon fight like that,' said

Jim. 'and after you had

him most done for. 1

tell you. we will have

something to tell the

boys about to-night.'

"Just then the fish

started sideways, cir-

cling clear about the

canoe half a dozen

times, which tired him
out a bit, and when he started off again

he went so slowly that he got the canoe

started, and I was able to keep the reel

firm. Faster and faster we went, how-

ever, as the canoe gained in momentum,
and in i\\e minutes we were heading

for shore at the rate of ten miles an

liour. On we went past the big hotel

.md down to the Sand Bar before the

fish tired, and we were able to reel the

lino ill. Gradually Jim headed the

canoe for the shallow water of the

point, and soon we saw, flapping and

llouiidering in about three feet of water,

a monster l;iker ; will you believe me,

gentlemen; <i mammi'th toj^uc!

"Closer and closer he came to the

canoe, but our net was not big enough,

and jumping into the water, Jim

grabbed the fish by the gills and threw

him into the canoe. It was just two



hours and three-quarters from the

time I had that first faint nibble and

my strength was well nigh exhausted.

He was the most remarkably formed

fish I had ever seen and Jim estimated

his weight at forty pounds. The fish

was not of unusual length, but he was

as thick through as he was deep; a

record breaker. We had fished enough

for one day and paddled quickly home.

Arriving we weighed our fish on the

store scales. Thirty-nine pounds he bal-

anced evenly. Just as we were about

to take him to the icehouse, his peculiar

shape was remarked upon.
" 'Let's cut him open,' volunteered

someone, evidently thinking we had

loaded him with lead to give additional

weight. That exasperated me and

whipping out a knife, I sl't the monster

up tlie belly. Inside something silver

gleamed and out came a six and a half

pound salmon. A light began to dawn

upon me and I ripped the salmon open

and, will you believe me, gentlemen, in-

side was a three-pound trout! Then
and there I had an idea where the chub

I first hooked was, and open catne the

trout. Sure enough, inside was a

pound chub and in his mouth was my
hook and tlic iiiiiinov.' I used for bait!

"Gentlemen, I have stated facts

clearly, without exaggeration. This

was many years ago, but half a dozen

people saw the fish weighed and opened

afterwards. If they were alive 1 could

prove the story."

And the crowd upset chairs in its

eagerness to reach the open air.

The Clever Crow Can Count

"The crow's a stupid bird in some

ways," remarked Peter, the guide, "but

he's a star in others.

"In the spring of the year you can

hide in a thick underbrush and call

scores of them within shooting dis-

tance by the poorest kind of an imita-

tion of a young or disabled crow, and

if you happen to drop a crippled bird

from a flock the whole bunch will hang
around and try to protect him while you

pick them off, one by one. But the fact

remains that a crow can count. If he

sees three people go into a cornfield and

hide in a building or a brush pile, he is

going to see three people go away be-

fore he comes back.

"Further, if he sees a dog with a

dainty which he happens to want he is

going to get that morsel whether or no,

even if he has to fly off and get a com-

panion to come back with him and nip

the dog's tail to attract his attention, so

he can run off with the dainty. In the

same way the crow robs the nests of

birds which are good fighters and of

which he is afraid, by working together,

one or a part of a flock attracting at-

tention while the remainder commit the

theft.

".\nd." Peter concluded, "there is not

the slightest doubt but crows hold con-

ventions and discuss ways and means.

If you doubt this, all you have to do is

to find a bunch of the birds getting

ready to go south. Seen and heard

tlicni, haven't you?"



THE IDEA

AUTOLOADINO RIFLE

" "WWr^^^i "^ THE NEW PUMP GUN

MITOIOAOINO SHOTGUN

^^^^^OLIDBREECH,HAMMERLESS.

Turn the Spot Light on YOUR Gun
Oocs it stand the RcmiiiRton test ? Is it modern ?

Is it hammerlcss ? Is the breech one sohil strong piece
of steel? These three new Reniinjjtons emhody these
latest thoughts in gun making. Furthermore, they
operate easily, hang well and point quickly. Send a

post card for all the details.

REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Ilion, N. Y.
Agency, .MS Broadway, New York

YOU HAVE FRIENDS?
If you think they'd Hke to see a free sample copy of

NORTHWARD-HO! send us their names and ad-

dresses on the slip below :

NAME AD!>RESS

Hr"Add more paper if you wish and scnil early and often !
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Maine Gemsi

Pink and Green Tour-

malines, Aqua Marines,

Caesium, Golden and

White Beryls, Ame-
thysts and Topazes

BICKFORD BROS
Miners and Cutters

NORWAY, MAINE



INDEPENDENT BRANDS

MAVAINA. CIGARS
Sold at the Leading Hotels

S. S. PIfc^IvCfli^ \^\J.y J^d
porters
Cirocers Boston

Smith Premier Typewriters

have improved by development
along their own original lines.

Model 10 is the original Smith Pre-

mier idea brought to the highest

state of typewriter perfection.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co., Inc.

SYRACUSE. N. Y.

ICa Utrtmitta

High Grade

10c Cigars

JOS. BERRAN & CO.. Makers. N. Y.

MILLIKEN, TOMLINSON CO.

Distributors,

PORTLAND. MAINE

Ask for them at various points in

Northward-Ho ! territory



MOTORING ABROAD
BY FR.A.TMIC'PR.E.SBR^E.Y

J*^VV«;;«!S«WWlil"'

The time you spend reading this book you spend

touring Europe in a 40 h. p. motor car with an experi-

enced and particularly observing and illuminating trav-

eler as your guide. It is a trip worth taking. You go

through romantic Normandy, picturesque Brittany, and

the glorious Chateau region of France, see merry Eng-

land, the storied lakes of Scotland, the Emerald Isle and

seldom-visited Wales. And there is a chapter of ex-

tremely useful information for motorists going abroad

—information usually acquired at a high price.

Of double interest to everyone who rides in a motor car and

next to necessary to every motorist who hopes to go abroad.

Il takes you to places the ordinary traveler rareh touches

"The mo^t entertaining and interesting addition to the literature
of motoring yet pubHshed "— Tott'n and Country

300 pages, seventy illustrations from photo-
graphs taken by the author ; illuminated

buckram cover

PRICE $2.00 NET
Postpaid on receipt of price

FOR SALE BY

NORTHWARD-HO!
LEWISTON, MAINE



Owen, Moore & Co,

Under new ownership

Our several departments includ-

ing new

Coats, Suits,

Waists and

Dresses

are showing merchandise which rep-

resents the height of

Quality, Fashion and Value

505-507 Congress Street

Portland, Me.

The Expert Knows
that accuracy, quick tri^ner response,
and correct balance are the prime
scoring qualities in a target pistol.

SMITH & WESSON
Single-Shot
Target Pistols

with automatic Shell Extractors, Re-
bounding Lock and Adjustable Sights

lixcel in accuracy, excel in triji^er action,
and excel in lialaiice. They have a fifty-

yearoUl rcpntalii)n behind Iheni to prove
it. Smith & Wesson Tarnet Pistols are
reconnneTided hy the ( ninmittee and used
by expert revolver marksmen all over the
world. They are the best adapted for .1;

calibre lonj; rilie cartridges. Penetration,

five and one-half 7-8 pine boards. .Are

also bored to take the regular Smith &
Wesson .3:;-io-.SS and .35-t 5-146 cartri<lges

Look for Smith & Wesson monogr.ini.
It's stanipcil on the fr.ln)c of every genuine
Smith & Wesson revolver, and is a
merit guarantee.

SMITH & WESSON
8 Stockbrtdge St., SprintffieU, Mass.

DEER'S HEAD INN when in Washington
-^ I I I I

> \ I

In the Heart of the Adirondacks

ELIZABETHTOWN, N. Y.
THE SHOREHAM

Famed fnr healllif ul and invi^nralint; climate. No
malaria. Spring water. Electric lights. I-arge

;ar(ien. Finest golf course in mountains. Autnmt)-
ile headquarters.

B. F. STETSON. Proprietor

S

American and European Plan

Absolutely Fireproof

JOHN T. DEVINE. Proprietor

HOTEL ROYAL PALM HOTEL PRESTON
Fort Myers, Fla.

Boating, Fishing, Shooting, Golf

Tliose wishing to enjoy the most tropical spot in

Florida, should visit this winter retreat, beautifully

located on the sylph winding Caloosahachce twenty
miles from the <-«ulf of Mexico.

F. H. ABBOTT. Manager

BEACH BLUFF. MASS.

.\n Ideal Resort on the .North Shore;

thirty minutes front Hoston. Sailing

Kishing Riding Driving Golf Tennis

Garage Connected.

J. A. SHERRARD. Proprietor

HOTEL TRAYMORE Passamabamock Outing Camps

Atlantic City. N. J.
I

NORCROSS. MAINE
' PIrisantly situated on the West Branch en

Alivayi open for the Recfption of Guats route to Sourdnahunc. Ea«y of acce»«. fine

huntinil and fishing, comfortable accommoda-

HOTEL TRAYMORE COMPANY ,ion.. fresh milk and eggs, daily mail.

CH.AS. 'I. M.ARiifRTTE. Maiiicec

D. S. WHITE. President £. BOr/AfGTON, Prop.



Returning Homeward
Be Sure Your Ticket Reads Via

The Scenic Route

WEST
Fast Through Trains

FROM BOSTON
TO

DOSTON
'KMAINE

I Railroad

Troy, Albany, Buffalo,

Cleveland, Detroit,

Chicago,

St. Paul and Minneapolis

Parlor, Sleeping, Dining
and Tourist Car Service

Tickets, time tables and information may be obtained at any ticket office of the

company, or Address Passenger Department, Boston

D. J. FLANDERS, P. T. M. C. M. BURT, G. P. A.

FILL OUT AND MAIL
THIS SLIP TO

NORTHWARD-HO! LEWISTON, ME

Please Send NORTHWARD-HO! for season to

Name^

Street or Box_

City or Town_

State

Enclose One Dollar in Check, Stamps or Currency.

Subscribe for friends. Additional blanks on request.



Broadway at 55 th Street

NEW YORK

Retinement comliiiied with perfect

hotel conditions. Particularly choice

Suites, at attractive prices.

T. D. GREEN, Manager

i^utrl Inmsmirk

iBniitiiii, MaBB.

European and American Plan

An Ideal Place to Stay

HERBERT H. BARNES. Proprietor

COTILLION FAVORS
A complete line of Souvenirs for

AW Occasions, distinguished by
Originality, Novelty and Low
Prices, Large Assortment of Hats,
Ccstumes and Oddities constantly

imported. Real trench Serpentine
and Confetti Write for Samples
for Selection

MARKS & MEYER IMPORTATION CO.

J J West 20th Street, New York

NORTHWARD-HO!
Information Bureau

NOkTHWAKD-HOI will he glad

to give its readers full information

concerningallpointsin its territory,

relative to hotels, camps, cottages,

canoe trips, guides and otherneces-

sary information.

.Address, Information liureau,

NORTH\V.\RI)-HO !

Lewiston, Maine

Hfntrl Wriiliniustrr

Copley Square

BOSTON
Charles A. Gleason

Only Roof Ciarden in Hoston

(imntal elra (3lflm;iam|

88 Court Street

Boston, Mass.

Tea and Coffee

Hotels and Clubs, our Specialty

Batchelder & Snyder Company

Slaujihterers,

Poultry Dressers and

Butter Makers

Office and Siores

55, 57, 59, 61 and 63 Blackstone St.

BOSTON



NOW IF HE ONLV
HAD A.BOX OF

ABSOLUTELV THE PUREST
AND BEST CANDIES

IN THE WORLD

SfllTH

'PATTERSON CO.

EVEMTfflNG

INVITATION

AND
ANNOUNCEMENT

CARDS

BRIDESMAIDS"

rOR USHERS'

GIFTS

18 & 22 CARAT XHF PRESENTS FOR

WEDDING lUL BRIDE AND

RINGS GROOM

BOSTON STORES:

146 Tremont Street 414 lioylston Street

139 Summer Street and at

Magnolia, Mass.

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES" ''The Maine Woods"

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co. sporstmen-s Guide Book

STEAMSHIP LINES

between

Norfolk, Va. Boston, Mass.

and

Providence, R. I.

Most Delightful Route 'I'o Southern From
All New England Points

SEND FOR BOOKLET

E. C. LOHR, Agt., Norfolk, Va.

C. H. Mavnard, Agt., Boston, Mass,

James Barry, Agt., Providence, R. I.

W. P. Turner, P. T. M., Baltimore, Md.

11th Annual Edition

Published by

BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R R

Mailed anywhere for 15 cents in stamps

Address

GEO. M. HOUGHTON
Passenger Traffic Manager

BANGOR, MAINE



Maine Central R'd (o

Somerset Ry. (q.

Washington County Ry. (q.

Are allied lines reaching direct

(or by close connection) to all

the many recreation points in

* llllC iViuUlllilllL

New Hampshire

THe Story of these resorts can't

be told on a single page. Send

for the BOOKS on COAST,
FOREST. LAKE and STREAM

Each sent for a 2c stamp

Address

Portland, Me. General Passenger Agent



NORTH CAROLINA Founded by Jamet W. Tuft*

He Winter
iiolt Ce of m

Pinehurst is an ideal resort free from climatic

extremes and offering all the invigorating qualities

of the wonderful climate found only in the dry,

sandy, Longleaf Pine regions of North Carolina

The only resort in the United States having

and one of 9 hole*

These courses are each 6,000 and 3,000
yards in length and are kept in the pink
of condition. The annual North and South
Championship Tournament has been held

at Pinehurst for the past eight yeari

Programs

sent on application. ''

'

Kennels, Guides, etc.

^^fPtiHT^- it • private eatate about ten milo aquaie. It hat aa altitude o( 700 ieel above

_______^_ >ea level. Among iti many charma it jhe large percentage of bright, tunny daya

during the winter montht, and in absolute freedom from damp, penetrating windt

u the only Toott in America from which CONSUIVIPTIVES Af^ ABSO-

. LUTELY EXCLUDED

FOUR HOTELS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

LEONARD TUFTS, Owner
BOSTON. MASS.

PINEHURST GENERAL OFFICE

Pinehurst, North Carolina
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THE SMOKELESS POWDERS

Manufactured by

^m
Are Easily Sold

No Arguments Necessary

They are the Most Popular Powders in the World

ORDER ALL YOUR SHELLS LOADED WITH

SMOKELESS POWDERS

AND TURN OVER YOUR STOCKS QUICKLY



You will find America's greater com-

bination of Fishing, Hunting, Golf, Tennis,

Mountain Climbing and Canoeing at

Here is Maine's greatest inland water

—

Moosehead Lake — and the gateway to

Maine's immense recreation wilderness.

Here, too, is

(El)t iHnitnt lUxma i^nmt

a splendid great hotel accommodating

over 400 guests and offering every com-

fort and convenience of modern times.

Just the sort of a vacation home YOU
would like. No hay fever. We fur-

nish guides, canoes, camping outfits and

supplies on request. Let us send you

a "Kineo appetizer"—our latest illus-

trated booklet. Free on your request.

C. A. JUDKINS, Manager
Kineo, Moosehead Lake, Me.



THE JEFFERSON, Richmond, Va.
With tlie addition of ,i>iu bed r>>iiius, cafe, private diniog ruoins, etc., thi>i far-famed Hotel is mure

iiiaKtiiticeni, attractive and secure, than ever before. Rooms single and en suite, with and without
private baths. I^^ng ilistance plumes in every room.

The many points of historic interest in, and around the t."ity. makes Klchmond a very desirable
stop-over place for tourists, where they can enjoy the equable climate, tints avoiding extreme changes
of temperature. Kur moderate rates, buuklels or reservatbms. address,

l\ M. I KV. M;inai,'tr

Sauer-Mauser Rifles

These High-Power Repeaters

8 ' /mor .315 Calibre, 9" '„, or .354 Calibre

with Hair Trigger, Matted Barrel

Selected Pistol Grip Stock, etc.

Described in our Book of

Fine Guns—Mailed gratis

$50.00
Net

Schoverling, Daly & Gales
302-304 Broadway, New York



^^ V_»I^iEW CASTLE • PORTSMOUTH •NEW HAMPSHIRE^

\

No hotel on the New England Coast is more notable in the beauty of its

location, the attractiveness of surroundings and perfection of service than the

Hotel Wentworth
Located on the sea, in the center of a large private park at New Castle,

three miles from Portsmouth, New Hampshire.

Selected by the U. S. Government because of its attractive features for the

meeting of the Russian-Japanese Peace Conference.

Every facility for sport and recreation. Fine golf course, yachting, fishing,

still and surf bathing and well equipped garage under competent supervision.

Music by symphony orchestra. Accommodates 450. Send today for a

beautifully illustrated book.

WENTWORTH HOTEL CO., H. W. PRIEST, Managing Director



THE BELGRADE
Belgrade Lakes, Maine

Greatly Knlarged and Improved with I'iiirty-seven

New Rooms, Twenty-six with Private Bath, en suite.

Finest all Season Fishing to be Had in the World

—

Black Bass, Trout, Salmon, I'erch and Pickerel.

Splendid Nine-Hole Golf Course, Beautifully kept.

Garage and Livery Connected.

CHAS. A. HILL £? SON

Maine's Greatest Resort

for

Recreation, Rest and Comfort

MOOSELOOKMEGUNTIC HOUSE and COTTAGES
F. B. Burns

THE BIRCHES. BEMIS and THE BARKER
Capt. F. C. Barker

THE RANGELEY LAKE HOUSE
Rangeley Lakes Hotel Co.

MOUNTAIN VIEW HOUSE
L. E. Bowley

UPPER DAM HOUSE
Charges Grant 6f Son

LAKEWOOD CAMPS
Capt. E. F. Coburn



Maine's Leading Resorts
All Under the Same Management

POLAND SPRING HOTELS
r - 1

THE
MANSION
HOUSE

TH£ SAMOS£ X, The Leading Seashore Resort of America

fi

HIRAM RICKER <^ SONS. South Poland, Maine
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MAINE'S PRECIOUS GEMS
Written from the Inside

\.^ I

A QL'AIXT little village is

^B**- •^~*- Xorway mid an unique

^Pl^ ^r"!!!) i)f iiK'ii tliDSc who prac-

W ' tically control tlic market
I Ml Maine's precious gems,

riiough little Unmvn tip to

ivil^hin tlie past few years, and still very

rare, comparatively speaking, the de-

mand fcir these jewels already exceeds

tlie Mippl>. for people of relinemcnt

have been quick to realize tlieir exquis-

ite and unusual quality, and as a nat-

ural consequence, tlie supply is "cor-

nered." If yon want Maine gems you

must get them from those on the "in-

si<le." Jewellers li.ive a few—they

would like mort—hut they were a little

l)it too eager, a bit too entliusiastic, at

the start and Norway's coterie started

a little combination of its own—a com-

bination absolutely unique—and Maine

gems arc not to be found in any great

quantities, on the "market." Clever

men have tried to buy, but Yankee

shrewdness and sentimental attachment

ha\e, thus far. won out. Norway
expects great things of Maine gems, and

Norway can afford and is prepared to

wait, if necessary.

"This fondness for precious gems is,

as you know," says one of the con-

noisseurs, "almost entirely a matter of

sentiment ; this sentiment creating the

demand and the demand fixing the price.

Take the diamond, for instance. What
gives it value? I'irst of all, because it

has been boomed as no other precious

gem has ever been boomed, for as a

asks the

l)rice and

m.itter of f.ict, the iliamond is to maii.\,

the least interesting of the precious
gems because it lacks fohr. To be sure
it has wonderful brilliancy and rare
fa.scination, but the majority of people,
there can be no denying, want a
"sparkler" simply because it is "the
thing" to possess one, ,iiid tliis very
largely due to the fact that back of the

diamond is the most powerful jewel
trust in the world and nothing is being
left undone to maintain its un(|uestioncd

supremacy.

"Ever tried to get a price on a dia-

mond ? Do it .sometime and it will open
your eyes tin the question of values.

'\\1iat ilo ynu want for it ?

ilealer. Tell him to lix the

he'll refuse point blank or hedge. It

you urge him he'll tell you the

only way he can do this is to re-

move the stone from its settini;

and turn it over to an expert

for weighing and testing. If you
will follow this out in a half a

diii-en cises \ on will lind ;i half .1

dozen prices. Briefly staled, there is

absolutely no definite lixcd value for

in-crage stones. It's a matter of senti-

ment as I said in opening, or per-

haps, if you choose to put it that way,

a matter of individual taste. To be

sure, a diamond is worth so much a

carat according to grade, but there's

also still quite an extensive range left

for personal opinion as to what con-

stitutes this value. When the value

of the stone is a high one it comes

in the unusual gem which everybody

wants, the gem which is particularly
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adapted or de-

sired for some

special purpose,

which is r e-

m a r k a I3 1 e in

size, brilliancy

or color, and

the price climbs.

The more some-

body wants that

particular g e m
the more some-

body else wants

it, and if it

liappcns to be one that is

not for sale, tlieii the

people who desire it

console themselves with

tryin.? to figure out just

what it is really worth

!

"Now that's much the

case with Maine gems

to-day, and the very best

evidence, to my mind,

that these gems have

arrived. The public is

bidding for the rare

specimens in just this

way, because the posses-

sors hold them at high,

sometimes priceless val-

ues, because of their sen-

timental association, par-

ticular adaptability or de-

sirability for some special

purpose, or their remark-

able size, brilliancy or

color, and as a result,

values are increasing

year after year, making
thcni from the invest-

ment standpoint alone,

big dividend payers ;

good collateral to buy,

hold, or sell. All that is

really needed, as I see

it. is for those who own
the gems to really want
to sell them and this will

be brought about before

long, without doubt.

"The best evidence of

this is found in the fact

that those who control the situation

have already fixed what the diamond

trust has evidently not fixed, a definite

scale of prices, a uniform sum, per

carat, for average gems of three grades

of perfection, influenced almost entirely

by absence of flaws in the crystals. Of

course when a gem is of exceptional

size or remarkable as regards to bril-

liancy or color, particularly adapted or

desired for some special purpose, the

matter of taste or sentiment enters into

the question and the price is governed

accordingly, but in a general way, the

owner of a Maine gem may possess a

definite knowledge as to its real value,

and this value is pretty generally

accepted in the jewel markets of the

world, for though Maine's gems are not

to be found in abundance outside of a

limited circle, their value is known and

recognized everywhere at the present

time. Further, they are being studied,

cut and adapted for the special purpose

of bringing out to the best advantage

their distinct individual character and

they are already regarded as in a class

by themselves.

"Take, for instance, a tourmaline.

The finest specimen in the world is in

possession of our neighbor, Mr. Loren

B. Merrill of Paris, in reality a portion

of Norway ; the nodule weighing four

hundred and eleven carats, which allow-

ing half weight loss in cutting, would

furnish two unparalleled gems of one

hundred carats each. The next finest

specimen is in the possession of Tift'any

& Company, weighing sixty-nine and

one-fourth carats, also from this section.

The tourmaline is valued because of its

exquisite color, many declaring the

deeper hues the equal of the emerald,

which, by the way, Maine yet hopes to

find, for the tourmaline is in reality, an

emerald of a distinct hue. Other tour-

malines are found in California, but they

are unquestionably inferior to ours in

color and less translucent and brilliant.

Connecticut is the only other State in

the Union, I believe, where they have

been found and only in small quantities.

Brazil, Ceylon and Russia are the only
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other competitors in the market, tlie out-

put slijjhily in advance or California in

ipiality. litil not the equal of .Maine.

"TIk- largest a(|uamarine crystal in the

world and which is now as line a gem as

can he found anywhere, weighing one

hinidreil and thirty-three and threc-

(|uarlers carats, and owned by the Field-

Cohnnbian Museum of Chicago, came
from Norway, and we of ns who are

closely associated with this industry,

believe ih.il we have in our 'royal' ame-

thyst a gem wliich for its peculiar rich-

ness of color, is not to be e(|ualled the

world over. Many of our pearls arc

ded.ired lo be the superior of the Orien-

tals because of their delicate tints, and

our senii-i)reeious gems also lead; Ox-
ford county having no rival in the pro-

duction of rose quartz, with the possible

exception of the lllick Hills.

"Our cesium beryl, we are enthusi-

tic enough to assert, possesses qualities

which even the much lauded diamond

lacks, and our golden beryl is one of the

r.ircst of gems, because of its peculiar

richness and warmth of color. Our pink

tourmalines are admirably adapted fur

use in coml)iii;ition. l)nt not tile ei|U,d of

'he green or ,is nuuii sought after. '1 he

topaz and garnet are dainty stones which

have a fascination for many, but which

are ranked by us in the lower grade.

"Wonderfully unique and etTectivc

ornaments are possible with the smoky

ipiartz, opaque tourmaline and other

specimens which when developed, will

possess all of the fascination of tur-

quoise, jade and other semi-precious

gems which have long been used for

ornaments of an unusual character; the

idea, no doubt, originating with the

[•"gyptians.

"In addition to the use of these stones

in the manner indicated, their adapta-

bility for various decorative purposes is

.1 fe.iture which should not be over-

looked. l-"urther, we find that we have

many gems unknown to the United

States geological survey, for some of

which we have provided names of our

own, and some, we believe, which arc not

to be found elsewhere in the world.

Our gems range

from the achor-

ile or colorless

tourmalines l o

all shades of

green including

t h e rSrazilian

emeralds. y e 1-

lows, blues (in-

dicolitcs), reds

( rubellites). to
the jet black,

c a lied schorl

;

e s s o n i t c and

alamaudito garnets, white

topazes, c;esiuni, color-

less, golden and blue

beryls. a(iuamarines, ame-

thysts, Scotch and Sp.in-

ish topazes, rose, smoky,

.ind tournialinated (piartz

;ind rock crystal, moon-

stones, spodnniene. sc.ipo-

lite, zircon, titanite and

pyrite. In spite of the

fact that the lirst mine

of precious stones was

discovered on Mt. .Mica

in iSjo, by 1 Ion. V.. L.

Hamlin and his brother.

1 l.innibal 1 landin. at one

time Vice-President of

the United States, this

mine is the only one

which has been worked

exclusively and systemat-

ically for gems alone,

and this for barely more

ih.m a period of tweiUy

years. In this connection

it is interesting to note

that very few gems have

been taken from here

within the past few years,

illustrative of the difticid-

ties attending the work,

for this is. without ques-

tion, one of the richest

deposits in tlic state.

Other mines have been

worked for gems in con-

nection with the produc-

tion of mica, (|U.irtz and
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feldspar, tliree important commercial

products, and from time to time, other

deposits have been mined intermit-

tently, but even at the present time, in

spite of the interest and the demand, no

one has yet undertaken the work along

systematic lines vvdiich can be classed as

distinctly modern. In view of this the

results obtained, while remarkable, are

merely indicative of the real possibilities.

"These gems are only found within a

fifteen or twenty-mile radius of Norway,

are exceedingly difficult to locate and

only through indications of surface

croppings, and the mines are owned and

controlled by not more than half a dozen

men. The crystals are always found in

pockets, filled with sand and otlier crys-

taline substances, in pegmatite (coarse

granite) veins. The theory is that these

pockets were formed by the slow cooling

of this material in the presence of mois-

ture and under great pressure.

"The basis of all these gems is largely

silica and aluminum, the addition of

other elements giving each gem its

peculiar character. For instance, the tour-

maline is a complex silicate of potasli,

lithia. florine alumina, iron, magnesia

and boron ; the opaque being used com-

mercially as an ore for the mineral glu-

cinum. The very rare mineral, caesium

oxide, gives the CKsium beryl its

peculiar character. Florine tints the

topaz and so on down through the list.

Of these gems the topaz is the hardest

and rated at eight, two degrees less than

the diamond and one below the ruby and

sapphire. The beryl is next, ranking

with the emerald ; the tourmaline, seven

and a lialf. and the amethyst seven."

Maine as a state is awakening to the

possibilities of this, one of her newest

industries, and the attention of the

United States Geological Survey is also

turned in this direction for it is gener-

ally believed that vast wealth lies hidden

in the clover-clad hills which surround

the quaint little village of Norway and

the unique group of men who practically

control the Maine gem market.

But for the present, the world at

large must wait a bit ; wait while the

little coterie dreams and schemes 'mid

wreaths of tobacco smoke in the envi-

ronment of specimen-laden cabinets

;

wait until it makes up its mind just what
it wishes to do; and, lastly, decides that

it is ready to barter for gold its most
treasured possessions ; possessions

'round which associations hover; pos-

sessions which have been sympathetic

companiotis ; sullen in storm, radiant in

sunshine

!

"No, I wouldn't want to cut up //(17/

matri.x." remarked one, "it's too remark-

able a specimen. Note the exquisite rela-

tion between the snow-white stone and

the rich green crystal. Gawd, isn't she

beautiful. See her glow! What a gem
that would make—but, no, 1 wouldn't

want to cut Ihal up; it's too remarkable

a specimen.

"What do I ask for that gem? Now,
really, you mustn't ask me to fix a price

on that—^liut, isn't she a hummer! Just

look at her in this light. Now come
over here. Note how she shifts from
pale blue to delicate green ? See the pin-

points of crimson, orange, yellow and

purple? Now, really, you mustn't ask

me to fix a price on that—but, isn't she

a hummer

!

"You wouldn't want to sell tliat par-

ticular gem if yon owned it; now zvould

you, honest?"

And here you have the whole story of

gem values in three paragraphs ; the sen-

timental association which fixes the price

on unusual stones.

These treasures are dear to these mei\

They appreciate not that a beautiful

thing belongs to the world—they are al-

most selfish in their viewpoint and

happiness—but the day is not far distant

when the commercial element will enter

in and more will be known of these ex-

quisite gems which are now seldom

seen except when their owners handle

them tenderly, lovingly, in mystic cham-

bers and the presence of the chosen few

!

NoRTHWARD-Ho !
—

"It saves letter

writing!" Ask for mailing envelopes.
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GEM l-RVSTAI.S AND MAIRIX

Id this picture are shown some fine specimens of tourmaline, amethyst, beryl and garnet.

In this form the "gem slock ' is takeo from the pegmatite veins.
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THERE IS NO JOY AT KINEO!
Tacconnet Team Breaks Baseball Charm and Moosehead

is Plunged in Sorrow; Trying to Forget

O H ! somewhere in

this favored land, the

|fl|^ sun is shining bright; the

^F f h:\nd is playing somewhere,

and somewhere hearts are

light; and somewliere men are

laughing, and little children shout, but

there is no joy at Moosehead—the Ta-

connet team won out
!"

Just as true it is to-day as it was

when Mr. Ernest L. Thayer wrote

"Casey at the Bat" and Kineo mourns

;

mourns because victory for the crack

home team has come to be regarded

almost as certain as Casey's hitting, but

the score looming up in big black let-

ters, tells the story which none can

deny and Kineo is trying to forget

;

girding itself for new battles, longing

for' vengeance.

It was snappy, clean-cut baseball,

however, throughout, with spectacular

play as its featues, each team scoring in

the first and third innings, the visitors

gaining a lead in the sixth, Kineo ral-

lying in the seventh, but falling just

short of tying the score in the attempt

and failing to make good in the last two

turns at the bat, losing five to three.

Herd, who occupied the box for the

winners, proved a puzzler, striking out

ten men and having things pretty much
his own way when hits meant runs,

while Ekstrom of the locals was not in

form and hit rather freely, the men he

fooled completely numbering only three.

The player who contributed most to

Kineo's undoing, was the six foot short

stop who was here, there and every-

where, ten feet at a jump or twenty

feet in the air, and nothing got by him,

—infield, short stop, short center or left

—the good-natured way in which he

performed his remarkable stunts win-

ning the unqualified applause of the

gallery which was, naturally, somewhat

pained at tlie resultant consequences.

The story of the second game is

briefly told, for the less said about it

the better for it was, without doubt,

one of the poorest exhibitions of baseball

ever seen here, the only redeeming
feature being the brace the home team
made in the seventh and eighth innings,

the final score of fifteen to twelve in

favor of the visitors. The home team
pitched a chap named Welch of Oak-
land, to make good for the loss of

Ryan of the University of Maine, and
before they realized just what was hap-

pening, fifteen runs had been piled up
in bunches of three, five, two and five in

the first four innings. Fellows finished

out the game and while he is not re-

garded as a pitcher, only two men man-
aged to make the round of the hases

during his five innings in the box.

The score by innings:

Taconnet 10 I 002001— 5

Kineo loioooio — 3

Taconnet
,s 52 50000 o— 15

Kineo 21000252 o— 12

NEE-BANA THE WINNER

Handicap motor boat races have now
come to be a regular Saturday after-

noon feature and enjoyed hy the entire

section, James K. Clarke of Ardmore,
winning last week's event with the

Nee-Bana in one of the most spectacu-

lar contests ever seen here. Starting

twelfth, the speedy little craft passed

one after another of the big field, last

of all cleaning up the Wissahickon and

Damiante who finished second and

third, with but a boat's length between

them.

The boats, their owners, the order in

which they started, finished and the

elapsed time follow : Nee-Bana, Fleet

Captain James K. Clarke, Philadelphia,

started twelfth, elapsed time, twenty-
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two miinilcs. forty-live seconds; Wissa-

hickon. Dr. S. MacCucn Smith, Phila-

delphia, first, fifty-oitjht iiiiiuitcs forty-

five seconds: Daniiante. Mrs. M. D.

Paterson, New York, fourth, 50-48;

Clematis. Mr. Henry Sheafer, Potts-

ville, tenth, 42-53: lluiiky Dory, Miss
Kthel Outcrbridge, New York, third,

58-5 : Onaway, Francis West. Boston,

second. 59-9: lileanor. Treasurer C. .V.

Jiidkins. seventh, 45-10; Kenuywynd,
E. H. Outcrbridge. New York, eleventh.

36-40; Unonie. Commodore C. M. Clark,

New York, ninth, 44-45 ; Gypsy. John
Reilly. Jr.. Salem. N. J., si.xth. 48-48:

C. A., C. A. Judkins, fifth. 50-1 ; Fran-

cis. Walton Ferguson, Jr., Stamford.

eii;litli. 44-56.

There were trophies for first and sec-

ond, offered by Commodore C. M.
Clark and Fleet Captain James K.

Clarke: the judges of the afternoon be-

ing Messrs. Howard A. Colby. Henry
Feuchtwanger. Ernest F. Eidlitz. George

J. Lovelcy and J. Henry Hentz, Jr. Fol-

lowing the race afternoon tea was served

in the Club house, details of arrange-

ment in the hands of Mrs. Howard .V.

Colby, Mrs. M. D. Paterson and Mrs.

W. A. McGibbon.

.\nothcr race is posted for to-day for

trophies offered by Henry Sheafer and

Treasurer C. A. Judkins ; the big an-

nual handicap for the Ferguson cup

scheduled for Saturday next.

The first aimual meeting of the Yacht

Club showed it to be in a most satisfac-

tory financial condition and working in

perfect harmony along well defined

lines. The old board of officers was re-

elected including: Commodore. Charles

M. Clark ; Vicc-Coinmodorc. William

11. Dougherty; Rear Commodore, Stan-

ton I. Hanson. Secretary. George E.

Cooley. all of New York; Treasurer. C.

.\. Judkins of Kinco; Fleet Captain, J.

K. Clarke of .\rdmore; Fleet Surgeon.

Dr. Rowland Cox. Jr., of New York

;

and a house committee incluiling Fleet

Surgeon Cox, Treasurer Judkins. Sec-

retary Cooley and Mr. .\rthur P.. War-
inji. of Yonkers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Hentz, Jr., of

Philadelphia, entcrlaineil Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Feuchtwanger of Ma.lison, ami
Mrs. John Carnrick of New York, at

dinner, fulloweil by bridge at the Yacht
Club. Monday evening.

Mrs. James H. Geaghan of Brookliiie.

contributed much to the pleasure of
Sunday evening's orchestral concert with
.sopr.aii.) .solos. Mr. Frank Holding assist-

ing with violin obligato. the liberal ap-
pl.iuse signifying the appreciation of the
guests.

SIHIKTS l.\ THE OI'E.N'

1 he week's program of sports in-

cluded a kicker's golf handicap, a

women's singles tennis tournament and
the usual ritlc shout.

Mrs. W. .\. McGibbon and Dr. Row-
land Cox. Jr.. both of New York, led

in the rifle shooting with high scores.

.-V cup has also been offered for the

best average scores made by the women
during the balance of the season in

which contest Mrs. Paterson leads with

seventy-four. Mrs. McGibbon is second

in sixty-seven, Mrs. Reilly and Mrs.

Judkins third in sixty-five. Miss Outer-

bridge fourth in fifty-nine, Mrs. Eidlitz

fifth in fifty-eight and Mrs. Clarke sixth

in sixty-five.

James I. Barr of Brooklyn, and F.

Kimball Hagar of Philadelphia, who
selected handicaps of ten each, tied for

first prize in Monday morning's kickers

golf handicap with net cards of forty-

six. J. B. Kinley of Philadelphia, also

ten. made forty-seven. The com-

mittee announced that the number

chosen would be between bogey, which is

ihirty-sevcn, and fifty, the score near-

est the number drawn which happened

to be forty-six. winning.

The women's tennis singles are now in

progress, play followed by a large and

iiiteresteil gallery of onlookers.

WITH THE lAMPERS

Thus early one hears the first echoes

of the coming hunting .season, not so far

distant, in the stories returniii|r camp-

ers tell of big game. In making the

Allcgash trip. Messrs. Felix Slumpp.
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Henry Bhiss, and C. H. Pfieffer saw

eighty-t'ivc deer and live moose. Dr. R.

Winder Johnson and family of Pliila-

delphia, who are among the cottagers,

counted twenty-six deer and three

moose on a week's trip on Penobscot

waters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Truesdelh Miss

Dorothy Truesdell of Brooklyn, and

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Lockwood of

New York, make up a party which

started Monday for the woods. They

will stop first at Round pond, then make

the Allegash trip, returning in about

three weeks.

Messrs. Austin Feuchtwanger of Mad-

ison, and F. Walter Hentz of Philadel-

phia, are completing a week's camping

trip at Socatean pond, the first who

have ventured in this summer and re-

ports of fine fishing are expected.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Mcllhenny of

Philadelphia, are joined by Mr. J. D.

Mcllhenny and will spend a month in

camp at Spider lake, journeying by

canoe to Fort Kent before returning.

Mr. Arthur N. Peck of Cedarhurst, is

in camp on Lobster lake.

MAINE GEMS TO BE SHOWN

An event of the coming week eagerly

anticipated by all, is the coming of a col-

lection of Maine gems to be shown here

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday next

by Bickford Brothers of Norway, Me.

Norway is to be Maine gem market

what Joe Leiter once "was" in wheat ; it

has a "corner" on these exquisite "bau-

bles" which are being more and more

appreciated by refined people, and Bick-

ford brothers arc on the inside.

AMONG THE GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pierce of Boston,

are among the recent acquisitions to the

Kineo colony. They come from their

country home at Topsfield, Mass. Mrs.

Pierce was Miss Gabriella Dexter, a

well-known New York society girl, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley M.

Dexter .of Oyster Bay. Mr. Pierce is

one of the best known millionaire yacht

and club inen in greater Boston.

Among the late arrivals whose return

is welcomed are Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry

Hentz, Jr., of Philadelphia, who join

their sons. The family has been annual

visitors for years and are counted

among the point's most enthusiastic ad-

mirers, active in sports and social pleas-

ures and general favorites.

Another group of Philadelphians in-

clude Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Nathan-

son, the Misses Helen and Ethel Nathan-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis ^L Shanberg,

their child and Miss Marks.

Mrs. Balzar De Mari and her son of

Philadelphia, who have 'been in Kineo

for a month past, are joined by Mr. De
Mari who will remain until tlic nnddle

of September, or later.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Hitchins of Brook-

line, Mass., are spending several weeks

here. They are friends of Mr. George

J. Loveley of Boston, who has been

here for a month past.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren S. Crane, who
have been at Kineo two weeks with

their daughter Charlotte, are joined by

their friend, Mr. Arthur N. Peck of

Cedarhurst, L. L
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Doty, Mr.

A. F. Doty and Miss Katherine L. Doty

of Waltham, are rounding out the

summer here. The young people are

welcomed to the ranks of the tennis

players.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Darling of Prov-

idence, are delighted with their first

impressions of Kineo and will remain

through the month.

Messrs. F. T. Busk, Wadsworth Busk
and L. B. Stoddart, Jr., of New York,

are guests of the Outerbridges at Camp
Ethelwynd.

Messrs. A. Edward Ells and C. M.
Hamilton of Brooklyn, are spending a

fortnight here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Stites of Orange,
N. J., are making an extended visit,

Mr. Stites occupied with scientific study
of the interesting natural plienomena of
the region.

Mrs. Isabell Holmes-Thompson and
Miss Holmes of St. Louis, join Mr. and
Mrs. J.A. Holmes of their home city.
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Mr. :iiul Mrs. Howard A. Colby of

Xcw York, arc here for their annual

visit and will spend some time here

before going into the wilderness camp

at Mnd Pond Carry.

Mr. Lyman B. Goflf of Pawtucket,

returns and will spend some time in

camp at Brassau lake.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Baldwin of

Washington, are joined by Mr. and

.Mrs. C. M. Russell and Mr. E. L. Mc-
Lane of Massilon. Ohio, the trip being

made to the foot of the lake by motor

car, fnnling the roads excellent.

Mr. O. S. Boyer of Rutherford, \.

J., spent a portion of the week here as

the guest of .Misses O'Callaghan of

lloboken.

Dr. and Mrs. Harris of Trenton, will

remain through .\ugust.

Judge George V. Leverett of Boston,

who has spent over thirty summers in

the Maine woods, is in for his annual

o.imping trip.

Miss Sargent of Bangor, spent a

portion of the week with Dr. and Mrs.

T. U. Coe.

Mrs. Mary R. Talmadge. Mr. Henry

Lloyd of \ew York, and Mrs. Rdward

C. Battis of Salem, are here to remain

several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Gay, Miss

Harriet Gay. and Mr. James H. Gay,

Jr.. of Philadelphia, return for their

usual visit.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Dangerlield of Pitts-

burg, are spending the month here.

Miss Mabel Thompson of Xew York,

returns as a guest at the Sheafer

'..ttage.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Harris of Tren-

ii>n. will make a long sojourn.

Mr, and Mr.s. F. S. Mcllheny of
Philadelphia, are late arrivals who are
makmg many pleasant acquaintances.

Mr. A. !•:. Pond of Boston, has
joined his family who have been here
since early in the season.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. .\rnold Norcross of
N'ew Haven, are guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Thomas Upham Coe of Bangor.

-Miss Kathleen O'Shaughnessy of Cob-
ham, Fngland, who is making her first

visit to this country, is a guest at the

Sheafer cottage.

Mr. Ricliard [. Lewis of Xew York,
joins his family for .\ugust.

Mr. John F. Baird, Miss .M. Baird
and Miss M. L. Baird of Philadelphia,

are here to remain through September.

Judge and Mrs. John L. Kinsey and
Miss Bellas of Philadelphia, are here

for the month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Schaperkotlcr, Mr,
and Mrs. Thomas Bradley and Miss
Edith Bryson of Phil.adelphia. will

remain .several weeks.

Mr. Warren H. Martin of Philadel-

phia, who has been at Camp Porcupine,

with Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Page, is the

guest of Dr. S. McCuen Smith.

Miss Betty Collomore of Xew York,

a guest at the Dougherty cottage, is in

camp with Miss Dougherty, Mr.

William H. Dougherty and .Mr. Xelson

Dougherty.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Thornton of

Pawtucket, are entertaining Miss .Arm-

strong of Rome, N. Y.

^rr. F. Kimball Hagar of Philadel-

phia, joins Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kinley

and family.

Mrs. John Weiss and Miss Weiss of

Harrisburg, are here for a fortnight.
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GOLF LEADS AT BELGRADE
Big Gallery Follows Brilliant Play in Final Round of

Annual Match Play Handicap

V ^ IC^ OLF carried off the honors

\aL' VJ of the week at The Bel-

^H^ grade, interest centering in the

^Ff match play tournament for the

~|Iiandsome hotel trophy, Henry

C. Nelson of Pittsfield, Mass.,

winning the closely contested finals

from J, M. Muldon of Pensacola, Fla.,

two up and one to play, in the presence

of a large gallery.

Mr. Muldon was generally regarded

as the "favorite" and while he played an

excellent long game, he was not in fortn

on the putting greens and this with the

advantage which Mr. Nelson had in the

way of a handicap, lost him the cup.

The turning point of the match, how-

ever, came on the eleventh hole, where

Mr. Nelson holed a difficult uphill putt

from several feet ofif the green, follow-

ing it up with wins on the next holes.

In the semi-final Mr. Nelson defeated

Mrs. Sloan, five up, and Mr. Muldon
beat Mr. Sloan, two up. In the first

round Mr. Nelson defeated Mr. Duden-
sing, seven up ; Mr. Muldon, Mr. Rohh,

two up and one to play, Mr. Sloan, Mr.

Riblet, four up and two to play ; and

Mrs. Sloan, Mrs. Zuckerman, five up

and four to play.

In qualification a tie resulted for first

place between Mr. Nelson whose medal

allowance was eighteen, and Mrs. Henry
Zuckerman of New York, whose handi-

cap was forty, at seventy-three each,

Mr. Muldon (ii), was second in sev-

enty-six, Richard Dudensing of New
York (35), third in seventy-seven, and

F. F. Sloan of Crandford (8), fourth in

seventy-eight. Eagleson Robb of New
York (19), made eighty; Mrs Sloan

(22), eighty-one; Byron C. Riblet of

New York (12), and J. A. Mahony of

New York (30), eighty-two each; Frank
Dudensing of New York (18), and R.

S. King of Dayton (3), eighty-four

each; G. H. Bushby of Philadelphia

(10), eighty-five; Leon Sherburne of

New York (30), Manager Charles A.

Hill (35). and E. T. Lord of Pittsburg

(26), eighty-six each; F. F. Wood of

Rutherford (13), eighty-seven; R. M.
King of Dayton (11), eighty-nine; Miss
Zuckerman of New York (50), ninety-

two; Miss Sheridan of Brooklyn (40),

ninety-three ; Mrs. Eagleson Robb of

New York {50), ninety-nine; Mrs. E.

T. Lord of Pittsburg (26), one hundred
and three; Mrs. E. B. Boyd of New
York (50), one hundred and twelve,

and Mrs. Herbert A. Morgan of New
York (50), one hundred and thirty-five;

the best eight net scores qualifying for

the matcli play rounds.

PINE ISLAND JUNIORS WIN

There was nothing disappointing in

Friday afternoon's baseball game be-

tween The Belgrade "second" and the

Pine Island juniors teams except, possi-

bly, the score which was eleven to six

in favor of the visitors. Everybody
turned out for the game, villagers walk-

ing up the hill, cottagers motoring

across the lake, guests thronging the

verandas and guides and others the

spacious lawns, while fond parents held

tlie "pack in leash" long enougli to allow

for luncheon and the usual half-hour of

quiet for digestion.

With two runs for each team in tin,

first inning the prospect was pleasing

and interest was maintained by the

failure of either side to score in the

second and the making of one run each

in the third. In the fourtli inning,

however, the camp boys legged it around

the bases for four runs shutting out

their opponents at their turn at the bat,

and while they failed to score in the next

three innings, they allowed only one of

The Belgrade players to cross the home
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plate. Things brightened up a bit in the

eighth inning when The Belgrade team
scored two runs and came within an ace

of tying, but the visitors made good
with two runs at their try, adding two
more in the ninth inning and recording

a goose egg against the hotel ball-toss-

ers. Unquestionably the game was won
by superior batting by the camp boys,

for otherwise the teams were very

evenly matched.

The score by innings

:

Pine Isl.^nd ....20140002 2— 1

1

Bku:;r.\de 20 i o i 002 o— 6

SENATOR FORAKER LEADS

Ex-Senator Joseph B. Foraker has

led in the recent fishing records, missing

not a single day upon the water during
his stay and as enthusiastic over the

chicken and chowder dinners prepared

by his guide, as with the sport itself.

Thursday's catch may be taken as a fair

average, forty-two bass ranging from a

pound and a half to three and a half

pounds being taken with bait and twen-
ty-two with the fly. Already the distin-

guished Ohioan is planning to return

next season for the summer. His son,

Arthur, who accompanied him. is fully

as enthusiastic an angler as his father.

Among other exceptional catches was
a string of one hundred bass, averaging
nearly two pounds in weight, with three

and four pounders at the head, taken by
Mr. and Mrs. Al Powell of New York,
the larger proportion of them, of course,

returned to the water.

Mr. A. S. Hammersly of New York,
took three fine bass totaling nine and a

half pounds in weight, and ten perch
weighing seven and a half pounds.

Messrs. H. F. Hovey and Robert
Lovett of New York, are back from a

wilderness fishing trip, declaring that

they must have found the original "Tur-
ner pond" described in the issue of
NoRTHWARD-Ho! for August 7th. In an
hour's fishing on the evening of the

arrival, eighty trout were taken on the

fly and this is but a fair sample of the

sport they enjoyed during the outing.

Not the least enjoyable feature of the

trip were tlie trips by spotted trail, to

various nearby ponds where the trout

were always eager. So enthusiastic are

they that tliey are already planning a

trip for September fishing when the

guides declare it is "good
!"

FOR MRS. ZUCKERMAN's CUP

Interest of the entire hotel is centered

in a tennis tournament for a trophy con-

tributed by Mrs. Henry Zuckerman of

New York, who is always ready to man-
ifest visible interest in anything which
contributes to the enjoyment of the

guests. The fie^d of entries is a goodly

one and the cool verandas which over-

look the court are crowded with inter-

ested onlookers. Other tournaments of

a similar character will follow during

the weeks to come.

AMONG THE GUESTS

Mrs. Henry Zuckerman of New York,

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A.

Morgan and Mrs. E. B. Boyd of New
York, and Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Buzby of

Philadelphia, very pleasantly recently

on a trout fishing trip to Mercer brook.

The party motored over, lunched at

Worcester farm and returned in time

for dinner, delighted with the day.

Prominent among late arrivals are

Senator and Mrs. D. T. Flynn, Mr.

Strteter Flynn and Mr. Olney Flynn of

Oklahoma city, and Mrs. J. J. Richard-

son of Washington, who will remain

througli September.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Schull of Weno-
nah, N. J., Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Mc-

Gahan, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. A. K.

McCullough of Philadelphia, come for

three weeks' fisliing, making the journey

by motor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Fairchilds of New
York, have given up their camp on

Hoyt's Island, and will spend the re-

mainder of the season here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Mitchell of

Radnor, and Miss Annie Colladay of

Philadelphia, are spending a fortnight

here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clififord M. De Mott

and Mrs. Monroe V. W. De Mott of
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Xow York, are here for the week to

conic, ilcli^litcd willi tlie section.

Mr. ;ui(I Mrs. R. V. Shanbackcr an<l

Master Frederick D. Shanbackcr of

[Philadelphia, return for their annual

sojourn.

Mr. and Mrs. Temple Dowling of

Boston, and Miss Josephine Wilson of

Boston, are here for the month.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Flavey and Mr.

Wallace J. B. Flavey of Boston, are

completing a short visit.

Mr. Charles King. Mrs. Meron Ash

and Miss Alice M. .\sh of New York,

arc making a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Hillary C. Mcssimer

and child of Xew York, are making an

indctinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Humplircy of

Xew Britain, are here for the week to

come.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shippen of

Morristown, are spending several weeks

here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Byck of Atlanta,

(i.i., come for an indefinite sojourn.

Mr. A. S. Hammersly of Xew York,

is spending a fortnight here, delighted

with Belgrade.

Miss Jeanette Comstock of Xew York,

is the guest of Miss Xellie Zuckerman.

Mr. John Constable Moore of Plain-

field, was a recent visitor.

Mrs. H. R. Simonds of Dayton, is

making a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Parks, Mrs. E. G.
Downs and H. J. Waterhousc of Prov-
idence, are also old friends whose
return is welcomed,

Mr. !:. A. Hillm.an, Miss Hillmanaml
Mr. B. M. llillman of Xew York, will

remain until well into September.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Perkins ot Bos-

ton, arc making a short visit.

M.\NV MOTORISTS

Late automobile arrivals include .\lr.

and Mrs. John .\spinwall. Miss Aspin-

wall of Xew ^ork. and Mr. H. A.

Fishay of Brooklyn. Mr and .Mrs. J. II.

llennesay and daughter, Mr. P. W.
Foley and H. J. Norcross of Hartford,

Mr. J. H. Cogan and Mr. and Mrs. P.

Lawrence of Augusta, and Mr. E. S
Bent of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. John
Crennan. Miss Gertrude W. Crennan

and Mr. OIlie V. Crennan of Xew Ro-

chelle.

.\IK. nooLEV ON liKT.I.R.MlK FISHING

"A man goes out an" succeeds in

keepin" a fish fr'm a disappointin" meal,

an' yc'd think fr'm what he says about

it. that th' two pound bass found him

slccpin' in a boat, called him names,

thried to stheal his watch, an' was only

overpowered afther a therritic struggle."

Send XoKTHWARn-Ho! to friends. "It

saves letter writing I"
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TENNIS AT THE WENTWORTH
Big Gallery Follows Tournament on Court W^here Many

International Matches Have Been Played

V ^^ inpllUROUGHLV natural it

^IBk«- A seems to have the tennis

^Pl^ eourt upon which matches of

^T international importance have

Ix-en held for years, occupied

with tournament play and an

nthusiastic gallery following the

matches from the hotel verandas which

overlook it. for The Wentworth has

long been noted in this particular and

the revival of interest along these lines

is but this resort claiming its own again.

Happily combining also, have been

golf, riding, driving, boating, bathing

and other pastimes in the open, witli

dinners, dancing, cards and informal

social pleasures; a week with every houi

pleasantly occupied, the continuation of

midscason's gayeties which are round-

ing out one of the most remarkable

seasons in the history of this house, a

season wliicli is prophetic for the future,

indicating that this splendid hotel is to

rise supreme among the resorts which

dot the shore from Massachusetts to

Maine, under the new and present man-

agement of Mr. H. W. Priest.

CHAUNCEY P. Taylor's trophy

In the linal round of the tennis tour-

nament which but inaugurates several

which are to follow, Chaunccy P. Taylor

of Newburgh, defeated Howard Ballan-

tyne of Pittshurg, 8—6, 6— I and 6

—

2.

Tn the semi-final Mr. Taylor beat C. T.

Hawes of Boston, 2—5, 7—5, 6—o, and

Mr. Ballantyne defeated Dr. Myron W.
Marr of Dorchester, 6—2, 6—2. In

the second round Mr. Taylor defeated

Ford Ballantyne, 6—4, 6

—

2 ; Howard
Ballantyne defeated L. Thompson Hol-

lister of New York, 6—o, 6—3; Dr.

Marr beat Edward K. Hanlon of Balti-

more, 6—2, 6— I, and Mr. Hawes beat

W. E. Smith of Boston, 6—0, 6—0.

In the first round Mr. Tavlor beat F.

W. Foster of Montreal, 6—o, 6—2;

Mr. Ballantyne defeated J. Mitchell

Fairbank of Boston, 6—o, 6— i ; Mr.
Hollister beat J. T. Hanlon of Balti-

more, 4—6, 6—4, 6—4; Ford Ballantyne

beat J. E. Bouden, Jr., of New Orleans,

6—2, 6—2; Mr. Smith beat H. S. Foster

of Montreal, 6—o, 6— i ; Mr. Hawes
beat C. W. Bouden of New Orleans,

6

—

2, 6— ! ; Edward K. Hanlon and Dr.

Marr, each drawing first round byes.

c;olf's popularity

Golf's popularity continues, new faces

being continually added to those who
make the daily round and interest in the

game very largely due to the popular

professional, George Bouden, who is a

general favorite with all. Those who
registered at the Club house during the

week past included among others, the

following: Mrs. W. H. Johnson of

Philadelphia, Mrs. Erickson Perkins of

Rochester. Mrs. J. W. Reid of Ottawa,

iMrs. W. F, Foster of Montreal, Mrs.

Emery Winship of Macon, Miss White

of New York, Miss Parnell, Mrs. D. H.

Arthur and Miss Parnell, of Buffalo;

Messrs. Emery Winship of Macon, Ga.,

.\. E. iSniith of Brookline, L. W. John-

son of New York, B. F. Wilkinson of

Newark, Dr. Horace Packard of Bos-

ton, J. W. Reid of Ottawa, J. J. Ferrick

of Philadelphia, F. F. 'Vose of Boston,

Howard P. Ballantyne, and E. D. Speck

of Pittsburg, H. S. Foster and F. VV.

Foster of Montreal, George Davidson of

New York, Erickson Perkins of Roch-

ester. W. H. Johnson of Philadelphia,

C. B. Southard of Belmont, F. D. Allen

and G. B. Smith of Lynn.

social diversions

Tuesday evening's progressive hearts

party provided a delightful evening, the

group of participants including :
Mr. and
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Mrs. Charles Todd Parks, Miss Dittcn-

lioffcr, Miss B. R. Dittenhoffer and Miss

llallc of New York, Mrs. E. A. Bacon,

.Miss Bacon, Miss R. L. Bacon, Miss J.

1!. Lanklcy of Brooklyn, Mrs. F. S. Fos-

ter, F. VV. Foster, Montreal; Mrs. C. H.

Davidson, Miss Goshoni, Mrs. C. W.
Shipley of Cincinnati. Mrs. W. F. Wink-
ler of Louisville. Mrs. John Reinhardt

of Owenshoro, Ky., Mrs. Emil Roths-

child, Mrs. D. Wasscrnian of St. Louis,

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Reid of Ottawa,

Kan., Mrs. William Firth, Mrs. .\. T.

Smith, Mrs. J. W. llollis, Mrs. F. T.

\'osc, Mrs. A. A. F'olsom, Mrs. C. E.

Richards. .Miss .\. L. Richards and Miss

Edith Scamnion. Boston. The prize

winners were: Miss Halle, Mrs. Rich-

ards, Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Reid, Mrs.

Rothschild. Mrs. Parks and .Mr. Reid.

.Vniong the many informal dinners of

the week a luncheon tendered Mrs. C.

.A. Sinclair of Boston, for a party of

friends including Mrs. Alice Haines of

Cleveland, Mrs. M. J. Hickey of South

Bend, Ind., Miss Lila Blow of New
York, and Miss E. Marie Sinclair of

Boston, was most enjoyable.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence V. Miller of

lialtiniore. entertained at dinner recently

a party of naval officers including .\. J.

Rartunn. J. W. Barret, Jr., and M. O.

Strauss.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Maurice lioopes enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Ilvde of Glen

I'alls.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseiih J. Smith of New
^'ork. were guests at dimier. Sunday, of

-Mr. and Mrs. William I'irth of Chest-

nut Hill.

.M.\NV MOTORIST-S

The intlu.x of motor tourists contin-

ues un.ibated. hardly an hour of the day

passing that some car is not unloading

11^ pongee clad freight at the door; and
irom all directions they come and to all

directions they go. Some come for

-liort trips, others are crossing the con-

linent and a very large percentage are

making some one of the popular tours

as is evident hy the "guide books" they

carry and which are now as much a

pan of the etiuipment of a car as the
born or siren. Happy, sunburned faces,

always, they are, faces which emphasize
the joys which come from contact with
fresh air and sunshine ; a new phase of
American life which is bringing many in

touch with nature who have previously
been hardly aware of its existence.
Many private yachts arc also putting

in for short visits on trips along the
coast, their gleaming hulls, shining brass
and white .sails adding to the beauty of
the deep blue of the ocean which back-
grounds them.

M.MNi; r.KMS TO UK SHOWN

\n event of the coming week eagerly
anticipated by all, is the coming of a
collection of Maine gems to he shown
here Thursday, Friday. Saturday and
Monday ne.xt by Bickford brothers of
Norway. Maine. Norway is to the
Maine gem market what Joe Leiter once
"was" in wheat; it has a "corner" on
these exquisite "baubles" which are be-
ing more and inore appreciated by re-

fined people, and Rickford brothers arc
on the inside.

AMONc TiiK (;it;sts

Prominent among late arrivals include
•Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Brooks, Miss
Brooks and Miss Elizabeth Brooks of
Cleveland, who will remain through
September.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick .Mencke and
Miss Mencke of Philadelphia, are spend-
ing a fortnight here, making the journey
by motor.

Mrs. John C. Shaffer and .Mr. Kent
Shaflfer of Chicago, and Mrs. Emery
Buckingham of Baltimore, are all season

guests.

Mr. an. I .Mrs. T. L. Blanklcy. Miss
Blankley and Miss Jessie W. RIankley

of Brooklyn, will make an cxtende<I

visit.

Mrs. .Mexander Smith and Miss Eliz-

abeth Fowler of Yonkcrs, will remain

several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. .M. J. Wentworth and

Messrs. John and Hunt Wentworth of

Chicago, arc here for the month.



Mrs. Calet W. Shipley and Miss Al-

freda Shipley of Cincinnati, will remain

until the middle of September.

Mrs. W. D. Wood and Miss Gertrude

Wood of Pittsburg, and Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Wood of Bryn Mawr, spent a

portion of the week here, coming by

motor.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Firth and Miss

Firth of Chestnut Hill, Mass., return for

a fortnight; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J.

Smith of New York, are spending the

week with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Toild Parks of

New York, are welcome additions to the

social circle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Banks, Miss Acker

and Miss Adele Acker of New Y'ork,

spent the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Critchlow of

Indianapolis, are here for a long so-

journ.

Mrs. P. D. Armour and Miss Stowell

of Chicago, are here for the month.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Johnson of New
York, will spend the month here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lapeyre of New
Orleans, will remain until September.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. McCarthy and

child, and Mrs. D. Shea of Roxbury,

are all season sojourners.

Miss E. Marie Sinclair of Boston,

Mass., spent the week here, entertaining

Miss Lila Blow of the May Robeson

Company.

Miss Halle of New York, will remain

through September.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reinhardt of

Owensboro, Ky., come for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Willcomb of

Boston, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

C. E. Morrison, also of the Hub.

Mr. Leonard Tufts, owner of the vil-

lage of Pinehurst, N. C, made a short

visit during the week, on his way South.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lockwood of

New York, spent the week here, coming

by motor.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Mulford of Eliz-

abeth, N. J., will remain several weeks.

Mrs. W. E. Aldred of Providence,

and Miss Laura H. Pierce of East

Douglass, come for an extended sojourn.

Mrs. J. E. Miller and Miss E. H.

Miller of Brooklyn, will remain until

well into September.

Mrs. P. M. Hitchcock and Miss Wil-

cox of Cleveland, are completing a

short visit.

Mr. John F. McKey of Brooklyn, and

Mr. A. W. McKey of Newton, spent the

week here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Myers of Colo-

rado Springs, were among the motor-

ists who lingered several days.

Mr. R. C. Hodghinson of Walling-

ford, spent a portion of the week here.

A friend writing from his wilderness

camp dates his letter "August— .'"

Here you have the real charm of

woods life in a single synonym: Even

time ceases to be a matter of record

!

I envy him

!

NoRTHWARD-HO ! tells the full story

of the week—the things you would

write about. "It saves letter writing
!"



SOLiD-BREECH,HAMMERLESS.

Turn the Spot Light on YOUR Gun

Oocs it stand the Remington test ? Is it modern ?

Is it hammorless? Is the breech one soli<l stronj; piece
of steel? Tliese tliree new Remingtons cmliody these
latest thoughts in gun making. Furthermore, they
operate easily, hang well and point quickly. Send a

post card for all the details.

REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Ilion, N. Y.
Agency, .M5 Broadway, New York

VERY SPECIAL!- —
NORTHWARD-HO ! for t he balance of this season

and the season of 1910 for One Dollar.

Fill out this slip and mail to

NORTHWARD-HO! LEWISTON, ME

Name

Street or Box

City or Town

State .

Eocloie One Dollar in Check. Stamps or Currency.

Subscribe for friends. Additional blanks on request.
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MAINE GEMS!

Pink and Green Tour-

malines, Aqua Marines,

Caesium, Golden and

White Beryls, Ame-
thysts and Topazes

BICKFORD BROS
Miners and Cutters

NORWAY, MAINE



INDEPENDENT BRANDS

MAV/\INA CIGARS
Sold at the Leading Hotels

^£L1NDA^

S. S. PIERCE CO., \ZTr"^..s Boston

Smith Premier Typewriters

have improved by development
along their own original lines.

Model 10 is the original Smith Pre-

mier idea brought to the highest

state of typewriter perfection.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co., Inc.

SYR.VCLSE, N. Y.

Sla Htflmiita

High Grade

10c Cigars

JOS. BERRAN & CO., Makers. N. Y.

MILLIKEN, TOMLINSON CO.

Distributors,

PORTLAND, MAINE

Ask for them at various points in

Northward-Ho! territory



MOTORING ABROAD
BY FR,A."N,K.'PR.E.SBR.EY

^^n,t„,„,^;muil"'''

The time you spend reading this book you spend

touring Europe in a 40 h. p. motor car with an experi-

enced and particularly observing and illuminating trav-

eler as your guide. It is a trip worth taking. You go

through romantic Normandy, picturesque Brittany, and

the glorious Chateau region of France, see merry Eng-

land, the storied lakes of Scotland, the Emerald Isle and

seldom-visited Wales. And there is a chapter of ex-

tremely useful information for motorists going abroad

—information usually accjuired at a high price.

Of double interest to everyone who rides in a motor car and

next to necessary to every motorist who hopes to go abroad.

It takes you to places the ordinary traveler rarel> touches

"The mo^ entertainine and interesling addition to the literature

of motoring yet pubhslied "— Toivn and Country

300 pages, seventy illustrations from photo-

graphs taken by the author ; illuminated

buckram cover

PRICE $2.00 NET
Postpaid on receipt of price

FOR SALE BY

NORTHWARD -HO!
LEWISTON, MAINE



Oweiit Moore & Co*

Under new ownership

Our several departments includ-

ing new

Coats, Suits,

Waists and

Dresses

are showing niercliandise wliich vcp-

resents the height of

Quality, Fashion and Value

505-507 Congress Street

Portland, Me.

The Expert Knows
that accuracy, quick trJKgor response,
and correct balance are the prime
scoring qualities in a target pistol.

SMITH & WESSON
Single-Shot
Target Pistols

with automatic Shell Kxtractors, Re-
bounding Lock and Adjustable Sights

lixcel in accuracy, e.\cel in trigger action,
and excel in balance. They have a lifty-

yearokl re|)iitation liehind them to prove
it. Smith & Wesson Target I'istols are
reconinieiuled liy the (dmniittee ami used
by expert revolver marksmen all over the
world. They are the best adapted for .22
calibre long rifle cartridges. Penetration,
five and one-half 7-8" pine boards. .Are

also bored to take the regular Smith &
Wesson .32-io-SS and .35-15-146 cartridges

Look for Smith & Wesson montigram.
It's st.iiiiped oil the fiarni; of every genuine
Smith & Wesson revolver, and is a
merit guarantee.

SMITH & WESSON
8 Stockbridvie St., SprinjfficIJ. Mass.

DEER'S HEAD INN
In the Heart of the Adirondacks

ELIZABETHTOWN, N. Y.

Famed for healthful and invigorating climate. No
malaria. Spring water. Electric lights. Large
garden. Finest golf course in mountains. Automo-
Ijile headquarters.

B. F. STETSON. Proprietor

HOTEL ROYAL PALM
Fort Myers. Fla.

Boating, Fishing, Shooting, Golf

Those wishing to enjoy the most tropical spot in

I lorida, shouldVisit this' winter retreat, beautifully

located on the sylph winding Caloosahachee twenty
miles from the Gulf of Mexico.

F. H. ABBOTT. Manager

WHEN IN WASHINGTON

THE SHOREHAM
American and European Plan

Absolutely Fireproof

JOHN T. DEVINE. Proprietor

HOTEL PRESTON
BEACH BLUFF, MASS.

.-\n Ideal Resort on the North Shore
;

thirty minutes from ISoston. Sailing

I'ishing Riding Driving Golf Tennis
Garage < 'onnected.

J. A. SHEItRARD. Proprietor

HOTEL TRAYMORE Passainabaniock Outing Camps

Atlantic City, N. J.
NORCROSS, MAINE

Plrasantly situated on the West Branch en

A/rvtiys Open /or the Recfplion oj Guests route to Sourdnahunc. Ea»y of accrii. fine

huntintf and fishinif. comfortable accommoda-
HOTEL TRAYMORE COMPANY ,((,„>. fresh milk and esirs, daily mail.

CHAS. Q. .MARQUETTE. .Manacei

D. S. WHfTE, President E. -BOYIf^GTON. Prop.



Returning Homeward
Be Sure Your Ticket Reads Via

The Scenic Route

WEST
Fast Through Trains

FROM BOSTON
TO

Boston
;Maine
^ Railroad

Troy, Albany, Buffalo,

Cleveland, Detroit,

Chicago,

St. Paul and Minneapolis

Parlor, Sleeping, Dining
and Tourist Car Service

Tickets, time tables and information may be obtained at any ticliet office of the

company, or Address I'assenger Department, Boston

D. J. FLANDERS. P. T. M. C. M. BURT. G. P. A.

YOU HAVE FRIENDS?
If you think they'd like to see a free sample copy of

NORTHW ARD-HO! send us their names and ad-

dresses on the slip below :

NAME ADDRESS

S^^Add more paper if you wish and send early and often

!



Broadway at 55 th Street

NEW YORK

RcHnement comtiined willi perfect

hotel conditions. I'articularly choice

Suites, at attractive prices.

T. D. GREEN. Manager

COTILLION FAVORS
A t^ornplute line of Souvenirs for

All ( >ccasions, distinguished by
Originality, Novt-lty and Low
Prices. Large Assortment of Hats,
Costumes and < )ddities constantly

imported. Real French Serpentine
and Confetti Write for Samples
for ScU-Ltiun

MARXS & MEYER IMPORTATION CO.

11 West 20th Street, New York

NORTHWARD-HO!
Information Bureau

N()RTII\V.\KD-IIO: will be glad

to give its readers full information

concerning all points in its territory,

relative to hotels, camps, cottages,

canoe trips, guides and other neces-

sary information.

Address, laformation Bureau,

NORTHWARD-HO !

Lewiston, Mainr

itntrl Hintiuiuttrk

Siiii'itnii. iflass.

European and American Plan

An Ideal Place to Stay

HERBERT H. BARNES, Proprietor

l^utrl lUnitmtnatrr

Copley Square

BOSTON
Charles A. Gleason

Only Roof Garden in Boston

©rirntal uira (Emnpanii

88 Court Street

Boston, Mass.

Tea and Coffee

Hotels and Clubs, our Specially

Batchelder & Snyder Company

Slaughterers,

Poultry Orcssers and

Butter Makers

Office and Slorfs

55, 57. 59, 61 and 63 Blackstone St.

BOSTON



NOW IF HE ONLV
HAD A.BOX OF

ABSOLVTELV THE PUREST
AND BEST CANDIES

IN THE WORLD

BOSTON STORES:

146 Tremont Street 414 Boylston Street

139 Summer Street and at

Magnolia, Mass.

DIAMONDS
Rubies, Emeralds,

Pearls, Sapphires,

Opals, Turquoise,

Aquamarines,

Peridots,

Tourmalines,

Amethysts, Topaz.

Comparison of prices specially

invited

SMITH PATTERSON
WHOLESALE
AND RETAILCOMPANY

Diamond Merchants. Jewelers and
Siiversmiths

52 SUMMER STREET. BOSTON

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES" ! ''The Maine Woods"

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co. sporstmen's Guide Book

STEAMSHIP LINES
between

Norfolk, Va. Boston, Mass.

and

Providence, R. I.

Most Delightful Route To Southern From
All New England Points

SEND FOR BOOKLET

E. C. LoHE, Agt., Norfolk, Va.

C. H. Maynard, Agt., Boston, Mass.

James Earrv, Agt., Provideuce, R. L
W. P. Turner, P. T. M., Baltimore, Md.

11th Annual Edition

Published by

BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R R

Mailed anywhere for 15 cents in stamps

Address

GEO. M. HOUGHTON
Passenger Traffic Manager

BANGOR. MAINE





PIMEHUEST
NORTH CAROLINA Founded by Jamet W. Tuft*

The Winter
Golf Center of the

United States

Pinehurst is an ideal resort free from climatic
extremes and offering all the invigorating qualities

of the wonderful climate found only in the dry
sandy, Longleaf Pine regions of North Carolina

The only resort in the United States having

Two 18-hole Golf Courses
and one of 9 holes

These courses are each 6,000 and 3,000
yards in length and are kept in the pink
of condition. The annual North and South
Championship Tournament hat been held

at Pinehurst for the past eight yean

Golf, Shooting and Tennis

Tournaments. Programs

sent on application. 35,000

AcreShooting Preserve,

Kennels, Guides, etc.

Fine Saddle Horses

and livery

fiitt^ftUrst ** * P****** alMe about ten milet iquaie. It hu an altitude of 700 feet above^ ' Ma level. Among iti many chamu is the Urge percentage of bright, tunny day*

during the winter monlht, and its absolute freedom from damp, penetrating winds

Ifftttphtirst " *" '"'' '**"'• '" America from which CONSUMPTIVES ARE ABSO-
V*^^"^*}***^''*^ LUTELY EXCLUDED

FOUR HOTELS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

Through Pallman S^rvlct, On» night out from Nen York, Botton^

and Cincinnati vIq SemhoarJ Air Lin*

LEONAJID TUFTS, Owner
BOSTON. MASS.

PINEHURST GENERAL OFFICE

Pinehurst, North Carolina
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THE SMOKELESS POWDERS

Manufactured bv

m\
Are Easily Sold

No Arguments Necessary

They are the Most Popular Powders in the World

ORDER ALL YOUR SHELLS LOADED WITH

SMOKELESS POWDERS

AND TURN OVER YOUR STOCKS QUICKLY



You Avill find America's greater com-

bination of Fishing, Hunting, Golf, Tennis,

Mountain Climbing and Canoeing at

Here is Maine's greatest inland water

—

Moosehead Lake — and the gateway to

Maine's immense recreation wilderness.

Here, too, is

®t|? iHnunt lUxxxtti '^axxBt

a splendid great hotel accommodating

over 400 guests and offering every com-

fort and convenience of modern times.

Just the sort of a vacation home YOU
would like. No hay fever. We fur-

nish guides, canoes, camping outfits and

supplies on request. Let us send you

a "Kineo appetizer"—our latest illus-

trated booklet. Free on your request.

C. A. JUDKINS, Manager

Kineo, Moosehead Lake, Me.



THE JEFFERSON, Richmond. Va.
With tlie adiiitinn oj (..o bed nmnis, cafe, private dining r<lur^^, etc., this far-farticd llolel is more

magntticent, attractive and secure, ihao ever before. Rooms single and en suite, with and without
private baths. I-ong distance phones in every room.

The many points of historic interest in, and around the Cily. makes Richmond a very desirable
stop-over place for t*mrists, where they can enjoy the equable climate, thus avoiding excrerne changes
of temperature. For moderate rates, booklets or reservations, address,

I*. M. FRY. MjnaL'i-r

SAUER GUNS

For Shooting, Balance and

Workmanship these Guns
cannot be excelled

$60^
00
00

NET AND UP

Schoverling, Daly & Gales
302-304 Broadway, New York



^^ V^l^iEW CASTLE • PORTSMOUTH -NEW HAMPSHIRE"

No hotel on the New England Coast is more notable in the beauty of its

location, the attractiveness of surroundings and perfection of service than the

Hotel Wentworth
Located on the sea, in the center of a large private park at New Castle,

three miles from Portsmouth, New Hampshire.

Selected by the U. S. Government because of its attractive features for the

meeting of the Russian-Japanese Peace Conference.

Every facility for sport and recreation. Fine golf course, yachting, fishing,

still and surf bathing and w^ell equipped garage under competent supervision.

Music by symphony orchestra. Accommodates 450. Send today for a

beautifully illustrated book.

WENTWORTH HOTEL CO., H. W. PRIEST, Managing Director



THE NEW BELGRADE

THE BELGRADE
Belgrade Lakes, Maine

M
Greatly Knlarged and Improved with I'hirty-seven

New Rooms, Twenty-six with Private Hath, en suite.

Finest all Season Fishing to be Had in the World

—

Black Bass, Trout, Salmon. Perch and I'ickerel.

Splendid Nine-Hole Golf Course, Beautifully kept.

Garage and Livery Connected.

CHAS. A. HILL 6? SON



r
Maine's Leading Resorts

r^

All Under the Same Management

POLAND SPRING HOTELS

TH£ SAMOS£T, The Leading Seashore Resort of America
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THE TWENTIETH CENTURY ANGLER

He still " overreaches the fish by artful devise"



A WEEKLY MAGAZINE OF NEWS

fe.-3> \.,| V N.. .,

SATL'KDAV, AUGUST ;8, lyoy

THE ART OF FLY CASTING
A Spciri tor Moderns

^~~ 'T~'II1''RE is nothing espe-

^UkC- '- cially »r«' about fly cast-

|fl|^ n\n. Claudius Acliamus refers

^Tf to it in tlie third century, and

it lias been indulged in more

or less ever since. "The

Macedonians," he writes, "'who live on

the banks of the river Astrseus. which

llows midway between Bcrca and Thes-

- donia, are in the habit of catching a

jiarticular fish in that river by means of

a rty called 'hippurus ;" a very strange

insect it is—bold and troublesome like

;dl of its kind ; in size a hornet, marked

like a wasp an<l buzzing like a bee.

"When one of the llsh sees the ll\

llnaling down towards him. he ap-

proaches, swimming gently under the

water, fearing lest his prey should be

scared. Then, drawing nearer under-

neatli. he sucks in the fly as a wolf

Itches a sheep from the fold, or an

.iglc a goose from the farm yard, and.

having done so, disappears under the

ripple as silently as he came."

The ancient writer then goes on to say

that it was difficult for the fishermen to

use the natural fly as a bait, owing to

the fact that at the touch of the human

hand the delicate bloom of nature dis-

appeared and the wings were destroyed.

"Therefore." he continues, "they over-

reach the lisb by an artful device.

Fiound the hook they twist scarlet wool,

made from the feathers which grow

under the wattles of the cock, brought

up to the proper color by wax.

"The rod used is six feet in length

.ind the line is of the same length. Then

the angler lets fall the lure. The fish.

ri, n 1 9 I H r

'M'Ho 190
ts boau-

altracted by tlie color, and
draws close, and judging from

tiful appearance that he will fiblMllPT"

marvelous banquet, forthwith opens his

mouth, but is caught by the hook and
bitter indeed is the feast he enjoys, in-

asnuich as he is captured!"

There is much remaining to-day of

the sport Claudius describes. To be

sure the "rod" used is somewhat longer

than "six feet" and. doubtless, much
frailer, and the line of the "sam.-

length" would hardly he sufficieiU foi

.

the modern fly lisherman. but the make-

up of the fly, generally speaking, has

changed little from the third century to

the present time.

Round modern hooks they still twist

the scarlet wo )l and the lures in whicii

t'le scarlet is predominant, are still the

greatest killers. The "two wings" are

still secured to the hook and the "feath-

ers which grow under the wattles of

the cock" are indispensable to the mod-

ern tly tycr. The third century fly

fisherman certainly made the right start.

But twentieth century fly aislin^ is

vastly different from the sport of the

murky past, a distitict branch of sport,

independent and radically different from

//_v fish:":: ii>'lf; frequently enjoyed by

those who ar- not even "lisliermeii."

To be sure the underlying principles are

the same, but the real attraction les in

the joy of contest, the exhilaration of

contest, the gradual approach to the

ideal which separates the few from the

many. Just as target and trap shooting
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interests some who never luint, so

lly casting holds its devotees captive.

Such rapid strides has this sport made

during the past few years that there are

now no less than a score of cluhs

throughout the country given up entirely

to the pastime and so fascinated have

many anglers become with it that they

have given up fly fishing entirely. With

this devotion records have naturally

soared upward until the figure has crepi

from ninety and a hundred feet to one

lumdrcil and fifty and even better.

where the weight of the rod is not lim-

ited. In the distance and accuracy

events, the weight of rods must not

exceed eight and a half ounces, and in

accuracy and delicacy, not over five and

one-half ounces.

Competitors may consult their own
inclinations in choice of line, but they

must not be knotted or weighted. The
leader must be single gut and not less

than si.x feet or more than nine feet in

length. One fly must be used, which

must not be larger than number five.

THE ANGLER LETS FALL THE LURE

Stated contests began in an informal

way among the club nieniljers. Then

they branched out to contests between

different clubs and now national and in-

ternational cotnpetitions are annua!

events. In each contest there are three

events ; distance, accuracy and delicacy,

governed by these conditions

:

All rods must be single handed and

all casting done in that manner. The
rods must not exceed eleven feet in

length, except in the distance event

and on which the snell must not e.xceed

six inches. Hooks must be broken at

the bend.

All casting is done from a platform at

least eight feet square with the surface

not more than eighteen inches above the

water line. Each contestant is allowed

five minutes in which to cast for dis-

tance. He stands upon a platform and

makes his cast parallel with a buoy line

or measuring board, upon which is

accurately marked the points of dis-
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laiici'. The length of the cast is meas-

ured from the edge of the platform to

the spot reached by the fly. Only fair

overhead casting is permitted, and no

cast in which the fly is missing counts.

In the distance and accuracy contest

three six-inch buoys are placed, fifty,

lifty-fivc and sixty feet distant from tlu-

edge of the casting platform, and live

casts are made at each buoy. Xot more

than one minute is allowed to extend the

line to the buoy cast at. When the con-

testant has extended his line and is

ready, he calls "score" and the next live

casts are counted. Not more tlian five

casts each are allowed to reach the sec-

ond and lliird buoys before callini;

"score." If the lly falls within one fool

of the buoy cast at it is considered per-

fect ; for each foot in excess of one

foot a demerit is made. The aver-

age of the sum totals of such demer-

its give the demerit percentage, and thif

deducted from one hundred per cent

gives the actual percentage.

In the accuracy and delicacy contest

there are three six-inch buoys at a dis-

tance of thirty-five, forty and forty-five

feet, and five casts are made at each.

Accuracy is judged as in the distance

and accuracy contest, and in addition, a

record of delicacy is kept; one hundred

per cent being considered perfect. Th's

is determined by two judges and the ref-

eree who marks the per cent to which,

in his opinion, the contestant is entitled.

The average of these percentages is the

total. The average of accuracy percent-

ages is the actual percentage. Loose

line on the platform or coil in the hanrl.

is not permitted in this event.

The rods used by us in the distance

iwuts," says a member of a prominent

western chib, "are from eight and a halt

to ten ounces in weight. The line is

generally tapered running from "D" in

the center to "H" at the end. Many
of our members can do one hundred and

ten feet, all the result of practice, and

they are hardly to be rated in the expert

class at the present time."

Thcr Intellerguncc of Ther Trout

"Flier iiilellergunce of ilier trout is

remarkuble," cumiiunled Joe. "Why,
my little boy had er tame trout once

—

ther one that fell in llier lake an' was
(/ri)ti')i<-</—that hail more sense than
most human bcin's.

"Xo, he couldn't talk, but he knew
what you war s.iyin' just ez well ez i(

he could, an' as fer doiu' tricks, no dawg
could equal hiiu. It diiln't take more'n
three days ter wean him er water an'

inside of er week he'd turn side springs

an" summersaults at conimaud, or hop
erbout ther room on his tail, iiailin' flies

;t every jump.

"His best stunt, however, was ter

Uirn hisself inside out an' swim bac-

cuds."

Pete the Strong Man
"Pete was er strong man," com-

mented Sandy, the guide. "Why I've

seen him step into er bushel basket,

grasp ther haixlles an" lift himself

twenty feet clear o" ther ground!"

".Xnofher trick o' bis was ler climb to

her top of er ladder, pull ther ladder up

in' climb another length, but try as he

'.vould, he couldn't never git iiior'n two

engths up
!"

He's an Awful Mess

Ot all the tish I've ever met

The queerest is the Jolly-et.

Does he think he's handsome— well, I ?ucss ;'

liut, really. lie's an " awful mess!"
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MERRYMAKING AT BELGRADE
Men Dress in "Women's Garb for Annual Golf Burlesque

and Entire Colony Enjoys the Fun

't~T^
j

/« LL Belgrade entered into

^VJk«- /i. the spirit of Saturday's

H|^ golf burlesque and all Belgrade

W' is still laughing in recollection

of the frolic, for no event of

the season has provided more

genuine merriment than this affair which

is now anticipated from 3'ear to year.

The conditions were that the men wear

women's costumes and that the women

be invited to participate ! No, there

is absolutely no truth in the rumor that

anything more was expected of them.

They were simply asked to /'articipdtc—
positively—and no matter what you hear,

believe it not, for the men brook no

rivalry on this the one day of the year

when they are privileged to make them-

selves look "sweet ;" to demonstrate

that men can wear women's clothes.

Originally the idea was, no doubt, to

have the men wear "skirts," just for the

sake of convincing them what a nuisance

they are, hut it was not skirts so much

as adornment visible and otherwise,

which appealed and few, indeed, were

the costumes which were not complete

for men dress not so much to please

themselves as others ; they are undenia-

bly vain ! Naturally the results were

combinations wonderful to liehold,

ranging all the way from those which

Madge of the servants" quarters, told

Mabel, couldn't possibly be men. 10 the

caricatures which couldn't possibly have

been anything else and lived, with all

the wide range for variety which these

two extremes separate. Not the least

ludicrous and amusing features of the

affair were the individual interpretations

each masquerader gave to make his im-

personation clear.

For instance Mr. Leslie Duke, in styl-

ish white linen coat suit, hat and pink

veil, Mr. Leon Sherburne in pale blue

linen coat suit, hat and blue veil, Mr,

Eagelson Robb in vvliite shirt waist suit,

black belt and sailor hat, Mr. Harold
Hovey in white lingerie dress and b'ack

hat faced with pink, and Mr. Monroe
DeMott in sailor suit and hat, looked for

all the world like a bevy of siunning

college girls and they played the part.

On the other hand Mr. C. M. De Mott
in gingham gown and vast expanse of

white apron, Mr. G. H. Buzby in white

linen suit and lingerie hat, Mr. Donald
Burger in calico gown and small bon-

net, or Mr. J. A. Mahony in dainty,

frilly petticoats, pink silk negligee and

stunning black picture hat, were typical

of the opposite extreme.

Mr. B. L. Beal as "Baby Beal," in long

white baby dress and muslin cap from

beneath which peeped forth bobbing

curls, was irresistible. Mr. R. L. King

made a rough and ready automobile girl

and Mr. Henry Zuckerinaii in linen

gown and large black hat, a luL^ky golf

girl. Mr. F. F. Sloan wore a short

lielted dress with large Dutch collar ami

anklet socks, and Mr. Seymour Carri-

gan wore a striped tennis dress with

cretonne coat. Masters Robert Lovett,

Carrol Buzby and Richard Dudensing

were "cute little girls" in short frocks

and wide ribbon hair ornaments.

The trophies of the afternoon, offered

by Mr. Robb. included a book of trout

and bass flies for the best net score

made by men, anil a sterling loving cup

for the women, but the winning of these

trophies was attended by much diffi-

culty, owing to the fact that the use of

only one club was permitted and compet-

itors were asked to assign their own

handicaps so as to bring their cards as

near the score made liy Mrs. Robb as

possible ; the known fact that she was

yet to play making the basis upon which

calculations were to be figured, some-

what uncertain.
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The one day of llic year wlien the men are privileged In make llicmsclvcn look ' swcci
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Her score, however, proved to be

eiglity-foiir and Mr. King, who selected

forty-one as his handicap, won with a

net card of eighty-five. Mrs. II. R,

Simonds (36), and Miss Sheridan of

Brooklyn (30), tied for the women's

trophy, at ninety-one each. Miss Sheri-

dan winning on the draw. Mrs. Mahony

(20), made ninety-three, Miss Conner

(15), ninety-four. Miss Zuckerman

(20), ninety-five. Miss Dumphy (30),

ninetj'-nine. Those disqualified because

they fell below Mrs. Robb's score

included Mrs. F. F. Boyd (25), forty-

seven; Miss Mary G. Davis (0), sev-

enty-three; Mrs. F. F. Sloan (22), sev-

enty-six, and Mrs. Henry Zuckerman

(25), ninety-four.

MR. duke's trophy

Interest in the tennis tournament for

trophies contributed through the gener-

osity of Mrs. Henry Zuckerman of New
York, which continued throughout the

contest, culminated in the final round

between Leslie Duke of Boston, and

Miss Bellman of New York, Miss Hell-

man's handicap of thirty making her a

worthy foe as the score shows : 5—7,

7—S, 6—3, 6—4.

In the semi-final Mr. Duke defeated

A. H. Waterman of Brooklyn, 6—2,

10— 12. 5— I, and Miss Hellman beat

Leon Sherburne of New York. In the

second round Mr. Duke defeated C. O.

Ferriday of Wilmington, 7—5. 4—6,

6—3, and Miss Hellman defeated R. L.

King of Dayton, 6— i, 6—2. Mr. Sher-

burne won from H. R. Simonds of Day-

ton, 6

—

2, o—6, 6—4, and Mr. Water-

man from Harold F. Hovey of New
York, 6—3, 5—7, 6—4.

In the first round Mr. Duke playing

from scratch, defeated B. L. Beal of

Boston (15). 7—5, 6— i; Miss Hellman

(30) defeated Miss Nellie Zuckerman
of New York 1 30), 6—1, 6—2; Mr.

Hovey (plus fifteen), defeated Hillary

Messimer of New York (scratch), 6— i,

8—6; Mr. Waterman (scratch), beat

Dean Nelson of New York (15), 7—5,

7—5; Mr. Ferriday (scratch), defeated

Charles G. Duryea of Washington

(scratch), 7—5, 6—4; Mr. King

(scratch) defeated F. H. Harrington of

Boston (15), 9— II, 6—4. 6—4; Mr.

Sherburne (15), defeated Donald Bur-

ger of New York (15), 6—o, 6—3, and

Mr. Simonds (minus fifteen) defeated

E. T. Lord of Pittsburg (scratch),

7—5, 6—2.

The two stars of the tournament were

Mr. Simonds and Mr. Hovey, but their

heavy handicaps proved too much for

them. Mr. Simonds has been runner-up

in the Ohio tennis championship and Mr.

Hovey has won numerous trophies, both

playing beautiful games.

MANY ENTERTAIN

The week has been one of many pleas-

ant informal affairs, among them a din-

ner given on Saturday evening, by the

Misses Adele and Beatrice Mahony of

New York, for a party of twelve includ-

ing Misses Dorothy Conner of Rye, and

Nellie Zuckerman of New York, Messrs.

Leon Sherburne, Donald Burger, Mon-
roe De Mott and 'Harold Hovey of New
York, Leslie Duke and B. L. Beal of

Boston, Seymore Carrigan of Philadel-

phia, and R. L. King of Dayton. The
table was beautifully decorated with a

low arrangement of Killarney roses,

massed in the center.

Miss Nellie Zuckerman of New York,

entertained at a lobster supper in honor

of her friends. Misses Jeanette Comstock

of New York, and Dorothy Conner of

Rye, the guests including Messrs. Sher-

burn Burger, De Mott, Carrigan, Hovey,

Beal and Duke and the Misses Mahony.

Mr. E. F. Slianbacker of Philadelphia,

entertained his friends at a birthday pic-

nic party at Beaver Spring where a

delicious luncheon was served by the

guides, the menu including fish chowder,

steamed clams and broiled live lobsters.

The party included Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

Schull of Wenonah, Rev. and Mrs. W.

J. McGahan and Mr. and Mrs. A. K
McCullough of Philadelphia.

Mr. Leslie Duke of Boston, gave a

straw ride, "The Gables," the summer
home of his mother, seven miles dis-

tant, being the destination. The guests
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were tlu' Mioses .M:ilinny. ZiK-korm.iii

:iiiil C'liMiicr; Messrs, Slierlnirnc. lU-al.

Ildwy, Kins. Hurgor. Carrigan anil Ho

Mull : till' occasion most cnjoyatilc

MR. lirZliV WINS I^OLK

(i. II, I'.u/liy of I'liiladelpliia. wa.s the

winner of llic weekly medal play goK
handicap with a net card of seventy-

two, I'^agelson Rolib nf Xew York, fin-

ishing second in sevenly-fonr and 11

K, Simonds of Dayton, third in seventy-

^even ; their handicaps nine. si.\teen and

^ix, res|)ecti\ely. J, P. Muldon of Pen-

^accda (i)>. made seventy-nine. R, L
King of Dayton (6), eighty-one; F. F,

Sloan of Crandford (6), eighty-four;

Donald Burger of Xew York (6) and
1-". A. Dudensing of New York ( i8),

eighty-six each; C, O. Ferriday of Wil-

iiington (20), and Richard Dudensing

I if Xew York (30), eighty-seven each;

K, X. King of Dayton ( 16). eighty-eight

;

.nid Mrs, F, F, Sloan of Crandford (22),

eighty-nine each ; Mrs. Henry Zucker-

man nf ,\ew N'ork (25), ninety,

i!Ku;rai)e i)i:fk,\ts .mt, ver.non

A big crowd journeyed to Mt, Vernon
lo witness the ball game between the

lioiel and Mt. Vernon teams and the

crowd came hoine rejoicing vvitli the

score twelve to three in favor of the

locals, Belgrade scored in the first,

-eciMid, third, fourth and eighth innings,

ilieir opponents crossing the home plate

.inly in the first and second.

In Saturday's game with the Pino

Island team the visiting juniors laid it

I 111 rather thick, but the end is not yet!

.VMoNC THE r.UE.STS

Mr. and Mrs, 11. L. Cassard, -Miss

tassard and M.ister Edward Cassard of

(iermantown, Mr. J. T. McCaddon.

Master J. T. McCaddon. Jr.. and Master

Stanley G. McCaddon of Mt. Vernon,

Mrs. James E. Cooper, Mrs. Geo. Vail

and Mr. Stanley h". Cooper of Phildcl-

phia, are welcomed back for their scc-

11(1 season.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Chase. Mr. .and

Mrs. James H. Coffin and Mr. and Mrs.

II C. W, Mosher of Xew Bedford,

.Mass., are enjoying ten (lays' fishing.

Mr. and Mrs, James II. .Mcintosh,

Kenneth .Mclnlosh, Riistin Mcintosh
.111(1 Miss Marion Mcintosh of N'ew
\ink. ;ire here for the month.

Mr. 11. L. Patterson and Mr. M. R
McCaskey of Youiigslown, Ohio, return

for their annual visit.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dean of Boston.

,ind Mr. and Mrs, T, D, I'"rench of Bos-

ton, spent the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. II, I, Phillips of ,\sbury

Park, will r-.-m.iin uiiiil the middle ol

Se])tember,

.Mr, R, S, Lovetl of .Xew York, spent

the week with his son, Mr. Robert

I-ovett.

Miss Ilulchinson of Salein, Mass., is

the guest of Mrs, II. M. J. McMich.nel.

Miss Mary Wooster of .Mercer, Me.,

\v,is the guest of .Mrs lleiiry Zuckerman

on 'I'uesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Clements and Miss

Gertrmle Clements of Xew York, are

here fur the iiioiith to come,

Mr, C, VV, Shepherd and Mr, G. S

Cammack of Xew York, are old friends

who return for two weeks' fishing.

Dr. and .Mrs. Charles S. Baker ol

.Xew \'ork, who have been slaying al

Thwings camps, spent the week here.

Ml-, and }\-s. W. S. Crane and Miss

Chris, ine Crane of Xew York, return

for tlu ir annual visit.

Dr. and Mrs. Morris J. Lewis of Phil-

adelphia, are here for a fortnight.

Mr. Roger W. Xewberg of Xew
Haven. Ct,. is completing a short visit.

Mr. ;md .Mrs. J. C. Vancheaf of

I'rooklyn. will remain .sever.il weeks.

Mr John .M. Strong of Philadelphia.

is among the late arrivals.

Mr. 1-;. B. Boyd of .Xew York, join.'

Mrs. Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. 1-', 1" Hunt of Xew

York, return for the secmid visit of the

season,

Mr II. Graham Wilson of Phil.-idel-

pliia, joins Mr. John M. Strong.

Send North WARi>-iio! to friends "It

saves lellcr writing!"
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GOLF AT HOTEL WENTWORTH
Annual Match Play Tournament Inaugurated on High

Class and Comprehensive Lines

V ^ IQIGNIFICANT of interest

^IJK«- Cj in golf at The VVentworth

|fl|^ was the inauguration during

^" the week, of an annual match

play tournament which prom-

ises to develop into one of the

summer's important contests, for the

committee is working along high class

and comprehensive lines with the future

in mind. Begun in a modest way this

season and confined wholly to hotel

guests, the aim is to gradually extend its

scope until it includes the resorts near

at hand, the state and New England, and

to make it the leader among other events

of a similar character which will round

out the season's schedule here. One
division only was provided for with first

and second eights, thus equalizing the

field and eliminating handicaps ; the at-

tractive trophies, four in number, con-

tributed by the hotel management and

awarded to the winners and runners-up

in each class.

C. T. Buckingham of Baltimore, was

the winner of the final round for the

chief cup, defeating C. F. Grainger of

Louisville, one up in a keenly contested

match which was followed by a large

gallery. William Firth of Boston, win-

ning the second division from L. W,
Johnson of New York, three up and two
to play.

In the semi-final Mr. Buckingham
defeated William E. Smith of Brook-
line, six up and five to play, and IMr.

Grainger beat Kent Shaffer of Chicago,

three up and and one to play. Mr. Firth

defeated F. W. Foster of Montreal, four

up and three to play, and Mr. Johnson
beat A. E. Smith of Brookline, tnree up.

In the first round Mr. Buckingham
beat H. F. Collier of Waterbury, three

up; W. E. Smith beat C. T. Parks of

New York, three up and one to play;

Mr. Shaffer beat A. D. Higgins of

Thompsonville. two up, and Mr.

Grainger beat W. S. Brown of F"lushing,

by default. Mr. Firth defeated Morris

H. Casey of San Francisco, five up and
four to play; Mr. Foster beat Dr. Myron
W. Marr of Dorchester, by default; Mr.

Johnson beat W. H. Langshaw of New
Bedford, one up, and A. E. Smith beat

Emery Winship of Macon, three up and
two to play.

Mr. Brown of Flushing, led in qualifi-

cation with a card of eighty-four, Mr.

Buckingham, second in ninety-two and
Mr. Grainger, third in ninety-four.

Messrs. Collier, Shaffer and Parks made
one hundred and one each, Mr. Higgins

one hundred and two, Messrs. W. E.

Smilh and Langshaw one hundred and
hve, .Mr. Firth one hundred and seven,

Mr. Johnson one hundred and eight, Mr.

Foster one hundred and eleven, Mr.
Winship one hundred and twelve. Dr.

Marr one hundred and fourteen, A. E,

Smith one hundred and nineteen, and

Mr. Casey one hundred and fifty-five.

MR. CHISHOLm's trophy

C. S. Chisholni of Princeton, was the

winner of the second of the season's

tennis tournaments, defeating W. B.

Ferber of Boston, 6—2, 2—6, 6—3, 6—

4

in the final. In the semi-final, Mr. Chis-

holm defeated C. T. Hawes of Boston,

5—7. 6—3. 6— 1, and Mr. Ferber beat

Howard Ballantyne of Pittsburg.

6—16—2.
In the second round Mr. Chisholm

defeated C. W. Bouden of New Orleans,
j

6—2, 6—2 ; Mr. Ferber beat Chauncey
P. Taylor of Newburgh, 6— i, 3—6,

6—3; Mr. Ballantyne beat E. K. Hanlon
of Baltimore, 6— i. 10—8, and Mr.
Mr. Hawes beat George Lauder, Jr., of

Greenwich, 6—4, 6—i.

In the first round Mr. Chisholm beat

Dr. Myron W. Marr of Boston, 6—1,
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8—6; Mr. Ferber beat J. T. Hanlon of

Baltimore. 6—o. 6—o; Howard Ballan-

tyne beat Jack Wentworth of Cbicago,

6—3, 6—8, 6—3 : E. K. Hanlon beat Ford

Ballantyne of Pittsburg, 6—2, i—6.6—3:

Mr. Taylor beat H. S. Carrington of

New York, 7—5. 6— i ; Mr. Boitden beat

A. W. McKey of Newton Centre by de-

fault ; Mr. Hawes beat Hunt Wentworth

of Chicago, 6—0, 6—3. and Mr. Lauder

beat John P. Milnor of New York.

6—4. 6—3.

J. T. Hanlon won the consolation final

from John P. Milnor, 6—2, 7—5,

3—6, 6— I.

Women'-s singles are also being ar-

ranged and other events planned.

HERE AND THERE

Sunday's automobile arrivals made a

close bid for a season record, over one

hundred and fifty or five solid pages on

the register, coming for noonday dinner

alone, with another big crowd for the

night and longer visits. Crowded very

close to its capacity is the big hotel, at-

tention occupied with dancing, dinners

and informal pleasures ; riding, driving

and boating claiming many devotees.

Among the most enjoyable of the

week's informal affairs was a rarebit

party preceded by bridge, given by Mrs.

George Brown of Baltimore, for Dr. and

Mrs. N. R. Smith of her home city, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Honebeck of Kansas

City, Mrs. R. I. Stearns, Miss N. V.

Dunham, and Miss F. V. Hawes of

Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dewey of Chicago,

entertained at luncheon on Monday,
their guests motoring up from Swamps-
cott, Mass., where they are summering

and including Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Peter-

son of Wheeling, Mrs. Heme of Den-
ver, Mrs. Laughlin of Pittsburg, Mrs.

Talmage and Mr. Ackert of Washing-
ton, Mrs. Elliott of St. Louis, Mrs. Lord

of Chicago, and Mrs. Potter of Philadel-

phia.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Reilly and Miss

M. E. Sullivan of Washington, were the

recent guests at luncheon of Rev. F. E.

Craig of Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Watson Armour of

Chicago, Miss Mary A. Armour and Mr.

Lawrence H. Armour of Kansas City,

were the recent guests of Mrs. P. D.

Armour of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Warner of

Buffalo, gave a dinner for Mr. and Mrs.

W. C. Stribling and Miss Thornhurgh
of St. Louis.

AMONG THE GUESTS

Prominent among the week's arrivals

was Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., the young
son of President Roosevelt, who spent a

portion of the week with Mr. and Mrs.

A. D. Higgins of New York.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hallock Talor

of Chicago, are welcomed back for their

usual visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hirst, Miss Maria

A. Hirst and Mr. Arthur C. Hirst of

Philadelphia, and Mrs. George Brown,

Jr., of Baltimore, will remain several

weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Milnor,

Miss Eleanor T. Milnor, Master John
Perdis Milnor of New York, will re-

main until well into September.

Mr. and Mrs. Langshaw, Miss Eunice

Langshaw of New Bedford, and Mr.

W. Seymour Langshaw of Cambridge,

spent the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Higgins. iMiss

Grace Higgins of Thompsonville, Ct.,

will remain over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Vaughan, Miss E.

W. Vaughan, Miss M. C. Vaughan and

Miss S. L. Vaughan, of Orange, N. J.,

are completing a short visit.

Miss Mary Patterson of Boston, is

spending a fortnight here.

Mr. M. H. Casey of San Francisco,

joins his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Keith of

Chicago, and Mrs. George Brown, Jr.,

of Baltimore, will remain until well

into Septem'ber.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Morris of Pitts-

burg, spent the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Butterwall and

Mr. H. W. Colby of Moline, 111., and

.Mr. J. L. Hecht, Davenport, la., spent

the week here.
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Mr. ami Mrs. James Hawlcy and Miss

Ilawlcy of Providence, and Mrs. George

C. Dempsey of Lowell, are spending the

week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Spalding and

Miss Ethel L. Spalding of Boston, will

make an extended visit.

Mr. W. P. Henneberry and Miss Hen-

neberry of Chicago, are here for a

formighi.

.Mrs. L. G. Bigelow and Miss Bigelow

of \ew York, will remain throngh the

month.

Mr. Pierce L. McCarthy of Boston,

joins .Mrs. McCarthy.

Miss Margaret Wilson of Detroit, is

the guest of Miss Dorothy Ballantyne of

Pittsburg.

Mrs. H. Hazelton of Boston, and Mrs.

Blankley of Springfield, will remain sev-

eral weeks.

Miss .\. G. Geraty of New Rochelle,

joins Mrs. Wallace Bouden.

Rev. and Mrs. A. Duane Pell of New
York, were recent visitors.

Mr. E. G. Buckingham of Baltimore,

joins Mrs. Buckingham.

Mrs. S. F. Chisholni of Princeton. X.

J . are completing a ten days' visit.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. F. (iraingcr of Louis-

ville, spent the week here.

Mr. Austin S. Cook of Woonsocket,

will remain some time.

.Mr. W. H. Schmidt of Detroit, is here

for the month.

Mr. F. .\. Schute of Lynn, comes for

a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. McDonald
of Lawrence, come for a ten days' visit.

Dr. and Mrs. H. T. Collier of South

Carolina, will remain several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander W. Wister of

Philadelphia, are here for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark B. Montgomery
of Cincinnati, arc making a short visit.

The Game of Human Chrsa

"Yes, we get a pretty fair idea of

people tlie minute they step up to the

desk," remarked the hotel clerk as he
hitched a leg across the Hat top desk f.f

the private olVice, "Init just linxc I can't

really tell you. Sometimes its personal

,ippearance, but more often some little

individu.il peculiarity; a subtle sotne-

Ihing wliich tells the whole story and we
make few mistakes.

"Very rarely is there any necessity for

asking a man if he wants a bath or a sit-

ting room, first tloor front or top floor

back, and the fact that we do is largely

a matter of habit. The price? Oh,
that's easy. We know what a man is

willing to pay as soon as we set eyes on
him. One is offended if we charge him
too little, the other grieved if we charge
loo much, .so this takes care of itself

very largely.

"It's more or less fascinating, this

game of human chess," concluded the

clerk as he rose, "and it's my move now.

So long
!"

Governor Letcher's Viewpoint

"There's everything in the force of

example," remarked the observant guest.

"Take for instance. Governor Letcher

when he first visited Sulphur Springs,

Virginia. To make an impression on

him his physician poured some whisky

in the water, which immediately turned

as black as ink.

" "You see what it does, don't you ?'

queried the doctor. 'Yes,' responded

the governor, 'and I promise you I'll

not touch a drop of that water as long

as I stav here.'

Send N'oRTHWARD-Ho! to friends. "It

saves letter writing!"
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MASQUERADERS AT MT KINEO
Yacht Club Dance Proves Most Brilliant and Enjoyable

Affair in History of This Resort

V^T^^ ITTASILY the most brilliant

^ICK/- •L' and enjoyable social

^H^ affair in Kineo's history was

pF 7 Saturday evening's fancy dress

masquerade at the Yacht Club,

the company in attendance tax-

ing tlie capacity of the spacious building

with nearly two score in the cosmopoli-

tan throng which made the assembly

room a maze of dazzling color; western

cowboys and Maine Indians, American

jack tars and almond-eyed Orientals, all

mingling on the basis of social equality

with fair women radiant in clever con-

ceptions, ranging all the way from the

ancient Greek to the modern directoire,

and suggesting the opportunity offered

for variety in the span intervening. As
a visible appreciation of interest the

committee decided upon an award of

prizes for the most elaborate concep-

tions, not an easy task, assigning them
after much deliberation, to Miss Ruth
Hatiiilton of Baltimore, as Salome, and

Mr. Francis West of Boston, as a

Penobscot Indian chief.

Other effective costumcb were Mrs.

Thomas Wistar and Miss Carstairs as

Turkish women, Miss Jessie Page as a

Turkish man, Mrs. W. A. McGibbon
and Mrs. M. D. Paterson as Pierrots,

Mrs. Charles A. Judkins as a Gypsy,

Mrs. John Reilly, Jr., as a Japanese
woman, Mrs. Francis West as an Indian

princess, Mrs. Howard A. Colby as a

French maid, Mrs. James K. Clarke as a

Grecian woman. Mrs. S. MacCuen
Smith as a Red Cross nurse, Mrs. G.

E. Cooley in a directoire gown, Mrs. E.

B. Hayward and Miss Elizabeth Smith
as Yama Yama girls, Mrs. Swain black

domino gown, Miss Clarice Paterson as

a Spanish maiden, Miss O'Shaughnessy
as an oriental woman, and Miss De GoU
as Carmen; Messrs. Arthur B. Waring
as a comic yachtsman, Irving Adams as

a cow girl, Robert Holmes Page as ^
Chinaman, W. F. Martin as a baby, A.

R. Bartlett as a French jester, Paul
Feuchtwanger as a Dutch maid, How-
ard A. Colby as a chef, John Reilly, Jr.,

as a mandarin. Dr. S. MacCuen Smith
as a cowboy, Henry Sheafer as an
Egyptian, G. Allen Smith as a sailor,

Rastus Smith as a rabbit. James K.
Clarke as a rough rider and George E.

Cooley, A. B. Butler, Jr., and C A.

Judkins as military officers. The grand
march and several dances preceded un-

masking which took place in the grill

room just previous to refreshments,

many genuine surprises resulting as the

identity of a large number had remained

undiscovered. A novelty followed in

the way of fancy dancing by Messrs. A.

R. Bartlett and F. W. Martin, who are

spending the summer at Camp Porcu-

pine as the guests of the Pages, and an

Indian dance by Mr. West; general

dancing rounding out the night until the

wee small hours of the morning.

Other delightful social affairs included

a midday luncheon followed by bridge,

given at the Club by Mrs. Thomas Up-
ham Coe of Bangor, for a party includ-

ing Mesdames Henry Lee, W. H.
Dougherty, H. M. Adams, T. Sedgwick
Steele, George M. Thornton, Henry
Feuchtwanger. J. B. Kinley. B. Frank
Clapp and the Misses Wheelwright,

Thompson, De Goll, Louise Sheafer and

O'Shaughnessy. The winners of the

very dainty prizes offered were Mes-
dames Kinley, Thornton and Adams ; an

effective decorative feature of the after-

noon the use of the club burgee on the

score cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren S. Crane of

New York, entertained at dinner Mon-
day evening, Mr. and Mrs. Balzar De
Mari, Mrs. Charles A. Martin, Miss

Charlotte Crane and Mr. A. N. Peck.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Hentz, Jr.,

and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Feuchtwaiiger

were the guests of Treasurer and Mrs

C. A. Judkins. Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hayward of Bal-

timore, entertained Mr. and Mrs. James

K. Clarke, M:ss Ruth Hamilton and Mr.

Irving Adams.

SPORTS IN THE OPEN

Miss Aline Feuchtwanger of Madison,

was the winner of a woman's singles

tennis tournament for a trophy contrib-

uted by Mr. Henry Sheafer defeating

Mrs. M. D. Paterson of New York,

6—3, 6—3 in the final. In the semi-

final Miss Feuchtwanger defeated Mrs.

Howard A. Colby, 6—1, 6—3. alid Mrs.

Paterson won from her daughter, 6—8,

7—5, 8—6. Others who participated

were Miss Murai, Miss Dudley, Miss

Hamilton, Miss Haight, Miss Arai, Miss

Gay and Miss Goldsmith.

A mixed doubles tennis tournament

with a record entrance field of eighteen

couples is in progress as Northward-

Ho! goes to press, the entry list includ-

ing Mr. A. F. Doty and Miss Katherine

Doty, Mr. Nelson Dougherty and Miss

Betty CoUamore, Mr: John Gay and Miss

Aline Feuchtwanger. Mr. R. F. Van-

Vranken and Miss L. M. Dudley, Mr.

S. B. Downing and Miss Dorothy Kin-

ley, Mr. C. H. Tomkins and Miss Clar-

ice Paterson. Mr. J. Harry Hentz and

Miss Drinkwater, Mr. Austin Feucht-

wanger and Miss Murai, Mr. E. S. Kin-

ley and Aliss Busk, Mr. Beverly Buer

and Miss Outerbridge, Mr. E. B. Hay-
ward and Miss Hamilton, Mr. Asano

and Miss Arai, Mr. Yoneo Arai and

Mrs. M. D. Paterson, ;\Ir. E. W. Dodge
and Mrs. James K. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs.

Howard A. Colby, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hart
Hillman, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John
Reilly, Jr.

Saturday's motor boat handicap at-

tracted a field of eleven entries and re-

sulted in a brisk contest for the trophy

offered between the Damiante owned by

Mrs. M. D. Paterson of New York, the

Gypsy, owned by Mr. John Reilly, Jr.,

of Salem, N. J., and the Unome, Com-

modore C. M. Clark's cruiser yacht, it

being a question among the judges as

to which of the last two named boats

crossed the line first. Next in line came

Dr. S. MacCuen Smith of Philadelphia,

in the Wisshickon, E. H. Outerbridge of

New Y'ork, in the Hunky Dory, James

K. Clarke of Ardmore, in the Nee-

Bana, Henry Sheafer of Pottsville, in the

Clematis, and Mrs. E. H. Outerbridge in

the Kennywynd, the Sheafer boys in the

Runabout, the last to finish. The Onawa
which started first and which finished

ahead of the field, was disqualified be-

cause she exceeded her trial speed by

more than ten per cent. Following the

races luncheon was served at the Club

house, Mrs. Henry Feuchtwanger and

Mrs. J. Henry Hentz, presiding. De-

tails of the afternoon were in the hands

of a committee including Commodore C.

M. Clark as starter, Messrs. E. F. Eid-

litz and G. J. Lovely as timers, Henry
Feuchtwanger and J. Henry Hentz, Jr.,

as judges, and George E. Cooley

as clerk.

Three events filled in Monday after-

noon's rifle shoot, interest centering hi

the final targets for the high average

score trophies offered by Mr. and Mrs.

Reilly; Mrs. C. A. Judl-ins winning an

exquisite blue silk hand embroidered

Japanese parasol, and G. Allen Smith of

Philadelphia, a Japanese cigarette case.

Mrs. Judkins' total in the race was two

hundred and thirty-eight, her nearest

opponent Mrs. M. D. Paterson who
scored two hundred and thirty-seven.

Mr. Smith had a total of two hundred

and thirty-seven, his nearest opponent.

Dr. Rowland Cox, Jr., who made two

hundred and twenty-two. Mrs. James

K. Clarke won the special event of the

day with a target of sixty-eight. Miss

Outerbridge second in sixty-five and G.

Allen Smith third in sixty-two.

Mrs. Judkins leads in the race for the

trophy offered for the best woman's

average with a total of one hundred and

thirty-five. Mrs. Clarke and Miss Ham-
ilton second in one hundred and twenty-

two each, Mrs. M. D. Paterson third in

one hundred and twenty, Mrs. E. B.
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Ilayward. foiirih in one hundred and

lifteen. Mrs. \\ . A McGilibon. one Inni-

dred and sevin. Mr^ John Rcilly. Jr..

one hiHulred and seventeen. Mrs. K. F.

I\idlitz. one lunulred and eight, Mrs. W.

.\. McGihhon one hundred and seven,

and Miss Outerhridge ninety-seven,

'inpleting the list.

The crack home hall te.ini evened up

things for the recent defeat by the

Taconncts laying it over the fast Mast-

ems of Hangor to the tune of eleven to

nothing. The locals opened strong, land-

ing for six hits with a total of sixteen in

the first two iiniings. a home run, two

three-baggers and three two-baggers he-

re the visitors realized that their

l>itcher needed a rest, .\dams who occu-

pied the box for Kineo was in perfect

form and his support was faultless.

Hali<lay. the visiting shortstop, was about

the fastest thing that has been seen here

this summer and if he reached a ball it

meant that he had it. The fielding on

both sides was spectacular in its cliarac-

ter, Spillane of the Kineo's pulling a lly

out of the clouds and King of the East-

erns picking up one which was so fast

that two somersaults were necessary be-

fore he could stop. Considerable inter-

est centered in the second game which a

ilmnder storm broke up at tlie end of the

lirst half of the third inning. The home

ii-am had three runs to its credit, the vis-

rs failing to score; Ekstrotn the local

liitcher. striking out five of the six men

who faced him.

.\n aggregation of ball players from

1 .imp Wildwood trimmed a similar team

Diadc up of hotel guests in a red hot ball

:;;ime Monday afternoon to the tunc of

nine to eight, the outcome uncertain until

the last man had been retired. The

feature of the game was the heavy hit-

ting of .\sano of the locals.

A.MOXt; THK GUK.STS

Mr. Louis R. .Mbcrger of Xew York,

whose boat, the Polaris, won the Com-
modore's, Vice-Commodore's and special

cups in the recent race of the Xew York

"S'acht Club to Bar Harbor, spent a por-

I'ln of the week here and was lunched

at the Club by Col. and Mrs. C .V. Jud-
kins, other guests including Mrs. Cor-
nelius Doremus, Mrs M. D. Paterson.
and Mrs. VV. A. MeCibbon.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. 11 Page. R II. P.igi-,

Jr., George Crozer Page, Mr. and Mrs.
George Crozer. Jr.. Mrs. R. M. Down-
ing, .Mrs. T. 11. Dickerson. Miss Down-
ing. Stephen Downing, Mr. anil Mrs. .\'.

M. Kline and .\llen Whitney, made up a

jidly party who enjoyed a days' outing
at Socatean stream during the week.

Driving has never been more gener-
ally enjoyed, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dar-
ling and family. .\Ir. and Mrs. .-^ L.

Bookman, .Mrs. John \V. Cloud ami her
son. Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Yerkes anil Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Coons being among
those who have become fascinated with
the picturesque road which leads along
the lake shore to the farms at the end.

.Messrs. llurd Hutchins of Boston. and
.\. B. Butler, Jr.. of Washington, made
the trip over the new road to the North-
east carry in the .saddle Monday, a stiff

ride of twenty-five miles. This protn-

ises to be a most attractive feature when
the thoroughfare is in better condition.

Sunday afternoon was made an occa-

son of much enjoymelit for the young
friends of little Katherine Clarke,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James K
Clarke of .\rdmore. who entertained

with a buckboard ride to the farm, the

group including Misses .Martha Weight-

man, Fannie Weightman. Katherine

Clark, Eleanore Judkins, Frances Eidlit/

and Master De Mari.

.Mr. F. S. .-Vrnold and his daughters,

-Miss II. M. Arnold and Miss Gladys

.\rnold of Boston, are spending two

weeks here. They have chartered the

launch Annette and spend much of their

time on the water.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Thornton

and the Misses Thornton. Mr. and .Mrs,

W. .\. Rowland and Miss Armstrong.

spent a day on the Moose river very

pleasantly enjoying the noonday lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren S. Crane. Miss

Charlotte Crane, Mr. and Mrs. Balzar

De -Mari and Mr. .Vrlhur X. Peck spent

a day at Long Pond.



Mrs. Joliii W. Cloud and her son,

Fred W. Cloud of Short Hills, N. J.,

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter H. Wesson at their private camp at

Moody Island on Monday, a delightful

feature of the day a sail about the lake

on the Eulalia with lunch on board. Mrs.

Cloud and her son who are making their

lirst visit here are delighted with the

section and will remain several weeks.

The return of Mrs. F. JM. Dodge and

her son, E. M. Dodge of Patterson, is

welcomed by a large cricle of friends

and acquaintances. Mr. Dodge is the

holder of the championship tennis title

here and will defend the honor in com-

ing tournaments.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Page of Phila-

delphia, and meml)ers of their party, in-

cluding Mrs. Thomas Wistar, Dr. Rol-

ler and Messrs. A. R. Bartlett and F.

W. Martin, spent the week-end here,

running down from Camp Porcupine.

Quite a colony of Princeton graduates

is gathered here, including Messrs.

Howard A. Colby, James K. Clarke,

John Reilly, Jr., George K. Crozer, Jr.,

J. Hart Hillman, B. Dangerficld and
Walter E. Hope.

Mr. L. B. Goff of Pawtucket and Mr.

J. C. McCoy of Nyatt Point. K. 1., are

camping on the Nipegon. .Mr. .McCoy,

a man of independent forame, devotes

most of his time to aeronautics and is

one of the country's authorities on the

subject.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Koons and Olivei

Koons of Plainticld, N. J., are here for

their first visit. Mr. Koons is promi-
nently connected with the Central Rail-

road of New Jersey and comes by pri-

vate car.

Mr. W. H. Dougherty, Mr. Nelson
Dougherty and Miss Dougherty, Miss
Collamore, are back from a two weeks"
camping trip, reporting fine fishing and
an abundance of big game.
Mr. Charles S. Harper, father of Mrs.

George K. Crozer, Jr., of Upland, joins

this large and congenial party for the

balance of the summer.
A group of young people enjoyed a

ride to the farm. Mondaj^ by buckboard.

The party included Miss Elizabeth

Smith, Masters Erastus Smith, Floward

Howland and Paul Feuchtwanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Hope ti New
York, are joined by Miss Helen H. Tal-

cott of New Britain, Conn., and all are

in camp on the West Branch, near Green

Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. Lippincott

of Philadelphia, are here for a short

stay. Mr. Lippincott will go into the

woods with his son, leaving Mrs. Lip-

pincott here.

Mr. Richard J. Lewis of New York,

joins Mrs. Lewis and Miss Wealthy.

Mrs. John Weiss and Miss M. C.

Weiss of Harrisburg, are delighted wirh

their first impressions of the place.

Mr. John E. Baird, Miss Baird and

Miss M. L. Roberts of Philadelphia, are

late arrivals.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Hawley of Yon-

kers, return for their usual visit. With

them is Mrs. G. Howard Chamberlain,

wife of the architect of the Moosehead
Lake Yacht Club.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Hichcns of Brook-

line, who have been here some time

will prolong their visit until well into

September, so delighted are they with

the Moosehead country.

Kineo has no more striking figure

this season than Mr. J. D. Watkins of

Philadelphia, who is here to remain

several weeks with Mrs. Watkins and

their son, Norman.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Yerkes, Miss A.

S. Yerkes, Mr. George B. Yerkes and

Mr. George H. Burgess of Plainfield, are

among the new comers who are active

in the life of the summer colony.

Mr, and Mrs. J. .\. Holmes of St.

Louis, are late come 's who will remain

some time.

The return of Mrs. B. Frank Clapp

of Philadelphia, is welcomed by many
old friends. Master Algernon is with

her as usual.

I\lr. and Mrs. Fred D. Steward, two

children and maid of New York, are

spending .Xugust here.

"It saves letter writing!



Turn the Spot Light on YOUR Gun
Does it stand the Remington test ? Is it modern ?

Is it hammerless? Is the breoch one solid strong piece
of steel? These three new Remingtons embody these
latest thoughts in gun making. Furthermore, they
operate easily, hang well and point <|uickly. Send a

post card for nil the details.

REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Ilion, N. Y.
Agency, .M5 Broadway, New York

VERY SPECIAL!
NORTHWARD-HO ! for the balance of this season

and the season of 1910 for One Dollar.

Fill out this slip and mail to

NORTHWARD-HO! LEWISTON, ME

Name

Street or Box.

City or Town-

State

Eoclose One Dollar in Cheek. Stamps or Currency.

Subscribe for friendn. Additional blanks on request.



Maine Gemsi

Pink and Green Tour-

malines, Aqua Marines,

Caesium, Golden and

White Beryls, Ame-
thysts and Topazes

BICKFORD BROS
Miners and Cutters

NORWAY, MAINE



INDEPENDENT BRANDS

HAVAINA CIGARS
Sold at tlio Leading Hotels

^£1^0%

S. S. PIERCE CO., ST,;':,,, Boston

mik.



MOTORING ABROAD
BY FR,A.TSLIC'PR.E<SBR,E.Y

The time you spend reading tiiis book you spend

touring Europe in a 40 h. p. motor car with an experi-

enced and particularly observing and illuminating trav-

eler as your guide. It is a trip worth taking. You go

through romantic Normandy, picturesque Brittany, and

the glorious Chateau region of France, see merry Eng-

land, the storied lakes of Scotland, the Emerald Isle and

seldom-visited Wales. And there is a chapter of ex-

tremely useful information for motorists going abroad

—information usually acquired at a high price.

Of double interest to everyone who rides in a motor car and

next to necessary to every motorist who hopes to go abroad.

It takes you to places the ordinary traveler rarch touches

"Tile moSl eniertaining and interesting addition to the literature

of motoring yet publistied "—Tou'n and Country

300 pages, seventy illustrations from photo-

graphs taken by the author ; illuminated

buckram cover

PRICE $2.00 NET
Postpaid on receipt of price

FOR SALE BY

NORTHWARD -HO!
LEWISTON, MAINE



Owen, Moore & Co,

Under new ownership

Our several departments includ-

ing ne%v

Coats, Suits,

Waists and

Dresses

are showing merchandise which re])-

resents the height of

Quality, Fashion and Value

505-507 Congress Street

Portland, Me.

The Expert Knows
that accuracy, quick trigger response,
and correct balance are the prime
scoring qualities in a target pistol.

SMITH & WESSON
Single-Shot
Target Pistols

with automatic Shell Extractors, Re-
bounding Lock and Adjustable Sights

I'^xcel in accuracy, excel in trigger action,
and excel in balance. They have a fifty-

year-old repiitatiiin behind them to prove
it. Smith & Wesson Target I'istols are
recommended by the Committee and u.sed

by expert revolver marksmen all over the
world. They are the best adapted for .;;

calibre long ride cartridges. Penetration,
live and one-half 7-S ' pine boards. .Are

also bored to take the regular Smith &
Wesson .32-Io-,SS and .35-15-146 cartridges

I-ouk for Smith & Wesson monogram.
It's stamped on the frame of every genuine
Smith & Wesson revolver, and is a
merit guarantee.

SMITH & WESSON
8 Stockbridifc St., Sprintfficld. Mass.

DEER'S HEAD INN ' when in Washington
STOP AT

In the Heart of the Adirondacks T'uir ci-TrADiruAV>ff
ELIZABETHTOWN, N. Y.

* "*^ i5HOKt.MAM
Famed for healthful and invigorating climate. No

malaria. Spring water. Electric lights. Large
garden. Finest golf course in mountains. Automo-
bile headquarters.

B. F. STETSON. Proprietor

HOTEL ROYAL PALM
Fort Myers. Fla.

Boating, Fishing, Shooting, Golf

Those wishing to enjoy the most tropical spot in

Florida, should visit this winter retreat, beautifully

located on the sylph winding t.'aloosahachee twenty
miles from the Gulf of Mexico.

F. H. ABBOTT. Manager

American and European Plan

Absolutely Fireproof

JOHN T. DEVINE. Proprietor

HOTEL PRESTON
BEACH BLUFF. MASS.

\n Ideal Resort on the North .Shore
;

thirty minutes from Hoston. Sailing

Fishing Riding Driving Golf Tennis

Garage Connected.

J. A. SHERRARD. Proprietor

Passamabamock Outing Camps

Atlantic City. N. J.
NORCROSS. MAINE

Pleasantly situated on the West Branch en

Aliuays Open for ihe RfCfplion oj Guests route to Sourdnahunc. Easy of access, fine

hunting and fishing, comfortable accommodl-
HOTEL TRAYMORE COMPANY 1 ,ions. fresh millc and eggs, daily mail.

HOTEL TRAYMORE

CHAS. Q. MARQUETTE. Manager

D. S. WHITE. Pietident E. -BOYipiGTON. Prop.



Returning HomcAvard
Be Sure Your Ticket Reads Via

The Scenic Route

WEST
Fast Through Trains

FROM BOSTON
TO

Boston
'f Maine

' Railroad

Troy, Albany, Buffalo,

Cleveland, Detroit,

Chicago,
St. Paul and Minneapolis

Parlor, Sleeping, Dining
and Tourist Car Service

Tickets, time tables and information may be obtained at any ticket office of the

company, or Address Passenger Department, Boston

D. J. FLANDERS, P. T. M. C. M. BURT, G. P. A.

YOU HAVE FRIENDS?
If you think they'd like to see a free sample copy of

NORTHWARD -HO! send us their names and ad-

dresses on the slip below :

NAME ADDRESS

^^^Add more paper if you wish and send early and often

!



Broadway at 55th Street

NEW YORK

Retint'iiitiit combined with perfect

liotel coiulitions. I'articularly choice

Suites, at attractive prices.

T. D. GREEN, Manager

iintrl Untusunrk

(Unplrii *iiiiarp

fflnstuii. iHaBB.

European and American Plan

An Ideal Place to Stay

HERBERT H. BARNES. Proprietor

COTILLION FAVORS
A comjilete line of Souvenirs for

All ( )ccasions, distinguished by
Originality, Novelty and Low
Prices. Large Assortment of Hats,

Costumes and < >cldities constantly
imported, l^eal Krench Serpentine
and Confetti \V rite for Samples
for .Selection

MARKS & MEYER IMPORTATION CO.

J I West 20lh Street, New York

>JORTHWARD-HO!
Information Bureau

NORTH WAKIJ-HU! will be glad

to give its readers full information

concerning all points in its territory,

relative to hotels, camps, cottages,

canoe trips, guides and other neces-

sary information.

.•Vddress, Inforniatioa Bureau,

NURIHWARD-HO !

Lbwiston, Maine

Ijntrl Wratminatrr

Copley Square

BOSTON
Charles A. Gleason

Only Roof Garden in Boston

(irintlal ilra C!lnm;iang

88 Court Street

Bo.ston, Mass.

Tea and Coffee

Hotels and Clubs, our Specialty

Batchelder & Snyder Company

Slaughterers,

Poultry Dressers and

Butter Makers

Office and Store.s

55, 57,59, 61 and 63 Blickstone St.

BOSTON



NOW IF HE ONLV
HAD A.BOX OF

ABSOLUTELV THE PUREST
AND BEST CANDIES
m THE WORLD

BOSTON STORES:

146 Tremont Street 414 Koylston Street

139 Summer Street and at

Magnolia, Mass.

Fine
Jewelry

Our stock includes the most
beautiful designs of the best
manufacturers in the world.

Diamonds, Watches,
Clocks, Cut Glass,
Brie -a- Brae and
Bronzes

SUPERIOR GOODS
MODERATE PRICES

Smith
Patterson Co.

WHOLESALE A BETAIL

5a 5UMMER St.

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.

STEAMSHIP LINES
betw^een

Norfolk, Va. Boston, Mass.

and

Providence, R. I.

Most Delightful Route To Southern From
All New England Points

SEND FOR BOOKLET

E. C. LoHK, Agt., Norfolk, Va.

C. H. Maynard, Agt., Boston, Mass.

James Barry, Agt., Providence, R. I.

W. P. Turner, P. T. M., Baltimore, Md.

"The Maine Woods"

Sporstmen's Guide Book

llth Annual Edition

Published by

BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R R

Mailed anywhere for 15 cents in stamps

Address

GEO. M. HOUGHTON
Passenger Traffic Manager

BANGOR. MAINE





PI^EHliBST
NORTH CAROLINA Founded by James W. Tuft*

The Winter
Golf Center of the

United States

Pinehurst is an ideal resort free from climatic

extremes and offering all the invigorating qualities

of the wonderful climate found only in the dry

sandy, Longleaf Pine regions of North Carolina.

The only resort in the United States having

Two 18-hole Golf Courses
and one of 9 holes

These courses are each 6,000 and 3,000

yards in length and are kept in the pink

of condition. The annual North and South
Championship Tournament has been held

at Pinehurst for the past eight years

Golf, Shooting and Tennis

Tournaments. Programs

sent on application. 35,000

AcreShooting Preserve,

Kennels, Guides, etc.

Fine Saddle Horses

and livery

39fttt>(t1Tmt '* * pnv*te eitate about ten milet squate. It hat an altitude o{ 700 (eel above

J^ [ sea level. Among its miny charms is the large percentage of bright, sunny dayi

during the winter months, and its absolute freedom from damp, penetialing winds

IffittphltfRt '' ^' ""'y """ " America from which CONSUMPTIVES ARE ABSO-
ymfifUf^ii LUTELY EXCLUDED

FOUR HOTELS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

Tkmugh Pullman Servic*. On* night out from Nti» York, Boston,

and Cincinnati via Seaboard Air Line

LEONARD TUFTS, Owner
BOSTON, MASS.

PINEHURST GENERAL OFFICE

Pinehurst, North Carolina
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SMOKELESS

it populai- pow

WHY?
is tho most populai- powder in thu
world.

Because it always does the work

Breaks Old Records

Makes New Ones

1 1 is the powder you should use
for trap or field shooting.

Every dealer in the United States
carries shells loaded with

DU PONT
SMOKELESS

Send 12 cents in stamps for a set of six
Pictures illustrating *'A Day's Hunt.''
Address Dept. 66,

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS
POWDER CO.

Wilmington, Del., U. S. A.

SMOKELESS
The only DENSE powder

made in America

ABSOLUTELY
WATERPROOF
Always the same under

all conditions. Not affected
by heat or moisture. As
good ten years hence as

today.
Any dealer can supply

you with shells loaded with

"INFALLIBLE"
SMOKELESS
Sftid rj cents in stamps f(»r a s>.-l oi six

Pictures illustrating "A Day's Hunt."
Address Dei-t. 'Jt!

,

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS
POWDER CO.

Wilmington, Del., U. S. A.



You will find America's greater com-

bination of Fishing, Hunting, Golf, Tennis,

Mountain Climbing and Canoeing at

Here is Maine's greatest inland water

—

Moosehead Lake— and the gateway to

Maine's immense recreation wilderness.

Here, too, is

(Tl}^ iEnunt Ktn00 iJ^omt

a splendid great hotel accommodating

over 400 guests and offering every com-

fort and convenience of modern times.

Just the sort of a vacation home YOU
would like. No hay fever. We fur-

nish guides, canoes, camping outfits and

supplies on request. Let us send you

a "Kineo appetizer"—our latest illus-

trated booklet. Free on your request.

C. A. JUDKINS, Manager

Kineo, Moosehead Lake, Me.



THE JEFFERSON, Richmond, Va.
With the addition of ^.o bed luoiii^. calc. i.iiv.ite diiiini; roums. etc.. this tiir-tamcd Hotel is more

niagnihcent, attractive and secure, than ever before. Rooms single and en siii-.e, with and without
private baths. I-ong distance phones in every room.

'llie many points of historic interest in, and around the City, makes Richmond a very desirable
stop-over place for tourists, where they can enjoy the equable climate, thus avoiding extreme changes
of temperature. For moderate rates, booklets ur reservations, address,

P. M. FRY. M;inaKer

Sauer-Mauser Rifles

These High-Power Repeaters

8" „,or .315 Calibre, 9"v ,„ or .354 Calibre

with Hair Trigger, Matted Barrel

Selected Pistol Grip Stock, etc.

Described in our Book of

$50.00
Net

Fine Guns—Mailed jtratis

Schoverling, Daly & Gales
302-304 Broadway, New York



No hotel on the New England Coast is more notable in the beauty of its

location, the attractiveness of surroundings and perfection of service than the

Hotel Wentworth
Located on the sea, in the center of a large private park at New Castle,

three miles from Portsmouth, New Hampshire.

Selected by the U. S. Government because of its attractive features for the

meeting of the Russian-Japanese Peace Conference.

Every facility for sport and recreation. Fine golf course, yachting, fishing,

still and surf bathing and well equipped garage under competent supervision.

Music by symphony orchestra. Accommodates 450. Send today for a

beautifully illustrated book.

WENTWORTH HOTEL CO., H. W. PRIEST, Managing Director



THE BELGRADE. SHOWING THE NEW ADDITION

THE BELGRADE
Belgrade Lakes, Maine

jar

Creatly Enlarged and Improved with Thirty-seven

New Rooms, Twenty-six with Private 15ath, en suite.

Finest all Season Fishing to be Had in the World

—

Black Bass, Trout, Salmon, I'erch and Pickerel.

Splendid Nine-Hole Golf Course, lieautifully kept.

Garage and I.ivery Connected.

CHAS. A. HILL fe? SON



Maine's Leading Resorts
All Under the Same Management

POLAND SPRING HOTELS

"\

^!«lii^^

'Wm

THE POLAND SPRING HOUSE

i^:' ^. -^#5&

NEW SPRING
AND BOTTLING

HOUSE

TH£ SAMOSET, The Leading Seashore Resort of America

HIRAM RICKER (S^ SONS, South Poland, Maine
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THE GOLFER AND THE FROG
As Told in the Moonlitrht

a T^ACT is I've kept it

J- quiet because it was a

^H^ u >od thing; but, really. I feel

^' ;:i,it I ought to let you fel-

l'>\vs in." It was a western
golfer who spoke and the

piazza crowd enjoying the moonlight,
lapsed into silence indicative of noth-
ing more than indifferent attention.

Some of us, to be sure, had been in on
the ground floor on subsequent occa-

sions, but what of that? It was surely

worth while to hear what he had to say

oven if he did own a gold mine or two,
not to mention a yacht, automobile and
flying machine

!

"Knowing just how you fellows will

take this, however, I hestitate some-
what, but you can draw your own con-

>lusions—come in or stay out—so here

- les. My connection with the aflrair

A as. naturally, a matter of fortunate

accident; that's why I don't want to be
selfish. Having lost a much prized golf

ball in the lake I wandered over to the

-icond tee in the hope of finding it.

The search was useless and I sank

down on the bank, conscious only for a

time, of the glory of the moonlight.

"Presently I noticed a ripple, not far

away. an<l fixing my eyes upon it, saw
that it was drawing rapidly nearer. .\

few minutes later a monster bull frog

clambered out on the shore a few feet

away, cleared his ej'es of water with a

lazy blink, and fixed them curiously

upon me, simultaneously querying:

'Jug-o-rumm-m ? Jug-o-rumm-m ?'

"Entering into the spirit of the occa-
sion, I replied facetiously that it was
not a jug-of-rum that I wanted, but a
lost golf ball, and quick the response
came: 'I-get-um!'

" 'That's all very well,' I continued in

gay humor, -but, candidly, I believe

you are more or less of a joker,' and
picking up a small chip, I shied it slyly

at my visitor.

" 'I-show-um !' he ejaculated delight-

edly and jumping quickly to one side,

picked up the chip, leaped forward and
dropped it at my feet.

" "By Jove, old fellow,' I commented,
'you stand fair to be useful, but it's not

jugs-o-rum or pine chips that I want,

but a lost golf ball

—

golf ball; do you
understand ?'

"Mr. Bull Frog tilted his head and
squinted his eyes quizzically, so to

clinch the argument. I pulled a ball

from my pocket and rolled it towards

him. "Golf balls

—

aolf balls.' I repeated,

"is what I want.' In an instant the big

head was back in place and the round

eyes bright.

" "I know-um !' was the joyous re-

sponse and making a flying leap into the

pond, the frog began circling as a bird

dog does when on quail. .V few min-

utes later he was speeding back with a

ball in his mouth, and. will you believe

it. it was my beloved Crachcr-Jack!
" 'Want-morc-um?' queried my new-

found friend and anticipating my reply,

he was back in the lake again. Every

yard near the shore he worked, and

each held its reward. Gleaming white

the pile of balls at my feet grew as the
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moon sank toward the dark line of

trees on the opposite shore.

"Presently the frog rose before me,

bowed and gurgled : 'Must-go-hum^

and a sense of sorrow crept over me.
" 'Sorry, old chap,' I replied, 'but you

must let me do something for you in

return for your kindness.' The big

eyes lighted with pleasure.
"
'Ji:g-o-rum?' was the response, and

strange as it may seem, its meaning

suddenly dawned upon me. Mr. Bull

Frog wanted something besides water

to drink; a very natural desire in pro-

hibition Maine.
" 'You shall have it to-morrow night,'

I replied lighting a cigarette, 'till then,

good night,' and I bowed gravely.

"Smoke-um-sum !' was the reply as

mv salutation was returned, and the

all run together, becoming one monster
ball which began rolling towards the

lake and which I grasped desperately

and tried to hold, but which kept drag-

ging me on—on ; closer to the rip-

pling water which had suddenly become
a yawning, depthless chasm.

"Then I awoke, finding myself half

out of bed, head downward, with my
arms tightly clasped around a pillow.

.\ loud knock on the door greeted me.
" 'It's eight o'clock, sir,' said a voice,

'and Mr. Smith says to tell you to meet

him at the first tee at nine.'
"

The Musical Liar

We don't go in much for editorials,

but we do wish to state that the person

who plays a cornet at six every morn-

extended hand left no room for doubt

as to its meaning.

"Bending forward I passed over the

smoking roll and placing it between his

lips, the frog jumped into the lake and

swam swiftly off, his head held high

above the water and the blue smoke

curling away behind him.

"Kneeling, I spread the balls out in

piles of a dozen each ; fourteen in all

and three over—nearly all of them in

perfect condition. Something like sev-

enty-five dollars I estimated, in return

for one cigarette and a promised jug of

rum. Gee ! But the problem was to

get them to the hotel. My pockets

would surely hold a fair share. I fig-

ured ; the rest I could hide in the bushes

on the shore.

"I reached forward for the first

handful. Suddenly the piles seemed to

ing in the neighborhood of our home, is

a Lar!

"I-can't-get-'em-up ! I-can't-get-em-

up-this-tnorning. I-can't-get-em-up ! I-

can't-get-em-up-I-say-ay !" he toots,

over and over again, long after every-

body is up, passed through the fighting

stage and plunged into the slough of

despond.

We believe that truth is might, but in

this case, it does seem that "lie crushed

to earth will rise again," for there he

goes now

:

"I-can't-get-em-up ! I can't-get-em-

up !

"

Oh, for a range finder and a Krupp

!

Artie—"Why is the hen immortal?"

Jennie—"I dunno, why?"

Artie—"Because her son never sets!"
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THE SPIDER-HUNTING WASP

Keen Observer Believes He has Dis-

covered Something New

Tm not a very careful observer of

insect life, hut 1 coulilu't help noticing

e little black wasp which whisked

urvously about my feet as I sat sun-

ning beside my cabin. From time to

'ime he would stop to dig in a tiny cav-

il, close by, disappearing off and on.

Illy to return and resume the work

w^th new vigor. Xalurally my curios-

ii> was aroused. What did it all mean?
Presently the problem was solved for

;he wasp approached dragging a large

black spider. This he pulled into the

liole, backing out presently and filling

• in carefully, the finishing touch being

ic placing of little bits of bark and

icks over the top so that it was ini-

i>sil)le to distinguish the point from

K- surrounding ground. With my eyes

\ed upon the spot. I pnslicd down a

match, to mark the loc.uion. wiiliout

really knowing why.

That noon I remarked abmit the in-

cident to my friend, tlic <loclor. at the

linner table and he promptly told me
that if I would take the trouble to dig

the spider up I would find an egg fast-

iied to the under and soft side of the

dy.

"Further." he continued, "you will

iind that the spider is not dead, but

paralyzed and will live indefinitely in

that condition. In due time the egg

will hatch into a grub which will feed

upon the spider and finally, grow

into a wasp. What you saw was the

-pider-huuting wasp and you were fort-

unate indeed in doing so as they are

very rare."

Just to satisfy myself that the doctor

was right I dug up the spider and sure

i-nough. there was the egg fastened on

he under and soft side of the body. I

;il>lied a trifle of heat to the spider and

mill that it was helpless, except for a

iijlht movement of the legs. The doc-

; .r stated very emphatically that the

-pider was paralyzed and that it would

never recover and my sympathies being
with the wasp, I returned the victim to

its tomb.

Being of doubtful disposition, how-
ever, I made up my mind that 1 would
watch the spider for, somehow, I could

not get over the impression thai he

would get over the sling of the wasp if

given an opportunity. The next day 1

dug him up and tried to resuscitate him
without result, returning him to the

ground again. The third day I re-

peated the same operatiim ami with

some surprise, but nevertheless to my
keen satisfaction, I saw the spi<ler right

himself and scramble off as if none the

worse for the experience.

I have looked up books on this sub-

ject and I find that they bear out the

doctor's statement that the spider can

never recover. 1 am confident, how-

ever, personally, that these spiders

would recover if given the opportunity.

.•\s a matter of fact, I am thoroughly

convinced that they arc only tempora-

rily disabled and in this condition are

flraggcd into the holes and fiisU-ncJ

d.iwn, and my belief in this i.s further

borne out by the fact that they arc

.-ilways carefully laid on their backs.

Briefly, this is to my mind, conclusive

proof that those who have studied the

spider-hunting wasp have ceased the

study from the time the spider disap-

peared in the hole until the grub

emerged

!

Why He Left His Happy Home

He said 'xv.X'. the slern call o( duty

That sent him off to war;

But. really, it was the voice

Of his nn'ther-iii-law
'
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NIP AND TUCK THROUGHOUT
Third Annual Yacht Club Power Boat Handicap is

Feature of Busy W^eek at Mt Kineo

WHITE ARROW II,

W. H. Dougherty of

^tf^ Brooklyn, owner, is the name

^7 which is to be inscribed upon

the magnificent Walton Fer-

guson trophy as the result of

the third annual power boat handicap

of the Moosehead Lake Yacht Club

The unrecorded story is the most excit-

ing contest in the history of racing on

the big lake, perfect handicapping

bringing the big field together at the

finish line with but a few feet separat-

ing the leaders—the tail ender of the

twelve boats less than four minutes

away—and it was nip and tuck during

the last few miles of the journey, the

winners zig-zagging back and forth like

tug of war teams as they speeded down
the home stretch. Like the grand

stand at the Bennings race track was

the big crowd assembled at the Club

house and on the shore, and in spite of

the sharp clatter of exhausts, a stillness

reigned as tense as midnight, enthusi-

asm which knew no bounds, breaking

forth when the leaders slowed down
and circled gracefully towards harbor.

Fourteen miles was the distance cov-

ered, twice around a seven-mile trian-

gle, with the start and finish directly in

front of the Club house, the only dis-

appointment of the afternoon being the

crippling of the scratch boat, the fleet

Nee-Bana, which had steering gear

trouble just after crossing the line and

dropped from the race. The field got

away at intervals of from eleven sec-

onds to fifteen minutes apart, making

a pretty sight as it strung out along

the course, but at the first turn it

was apparent that the finish was to

be a close one for the boats were

gradually bunching as step by step, the

speedier craft overhauled the slower.

When thev turned for the finish it was

impossible to pick the winner and in

the last two hundred yards of the race

the White Arrow fought it out neck

and neck with the speedy little Runa-

bout owned by W. L. Sheafer of Potts-

ville, which crept up inch by inch until

her nose was almost abreast ; four short

seconds only intervening between the

time the two crossed the line.

Next in order came the Damiante,

owned by Mrs. M. D. Paterson of New
York, and after her the Clematis,

owned by Henry Sheafer of Pottsville

;

the Wissahickon, owned by Dr. S. Mc-
Cuen Smith of Philadelphia ; the Gypsy,

owned by John Reilly, Jr., of Salem;

the Eleanor, owned by C. A. Judkins of

Kineo ; the Hunky Dory and Kenny-

wyd, owned by E. H. Outerbridge of

New York ; the LTnome, owned by Com-
modore C. AI. Clark of New York ; the

Francis and the Errand Boy, owned by

Walton Ferguson of Stamford.

The elapsed time, handicap and cor-

rected time follows

:

White Arrow, 1.24.25 29 1.53.25

Runabout, Mi-SQ 41.30 1.5329

Damiante, 1.3631 17 i-SS-31

Clematis, 1.25.03 29.40 1.54.43

Wissahickon, 1.55.05 00.00 1.55.05

Gypsy, I-37-II 18 1.55.11

Eleanor, 1.29.4S 25.20 i. 55-50

Hunky Dory, 1.56.24 i 1.57-24

Kennywyd, 1. 1 1.25 45 I -56-25

Unome, i.30.01 27.40 1.57-41

Francis, I-3I-I5 25.30 1.56.45

Errand Boy, 1.28.41 28.49 1-57-30

The permanent cup won by the

White Arrow, was presented by Com-
modore Clark; the second prize trophy

secured by the Runabout, the gift of

Mrs. S. McCuen Smith. In addition to

the White Arrow, the names of the

Unome and the Onaway appear upon

tlie Ferguson trophy, but each of these

names must be inscribed twice more be-
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•fore tlie cup can pass into their pos-

session.

Details of the afternoon were in the

hands of a committee of judges includ-

ing Harlan Page. J. Henry Hentz, Jr.,

and Henry Feuchtwanger ; George E.

Cooley as clerk, Commodore C. M.

Clark as starter, and Ernest F. Eidlitz

and George J. Lovely as timers. Tea

was served at the Club house following

the race.

During the preliminary maneuvers

and the first lap, attention was occupied

with a baseball game between teams

which styled themselves as "Guests" and

"Regulars," the latter pulling out for a

win in the last four innings, nine to six,

with the score tied at the end of the

liftli and the guests in the lead at the

end of the sixth.

SPOUTS IN THE OPEN

Mixed doubles tennis provided an in-

teresting series of contests, hundreds

following play from the verandas of the

hotel which overlook the courts ; inter-

est culminating in the final between

Mr. A. F. Doty and ^Nliss Doty of

Waltham, and Mr. E. N. Dodge of Pat-

erson. and Mrs. James K. Clarke of

Philadelphia, which the former couple

won in an exciting contest, 6—3, 8— 10,

6—2. In the semi-final, Mr. and Miss

Doty beat Mr. R. F. Van Vranken of

Brooklyn, and Miss Dudley of Riverside,

6—4, 6—1, and Mr. Dodge, and Mrs

Clarke beat Mr. John Gay and Miss

.'Mine Feuchtwanger of Madison, 6—4.

6

—

2. In the second round Mr. Van
Vranken and Miss Dudley beat Mr
Hayward and Miss Hamilton, 3—6,

6— I, 7—s; Mr. Doty and Miss Doty

beat Mr. and Mrs. John Reilly, Jr.,

6—2, 6—o ; Mr, Gay and Miss Feucht-

wanger beat Mr. Duer and Miss Outer-

bridge, 6— I, 6—4: Mr. Dodge and Mrs,

Clarke beat Mr. and Mrs. Howard A
Colby, 7—5, II—9.

In the first round Mr. Hayward anii

Miss Hamilton beat Mr. Aral and Mrs.

Paterson. 6—3, I—6, 6—3 ; Mr. Van
Vranken and Miss Dudley beat Mr. and

^Irs. J. H. Hillman. 7—5. 8—6; Mr. and

Mrs. John Reilly, Jr., beat Mr. S. B.

Downing and Miss Dorothy Kinley, by

default ; Mr. Doty and Miss Doty beat

Mr. Nelson Dougherty and Miss Col-

lamore, 7—5, 6—3; Mr. Duer and Miss

Outerbridge beat Mr. E. S. Kinley and
Miss Busk, 6—3, 6—^4; Mr. Gay and
Miss Feuchtwanger beat Mr. C. H.
Tompkins and Miss Clarice Paterson.

6—1, 8—6; Mr. Dodge and Mrs. Clarke

beat Mr. J. Harry Hentz, Jr., and Miss
Drinkvvater. 7—5, 6— i ; and Mr. and
Mrs. Colby beat Mr. Austin J. Feucht-

wanger and Miss Murai, 6—i, 6—4. In

a preliminary elimination round, Mr. E.

B. Hayward and Miss Hamilton beat

Mr. Paul Feuchtwanger and Miss Row-
land, 6—4, 8—6. 6—4; Mr. Yoneo Arai

and Mrs. M. D. Paterson beat Mr.

.'Ksano and ^liss Arai, 6—4, 6—4.

.'\ustin J. Feuchtwanger of Madison,

was the winner of the annual handicap

match play golf tournament, defeating

J. H. Hutchins of Boston, in the final

round, three up and two to play ; Mr.

Feuchtwanger playing with a handicap

of three and Mr. Hutchins from scratch.

In the semi-final, Mr. Hutchins defeated

Mrs. M. D. Paterson. two up and one

to play, and Mr. Feuclitwanger beat his

father, three up and two to play. In

the second round, Mr. Feuchtwanger

beat Hurd Hutchins. two up and one to

play ; Mr. Hutchins beat J. Harry
Hentz, Jr., six up and five to play ; Mrs.

Paterson beat C. C. Darling, six up and

five to play; and Henry Feuchtwanger

beat Jack Hutchins, three up and two

to play. In the first round Mr.

Feuchtwanger beat F. Walter Hentz,

four up and three to play ; Mr. Hutchins

beat James I. Barr, five up and four to

play; Mr. Hentz beat John Gay, Jr., one

up ; Mr. Darling beat R. Arai, three up

and two to play; Mrs. Paterson beat E.

B. Hayward. two up and one to play

;

Hurd Hutchins beat George J. Lovely,

five up and three to play
; Jack

Hutchins beat E. F. Eidlitz, four

up and three to play ; and Henry
Feuchtwanger beat George J. Crozer,

Jr.. five up and three to play.

In ijualification Howard A. Colby led
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with a card of cighly-two, hut withdrew.

Hc-nry Fouchtwangcr scored ciglity-

five. Mrs. M. D. Patcrsoti, oighty-ciglu

.iiid J llurd Hutchiiis, eighty-nine.

James K. Clarke of .\rdniore, was
the winner of .Monday afternoon's ritle

shoot for very attractive trophies of-

fered by Mrs. K. B. Hayward and Miss

Rnth Ilaniihon of nahiniorc, scoring a

total of one hundred and forty-four

with two fine targets of seventy-si.K and

sixty-eight out of a possible hundred.

Mrs. C. A. Judkins was second with a

total of one hundred and twenty-four.

and Mrs. Clarke, third in one hundred

and twenty. Miss Ethel Outerbridge of

Kew York, was winner of a trophy

ofifered by Mrs. C. .\. Judkins with a

total of one hundred and twenty-two.

Mrs. John Reilly was second in a hun-

dred and twenty. Miss .A. K. Robinson

third in one Iiundred and eighteen. Mrs.

W. A. McGilihon fourth in a hundred

and seventeen, Mrs. li. F. Eidlitz and

Miss Clarice Paterson lifth in a hundred

and eleven, Mrs. M. 1). Paterson sixth

in a hundred and nine, Mrs. E. B. Hay-
ward seventh in a hundred and four,

and Miss Ruth Hamilton eighth in

ninety-three, Mrs. Judkins leads in the

race for the best average with a total

of one hundred and ninety-seven ; Mrs.

Paterson second in a hundred and

eighty, and Mrs. Eidlitz third in a hun-

dred and seventy-four. Miss Hamilton

has one hundred seventy-four. Mrs.

Clark one hundred and seventy-three,

Mrs. McGibbon one hundred and sixty-

seven, Mrs. Reilly one hundred and

sixty-one, and Miss Outerbridge one

hundred and forty-one.

SOCIAL PLEASURKS MANY

Enjoye<l by the guests of the hotel

fully as nuich as by the participants,

was the annual masquerade ball of the

employees, an occasion which is looked

forward to with pleasure by all from

year to year. .Added interest was given

by the contribution of a generous fund

which was awarded by a committee in-

cluding Mr. and Mrs. II. .\. Colby, .Mrs.

M. D. Paterson. and Messrs. R. M.

Van Arsdale and W. L. Sheafer. The
list of costumes ranged all the way
from the hnlicrous to the elaborate and
not the least amusing were the antics of
the various clowns and caricatures. The
affair opened with a grand march and
several dances during which the com-
pany tried to identify someone they
knew in the motley throng, many genu-
ine surprises coming with unmasking.
The connuittee found the work of se-

lecting the best costumes so difficult that

it decided to increase the fund, thus
making it possible to give three dollars

to each couple on the tloor, an announce-
ment which was received with vocifer-

ous enthusiasm.

The Yacht Club has been the scene of

many delightful social affairs, among
them the largest and most enjoyable

bridge party of the season given Tues-
day evening by Mrs. B. Frank Clapp of

Philadelphia, and Mrs. Henry Lea of

.\'ew York; play being followed by

supper served in the grill room at eleven

o'clock. The guests were Mr. and Mrs.

W. H. Dougherty, Dr. and Mrs. T. U.

Coe, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kinlcy, Mr.

and Mrs. R. .M. Downing, Dr. and ,Mrs.

Muchler, .Mr. and Mrs. John Reillv, Jr.,

.\Ir. and Mrs. E. F. Eidlitz, Mr. and

Mrs. J. ll.irl Hillman, Mesdamc? Henry

I'euchtwaiiger, T. Sedgwick Str ele, C.

.\. Martin, Balzar De Mari. James K.

Clarke, M. X. Kline, and Sidney .M.

Gladwin; Misses Milligan and Louise

Sheafer; Messrs. Henry Sheafer, W. L.

Sheafer, Clinton Sheafer and L. G.

Sheafer.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Howard ,\. Colby of

Xew York, entertained a party of

twelve at ditmer Friday, including Mr.

and Mrs. James K. Clarke, Mrs. M. D.

Paterson. Mrs. Walton Ferguson, Jr,

Miss Carslairs, Miss Constance Kin-

ley and Messrs. John Gay. E. N'. Dodge.

Jeffrey Hazard and Dr. Rowland

Cox, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Ilcntz. Jr.. of

Philadelphia, entertained the younger

set (leliglitfidly Tuesday evening with a

moonlight sail about the lake on the

steamer Olivette, supper being served
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at Seboomook ; interest centering in

the visit to North Bay where the myriad

echoes of grim Mount Kineo were

awakened.

In the group were the Misses Arai,

Feuchtwanger, Murai, Drinkwater, Top-

ping, Yerkes, Paterson, Gay, Doty and

Kinley; Messrs. Hentz, Gay, Feuchtwan-

ger, Hutchins, Arai, Topping, Asano,

Doty, Yerkes, Smith and Kinley. Mrs.

Henry Feuchtwanger and Mrs. John

Carnrick were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Hentz, acting as chaperones.

Thursday, Mrs. George M. Thornton

of Pawtucket, gave a mid-day luncheon

followed by progressive bridge, for a

party including Mesdames B. Frank

Clapp, J. B. Kinley, W. H. Dougherty.

Henry Lea, Thomas Upham Coe, T.

Sedgwick Steele and Sidney Morse

Gladwin.

Mrs. Thomas Upham Coe of Bangor,

was also hostess at a similar party, her

guests including Mr. and Mrs. Walter

H. Wesson, Mr. and Mrs. J. Cooke, Jr..

and Miss Ann Coe.

Master Algernon Clapp of Philadel-

phia, was host at a birthday party given

in honor of his thirteenth birthday on

Monday, his guests including Misses

Wealthy Lewis, Dorothy Kinley. Kath-

erine Downing, and Masters Taro

Murai, Howard Rowland and Paul

Feuchtwanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Feuchtwanger

of Madison, entertained at dinner, Mrs.

John Carnrick, Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry
Hentz, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Eidlitz,

and Col. and Mrs. Charles A. Judkins.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B, Hayward of Bal-

timore, entertained in honor of Miss

Ruth Hamilton and Miss Constance

Kinley.

AMONG THE GUESTS

Mr. John B. Talcott of New Britain,

joins her daughters, Mrs. Walter E.

Hope and Miss Helen H. Talcott. Mr,

and Mrs. Hope and Miss Talcott have

just returned from a camping trip along

the West Branch.

Mr. Eugene Treadwell of New York,

joins his mother. Although advanced

in years, Mrs. Treadwell looks forward

to her annual camping trip with her son.

Mr. and Mrs, George B. Churchill

and Miss Hildegarde Churchill of Am-
herst, Mass., are spending the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Austen G. Fox and
Miss Alice Fox of. New York, are here

for their usual visit before going to

their camp at Socatean.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Boyd, Mr,

Robert T, Boyd, Jr., Mr. Charles N,

Van Dusen and Miss Van Dusen of

Philadelphia, are here for the week,

Mr, and Mrs. C. C, Yates of Morris-

town, Pa,, are enjoying a two weeks'

visit.

Mr. S. Davies Warfield of Baltimore,

is in camp on the Ripogenus.

Mrs. F. E. Horton and Miss Horton.

with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Joscely of

New York, will remain through Sep-

tember,

Dr. F. W. Chapin of New York, re-

turns and will spend a month in camp
at Socatean.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Higginson of

New York, are spending a fortnight here.

Mr. Erickson N. Nichols of Boston,

is here for the week to come.

Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Mutschle of Phil-

adelphia, join Mr. and Mrs. R. M,

Downing,

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Franklin and

Gwendolen Franklin of Overbrook,

spent a portion of the week in camp at

Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs, W. A, Kramer of Phil-

adelphia, join Mr, and Mrs, Schaper-

kotter.

Miss E. W. Milligan of New York, is

a guest at Commodore C. M. Clark's

cottage,

Mr. and Mrs. True Perkins of Cleve-

land, are welcomed back after six years'

absence. They bring with them Master

True Perkins H,

Mrs. Amiel Cushman and her son,

Robert Cushman of St, Louis, are mak-
ing a two weeks' visit-

Mr. F. L. Moseley of Brookline, joins

the ranks of the rifle shots.

Mrs. Sidney Gladwin nf Hartford, is

a guest at the Steele cottage.
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The return of Mr. and Mrs. M. N.
Kline of Philadelphia, is welcomed by
many old friends.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Feuchtwangcr
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Hentz, Jr.,

were among those to climb Mt. Kineo.

Mrs. F. J. Warren of New Berlin,

Pa., returns for the month, joining her
son, Jesse, who is at Camp Wildwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Topping and

.Miss Dorothy Topping of Summit, are

late arrivals. Master Topping is spend-

ing the summer at Camp Wilwood.
Mr. H. M. Adams of Pawtuckct. joins

Mrs. .Adams and they are spending tlie

week in camp at P,rassau lake with Mr.
Master .-Xllcn Whitney of .\ugusta, is

tlie guest of his scliool friend. Mr. S. P..

Downing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hosea Starr Ballou and
their son, Mr. H. S. Ballou, Jr., of

Brookline, are here for the month.

Mr. .'\udrey Weightman of Philadel-

phia, joins Mrs. Rowlond Co,\ and his

(laugliters. and will remain some weeks.

Mrs. H. B. Mclntire and her daughter,

Miss Ruth, of Cambridge, are here for a

fortnight.

Mr. Xobuyo Masuda and ;Mr. Byozo
.\sano of Boston, join the Arai family.

Miss Ann H. Coe of Durham, N. H.„
is a guest of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Up-
ham Coe of Bangor.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. West of New
Viirk, are here for September.

Mr. W. H. Keech of Pittsburg, is

spending two weeks here.

NORTHWAHD-HO!

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sheafer of Polts-
villc, return for their annual visit at the
Sheafer cottage.

Mr. J. II. Viaux and his daughter,
Miss Viau.\, of Boston, are making a

short visit.

Mr. W. H. Maerlewcn and Mr. V. T
Kelly of New York, are keen for horse-
back riding and are on the wood's bridle

path daily.

A. F. Virgeron and H. B. Virgeron of

Providence, arc spending three weeks
here.

-Miss .M. P. Stone of Boston, joins

.Mrs. A. F.. Pond.

Mr. Sidney D. Furst of Lock Haven.
Pa., after a number of years absence,

returns for September.

Mr. F. C. Payson and Dr. P. W. Da-
vis of Portland, ar in camp on Moose
river for September.

Mr. N. Milan Sheafer, Jr., of New
York, is joined by .Mr. Jeflfrey Hazard
of Providence. They will go into the

woods as usual.

Miss Betty Drinkwater of New York,

is the guest of Miss Aline Feuchtwan-
gcr at the Feuchtwangcr cottage.

Mr. Lyman A. B. Goff of Pawtuckcl,

returns from camp.

Two Unlucky Room Numbers
Ever hunt in a hotel for room thir-

teen? Try to find it sometime.

Twenty-three, however, is still in evi-

dence. Ask the man who cashes the

checks

!
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TENNIS AT THE WENTWORTH
Mixed Doubles Provide Interesting Series of Matches

W^hich are Enjoyed by Hotel Guests

V^^
i \/T ^ -^ '^ ^ iloublcs tennis

^IBm- iyjL for very handsome tro-

|H|^ phies contributed through the

W I generosity of the hotel man-

agement, provided an interest-

ing series of matches during

tlie wcel<, which were generally enjoyed

by the guests of The Wentworth from

the inviting shade of the hotel verandas

which overlook the famous courts; Mr.

Chauncey P. Taylor of Newburg and

Miss Annie Vose of Boston, winning

the final round from Mr. C. H. Chis-

holm of Princeton, and Miss Dorothy

Ballantyne of Pittsburg : i—6, 4—6, 6—4,

7—5, 6—4. In the semi-final Mr. Chisholm

and Miss Ballantyne defeated Mr. How-
ard Ballantyne of Pittsburg, and Miss

Shipley of Cincinnati. 8—6, 6— i, 6—3,

and Mr. Taylor and Miss Vose defeated

Mr. Whitney Bouden of New Orleans,

and Miss Alfreda Shipley of Cincinnati,

7—5, 6—3. In the first round Mr. Tay-

lor and Miss Vose beat Mr. Roger Cur-

tis of Marlboro, and Miss Pauline Firth

of Boston, 6—3, 6—3; Mr. Chisholm

and Miss Ballantyne beat Mr. Grant

Curry of Pittsburg, and Miss Eleanor

Milnor of New York, 6— i, 6—I ; Mr.

Ballantyne and Miss Shipley beat Mr.

Arnold Curtis of Marlboro, and Miss

Mabel Vose of Boston, 6— i, 6—2; Mr.

Bouden and Miss Alfreda Shipley beat

Mr. J. M. Fairbank of Boston, and Miss

Margaret Curry of Pittsburg, 6— i, 6—2.

MANY MOTORISTS

The influx of motorists sliows no sign

of abatement and it is apparent that

September's business is to be very large.

Sunday was another record day and a

big crowd is expected to-morrow ; a

partial list of the large number who
registered last Sunday, including; Mr,

and Mrs. Joseph J. Smith, New York

;

Mr. and Mrs. John Joyce, Andover;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Fahey, Boston
(Packard)

; Mr, and Mrs. S. W. Napes,

New York ( Franklin) ; Mr. and Mrs.

Wilson R. Smith. Miss B. G. Cooke.
Miss Edith I. Smith, New York
(Pilian); Mr. and Mrs. J. Rich Steers.

Master Steers, Miss Steers, Port Ches-
ter, N. Y. (Pierce-Arrow) ; Mr. and
Mrs. George B. Evans. Miss Edith

Evans, Philadelphia (Winton)
; J. L.

White, Boston; Mrs. J. B. Castle, Hon-
olulu; Mr. and Mrs. P. W. White,

Brunswick (Peerless); Malcolm H
Eaton, Theo. Hastings, Boston (Pack-

ard) ; Mrs. A. Pitcairn, Miss E. Dun-
leoy, Dr. J. H. Thompson, John Pit-

cairn. C. J. Scott, Pittsburg ( Stevens)
;

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. White, Miss Mar-
jorie White, Miss Mary N. White, Nor-
wich (Packard); Mr. and Mrs. C. F,

Adams, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Lathrop,

Erie, Pa. (Stoddard-Dayton) ; Mr. and

iMrs. A. D. Dexter, Master Fulford

Dexter, Brookline (Locomobile) ; Mr.

and Mrs. F. L. Chase, Mr. and Mrs.

William Johnson, Miss Alice Rowe,

Lynn (Premier); Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Smith, Newton; Mr. and Mrs. F. S.

Snyder, Winchester (Stevens).

Monday brought another big list,

prominent among those who registered

being : Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Wilkins, New
York (Renault); Mr. and Mrs. Ethan

Allen, Horace R. B. Allen, the Misses

Allen. New York (Packard); Mr. and

Mrs. Edward H. Floyd-Jones, Mrs.

George S. Floyd-Jones, Massapegna, N.

Y. (Stearns); Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Gross, Hartford, Miss Galpin, New
Haven (Ford) ; Mr. and Mrs. James

R. Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mur-
ray, Jersey City (Locomobile—Ideal

Tour) ; Mr. and Mrs. E. Hilmer, Miss

Edith Hiliner, Col. E. W. J. Greble

Piladelphia (Lozier) ; Mr. and Mrs
Nelson Curtis, Boston (Stevens) ; Mr.
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;ind Mrs. O. I'". Wiiiiia. Miss F.. T. Win-
iia, Kiiigstiin. X. \'.

(, Elniorc ) ; Dr. and
.Mrs. Liiuis II. lulU-r, Jr.. .Miss L. .M

Kdlcr, MastL-r Francis 11. Edlcr, Pliila

dolpliia (Columbia); Mr. and Mrs.

I'rancis 11. Sluart. Miss Stuart, Krook-

lyn (Columbia): .Mr. and Mrs. II. F.

•Madk-ner. Mr. and Mrs. liartholonu'w,

Cliicago (Pierce); Mr. and Mrs. O. L
(iarrison. St. Louis (Packard); Dr.

and Mrs. Henry Lovitt. Master Charles

II. L.niti, Langhornc, Pa. (Columbia);
Mr. and -Mrs. O. P. Heycs, Miss Emily
Heycr, O. P. Heyer. Jr.. \V. E Heycr,

Xew York ( Packar.l ) ; Mr. and Mrs.

Park^. George Davidson, W. L. Young,
Jr., L. Stcckler. E. Steckler, T. Sleek-
ier and L. \V. Johnson of Xew York,
(i. Taylor, Kent Sliaffer, !•:. I',r>aiit

and \V. P. llornebeck of Chicago,
William Firth, W. V.. Smith and A. E.

Smith of lirookline, II. VV. b'osler and
II. S. F'oster of Montreal, E. C. John-
son of Boston, Dr. W. S. lirown o(

Mnsliing. Maurice Casey of San I-"ran-

cisco, W. F. Langshaw of Xew Bed-
ford, I., i:. Lynch and .\. T. Kalff of

Concord, lunery Winship of Macon, F..

Perkins of Rochester, E. D. Speck of

I'itl^llnr;J. (". I" (irainger of Louisville.

THi; HISTORIC C.OVKKNOK I AN<,I10.\ IIOL'SE AT POKT.S.MOl'TII

I.ec Steinfekl, .Miss Dorothy Steinfeld,

Xew York (Packard); Mr. and Mrs.

J. N. Stevens, Springlield. Mass
I Knox) ; Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lund.

Pliiladelphia (I'.uick): Mr. and Mrs.

John Hughes, .Xew York (Stearns);

Mr. and .Mrs. L. (i. Kaufman, Mar-

quette, Mr. ;ind Mrs. Lockwood
Honore, Chicagu ( Dc Luxe).

GOI.F IS POPULAR

Golf continues to lead in popularity,

among tlu)Se who arc seen daily on the

course including Messrs. Charles T.

W. P. .Montague of Newark, H. S.

Clarke of Woonsockct, .'\. 1). Miggins.

'rhompsonvillc, and M. F. Collier of

Waterbury.

.\mong the many pleasant aflfairs of

the week was a dinner tendered Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph J. Smith of Xew York, by

Mr. and Mrs. John Joyce of .Andovcr.

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Fahey of

Boston.

Mrs. T. Tileston Welles of Xew

York, gave a luncheon to Mrs. Beverly

C. Duer of Xew York, the guests includ-

ing Mrs. Robert S Sturgis. Mrs. Wol-
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cott H. Johnson, Mrs. Northrop Hodge

and Airs. Edwin Upton Curtis of

Boston.

The harbor pier is a favorite assem-

bling place for the children who find

the fishing excellent there; Master

"Billie" Birdsall of Washington, making

a fine catch of twenty perch which the

hotel chef served with especial care.

Many are enjoying the rides and

drives of the vicinity, never more de-

lightful than at this season, and bathing

and boating continue popular diversions.

AMONG THE GUESTS

Late arrivals include Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Steckler and Masters Edward and

Phillip Steckler of New York, who

come for the month.

Mr. and Mrs. M, L. Young and Mas-

ter M. L. Young. Jr., of New York,

will remain some time.

Misses Elizabeth M. Blanchard of

Bellefonte, and Eleanore M. Laws of

Bryn Mawr, join friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bolton and child

of Waco, Tex., will remain for sev-

eral weeks.

Mrs. J. Rowland Mix of New York,

Mr. Elbridge Mix and Miss Grace E.

Mix of Grand Rapids, are spending a

fortnight here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln K. Passmore,

Mr. J. Pason Passmore and Mr. L.

Allan Passmore of Philadelphia, are

here for the week, coming by motor.

Mrs. H. G. Curry, Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Curry, Miss Margaret Curry and

Mr. Grant Curry of Magnolia, are wel-

come additions to the social circle..

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Allen, Jr., and

Mr. Floyd C. Allen of Philadelphia,

spent the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McKey of New-

ton Center, are completing a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Coffinlin and

Miss Coffinlin of Cleveland, and Miss

Gurtherie of Janesville, spent the week

here, coming by motor.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Foster and

family of Winchester, are completing a

short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Howe and Mr.

John A. Curtis of Marlborough, and

Miss D. R. Mercer of Newton, are

among the motorists who are to linger

several days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Godfrey and Mrs.

John M. Wood of Somerville, will re-

main over Sunday.

Mrs. Snowden Robinson and Miss

Violet Robinson of Washington, are

here for the week to come.

Mrs. H. D. Noyes and Mr. D. W. C.

Noyes of New York, were guests of

the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutley Harvey of Wil-

mington, are completing a short visit.

The Misses Susan Upham and S. W.
Vincent of Boston, are making a brief

stay with friends.

The return of Bishop and Mrs. W. A.

Leonard of Cleveland, is welcomed by a

large circle of acquaintances.

Mrs. L. B, Stevenson and Master

Paul Stevenson of Manchaug, Mass., are

completing a short visit.

Mr. John C. Grant and Miss Mary F,

Grant of Chicago, join Mrs. Grant,

Mr. Norman H. North of Boston,

spent the week here.

Mr. C. H. Birdsall of Washington,

joins Mrs. Birdsall and Master William.

Mr. Bennett Milnor of New York,

joins his family.

Mrs. W. Hall Wickham of New
York, joins friends.

Benefits of Rest and Fresh Air

The main benefit derived from woods

life comes from fresh air and rest, and

there's a lesson to be learned from it

for those who cannot enjoy the wilder-

ness. Fresh air and rest! Nothing

contributes more to physical health.

Remember it. Spend all the time you

can in a piazza easy chair or hammock

these days. Read, dream or sleep—idle

the hours away—thus storing up strength

for life's work, for strength is like a

bank balance—you can't overdraw with-

out making good

!

NoRTHWAKD-Ho !—"It saves letter

writing!" Ask for mailing envelopes.
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JOYS OF THE WILDERNESS

More and More They Are Beini;

Appreciated by All Classes

September, October and Xoveniber

are the great wilderness camping months

and from now on until late fall, hun-

dreds of campfircs will sparkle brightly

in the darkness of the forest nightly all

through the northern section of the

state. There was a day, not so long

ago, when these parties included only

sportsmen, but this time is long since

past, and those who now work into the

woods include all classes, young and

old, sportsmen and non-sportsmen

;

men and women ; tourists, pleasure

seekers, canoeists and nature lovers.

The impression that woods life is

"roughing ii" in every sense of tlie

words, and which had a tremendous

hold upon many able-bodied men and

women, is fast disappearing in face of

facts, as the true pleasures and bene-

fits of woods life are being more and

more understood, and the fact that it

appeals to nine out of ten persons who
try it, no matter what they thought

before the trial, is conclusive proof that

the love of the woods is still a promi-

nent characteristic of mankind.

Woods life comes as near the ideal

existence as it is possible to find it, for

every comfort and many luxuries, may
be had at distant points, and it will

claim increasing numbers as long as the

forests repel the advance of "civiliza-

tion." for it is the wilderness which

charms ; the sense of loneliness and the

unusual. The air is like good wine,

pure water is everywhere, and there are

berries, and fish and game. The tent

is comfortable, the camp fire a luxury,

the guide's cooking good, and with

never a thing to do, one has not a mo-

ment's time.

A joy to live it is; to drift with the

swift current of the river or to shoot

through roaring rapids, to lie beside a

shady hank and cast and recast over

the trout pool, to cleave the mirror-

like surface of the lake or to creep

stealthily along the shore in the silent

canoe, surprising feeding moose or
deer. There are rainy days to be
sure, some disagreeable features, per-

haps ; but only recollections of joy and
achievement live in the memory for the

wilderness lover.

Why Does He Always Deny It?

"Listen to what this fellow says

when he comes back," remarked the

liotcl clerk as a man approached hur-

riedly.

"Yes, that must be my change," he

began, "and surely that's my coat.

"Did I hand in my room key? Surely.

Just look in box 230, please. Not there?

I certainly gave it to the clerk when I

paid my bill. No? * * * Qh, here

it is!

"I can't understand this. Never did

such a thing before in my life. Guess

I'd better consult a doctor. Thanks.

awfully." and away he hurried to take

the waiting bus.

"Perhaps you don't realize it. but

that's a pretty regular thing," concluded

the clerk ; "leaving behind what they

ought to take and carrying away some-

thing they shouldn't.

"But why everybody insists that they

never did such a tiling before 1 can't

understand. Habit, or human nature,

which?"

Beaver Colony at Moosehead Lake

A beaver dam has recently been dis-

covered on Williams Stream, emptying

into Moosehead lake. It is V shaped

and holds the water back for half a mile

or more. Bank beavers have lived in

this vicinity for several years past, but

they have now established a colony and

are multiplying rapidly.

Bound Volumes of Northward-Ho!

We have a limited number of com-

plete voumes of Northward- no! for

1908, attractively bound in cloth. They

are replete with interesting fact and

fiction. The price is three dollars a

set, prepaid.
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GOLF MAD IS THE BELGRADE
Interest in the Ancient Scottish Game Backgrounds

Other Sports and Recreations

V\k. l^^r^
'^^^' '""^" '^ Belgraik-

^IB^ VJ and for the time bt-

^fl|^ ing. fishing, tennis and other

pr 7 outdoor recreations are back-

grounded by interest in the

ancient Scottish game ; the

week's feature a match play handicap in

which G. H. Buzby of Philadelphia, cap-

tured the handsome trophy from R. N.

King of Dayton, four up and three to

play, in the final round. In the semi-

final Mr. Buzby defeated Donald Bur-

ger of New York, two up, and Mr.

King beat F. F. Sloan of Crandford,

one up, on the twentieth green ; the lat-

ter match one of the closest of the

season. In the first round Mr. Buzby

defeated Eaglcson Robb of New York,

three up ; Mr. King beat Frank Duden-
sing of New York, five up; Mr. Sloan

beat Harold Hovey of Boston, two up

;

Mr. Burger beat R. L. King of Dayton,

two up on the twenty-seventh green

;

the score tied at the end of the

first round.

F. F. Sloan of Crandford, whose al-

lowance was (6), led in qualification with

a net card of seventy-four ; R. N. King

(15), second in seventy-five and G. H.

Buzby (9), third in seventy-six. Mr.

Robb (16), made seventy-seven; Rich-

ard Dudensing (30), seventy-nine;

Mr. Burger (6), eighty-two; Hil-

lary Messimer of New York (15),

eighty-three; R. L. King (5), eighty-

four; Mr. Hovey (20). eighty-five;

Frank Dudeiising of New York (16),

eighty-six ; H. R. Simonds of Dayton

(o), and J. M. Muldon of Pensacola

(9) eighty-seven each; Mrs. F. F.

Sloan of Crandford (22), ninety-four;

Miss Sheridan of Brooklyn (35), one

hundred and one ; Mrs. Eagleson Robb
of New York (50), one hundred and

twenty; Mrs. E. B. Boyd of New York

(50), one hundred and forty-three.

Mr. and Mrs. Eagleson Robb of New-

York, entertained delightfully at dinner,

Saturday evening, covers being laid for

twelve with decorations of sweet peas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Buzby, Mr. and

Mrs. H. A. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. F,

F. Sloan, Mrs. E. B. Boyd, Mrs. Henry
Zuckerman and Messrs. Lloyd E. Allen

and William Curry were the guests.

^Ir, G. H. Buzby of Philadelphia, gave

a cup christening supper in honor of

bis golf victory for Mr. and Mrs. Sloan,

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.

R. N. King, Mr. and Mrs. Simonds,

Mrs. Buzby, Mrs. Boyd, Mrs. Zucker-

and William Curry were the guests.

In odd moments one hears something

of fishing which will be at its best from

now on, echoes of the rare sport Sep-

tember furnishes coming during the

week by the taking of fifty-seven bass,

including one weighing four pounds and

ten, averaging from a pound and a hall

to two pounds, by Mr. H. M. J. Mc-
Michael of New York. Mr. J. R. Mc-

Creery of Pittsburg, took a four ;ind a

half pound bass, a three pounder and a

two and a half pounder in an after-

noon's fishing and many other fine

catches not out of the ordinary, have

been reported.

AMONG THE GUESTS

Judge Robert S. Lovett, vice-president

of the Southern Pacific lines, who has

been mentioned as Mr. Harriman's pos-

sible successor, left during the week

after a month here, for a conference

with Mr. Harriman, leaving Mr. Rober;

Lovett here for the remainder of the

season.

Messrs. Clifford R. Babson of East

Orange, and Charles B. Grady of West

Orange, are enjoying two weeks' fishing.

Dr. B. van D. Hedges of Plainfield

comes for a fortnight's fishing.
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The return of Mr. Lloyd E. Allen of

Boston, for the second visit of the

season is welcomed by a large circle of

friends and acquaintances.

Mrs. John S. Durand and Mr, Harry

S. Durand of New York, return for

their usual visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Massarene of

New York, are making a short stay.

Mr. C. C. Bowman of New Britain,

comes for his annual sojourn.

Messrs. M. L. Rodgers and J. R. Mc-

Creery of Pittsburg, join the ranks of

the anglers.

Mr. H. S. Buzby joins his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Buzby.

Mr. J. Frank Hale of Boston, joins

Mrs. Hale.

Mr. Frank A. Morrison of Ridge-

field Park, is here for the month to

come.

SPORTS OF NORTHERN MAINE

They Are Unique and the Product of

W^oods Environment

The athletic sports of Northern

Maine, in which guides, woodsmen and

similar characters participate, are de-

cidedly unique. Naturally, water sports,

canoeing and the like, are most popu-

lar, for northern Maine is a network of

lakes and streams and the canoe is to

the native what the saddle horse is to

the westerner. He is associated with it

from childhood and this training

handed down from generation to gener-

ation, makes the Maine woodsman the

best canoeist in the world, just as

westerners are the best horsemen.

Canoeing is, in consequence, an im-

portant feature of these races and sin-

gle, double and portage (carrying)

canoe races are always popular. An-
other popular sport which always

arouses keen rivalry, owing to the fact

that teams participate, is four-oared

batteau racing. This craft is a racing

model of the lumberman's batteau, a

boat which is always in evidence

wherever river logging crews are found.

The racer is built somewhat on the plan

of the working boat, but is, of course,

much heavier, and there are no movable

seats, simply straps for the feet. Long,

flat oars are used on outriggers. There

is no rudder the coxswain steering

with a paddle, and at the same time

working with all his might to do what

he can to propel the craft, standing.

Two and a half miles, with turn, is the

usual distance; the time from twelve to

fourteen minutes.

The log poling contest is absolutely

unique and brings out a superb exhibi-

tion of the nimbleness and skill of the

river driver. With no footwear, but

heavy wool stockings, these muscular,

agile fellows balance themselves and

pole logs through the shallow water for

a distance of one hundred yards in re-

markably quick time.

One of the most laughable features

is the greased pole walking contest. A
clean shaven spruce log is extended

horizontally over the water for a dis-

tance of forty feet and liberally

smeared with lard. At the end of this

pole a small flag is sot lightly in a

socket. Upon this uncertain footing

the contestants try to walk in their

stocking feet, remove the flag without

breaking the slender staff, stand up

and return if possible.

In addition to the sports peculiar to

Northern Maine, fly-casting contests,

lance canoe contests and rifle shooting

are indulged in.

Horned Owl's a Fighter

Of all the denizens of the forest the

horned owl is the easiest decoy. Call

"Who-Who! Who—Who-o-oo-o !" in a

hollow voice and if there's a bird within

sound, he'll not only answer quickly, but

begin moving forward cautiously.

The guide will tell you that the reason

for this is that each bird has its own
range and on which it reigns supreme,

any intrusion meaning leave or fight,

and it surely looks that way.

"It saves letter writing!
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AUTOLOADING RIFLE

SOLID-BREECH, HAMMERLESS.

Turn the Spot Li^ht on YOUR Gun
Does it stand the Remington test ? Is it modern ?

Is it hammerlcss? Is the breech one solid strong piece
of steel? These three new Remingtons embody these
latest thoughts in gun making. Furthermore, they
operate easily, hang well and point quickly. Send a

post card for all the details.

REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY. Ilion, N. Y.
Agency, 315 Broadway, New York

Returning Homeward
Be Sure Your Ticket Reads Via

The Scenic Route

WEST
Fast Through Trains

FROM BOSTON

Boston
t Maine

' Railroad

Troy, Albany, Buffalo,

Cleveland, Detroit,

Chicago,

St. Paul and Minneapolis

Parlor, Sleeping, Dining
and Tourist C:ar Service

rickt:t>, uiiic la Mrs and information may be obtained at any ticket oliUc nf ihc

company, or Address I'assenger Department, lio.^ton

D. J. FLANDERS. P. T. M. C. M. BURT. G. P. A.
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Maine Gemsi

Pink and Green Tour-

malines, Aqua Marines,

Caesium, Golden and

White Beryls, Ame-
thysts and Topazes

BICKFORD BROS
Miners and Cutters

NORWAY, MAINE



INDEPENDENT BRANDS

M/\V/MN/\ CIGARS
Sold at the Leading Hotels

^eunda^

S. S. PIERCE CO., i3°c^'roce.s Bostoii

Smith Premier Typewriters

have improved by development
along their own original lines.

Model 10 is the original Smith Pre-

mier idea brought to the highest

state of typewriter perfection.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co., Inc.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

ICa TJtflortiia

High Grade

10c Cigars

JOS. BERRAN & CO.. Makers. N. Y.

MILLIKEN, TOMLINSON CO.

Distributors,

PORTLAND. MAINE

Ask for them at various points in

Northward-Ho! territory



MOTORING ABROAD

immui'"'-

The time you spend reading this book you spend

touring Europe in a 40 h. p. motor car with an experi-

enced and particularly observing and illuminating trav

eler as your guide. It is a trip worth taking. You go

through romantic Normandy, picturesque Brittany, and

the glorious Chateau region of France, see merry Eng-

land, the storied lakes of Scotland, the Emerald Isle and

seldom-visited Wales. And there is a chapter of ex-

tremely useful information for motorists going abroad

—information usually acquired at a high price.

Of double interest to everyone who rides in a motor car and

next to necessary to every motorist who hopes to go abroad.

It takes you to places the ordinary traveler rareh touches

"The most entertaining and interesting addition to the literature
of motoring yet published "—Tbu'n and Countiy

300 pages, seventy illustrations from photo-
graphs taken by the author ; illuminated

buckram cover

PRICE $2.00 NET
Postpaid on receipt of price

FOR SALE BY

NORTHWARD-HO!
LEWISTON, MAINE



Owen, Moore & Co,

Under new ownership

Our several departments includ-

ing new

Coats, Suits,

Waists and

Dresses

are showing merchandise which rep-

resents the height of

Quality, Fashion and Value

505-507 Congress Street

Portland, Me.

The Expert Knows
that accuracy, quick tricKor response
and correct balance are the prime
scoring qualities in a target pistol

SMITH & WESSON
Single-Shot
Target Pistols

with automatic Shell Extractors. Re-
bounding Lock and Adjustable Sights

Excel in ai.ciiracy. excel in trigger action,
and excel in balance. They have a tifty-

year-old reputation behind them to prove
it. Smith & Wesson Target Pistols are
recommended by the ( ommittec and used
by expert revolver marksmen all over the
world. They are the best adapted for .12
calibre long rifle cartridges. Penetration,
live and one-half 7-8 pine boards. .\re
also bored to take the regular Smith &
Wesson .32-10-88 and .35-15-146 cartridges

I.ook for Smith & Wesson monogram.
It's stamjied on ihe frame of every eenuiae
Smith & Wesson revolver, and is a
merit guarantee.

SMITH & WESSON
8 Stockbridffe St.. Springfield. Mass.

DEER'S HEAD INN
In the Heart of the Adirondacks

ELIZABETHTOWN. N. Y.

Famed for healthful and invigorating climate. No
malaria. Spring water. Electric lights. I-arge

garden. Finest golf course in mountains. Automo-
bile headquarters.

B. F. STETSON. Proprietor

WHEN IN WASHINGTON
STOP .\ I

THE SHOREHAM
American and European Plan

Absolutely Fireproof

JOHN T. DEVINE, Proprietor

HOTEL ROYAL PALM HOTEL PRESTON
Fort Myers, Fla.

Boating, Fishing, Shooting, Golf

Those wishing to enjoy the most tropical spot in

Florida, should visit this winter retreat, beautifully

located on the sylph winding Caloosahachee twenty
miles from the Gulf of Mexico.

F. H. ABBOTT. Manager

BEACH BLUFF. MASS.

.An Ideal Resort on the North Shore
;

thirty minutes from Hoston. .Sailing

Fishing Kiding Driving Golf Tennis
Garage Connected.

J. A. SHERRARD. Proprietor

HOTEL TRAYMORE Passamabainock Outing Camps

Atlantic City. N. J.
NORCROSS, MAINE

—~ '

Plrasantly situated 00 the West Branch en

Alivays Open for the Reception oj Guesti route to Sourdnihunc. Ea«y of icceii, fine

hunting and fishing, comfortable accommoda-
HOTEL TRAYMORE COMPANY tjons, fresh milk and at'- <l>ily ">»'•

CHAS. Q. M.ARQUETTE. Manieer

D. S. WHITE. President E. BOYIJ^CTON. Prop.



OF YOUR FINCER!

WINCHESTER
High-Power self-Loading rifle

.351 Caliber

THE TRIGGER-CONTROLLED REPEATER

I

HERE is nothing to take your mind off the game if

you shoot a Winchester Self-Loading Rifle. The
recoil does the reloading for you, which places the

complete control of the gun under the trigger

finger. You can shoot six shots as fast as you can pull

the trigger and without taking your eye off the sights.

As this rifle is made with a detachable magazine, you can
replace an exhausted one with a loaded one in a jiffy

and continue shooting. No recoil-operated rifle but the

Winchester offers this advantage. Other desirable and
distinctive features of this rifle are — a stationary barrel

with sights attached, and all moving parts enclosed.

The .351 Caliber, High-Power Cartridge has great killing

power, making it heavy enough for the largest game.

Catalogue fully describing this rifle—^'The Gun
That Shoots Through Steel"—sent upon request

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CONN



Broadway at 55th Street

NEW YORK

Retinciiicnt coinl>ine(l with perfect

hotel conditions. Particularly choice

Suites, at attractive prices.

T. D. GREEN, Manager

iintrl iiniusiuirk

iJiiiituii. ftlasH.

European and American Plan

An Ideal Place to Stay

HERBERT H. BARNES. Proprietor

I

COTILLION FAVORS
A complete line of .Souvenirs for

.All ( )ccasions, di.stinguished by
( iriginality, Novelty a n d L o w
Prices, Large -Assortment of Hats,

Costumes and ( )dditics constantly

imported. Real French Serpentine
and Confetti W rite for Samples
for Selection

MARKS & MEYER IMPORTATION CO.

1 J West 20th Street, New York

NORTHWARD-HO!
Information Bureau

NORTHWAkli-llO: will be glad

to give its readers full information

concerning all points in its territory,

relative to hotels, camps, cottages,

canoe trips, guides and other neces-

sary information.

-Address, Information Hureau,

NORTHWARD-HO !

Lewiston, Maine

l^ntrl lUriitmiuiitrr

Copley Square

BOSTON
Charles A. Gleason

Only Koof (larden in lioston

©rtrntal dra (Enmpaiui

88 Court Street

Boston, Mass.

Tea and Coffee

Hotels and Clubs, our Specialty

Batchelder & Snyder Company

Slaughterers,

Poultry Dressers and

Butter Makers

Office anil Slores

55, 57, 59, 61 and ti Blackstonc St.

BO.STON



NOW IF HE ONLV
HAD A,BOX OF

ABSOLUTELV THE PUREST
AND BEST CANDIES

IN THE WORLD

BOSTON STORES:

146 Tremont Street 414 Boylston Street

139 Summer Street and at

Magnolia, Mass.

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES" ''The Maine Woods"

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co. sp

STEAMSHIP LINES
between

Norfolk, Va. Boston, Mass.

and

Providence, R. I.

Most Delightful Route To Southern From
All New England Points

SEND FOR BOOKLET

E. C. Lome, Agt., Norfolk, Va.

C. H. Mavnard, Agt., Boston, Mass.

James Barry, Agt., Providence, R. I.

W. P. Turner, p. T. M., Baltimore, Md.

orsttnen's Guide Book

11th Annual Edition

Published by

BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R R

Mailed anywhere for 15 cents in stamps

Address

GEO. M. HOUGHTON
Passenger Traffic Manager

BANGOR, MAINE





PmEHUB^T
NORTH CAROLINA Founded by Jamu W. Tuta

The Winter
Golf Center of the

United States

Pinehurst is an ideal resort free from clitnatic]

extremes and offering all the invigorating qualitieal

of the wonderful climate found only in the dry
sandy, Longleaf Pine regions of North Carolina.J

The onily resortin the United States having

Two 18-hole Golf Courses
and one of 9 holes

These courses are each 6,000 and 3,000'

yards in length and are kept in the pink
of condition. The annual North and South
Championship Tournament has been held

at Pinehurst for the past eight years

Golf, Shooting and Tennis

Tournaments. Programs

sent on application. 35,000

Acre Shooting Preserve,

Kennels, Guides, etc.

Fine Saddle Horses

and livery

MfMnffttt'nt " * pnv>ta eitate about ten milei >quaie. It hat an aliitucie ol 700 ieet aborc

zl >ea level. Among iu many chamu i> the large percentage oi blight, lunny dajra

during the winter months, and ill absolute freedom from damp, peneliating windi

KtMphlir«t " *" ""'y '"°'* *" America fcom which CONSUMPTIVES ARE ABSO-
*^

^ * LUTELY EXCLUDED

I

FOUR HOTELS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

Thnufh Pullman Smmlc: Oia nighl oul /nm Ntm Yol^, Batlon,

tnJ Cinclnnall via StalaarJ Air Lint

LEONARD TUFTS, Owner
BOSTON, MASS.

PrNEHURST GENERAL OFFICE

Pinehurst, North Carolina
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Have you tried

The 1909 Issue

SCHULTZE

NEW E. C. ?

Their special qualities are

STABILITY
PERFECT PATTERNS

EXCELLENT VELOCITY
EASY ON THE SHOULDER

Shells loaded with either of

these powders can be purchased

through any dealer.

Send 12 cents in stamps for a set of six

pictures illustrating "A Day's Hunt"
Address Dept. G6.

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOUFS
POWDER CO.

Wilmington, Del., U.S.A.

i^SHOOil

WHICH?
USE EITHER

for Hunting

LARGE
or

SMALL GAME

FOR RIFLES ONLY
BOTH SMOKELESS

Sendl cents in stam-is for a set of

six Pictures illustratin; ".V Day's

Hunt." Address Dept. 06,

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS
POWDER CO.

Wilmington, Del., U. S. A.



You will find America's greater com-

bination of Fishing, Hunting, Golf, Tennis,

Mountain Climbing and Canoeing at

Here is Maine's greatest inland water

—

Moosehead Lake — and the gateway to

Maine's immense recreation wilderness.

Here, too, is

2Il|^ illnunt 'Kixxtti i^nxxBt

a splendid great hotel accommodating

over 400 guests and offering every com-

fort and convenience of modern times.

Just the sort of a vacation home YOU
w^ould like. No hay fever. We fur-

nish guides, canoes, camping outfits and

supplies on request. Let us send you

a "Kineo appetizer"—our latest illus-

trated booklet. Free on your request.

C. A. JUDKINS, Manager
Kineo, Moosehead Lake, Me.



THE JEFFERSON, Richmond, Va.
Wiih the aiidition of \uo bed rooms, cale, private dinitiK rooms, etc., this tar-l,'»ine<l Hotel is more

ma^niticent, attractive and secure, than ever before. Rooms single and en suite, with and without
private baths. Long distance phones in every room.

The many jioints of historic interest in. and around the t'ity, makes Richmond a very dentrable
stop-over place for tourists, wliere iliey can enjoy the equable climate, thus avoiding extreme changes
of temperature. For moderate rates, booklets or reservations, address,

P. M. FRY. Manaetr

SAUER GUNS

•^•^^»i

For Shooting, Balance and

Workmanship these Guns
cannot be excelled

$60 00
100

NET AND UP

Schoverling, Daly & Gales
302-304 Broadway, New York



THE BELGRADE, SHOWING THE NEW ADDITION

THE BELGRADE
Belgrade Lakes, Maine

Greatly Enlarged and Improved with Thirty-seven

New Rooms, Twenty-six with Private Bath, en suite.

Finest all Season Fishing to be Had in the World

—

Black Bass, Trout, Salmon, Perch and Pickerel.

Splendid Nine-Hole Golf Course, Beautifully kept.

Garage and Livery Connected.

CHAS. A. HILL & SON
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A WILDERNESS BUNGALOW
win Not Have One?

^^^ *

I
' II E possiliility of one

^IBL«- A (lay owning a lionu' in

|fl^ ilu' country is tlic day-dream

Wf of most city men. and to

hring that possibility witliin

the reach of people of modest
means is the cheerful object of

Oliver Kemp's book on "Wilderness
Homes." The general reader will lind

in it food for the imagination, even if

he intends no more substantial a house

than may be constructed from the base-

less fabric of a vision, but the practical

reader, to whom it is addressed, will

get from it a large number of valuable

suggestions gathered in the course of

actual experience.

In his "foreword" the author places

no stint upon his encouragement. "To
have your home in the woods," he says,

"only two things are necessary—the

time and the will." Wherever in the

woods one may choose to dwell abun-

dant material for a log cabin may l)e

found, and "a day's work will bring

results big with pleasure and healthy

enjoyment, for even the temporary so-

journer in the wilderness cannot turn

to better employment than that which

will give him a liome of his own handi-

work."

This home. Mr. Kemp advises,

should be a one-story, or at most a one

and a half story cabin, and in building

it the material should show frankly for

what it is, and each part should do its

work honestly to insure the attract-

iveness of the result. The living room

should be as large as possible, if one

desires an effect of spaciousness and

comfort. The one difticully. that of
heating, is not serious, as a moderate
fireplace will heal a room eighteen by
twenty feet, with a tweiily-foot peak,
"except in the bitterest old of north-
ern winters."

Next in importance to the living

room, or possibly ahead of it, comes
the veranda, and this should above
everything be generous in width—ten
feet is none too wide; then upon hot

days it can be turned into the most at-

tractive of eating rooms—a fact, by the

way, that applies equally to the back

verandas of city houses for those dwell-

ers in towns who are so unlucky as not

to be able to seek a wilderness in hot

weather.

In considering the wimlows the an

thor makes the very sensible suggestion

that they should be set about four feet

from the floor, to give a sense of secur-

ity and privacy otherwise lacking. The
fireplace, the "heart of the home," has

an entire chapter devoted to it. The
important—and in this day of rampant

picturesquencss, the necessary—warning

is given against making the fireplace

too deep or the flue too small. .Xflcr a

careful technical account of the other

problems to be met. the most difl'icult

problem of all, the building of the fire,

is resolutely attacked, and the direc-

tions are so explicit that we quote thcin

for those disconsolate ones who have

no "knack" with an open lire.

"Between the firedogs a generous

supply of dry shavings, on lop of them

a few short, thin pieces of larger wood,

resting on the liredogs, three slicks of
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wood with a space between each stick.

Across these three more sticl<s, and

across these two more. Light tlie

shavings. When the fire is burning well

a large greenwood log of maple or

beech may be put against the back wall

as a back log. On top of it another

green stick should be laid and the fire

drawn out to the front of the fireplace.

A slight replenishing from time to time

will keep a fine fire and the back log

will burn all day. At night the fire may

be banked by covering the embers with

ashes. In the morning this covering

may be raked off, and fresh sticks laid

directly on the glowing coals will soon

spring into life again."

The elementary and particular char-

acter of the book may be inferred from

the minute instructions given to people

who do not know how to use or even

liow to buy an axe, "the one indispens-

able tool in the building of a log cab-

in." The price, the shape, the adapta-

bility of the handle to long or short

fingers, the "hanging" of the axe, and

the method of keeping the edge keen,

all receive consideration. When the

felling of the trees is reached the reader

is wisely cautioned to keep in mind that

"it takes only twenty minutes to cut

down a tree, but thirty years' growth

will scarcely replace it," and therefore

the lover of the woods will choose his

trees discreetly and refrain from wan-

ton destruction.

In the course of directing the hewing

of the lumber Mr. Kemp's attention

lights casually upon the mosquito,

which frequents the woods at the time

of year when the house building is

most likely to be going on, and he

gives a recipe for a "dope" to be

smeared on the face and neck of the

builder when he suffers from the malig-

nant little pests : "Oil of pennyroyal,

one ounce; sweet oil, six ounces; am-

monia, one oxmce."

The site of the cabin naturally is very

carefully analysed, and the builder is

advised to take thought in time that the

place shall have sunlight for at least

part of the day; that the cabin be placed

on an elevation, so as to have good

drainage ; that the water supply is pure,

etc. In addition to the description of

the construction of the house, which is

perfectly clear, though lavish in detail,

a number of suggestions are made for

the beautifying of the environment of

the cabin with simple means, and in

discussing the inside of the rooms aes-

thetic considerations are by no means
overlooked.

The discouragement extended to

cheap lithographs and calendars as

"adornments" for the fine log walls

cannot be too strongly indorsed, and

the recommendation to hang even good

pictures sparingly is hardly less perti-

nent. A more elementary but perhaps

not less needed bit of instruction, is

given in favor of neatness and cleanli-

ness. "Some go into the woods with a

sublime indifference to dirt and litter

of any kind," the author declares, and

proceeds vigorously and specifically to

condemn the methods of the sloven.

The chapter in which the cost of a

log cabin is estimated is brief and

necessarily inadequate, the prices of

materials and the cost of transportation

differing according to the region. The
figures are given, however, for a one-

story building, comprising a living

room, 16x20; a bedroom, loxii; a

kitchen, 9x11, and a reasonably large

veranda, the total cost amounting to

$216.25. At the end of the book are a

number of plans of cabins that have

been built and proved comfortable and

convenient.

The numerous illustrations, made

from photographs as well as the line

drawings in the text, add not only to

the attractiveness of the volume, but to

its usefulness. In the matter of a

house, more tlisin in most things, "see-

ing is believing," and it is extremely

difficult for the amateur to visualize an

impression from a written description.

All through Northward-ho ! terri-

tory "wilderness homes" are springing

into being. Some idea of the charm of

their furnishing may be gained from the

accompanying illustration.
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MASQUERADERS AT POLAND
Annual Ball of Employees is Occasion of Entertainment

For the Entire Household

>u~~ Itr*^"-'^ liuiulred was the

^IUk*' -T^ house count at Polaml

^Pl^ Spring Monday evening, a

^F 7 record by the way, which prob-

ably has no equal at the pres-

ent time at any resort in the

ciunitry, and it is safe to say that four

hundred people enjoyed the masquerade

ball of the employees. Long before the

hour set for the grand march the foyer

was packed to its extreme capacity

with many in the hallway, music room

and surrounding piazzas, and not until a

late hour did interest in the gay throng

of dancers wane, for no affair of a sim-

ilar character has ever been carried out

more perfectly. No detail was over-

looked for the event was planned on the

same lines which all events at Poland

are planned, the management joining

hands with the merrymakers in making

the occasion one of rare enjoyment for

all interested.

Seventy-two couples participated in

the opening march, several joining later

in the evening, and as a result of careful

management there were no duplicates

upon the floor ; the scene a picture of

interest, variety, beauty and color which

it would be extremely difficult to equal,

and impossible to surpass ; many of the

costumes elaborate conceptions fur-

nished by a Boston costumer and made
possible only through the generosity of

the Rickers.

Not the least interesting incident in

connection was the souvenir order of

dances (printed at the office of the

Bingville Bugle, "Old Bill," proprietor)

and the sly pokes at persons which it

contained. For instance, the "officers" at

Poland, were summed up as President,

E. P. Ricker; Secretary to the Presi-

dent, Prof. W. H. Butler ; Secretary of

State, B. F. Gushing ; Secretary of the

Treasury, H. W. Ricker; Secretary of

War, A. B Ricker ; Attorney General,

Dave Arnold ; Postmaster General,

Oscar Thorpe ; Secretary of the Navy,

"Bob" Owen ; Secretary of the Interior,

H. W. Dockham
; Secretary of Agricul-

ture, John Walker ; Secretary of Com-
merce, "Dan" the Porter. The list of

"dignitaries in attendance" included

:

Master of Ceremonies, Dennis O'Leary

;

Master of Weather, "Duke" Jones;

Master Sleuth, "Golf Ball" Frost: Mas-
ter Bar Tender. Jack Cogan ; Prima

Donna, Miss Dwycr, and Flower Boy,

"Pat" Noland.

In the order of dances several were

facetiously referred to : "E. P., H. W.
and A. B.," as the "Big Three;" Head
Porter, Dennis O'Leary, as the "Pride

of the House;" the Symphony Orches-

tra, as "Our Leedle German Band;"

the bell boys, as "nothing green but

their uniforms;" Doorman Jones, as the

"boss weather prophet ;" the waitresses

as "they speak for themselves" and "I

love my job; but, oh, you sidework!"

.\fter the dance refreshments were
served in the dining-room

—

Out of a

Cart—with music by "Julius" (Poland's

immaculate head waiter) and "Pop"

(his genial assistant).

Among the most elaborate of the cos-

tumes which elicited general admiration

was Miss Louise Stansficid in an exquis-

ite gown, set off by a large picture hat,

made entirely of Poland water labels

;

the swing of the skirt, the delicacy of

the color and the painstaking care of its

arrangement blending into one perfect

whole. In striking contrast was her

partner, Richard White, in a scarlet

Mephisto or devil costume. Mr. and

Mrs. Flint Mills were stunning as

George and Martha Washington and

Bernice Whittier and Rose McKeenan
made the cleverest Dutch boy and girl

imaginable. A striking trio were Grace
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Rye as the prince. Frances Horrihaii as

Cinderella and Rose Conroy as the

witch. Gertrude Noble made a stun

ning American beauty rose and the but-

terfly twins, Agnes Leahy and Celia

Uorsey, were generally admired because

of the cleverness of their costumes.

Sally .\n(k'rson and Julia McCarthy

were excellent as L'ncle Sam and

Columbia. Mary Brown made a stun-

ning Spanish girl, .Annie Mayo a win-

some Red Riding Hood and Greta Nor-

dahl a dainty Swedish queen.

.\niong the ludicrous rigs Oscar

Thorpe was easily among the leaders as

a comic sailor, with Fred Solomon a

close second as a skidoo Cop. Cleve

Royal and Harold Neal were not very

much backgrounded as Jews of the

Bowery type. Kate Fickett and Eva
Cluckey provoked roars of laughter as

the organ grinder and his wife, and the

old lady who lived in a shoe, together

with her children, was most anmsingly

impersonated by Martha Kavanaugh.

May Tcrrault was an excellent Old

Mother Goose, Margaret and Fan-

nie Callahan were true to life and ex-

cruciatingly funny as Buster Brown

and Tigc, and L. W. Wier was very

chick as a ballet dancer. Nellie Hanni-

gan and Helen Rye made an excellent

colored couple, Mary Margery a husky

barmaid, .\nnie Murphy a laughable

Topsy, Marion Fish a clever wasp.

Florence Murray and Alice Callahan

excellent Mellin's Food babies, and

.Addic Arnold a striking reminder of

the excellenence of Heinz and the fifty-

seven varieties.

May Griffin and Ila LeGraw were

Jack and Jill ; Susie Uulligan, Josephine

Cahoun and Elizabeth Farrell, Scotch

lassies; Bertha Fish, Little Bo-Peep

;

Alice Moflfatt, Queen of Hearts; Millie

Roberts, Liberty; Nellie McLaughlin.

Indian maiden ; Lucy Murphy, daisy

:

Nellie Sanderson, a page; Mollie Dunn
and Margaret Reilly, old-fashioned

girls; Viola Joy. night; .\nnie Ma-

guire, Ireland ; .Annie McLaughlin.

.Maid of F.rin ; Minnie Glover, dairy-

maid ; Hattie Housman and Sarah Har-

risburg, sununcr girls; Susie Lovejoy,
June; Julia McCarthy, Goddess of Lib-
erty; Margaret Walsh, vegetable girl;

Florence Risdon, Greek; Gertrude
Small, cowboy girl; Kate Day an<l

Maggie Henry, Russians; Mary .\Ialvey,

evening star; Nellie Fahey, morning;
.Anna Kelley, Italian peasant; Gertrude
O'.Xeill, Janice Meredith; .Anna Fer-

guson, Irish girl; May Rose and May
O'Connell, an elderly couple; and Mollie

McCarthy, Joanne of .Arc. Others in

costume were Flizabeth and .Alice .Allan,

Mary and Inez .Armstrong, Sarah
Little, Carrie Hatley, Whilemena Noyes,

Bell Greenan, lunma Ferguson, and
May Towle.

Fred Joy was a realistic Teddy bear.

.Arthur Niles a ludicrous Dutchman

;

John Hale, a sailor; Carlton Niel, a

clown ; Newell Whitney, a knight ; .Asa

Hodgkins, a Japanese; Sidney Miller, a

Confederate officer; L. B. Mace, a far-

mer; William Weathers and W. H.

Cary, "coons ;" H. C. Flint, a Salva-

tionist; W. H. Mills, an army officer;

George La Vigue, a rough rider; Guy
Davis, a naval officer ; Edwin Sturte-

vant, a Spanish nobleman ; Harry

Webb, George Washington ; Phillip

Dingley, Robin Hood; Fred B. Cole,

Don Ca;sar ; Robert Rowland and

RolxTt Owen, cowboys; William Fuller.

a Mexican; George ImcUIs. a Quaker;

Robert Coloimy, a hobo ; John Crockett,

King of Clubs; Irvin Rowland, a dude;

Ray Lisherneff. a jester, and Michael

Pilot and .Arthur Smith, were country

school boys.

The committee of arrangements in-

cluded Misses Stanslield. .\nnie Dan-

ahy. May Terrault and Helena Hincs;

the floor directors Harry .A. Webb and

Irving G. Rouillard.

.An entertaining feature of the evening

was an exhibition of fancy lariat throw-

ing by Robert Owen, who was for many

years' with Buffalo Bill's Wild West.

The Tallest Goil in New Yoik

TF.[>_"Who's the tallest goil in New

Voik?"

Ned—"Grace Chunli. er course."
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FLY FISHING IS AT ITS BEST
Trout and Bass Are Rising With Zest at Belgrade Lakes

And the Anglers are Happy

p. AZZA bridge is back-

grounded by Irish cro-

chet at Belgrade, and instead

of the familiar "I make it dia-

monds," one hears the unusual

"Do ynu make a chain of ten

and turn?" It all began with the

organization of the "Club" some six

weeks ago, and promptly at ten o'clock

nearly every morning since, "meetings"

have been neld by the women who work

miracles in lace and embroidery, while

the "pupils" crowd close up, as care-

fully counting the stitches as if a

nation's welfare depended upon their

observations. Thus time has flown

day after day and bridge has been for-

gotten ; bridge the tyrannical which has

held unquestioned sway season after

season. While no election has been

held it is generally understood that tho

"executive board" includes Mrs. A.

Cassard, Mrs. R. B. Sherburne and Mrs.

Frank Dudensing of New York, Mrs.

E. R. Sheridan of Brooklyn, Mrs. G. H.

Buzby of Philadelphia, and Mrs. Chas.

A Hill, without whom no organization

here would be complete.

Among the men there is still a vast

amount of sign talking, the indication

of various measurements by out-

stretched hands and while for some

time past, it has been a question as to

whether they are saying "The one I

lost measured two feet if an inch," or

"I had a putt that long for the hole and

the match and missed it." the chances

are, nowadays, that the conversation

refers to the "big ones."

Life in the open air is still claiming

the attention of the younger set; golf,

tennis, picnic and launch parties round-

ing out happy days, with evenings of

merrymaking to complete the program,

for September is one of the most

charming months of the year here and

the number who arc enjoying it is in-

creasing year after year.

Prominent among the fishing records

which are piling up as cool days awaken
the trout and bass to new activity, are a

four and a half pound trout taken by
General F. G. Smith of Washington, a

three and a quarter pounder by C. L.

Holden of Bennington, and a two and
three-quarter pounder by William J.

Cassard of New York. Bass may now
be taken with almost any of the many
effective lures, but with fly fishing at its

best, and strings averaging in the vicin-

ity of two score and ten, bait fishing is

rapidly being forgotten.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Boyd of New
York, entertained delightfully at dinner,

Saturday evening, the party including

Mr. and Mrs. Eagelson Robb, Mr. and

Mrs. G. H. Buzby, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Zuckerman and Mr. St. Vincent Rav-

enal.

A merry party of young people are

back from a jolly camping trip at Ellis

pond under the chaperonage of Mrs.

Duke ; the group including the Misses

Mahony, Miss Zuckerman and Messrs.

Sherburne, Lovett, Hovey and Buzby.

Baseball continues popular, the Bel-

grade juniors evening up things for the

recent defeat by the Pine Island team

with a score of 14 to 7 in the weekly

game ; the work of Dudensing. Carrigan

and Buzby its features.

The annual county fair at Waterville,

has proven a popular attraction, but it

nuist be admitted, that the "midway,"

pink lemonade, popcorn and peanuts,

not to mention the crowd itself, were

really the popular features.

AMONG TtiE GUESTS

Prominent among late arrivals are

General and Mrs. F. G. Smith and Miss

F. M. Smith of Washington, who come
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to remain several weeks, making the

most of tlic excellent fall fishing and

iluliglitcil with their first impressions

of Belgrade.

The return of Mr. S. Hugh Watts of

New York, is welcomed by a large cir-

cle of old friends.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Dodge Peters of New
\'ork. spent tlic week here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Robinson of

Ciardiner, come for the fall fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ford of Chestnut

Hill, are late arrivals.

Mrs. George D. Webber and Miss
Caroline Webber of New York, come
for the month.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ilolden of Ben-
nington, are enjoying September's

delights for the first lime.

Mr. Gardner T. Sanford and Miss

May B. Sanford of New Bedford, Mass.,

are here for a long sojourn.

Mr. Henry B. Hills of Boston, joins

his father to remain several weeks.

Mr. B. J. Bachman of Nulley, is a late

.idditinn to the ranks of the anglers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. llolzwassan of

New York, are rounding out a ten days'

visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Boyd of New
^ork, arc entertaining Mr. St. Vincent

Ravcncl.

Messrs. James C. Young and Frank

M. Stevens of New York, are here for

September fishing.

Mr. H. C. Mungcr of Plainfield. joins

Dr. B. van D. Hedges of Plahificld

Mr. J. W. Byrne and Miss Byrne of

Newark, are here for the month.

Septeinl)er is proving most attractive

to the motorists, among those who spent

a portion of the week here being Mr.

and Mrs. Horace Ingersoll. Mr. J. A.

liigersoll. Miss Grace Ingersoll and

.Miss Mildred Ingersoll of Ridgcfield,

and .Miss Frances Gwyn of Mt. Vernon.

A Home-Made Parmachenee

A bit of red ami white cloth attached

to a fish hook in imitation of a fly, even

though crude, makes an excellent imi-

tation Parmachenee Belle.
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HO! FOR THE WILDERNESS
Mt Kineo's Guests Yield to its Subtle Charm and Many

Are Enjoying W^oods Life

\iUj l"\r°
AFFAIRS of the

^IBk*' i-^ season have provided

^^1^ more enjoyment and novelty

py * tlian those arranged by the

Yacht Club and Saturday

afternoon's fleet run to Baker

brook was no exception to the general

rule, a brisk wind and snappy surf add-

ing zest to the outing. The afternoon

was spent pleasantly on the beach, lunch

was served around a blazing camp fire

and the return being made to Kineo in

time for evening dinner. Some forty

enjoyed the trip, the group including

Commodore and Mrs. C. M. Clark, Miss

E. W. Milligan, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

F. Eidlitz, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Feucht-

wanger, on the Unome ; Mrs. M. D.

Paterson, Mrs. Cornelius Doremus,

Mrs. W. A. McGibbon, Mrs. John

Carnrick, Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Hentz,

Jr, on the Damiante ; Mr. W. L.

Sheafer, Miss Louise Sheafer, Miss

O'Shaughnessy, Mrs. C. A. Martin and

Mrs. James K. Clarke on the Clematis;

Messrs. James K. Clarke and George J.

Loveley on the Nee-Bana ; Mrs. Wal-

ton Ferguson, Jr., and Miss Carstairs on

the Somerset ; Mr .and Mrs. Richard

Mitton, Jr.. Treasurer and Mrs. C. A.

Judkins, Fleet Surgeon Dr. Rowland

Cox, Jr., Secretary George E. Cooley

and Mr. A. B. Cook on the Idalette

;

Mr. and Mrs. John Riley, Jr., Mr. and

Mrs. J. Hart Hillman, Mr. and Mrs. G.

K. Crozer, Jr., Mrs. Thomas Sinnick-

son. Miss Mecum and Miss Jane

Craven on the Gypsy.

Among the many delightful informal

affairs of the week was a moonlight

sail and late dinner given at the Yacht

Club by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F. Eidlitz

of East Orange, covers being laid for

twenty; the guests including Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur B. Waring, Mr. and Mrs.

James K. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Feuchtwanger, Mr and ]\Irs. J. Henry
Hentz, Jr., Treasurer and Mrs. C. A.

Judkins, Mesdames W. A. McGibbon,
M. D. Paterson, John Carnrick and
Messrs. George J. Loveley, W. H.
Brooklyn, Aubrey Weightman, F. Wal-
ter Hentz, W. L. Sheafer and Dr. Row-
land Cox, Jr.

Treasurer and Mrs. Judkins enter-

tained in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard Mitton, Jr., of Boston, the party

including Mesdames Paterson and Mc-
Gibbon, and Messrs. Weightman, Love-

ley, Marston, and Dr. Cox.

SPORTS IN THE OPEN

John Gay of Philadelphia, was the

winner of the annual men's singles

championship tennis tournament defeat-

ing E. N. Dodge of Paterson, the title

holder, o—6, 7—5, 10—8 in the final

round; a contest which attracted the

attention of a large gallery and was
replete with brilliant play. In the semi-

final Mr. Dodge beat R. Asano of Bos-

ton, 6—2, 6—3, and Mr. Gay beat Hurd
Hutchins of Boston, 6—3, 6

—

4. Others

who participated were W. E. Hope, E.

S. Kinley. A. F. Doty, E. N. Nichols,

T. J. O'Donohue, Jr., J. Henry Hentz.

3d, George K. Crozer, Jr, N. Masuda.

J. H. Hillman. Yoneo Aral, L. G.

Sheafer, F. Walter Hentz, H. Nathan.

John Reilly, Jr., Clinton Sheafer and

Austin Feuchtwanger.

Championship doubles for women's
trophies offered by Mrs. E. H. Outer-

bridge of New York, developed an in-

teresting contest, Misses Aline Feucht-

wanger of Madison and Toyo Murai of

Riverside, winning tlie final round, by

default, from the Misses Betty Colla-

more of New York, and Dudley of Riv-

erside, on account of the illness of Miss

Dudley. In the semi-final Misses

Feuchtwanger and Murai beat Misses
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Ruth Hamilton of Baltimore, and Doty

of Waltliam. 6

—

2. 6—2, and Misses

Collamore and Dudley defeated Mrs. M.

D. Paterson and Miss A. K. Robinson,

both of Xcw York, 5—7. 4—6, Others

who participated were Miss Arai, Miss

Topping. Miss Kinley, Miss Dorothy

Kinley. Miss Busk, Miss Outcrbridge,

Miss Drinkwater, Miss Gay, Mrs. John

Reilly, Jr.. and Mrs. James K. Clarke.

Mrs. Charles A. Judkins, with an

allowance of ten shots, was the winner

.it Monday's rifle shoot leading with a

total of one hundred and thirty-four,

two consistent strings of sixty-seven

each. Mrs. John Reilly. Jr. (11). made

one himdred and thirty-two, Mrs. James

K. Clarke (10), one hundred and thirty-

one and Mrs. Ernest F. Eidlitz (12) one

hundred and thirteen. Mr. Reilly (11),

made one hundred and thirty-three. Dr.

Cox (10). one hundred and twenty-

seven and Mr. Clarke (9), one hundred

and nineteen.

KINEO CLUB ELECTS

At the annual meet'ng of the Kineo

Club the following officers were elected:

President. Thomas U. Coe. Bangor;

\'ice-President. Eugene Trcadwell,

-\'c\v York; Secretary, R. M. Van Ars-

ilale. Xew York ; Treasurer, C. A. Jud-

kins. Kineo. Members of the executive

committee. Xewton M. Shafifer, James

.\. Brodie, Dr. Rowland Cox of New
Nork; W. L. Shcafer, Pottsville, C. A.

Judkins; admission of members, Henry

Sheafer. Pottsville; J. M. Lasell. Whit-

insville. Rush Rowland. Philailelphia

;

11. M. Reynolds. Xew Haven ;R. M. Van
Arsdale. Xew York; fish and game
commitee, C. A. Judkins. F. W. .\yer.

II ("i Campbell, Xew York.

M.\Ny CSMPKHS

September's glorious days are tempt-

ing many to the wilderness and from

now on until late Xovember hundreds

will work into the territory which opens

up into the West Branch of the Penob-

scot and its tributaries

Col. R. Dale Benson and Me-srs. \V.

L. McLean, Warden McLean and Rob-

ert McLean of Phil.idclphia, return
from a month at Harrington Lake after

their usual custom.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hurd Hulchins and
their two sons of Boston, are at Bras-

sau Lake for a month.

Messrs. Ralph Lowell and W. H. Ap-
pleton of Boston, are spending several

weeks at Round Pond.

Mr. and .Mrs. Howard A. Colby, who
are at their private camp at Mud Pond
Carry, are joined by Dr. and Mrs. Par-

ker Syms of Xew York.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Du Puy of

Pittsburg, return for their usual woods
trip which they will make after a brief

sojourn here.

Messrs. F. Walter Hentz of Phila-

delphia, .^ustin J. Feuchtwangcr and

Paul Feutchwanger of Madison, spent a

portion of the week in camp.

Mr. G. W. Doty of Waltham, and his

son. Mr. .X. F. Doty, are making the

Allcgash trip and will be gone ten days

or two weeks.

Mr. Robert H. Cox of Plainficld. X.

J., joins his mother, Mrs. Rowland Cox,

and will make his usual woods trip.

Mrs. B. Frank Clapp and her son,

Algernon, of Philadelphia, are enjoying

two weeks of camp life at Brassau.

Mr. .Austin H. Fox of Xew York,

joins his parents and sister at their

camp at Socatean.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Burleigh of

Xew York, are back from a delightful

outing near Chesuncook Lake.

Judge G. W. Levcrclt of Boston, Is

out after his thirty-fourth annual camp-

ing trip, as enthusiastic over plans for

next summer's outing as in the past.

Messrs. Clarence C. Stetson of Ban-

gor, Richard L. Brown of Brooklyn,

and Irving S. Olds of Erie, are spending

two weeks on the West Branch waters

AMONT. THE GUESTS

Judge and Mrs. William X. Cottrell

of Chicago, are here for a fortnight, de-

lighted with their tirst impressions of

the place.

Profes.sor H. M. Reynolds of Yale,

comes with Mrs. Reynolds for a two



weeks' visit and is making the most of

the fall fishing which is now at its best.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Richards of Stam-

ford, join Mrs. Richard's parents. Mrs.

Richards as Miss Warren, was an an-

nual visitor here for many seasons and

her friends are legion.

Misses Susan Shaw, Edith Hoyt,

Emma Preston, and Tola Allen of Bos-

ton, make up a merry party of young

women, who are quartered at the

bungalow.

Mrs. Thomas Sinnickson, Miss Jane

Craven and Miss Mecum of Salem, are

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John

Reilly, Jr.

The return of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

Warren of New Haven, is welcomed by

a large circle of friends and acquaint-

ances.

Miss Proctor and Miss A. W. Proctor

of Gloucester, are late arrivals who
come for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bartlett and Miss

Gladwin of Westfield, are here for a

fortnight, coming by motor to the foot

of the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Philler of

Philadelphia, return after an absence of

many years, greeted by old friends and

acquaintances.

Mr. Edward H. Mason of Boston,

joins Mrs. Mason and the Misses

Mason.

Mr. A. B. Cooke of Syracuse, spent

the week with his sister, Mrs. Charles

A. Judkins.

Mr John Redding of Boston, is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B.

Waring.

Mr. E. P. Holden, Jr., of Madison, is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Feuchtwanger

Mrs. Charles Allen of Greenfield,

joins her uncle. Judge Charles Allen of

Boston.

Mr. James K. Clarke of Ardmorc, is

providing a novelty in the way of scien-

tific kite flying.

Mrs. S. M. Green and Miss Green

of Springfield, spent the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Levering of Balti-

more, are spending the month here.

CLOSING OF THE WENT'WORTH

Many Guests Linger to Enjoy Crisp Air

and Bright Sunshine of September

Glorious September days of crisp air

and bright sunshine have made the week

at The Wentworth one of the most de-

lightful of the summer and the closing of

the hotel for the season on Monday will

cause keen regret among the hundred

guests who are lingering, reluctant to

depart, until the last moment. Pleas-

ant memories cluster round the weeks

which blend into a picture of delight-

ful recollection, memories which will

give life new meaning until the congenial

group gathers again next year.

Golf and tennis have occupied the at-

tention of many, riding, driving and

motoring, are enjoyed by all, for nature

is in her most entrancing mood as sum-

mer wanes and autumn decks herself in

bright colors, apparently unmindful that

bleak winter stands not far away.

No season in the history of this fa-

mous hotel is more significant as to its

future and thus early plans are being

made for extensive alterations and im-

provements which will be outlined in a

later issue of Noeth\v.\rd-ho !

AMONG THE GUESTS

Prominent among the arrivals of the

week were ex-Secretary of the Navy
Paul Morton of New York, and his

brother, John Morton of Chicago, and

Theodore P. Schontz of Panama fame

and now President of the Interborough.

Miss Hawes of Chicago, lunched Mrs.

Frank Dudley, the Misses Dudley and

Mr. F. C. Dudley of New York, infor-

mally on Friday.

Miss Florence Donnell of Bath, and

Miss Mary Tarr of Rockport, were the

guests of Miss Lucy K. Priest.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Priest and

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford of Newton, spent

the week here.

NoRTHWARD-Ho! tells the full story of

things you would write about. "It

saves letter writing!"



Behind U. M. C. cartridties aro 41 years of
successful cartridije and shot shell "making
in the largest ammunition factory in the
world. That is the reason why U. M. C.
make is sure fire, accurate and hard hitting.

Remember the red ball trade mark.
Send for U. M. C. Game Laws.

The Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
Write to M. H.\RI 1,KV CO.. sole representative.

.!U-,U.i Broadway, New York City.

Returning Homeward
Be Sure Your Ticket Reads Via

The Scenic Route

WEST
Fast Through Trains

PROM BOSTON

Boston
't"
Maine

' Railroad

Troy, Albany, Buffalo,

Cleveland, Detroit,

Chicago,

St. Paul and Minneapolis

Parlor, Sleeping, Dining
and Tourist C;ar Service

Ti. k. 1^, iiiiL tables and information may be obtained at any ticket office of the

company, or Address Passenger Department, Ho.ston

D. J. FLANDERS, P. T. M. C. M. BURT. G. P. A.



Maine Gemsi

Pink and Green Tour-

malines, Aqua Marines,

Caesium, Golden and

White Beryls, Ame-
thysts and Topazes

BICKFORD BROS
Miners and Cutters

NORWAY, MAINE



INDEPENDENT BRANDS

HAVAINA CIGARS
Sold at the Leading Hotels

^gLlNDA^

S. S. PIERCE CO., '."rcr„s Boston

Smitti Premier Typewriters

have improved by development
along their own original lines.

Model 10 is the original Smith Pre-

mier idea brought to the highest

state of typewriter perfection.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co., Inc.

SYRACUSE. N. Y.

Ha Htftnrtiia

High Grade

10c Cigars

JOS. BERRAN & CO.. Mjk.rs. .N. Y.

MILLIKEN, TOMLINSON CO.

Distributors,

PORTLAND. MAINE

Ask for them at various points in

Northward-Ho ! territory



"^^ V_»lVlEW CASTLE • PORTSMOUTH • NEW HAMP5HIF

No hotel on the New England Coast is more notable in the beauty of its

location, the attractiveness of surroundings and perfection of service than the

Hotel Wentworth
Located on the sea, in the center of a large private park at New Castle,

three miles from Portsmouth, New Hampshire.

Selected by the U. S. Government because of its attractive features for the

meeting of the Russian-Japanese Peace Conference.

Every facility for sport and recreation. Fine golf course, yachting, fishing,

still and surf bathing and well equipped garage under competent supervision.

Music by symphony orchestra. Accommodates 450. Send today for a

beautifully illustrated book.

WENTWORTH HOTEL CO., H. W. PRIEST, Managine Director



Owen, Moore & Co.

Under new ownership

Our several departments includ-

ing new

Coats, Suits,

Waists and

Dresses

are showing merchandise which rep-

resents the height of

Quality, Fashion and Value

505-507 Congress Street

Portland, Me.

The Expert Knows
that accuracy, quick triegcr response,
and correct balance are the prime
scoring qualities in a target pistol.

SMITH & WESSON
Single-Shot
Target Pistols

with automatic Shell Kxtractors. Re-
bounding Lock and Adjustable Sights

I'.xcel in accuracy, excel in trigger action,
and excel in halance. They have a Hfty-
year-old npiUalion behind them to prove
it. Smith & Wesson Target I'islols are
recommended by the t'ommitlet and used
by expert revolver marksmen all over the
world. They are the best adapted for .22
calibre long rifle cartridges. Penetration,
five and one-half 7-8 pine boards. .\re
also bored to take the regular Smith Sc
Wesson .32-10-88 and .35-15-146 cartridges

I.ook for Smith & Wesson mtmogram.
It's stamped on the frame of every KCDuine
Smith & Wesson revolver, and is a
merit guarantee.

SMITH & WESSON
8 Stockbridfc St.. Springfield. Maaa.

DEER'S HEAD INN
In the Heart of the Adirondacks

ELIZABETHTOWN, N. Y.

Famed for healthful and invigorating climate. No
malaria. Spring water. Electric lights. Large
garden. Finest golf course in mountains. Automo-
Sile headquarters.

B. F. STETSON. Proprietor

HOTEL ROYAL PALM
Fort Myers, Fla.

Boating, Fishing, Shooting, Golf

Those wishing to enjoy the most tropical spot in

Florida, should visit this winter retreat, beautifully

located on the sylph winding Caloosahachee twenty
miles from the (iulf of Mexico.

F. H. ABBOTT. Manager

WHEN IN WASHINGTON

THE SHOREHAM
American and European Plan

Absolutely Fireproof

JOHN T. DEVINE. Proprietor

HOTEL PRESTON
BEACH BLUFF. MASS.

An Ideal Resort on the \orth .Shore ;

thirty minutes from Hoston. Sailing

Fishing Riding Driving Golf Tennis

Garage Connected.

J. A. SHERRARD. Proprietor

HOTEL TRAYMORE Passamabafiiock Outing Camps

Atlantic City, N. J.

Alicii)! open for the Reception oj Guests

HOTEL TRAYMORE COMPANY
CHAS. Q. MARQUETTE. .Manaser

D. S. WHITE. President

NORCROSS. MAINE
PIraaanlly liluaccd on the Weft Branch en

route to Sourdnahunc. Eajy of acceii, fine

hunting and fishinrf. comforuble accommoda-

tiona. fresh milk and e«i(«. daily mail.

E. "BOYIJ^GTON. Prop.



NOW IF HE ONLV
HAD A.BOX OF

ABSOLUTELV THE PUREST
AND BEST CANDIES
m THE WORLD

BOSTON STORES:

146 Tremont Street 414 Boylston Street

139 Summer Street and at

Magnolia, Mass.

DIAMONDS
Rubies, Emeralds,

Pearls, Sapphires,

Opals, Turquoise,

Aquamarines,

Peridots,

Tourmalines,

Amethysts, Topaz.

Comparison of prices speciaJIy

invited

SMITH PATTERSON
COMPANY WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL

Diamond Merchants. Jewelen and
Silversmiths

52 SUMMER STREET. BOSTON

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.

STEAMSHIP LINES

between

Norfolk, Va. Boston, Mass.

and

Providence, R. I.

Most Delightful Route To Southern F"rom

All New England Points

SEND FOR BOOKLET

E, C. LoHR, Agt., Norfolk, Va.

C. H. Mavnard, Agt., Boston, Mass.

James Barry, Agt., Providence, R. I.

W. P. Turner, P. T. M., Baltimore, Md.

"The Maine Woods"

Sporstmen's Guide Book

llth Annual Edition

Published by

BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R R

Mailed anywhere for 15 cents in stamps

Address

GEO. M. HOUGHTON
Passenger Traffic Manager

BANGOR. MAINE





EHUBST
NORTH CAROLINA Founded by Jamet W. Tultt

The Winter
Golf Center of the

United States

Pinehurst is an ideal resort free from climatic

extremes and offering all the invigorating qualities

of the wonderful climate found only in the dry
sandy, Longleaf Pine regions of North Carolina.

The only resort in the United States having

Two 18-hole Golf Courses
and one of 9 holes

These courses are each 6,000 and 3,000
yards in length and are kept in the pink
of condition. The annual North and South
Championship Tournament has been held

at Pinehurst for the past eight yearf

Golf, Shooting and Tennis

Tournaments. Programs

sent on application. 35,000

AcreShooting Preserve,

Kennels, Guides, etc.

Fine Saddle Horses

and livery

&lttplTltt*nt '* ' P'"'*" eitale aboul ten milei tquare. It hai tn altitude oi 700 feet >1>

Z- ' sea level. Among iti many charm* is the large percentage of bright, sunny day

during the winter months, and its absolute freedom from damp, penetrating winds

3^«f*nf|tti*izf " *^* ""'y resort in America from which CONSUMPTIVES ARE ABSC
^uu^ifuixn LUTELY EXCLUDED

FOUR HOTELS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

Through Pullman Strvlet. On* night out from Ne9 Yotkt Bottont

and Clnctnnalt via Seaboard Air Lin*

LEONARD TUFTS, Owner
BOSTON. MASS.

PINEHURST GENERAL OFFICE

Pinehurst, North Carolina
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SMOKELESS
is the most popular powder in the
world.

WHY?
Because it always does the work

Breaks Old Records

Makes New Ones

It is the powder you should us<-

for trap or field shooting.

Every dealer in the United States
carries shells loaded with

DU PONT
SMOKELESS

Send 12 cents in stamps for a set of six
Pictures illustrating "A Day's Hunt.'
Address Dept. 66,

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS
POWDER CO.

Wilmington, Del., U. S. A.

SMOKELESS
The only DENSE powder

made in America

ABSOLUTELY
WATERPROOF
Always the same under

all conditions. Not affected
by heat or moisture. As
good ten yeai's hence as
today.
Any dealer can supply

you with shells loaded with

"INFALLIBLE"
SMOKELESS
Send 12 cents in stamps for a set of six

Pictures illustrating "A Pay's Hunt."
.address Dept. IK; ,

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS
POWDER CO.

Wilmington, Del., U. S. A.



You will find America's greater com-

bination of Fishing, Hunting, Golf, Tennis,

Mountain Climbing and Canoeing at

Here is Maine's greatest inland water

—

Moosehead Lake— and the gateway to

Maine's immense recreation wilderness.

Here, too, is

Q^l}t Munnt 'Kmta iJ^onBt

a splendid great hotel accommodating

over 400 guests and offering every com-

fort and convenience of modern times.

Just the sort of a vacation home YOU
would like. No hay fever. We fur-

nish guides, canoes, camping outfits and

supplies on request. Let us send you

a "Kineo appetizer"—our latest illus-

trated booklet. Free on your request.

C. A. JUDKINS, Manager
Kineo, Moosehead Lake, Me.



THE JEFFERSON, Richmond. Va.
With the addition of ,^00 hed rooms, cafe, private dining rooms, etc., this far-famed Hotel 't% more

ma^iticent, attractive and secure, than ever before. Rooms single and en suite, with and without
private baths. I-ong distance phones in every room.

Tlie many points of historic interest in, and around the City, makes Richmond a very de^^irable
stop-over place for tourists, where they can enjoy the eqviable climate, thus avoiding extreme changes
of temperature. Kor moderate rates, booklets or reservations, address,

P. M. FRY, Manaicer

Sauer-Mauser Rifles

These High-Power Repeaters

,„or .315 Calibre, 9" ,„ or .354 Calibre

with Hair Trigger, Matted Barrel

Selected Pistol Grip Stock, etc.

Described in our Book of

Fine Guns Mailed gratis

$50.00
Net

Schoverling, Daly & Gales
302-304 Broadway, New York
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THE BELGRADE, SHOWING THE NEW ADDITION

THE BELGRADE
Belgrade Lakes, Maine

Greatly Enlarged and Improved with Thirty-seven

New Rooms, Twenty-six with Private Bath, en suite.

Finest all Season Fishing to be Had in the World

—

Black Bass, Trout, Salmon, Perch and Pickerel.

Splendid Nine-Hole Golf Course, Beautifully kept.

Garage and Livery Connected.

CHAS. A. HILL £? SON
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SOUTHWARD-HO BY AUTO
New Route for Winter Tourinc-

OlTII\V.\RI)-HO! will

^Kt^ nnhilists (luring the coining

Jrl v inter, striking evidence of the

wonderful increase in pop-

ularity of motor tonring and a

^ignillcant indication of the permanent

place it is to occupy. Though hut a

' \v years since the first cars made their

ippearance. motoring now claims all

classes and all sections, its most recent

and gratifying development being its

adaptation from the recreation stand-

point, a phase which opens up limitless

possibilities and which is playing an im-

portant part in solving a prohleni which

lias long faced Americans, many of

wliom have forgotten God's fresh air

and sunshine in the quest of the "al-

mighty dollar."'

As a natural consequence of the new
route comes—the desire for winter tour-

ing, resulting, no douht. very largely

from its sunnner popularity—and the

"lijective points are. of course, the tour-

i'-t resorts (just as they now are dur-

ing the summer season in Xorth-
vv\RD-no! territory) which dot the land-

.ipe from Pinchurst. North Carolina.

.'• the coast of Florida, embracing the

range of cities lying between and the

ints above which e.xtend from Raleigh

I through Richmond. Washington and

K.iltimore to Xew York.

In the movement one man stands out

Mrp and clear as the leader, his fore-

,ght, energy and generosity largely

responsible for the enthusiasm which

has fused the South into a unit whicii

i- working with a common purpose

along broad and comprehensive Vmv^.
This man is Mr. Ix-onard Tufts, owner
of the village of Pinehursl. and he has
111 all truth proven himself the "good
roads wizard" of the South as he was
aptly termed by the Xm' Vork Herald
scout car tourists on their recent trip

over the new route. Though (he work
has been under way but a few short

ntoiiihs miracles have been accom-
plished and the early winter will lind a

through trunk route in fairly goo<l

shape open and in such condition that i(s

perfection can be carried forward rap-

idly. Back of the undertaking is the

Capital Highway .Association of which

Mr. Tufts is president, and working in

harmony with it through local organiza-

tions under district heads, is every city

and hamlet along (he entire line.

Details concerning the new route arc

interestingly set forth liy .\Ir. Tufts

who has personally gone over a greater

part of the portion which runs through

the middle south, in an interview by the

.Vi'ii' York llcroU. special attention lie-

ing given to pointing out the advantages

during the winter .season—the tourist

advant.ige.s—of the Capital over the

Western route which is more especially

suited for sunnner travel.

THE ROl'TE IN ItCT-ML

"The route which seems to me most

practical is from Washington to Rich-

mond. t(i Warreiilon. Henderson.

Louisburg. Raleigh. .\pcx. .Mmicure,

Lockville. Sanford. Uikeview. Southern

Pines. Pinelnl^^t. Jackson Springs, Klba

Springs. Rockingham, Cheraw, Society
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Hill, Lytlia. Bishopsville. Camilen and

Columbia. I have been over the sec-

tion from Raleigh to Camden and so can

speak from experience of this part.

The road from Warrenton to Raleigh,

I am told, is good ; the road from

Raleigh to the Wake county line near

Merry Oaks is very good. The road

from Merry Oaks to Lockville, a

stretch of about ten miles, is pretty bad,

but I believe it can be improved by fall

;

the road from Lockville through Lee

county, a distance of about eighteen

miles, is only fair now, but I feel as-

sured it wlil be perfected by the fall.

The road through Moore county will be

perfect by the fall. There is a small

section between Cameron and Vass

that has not been completed and an-

other small section between Pinehurst

and West End which has not been com-

pleted ; but they are now at work on

these two places.

"The road from Jackson Springs to

Elba Springs will be built by private

subscription and work has already

started on this. The road from there

through Rockingham to the line between

North and South Carolina is good now,

and the Board of Trade of Rockingham

has taken a tremendous interest in it

and assures me that it will be made per-

fect. The road from the South Caro-

lina line to Cheraw is only fair, but is

perfectly passable, and will, I think,

without doubt be improved. The road

from Cheraw to Society Hill is poor,

but I understand this is also being im-

proved very rapidly. The road from So-

ciety Hill to Camden, with the excep-

tion of one bad ford between Bishops-

ville and Camden, is good now, and the

many automobilists along this line

assure me that it will be perfected and

that a bridge over the ford will be built

before fall.

"This leaves only two short stretches

between Camden and Warrenton about

which there is any doubt, and I feel sure

that these sections will be made good

by fall. These roads are used in sum-

mer and winter for the most part by

automobilists at Henderson, Raleigh,

Southern Pines, Pinehurst, Rocking-

ham, Cheraw, Society Hill, Lydia, Bish-

opsville and Camden,

"There are probably between two

hundred and three hundred machines

owned by the people along this route,

and the most of this road is frequently

travelled by them. The Capital Route

has one great advantage over those

west of it, and that is that an automo-

bile can go over the sandy, natural roads

of this country in summer or winter,

while I would defy any machine to go

over the clay roads of the western

routes unless they have been macadam-
ized. It is a fact that it is all two

horses can do to pull a man and a buggy

over some of these roads in the winter

time, when they are at their worst, and

I will defy any automobilist to go

through under those conditions, and I

doubt if one could get mules enough to

pull his machine out if he once got into

this mud.

"A large portion of the Western

route has been macadamized, and there

are more miles of thoroughly good

roads by this route, but the gaps are

deep red clay. The clay roads are per-

fectly passable, and, in fact, very good

in the summertime along the Western

route and oftentimes even up to Christ-

mas, but they are not practical at the

time when northern tourists would

use them.

"The Capital Route not only con-

nects the National Capital with the Cap-

itals of Virginia, North Carolina and

South Carolina, but it goes through one

of the most historically interesting and

one of the oldest settled sections of the

South. It also goes through some of

the finest farming land in the United

States. Many of the farmers raise a

thousand bales of cotton a year and own

their automobiles. They are the pro-

gressive people of the sections in which

they live and are looked up to as the

farmers in New York and New England

were some hundred or more years ago.

The old cites of Richmond and Raleigh,

Camden and Columbia are known to

the northern people to a greater or less
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(.xtfiii, Imt sucli places as Chcraw, one

of llif oldest cities of Soutli Carolina,

has probably never been beard ui by ibc

travelling public in the Xortb, yet il is

one of ibc most beautiful cities ot

towns that it has ever been my [ileasuro

to visit.

"Tlie lloiel Jefferson at Riclnuond is

far famed for its good management and

at Southern I'incs there are several line

hotels. .\t Piiiehnrst. the propertv

whieh 1 own, I have four hotels which

cannot be surpassed, and it has been

found the Mecca for outdoor sports

Jackson Springs and I'.lba Springs an
interesting older resorts that have been

patronized by the Soutliern people foi

.generations. .\t Camden >ou \v:ll lind

one of the most lieautifid old ciiie-. tli.u

can be found in the South, with line old

estates and three modern hotels

Columbia boasts of one of the best re-

sort hotels in the South and an interest-

ing city, besitles the fact that it is tlu

capital of South Carolina.

"The great factor in favor of the Cap-

ital Route, all must realize, is the small

cost at which it can be perfected. It

costs oidy $.?oo a mile to l)uild a perfect

road through tlie sandy country.

W'hcreas macadam is practically the only

material that can be used for road

building along the western routes, and

this, as everybody knows, will cost at

least $3,000 a mile. N'aturc has blessed

North WARi>-iio!

the sandy section with frequent pockets
of a mixture of clay ami gravel, anil il i.s

simply necessary lo haul this onto the

well-draaied s.uul and roll it in make a
good roa<l. It costs only about $15 a

mile a year to keep such a road in re-

pair. l<"or the saute amount of money
in the .same length of time, therefore, a

ten mile road can be built by the Capital

Route, where only one mile can be luiill

by tlie western routes.

".\gain, the grades are very much
easier along the Capital Route, as where
the country is not level it is only rolling.

while along the western r<iutcs you arc

miming through the foothills of the

mountains.

".Ml of the prominent midille South

resorts lie in llie line of the Capital

Route and there are many hotels that

arc accustomed lo catering lo the most

f.'istidious of .Northern guests, whereas

along the western route there are no

resorts and the hotels cater lo com-

mercial patronage, and. however good

they may be as commercial hotels, they

are not places, as a rule, that the tour-

ist enjoys."

Unkind to the Piano

I hinched a musical friend at a res-

taurant where an automatic electric

piano is one of the "attractions," ami

squandered a nickel to give him a treat.

"Who'd think anybody would be

mean enough to use a piano that way.'

was his comment.
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VISITORS LINGER AT KINEO
Pendulum Swings Back and Section Claims its 0\vn Again

As a Wilderness Resort for Sportsmen

M ANY guests are linger-

enjoyment of September's rare

clays, days by the way, which

are equalled at no other time

of the year here, but the

"season" itself is now largely a matter

of history and the week has witnessed

the reluctant departure of many who

have been here since early in July.

Sports in the open are still much in evi-

dence, but the pendulum has swung back

and Kineo once more claims its own
again as a wilderness resort for those

who come to enjoy the sport the woods,

lakes and streams offer. Many are

working for camping and canoeing trips,

already one hears much of hunting and

the anglers are the lions of the hour and

making the most of splendid fly fishing.

Among the best of the fishing records

was a string of eight fine trout taken in

North Bay by R. M. Van Arsdale of

New York, the largest in the lot a three

and three-quarters pounder and the

average weight a pound and a half.

Professor H. M. Reynolds of Yale and

W. R. Philler and Rush Rowland of

Philadelphia, have also had excellent

sport. Rarely a morning passes that

Night Watchman Dennis Tracy does not

net half a dozen good ones from the

float directly in front of the hotel, and

in the quick waters of the Moose river

near Brassau lake, Frank Payson of

Portland and Eugene Treadwell of New
York, are battling with the gamey sal-

mon which congregate in the eddies at

this season of the year.

PARTRIDGE SEASON OPENS

A number made the most of the open-

ing of the partridge season on Wednes-
day, Mrs. E. H. Outerbridge and her

friend. Miss Roliinson, Mrs. M. D. Pat-

erson, and Dr. Rowland Cox, aU of New

York, enjoying the day and with good

results. Deer are reported abundant

everywhere and rare sport awaits the

hunter in the immediate vicinity who
does not care to work further in.

GUESTS OF MR. AND JIRS. HENTZ

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Hentz, Jr.. of

Philadelphia, entertained at dinner very

pleasantly at the Yacht Club on Friday

evening, their guests including Col. and

Mrs. C. A. Judkins, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

F. Eidlitz, Mrs. M. D. Paterson, Mrs. S.

de Kosenko, Miss Carstairs, Mr. Audrey
M. Weightman and Dr. Rowland
Cox. Jr.

Col. and Mrs. Judkins entertained with

an afternoon steamer ride about the lake,

the party including Mr. and Mrs. James
K. Clarke. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hillman,

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Eidlitz, Mr. and Mrs.

John Reilly, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry
Hentz, Jr., Mrs. M. D. Paterson, Mrs.

W. A. McGibbon, Mrs. Richard Mitton,

Jr., and Mr. F. Walter Hentz.

BASEBALL SEASON SUMMARIZED

The results of the baseball season

were announced during the week, Capt.

Scales winning the medal offered for the

best batting average with four hundred

and twenty-one, Coggins second in four

hundred. Fellows third in three hundred

and thirty-three, Smith fourth in three

hundred and twenty-five and Nelson

Scales fifth in three hundred and twenty-

four ; the team average two hundred and

sixty-four. Of the eleven games played

the home team won nine, scoring" one

hundred and seven runs to forty for their

opponents.

Never has a faster squad been assem-

bled, the group including : Joseph Doran
of Williston Seminary, as catcher;

Lewis Ekstrom of Dartmouth "varsity,

and Phillip Ryan of the University of
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Maine, as pitclier; Rdwaril Durling of

the State Agricultural College. Massa-

ehusetts. at first ; Clarence Smith of

Pineliurst. at second ; Jolm Coggins of

Dartmouth College and James Scales of

the U. of M. at short; Arthur Walker

of Orniand, and Bernard Spillaiie of

Williston. also sub-catcher in left field

;

Frank Fellows of the U. of M., in center,

and Nelson Scales of the U. of M. in

right. The schedule

:

Kineo 4 Pittsfield 3t

Kiiieo 25 neiinisoii o

Kiiieo 7 Dennison i

Kineo 10 Orono 1

Kineo 6 Orono i

Kineo ,5 Dover 2*

Kineo 15 Dover 4

Kiiieo ,? Taconnel 5

Kineo 12 Taconnct i"

Kineo 10 Easterns o

Kineo ,3 Fasterns o

Kineo g College 6

Totals 10/- 40

*I2 innings; tsecond gaiiic. rain.

.\T THE RIFLE BUTTS

Mrs. C. .\. Judkins was the winner of

the closing rifle shoot of the season lca<l-

ing the big field with a total of two hun-

dred and two and the liberal margin of

nine points over her nearest opponent,

Mrs. James K. Clarke, who scored one

luindrcd and ninety-three. Mrs. Pater-

son. 191 ; Miss Hamilton, 188; Mrs.

Reilly, 182; -Mrs. Eidlitz. i/g: Mrs. Hay-

ward. 176; Mrs. McGibbon. 175: and

.Miss Outerbriilge. 141.

Mrs. John Reilly. Jr.. was the winner

of a special cup with a total of one hun-

dred and thirty-eight, her nearest oppo-

nent. Mrs. Clarke, who made one hun-

dred and twenty-two. Mrs. Paterson

and Mr. Reilly scored 120 each. Mrs.

.McGibhon, 114; Mr. Clarke. 107; Dr.

Cox, 10.^; Mr. Stetson, 96.

MR. NTCHOLS WINS GOLF TROPHY

R. X. Nichols of N'ew York, was the

winner of the closing golf event of the

season, a putting competition on the

miniature links, defeating Miss Mecum

N'ORTHWARO-Hol

of St. Davids, Pa., in the final round.
In the semi-fin.al Dr. Rowland Cox, Jr.,

and .Mrs. C. A. Ju.lkins were .lefeateil;

.Mr. and Mrs. RiKy, Mrs. Sinuick>on,
Mrs. Downing. .Mrs. Dupiiy, .Mrs.

Clarke. .Mrs. Cusliman. Mr. ami Mrs.
I'.idiitz. .Misses Feuchlwanger, Doly,
Walton, Paterson, Mason, Craven,
Downing and ^erkcs, ami Messrs.

Cushmaii. liarr,. Downing, Campbell,

Holding, and Rowland being among
those who participated.

.\M1).\(; THE CUE.ST.S

The tide of travel is now to and from

the wilderness, scores of parties passing

through here daily ami the bookings for

the weeks to come exceptionally large.

.Vever have reports of big game been

more satisfactory and as for the fishing,

it has been phenomenal.

Mr. H. C. Wilcox, Master Stannard

Wilcox and Richard Denning of New
York, arc out after a month at Allc-

gash lake reporting a delightful trip.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Walton, Master

C. S. Walton. Jr.. and Miss Walton of

St. Davids, are back from a short out-

ing at Socatean stream, enthusiastic

over woods life.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. DeBlois and

Miss Rlizabeth DeBlois of Boston, who
are spending September at the hotel, are

enjoying numerous canoe trips to nearby

points of interest.

Mr. Fdward 11. Mason and the Misses

Mason of Boston, are delighted with

tlieir first visit here and are planning to

return next summer and occupy a pri-

vate cottage.

Try Him With Two Minnow*

If you find a big trout which scorns

all lures, artificial and otherwise, try

him with two minnows, one above the

other and each honkeil lightly through

the back. The lower minnow he's seen

before, but the upper one certainly must

be unattached! The chances are he'll

take it at the first opportunity.

It saves letter writing 1"
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RECORD TROUT AT BELGRADE
September Fishing is Finest in History of These Famous

Lakes and Many are Enjoying It

NEVER in Belgrade's his-

tory has September fur-

^B|^ nishcd lictter fishing or the

I

pF T weather been more delightful,

and a big houseful of guests

are lingering reluctant to leave

this favored spot. Other sports and in-

formal social pleasures, though back-

grounded, are claiming the attention of

many and the hotel register shows a

goodly list of arrivals. Each evening

the best catches of the day are given the

usual place of honor upon the fern-be-

decked platter at the hotel desk and all

are striving to attain the honor of this

special distinction. Among the largest

of the trout taken was a five and a half

pounder secured by John Wendt of New
York. James H. Singleton of Woon-
socket, was a close second with a five-

poimder and John F. Burkle of Boston,

and William J. Cassard of New York,

were among the leaders with a four and

a half and four pounders ; these fish be-

ing but the largest of many secured.

Among the exceptional strings was a

catch of five trout weighing five, four

and a half, four and a c[uarter, three and

three-quarters, two pounds and one and

a half pounds each respectively. An-

other big string of eight totaled seven-

teen and a half pounds in weight, and the

bass have never been rising more freely,

numerous strings ranging from fifty to

sixty of good average weight, being

reported.

Never are the fascinating mnds of the

countryside more attractive than at tiiis,

the early autumn season, and all arc

yielding to subtle charm of dainty col-

oring and the crisp air. Many motor-

ists still continue to find tlicir w.iy to

this somewhat secluded spot, recent rains

putting the roads in perfect condition.

While the golf tournament season is

over and the interesting tennis contests

of the summer are now a matter of his-

tory, many are finding enjoyment in

these sports and boating parties are gen-

erally enjoyed with now and then a day's

picnic outing or corn roast in the way of

variety.

The opening of the partridge season

on Wednesday attracted many to the e.x-

cellent sport round about and while very

few enjoy this sport here it, neverthe-

less, attracts a few who know the cov-

ers. Woodcock are also found in cer-

tain sections and ducks frequent not only

the big lakes, but the smaller ones lying

round about.

A jolly hunting party left Tuesday by

motor for several days' sport at Bing-

ham, the group including Mr. and Mrs.

Eagleson Robb, iMr. and Mrs. Henry
Zuckerman, Mr. and Mrs. William H.

Duval, and Messrs. Joseph M. Byrne, A.

C. Postley, C. A. Hill, Frederick Hill and

Lawrence Hill.

AMONG THE GUKSTS

Among the late arrivals are Mr. and

.Mrs. William H. Duval of Allenhurst,

who will remain through tlie month.

Mr. James H. Singleton of Woon-
socket. Mr. John F. Burkle of Boston,

and Mr. W. H. Oakes of Boston, arc

here for September angling.

The return of Mr. H. Frederick Hill

of Brooklyn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

A. Hill is welcomed by a large circle of

friends and acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Carp-ntcr of

New York, are late arrivals, delighteo

with their first impressions of Belgrade.

Mr. H. N. Fairchild of New York,

who has spent the summer at Pine

Island Camp joins his mother, Mrs. J. R.

Fairchild for the rest of the month.

Mr. A. N. Frazer and Miss Irene Fra-

zer of New York, return for their usual

visit, welcomed by many old friends.
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Mr. ami Mrs. II. L. Bartlctt of \ch-

N'ork, are here for Soptcnilicr lisliing.

Mr. H. C. Postlcy of Xow York, is the

guest of Mr. Frederick Hill for the week.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. A. Codiiian of Bos-

lon. are completing a short visit.

Mr. Charles J. Gunther of Xevv York.

i- here for leii days' visit.

Mr. II. L. Cassanl. of Philadelphia.

; lins Ilis familv.

How Does He Do It

"How does he do it?" scores of people

.isk every day concerning Oscar Thorpe

who takes hats and "things" at the

entrance of the hig dining room at

Poland Spring, takes them always to be

returned without asking, rarely if ever

ni.ikiiig a mistake. In view of the fact

that soiuething like four hun<lred people

pass him each meal, often some fifty or

more of them strangers, the trick is even

more remarkable, but Thorpe says it's

easy. He watches where people sit.

makes a mental note of some personal

peculiarity, article of dress, jewelry,

lothing. etc., and about everything a

nmmer visitor possesses passes through

Ilis hands in the course of the season, not

alone hats, but books, veils, purses,

wraps and endless other things.

Xot long ago a guest stopped, called

iMr his hat and was very much annoyed

when Thorpe insisted that he had left no

hat with him. The more the visitor

thought of it the more positive he was

he had given his hat to Thorpe, but

Thorpe's mind was a blank on the sub-

ject so he felt quite sure he had not

received it. Some live mimiles later the

man fnuml the h.il in his room, which all

goes to show just wh.il coneenlration

can accomplish in .my direction.

Black Bass Protect Their Younf
The fact that the black bass protect.';

its spawn and young fry. until tltcy are

old enough to take care of themselves,

is pretty generally known, but tile gen-

eral belief is that it is the mother bass

who acts as sentinel. The fact, how-
ever, is that it is the proud father who
does guard duty.

In some protected stream or nook
which cannot be approached from the

rear the nest is made and around the

outer circle the bass patrol. No habi-

tant of the deep can approach without

mortal combat and because wild creat-

ures rarely seek trouble, the bass seldom

has to fight.

Further, it is pretty generally believed

that the bass is the only fish that does

not possess cannibalistic tendencies.

.Several other fish, however, notably the

pout and catfish, protect both spawn

and young.

The Force of Hibit

If you want to see just what holil

h.ibit can get on a man, study woods-

men. Two little things only are neces-

sary to emhpasize this. Did you ever

see one who didn't wear winter weight

wool socks the year round, and did you

ever see one wearing a straw hat?
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MODEL RESORT ADVERTISING
Boston ©* Maine's Brilliant Campaign Marks an Entirely

New Departure for Ne\v England

W^"T~ 1"\T0 history of the summer

^^Ak<- -^^ tourist season now
|fl|^ drawing to a close, would be

^T' complete without reference to

the advertising campaign con-

ducted by the Boston & Maine

railroad in the interests of the White

^Mountains; without doubt one of the

most brilliant and efifective in the his-

tory of resort publicity. And there's a

lesson in it for all who spend money on

printers' ink—the fact that these adver-

tisements have told their story, at-

tractively, briefly, and convincingly—for

herein lies the secret of all successful

publicity.

Remember it : attractiveness, brevity

and conviction. Back of this, to be

sure, lie the ''secrets" of knowing hoiv

to get the best returns witli the least

money and a vast amount of other

knowledge which the expert acquires

only by experience ; but the real found-

ation of all advertising restilts rests up-

on the advertisement itself and in this

particular the B. & M. advs. are models

in their class—models for others to

study, but not, necessarily, copy. Rather

should they be suggestive of other

adaptations, and the range is limitless.

Upon the opposite page are repro-

duced live of the double-column news-

paper advs. At one quick glance the

White Mountains, their scenery and out-

door recreations, arc conveyed. Here

you have it: "lie who runs may read."

Briefly, you can't .t,'r/ /)_v these advs.

without noticinii tlicni! If interested

you will also find a brief, convincing

text, a list of hotels and their capacity,

train service and where further infor-

mation can be secured. Note also that

the advs. tell a "continued story:"

Riding, golf, mountain climbing, coach-

ing, tennis? Note always the charm of

the suggested scenery. Note their sim-

plicity. No attempt is made to tell the

whole story in one advertisement.

Though, apparently, much alike, they are

radically different: they seem familiar

yet always iiez^'! Here's where the

expert knowledge counts—the grey

matter—the creative element which
always leads where others follow.

It takes money and it takes nerve, to

spend money as the B. & M. has spent

it ; but the result is that ten dollars

makes a hundred, while the other fel-

low "makes two dollars, by saving one."

But, now. really, is this making money?
Is "a dollar saved two dollars earned,"

if that same dollar rightly placed, would
earn ten? Think it over when you

spend money for advertising and either

advertise or wait until you can. Get

away from the "direct returns" idea and

enthuse a bit over the value of "public-

ity," for you'll never—note carefully

—

find your advertising dollars coming
back tag:j,ed! They'll come back lead-

ing many other dollars, but you'll only

know it by a subtle second sense whxh
only the man who has nerve in the way
of expenditure, possesses.

You can't "build up" advertising as

you do a grocery business, little by little,

dollar by dollar. Nowadays it's a case

of "plunge" or sit on the rocks, and

remember, also, that there are rocks in

the advertising deep I Better sit on

those on the shore, until you locate a

few under the surface, but zvhcn you

do, when you kno'w just what you want
to do, swing off and never hesitate.

Lack of confidence is what drowns most
people, and it's dragged down many an

advertiser who might otherwise have

succeeded.

When your luck's "going," "raise the

limit," when its "sulking," "watch, wait

and think !" Life is more or less like

a poker game—this does not mean that
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it is a gamble—and advertising as it is

"played" to-day is one of the most scien-

tific of business propositions. There's

but one right way to play it—no matter

what the advertising is—and that's on

the same lines—not the same way—that

the B. & M. has done it this summer.

If you are really in the "big game"

study the advs. and the methods.

They mark an entirely new departure

in this sort of publicity in New
England and those who know any-

thing about the workings of modern

publicity will not be surprised at the

statement that this new and more lib-

eral advertising policy has certainly

"made good" in an emphatic manner.

To a large extent, the officials in charge

of this important department, believe m
the much discussed "intensive" adver-

tising, and they are not scattering their

ink drops in such a promiscuous way as

formerly. In otlier words when they

think that the /'sychological moment has

arrived to boom mountains, lakes, or

seashore, they proceed to boom them

after the same methodical manner in

which an expert marksman seeks to

make his shots hit the inner buHseye.

You can't keep everlastingly telling a

man or a woman to "take a day off" at

this, that or the other attractive places

mentioned, without finally compelling

him or her to take the advice, any more

than you can get the average news-

paper reader to go through life without

at least experimenting with Pears soap,

the Gillette_ "safety" or one or more of

the "57 varieties."

More people than ever before patron-

ized the B. & M. "over-the-fourth"

low rate excursions this year—a direct

result of its new advertis'ng policy.

During the last week in July and the

first week in August, there were a

thousand guests in tlie two leading

hotels at Bretton Wnnds. At least a

part of this record is to be credited to

B. & M. advertising. Moreover, there

has never been a season when more

readable and interesting news matter

about the mountains and the doings of

their visitors found its way into the

newspapers than during the present one.

If this were looked into closely it might

be discovered that here again the per-

nicious (and perfectly legitimate) activ-

ity of the railroad advcrtismg man has

been getting in its work.

In many ways the present season has

been one of the most brilliant and

unusual in Mountain history. Visit-

ors are coming to the Mountains, not

alone to the hotels. The grand old

hills are being climbed, sports and

recreations are claiming many who knew
not of them, and so it is that in infusing

new life and interest the B. & M. is ren-

rendering mankind a distinct service.

As a race we are procrastinators ; we
need to be brought in closer contact

with God's glorious out of doors in the

NoRTHWARD-HO ! territory inNewHamp-
shire and Maine. There is room enough

for all—the White Hills and the Maine

Wilderness would be over populated if

tired men and women only realized

what thev were missing.

There's Millions in It

"I've got a scheme" remarked the man
just back from a woods sporting camp,

"and that's canning potatoes and put-

ting them on the Maine market.

"'Wouldn't sell?' Of course they'd

sell. The camp man would buy any-

thing that was canned and throw away

the real article any day in the week.

Why, they were using cmned string

beans and letting fresh ones turn yellow

in the garden, and as for tomatoes,

they've got an idea they aren't fit to eat

unless they're in tins. But the thing

that pained me most, was canned blue-

])erry pie when you couldn't walk about

the yard without stepping on the most

luscious berries you ever saw.

"I've got a scheme and that's canning

potatoes and putting them on the Maine

market. There's millions in it, no doubt

al)out it," and he chuckled gleefully.

NoETHW.\RD-HO ! tells the full story of

things you would write about. "It

saves letter writing!" .Ask for mail-

ing envelopes.



UMC
BIGGAME CARTRIDGES

No matter what ritle you own, f
M. C. metallic cartridges will lit it

They arc tested in a gun just like yours.

We make 500 different cartridges and
nothing but cartridges and shells and
therefore are ammunition specialists.

lor knock-down smashing blows see that

the red ball U. .M. C. trade mark is on
the box.

lUttstrattLl I't'hUn au.l Ctamf L^iii-s Ftfe

THE UNION METALLIC CAKTEIDGE CO.
Bridgeport, Conn.

Agency, 315 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

Returning Homeward
Be Sure Your Ticket Kead.s Via

The Scenic Route

WEST
Fast Through Trains

FROM BOSTON
10

Boston
7 Maine

Railroad

Troy, Albany, Buffalo,

Cleveland, Detroit,

Chicago,

St. Paul and Minneapolis

Parlor, Sleeping, Dining
and Tourist Car Service

Tickets, time tables and information may be obtained at any ticket office of the

company, or .Address Passenger Ueparlment, Hoston

D. J. FLANDERS. P. T. M. C. M. BURT. G. P. A.



Maine Gems!

Pink and Green Tour-
malines, Aqua Marines,

Caesium, Golden and

White Beryls, Ame-
thysts and Topazes

BICKFORD BROS
Miners and Cutters

NORWAY, MAINE



INDEPENDENT BRANDS

MAVAPsIA CIGARS
Sold at the Leading Hotels

^gUNDA^

S. S. PIERCE CO., ,T;;r.rs Boston

Smith Premier Typewriters

have improved by development
along their own original lines.

Model 10 is the original Smith Pre-

mier idea brought to the highest

state of typewriter perfection.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co., Inc.

SYRACUSE. N. Y.

High Grade

10c Cigars

JOS. BERRAN & CO.. Makers. N. Y.

MILLIKEN. TOMLINSON CO.

Distributors,

PORTLAND. MAINE

Ask for them at various points in

North ward-Ho! territory



"^^ V_»TViEW CASTLE • PORTSMOUTH •NEW HA

No hotel on the Ne\v England Coast is more notable in the beauty of its

location, the attractiveness of surroundings and perfection of service than the

Hotel Wentworth
Located on the sea, in the center of a large private park at New Castle,

three miles from Portsmouth, New Hampshire.

Selected by the U. S. Government because of its attractive features for the

meeting of the Russian-Japanese Peace Conference.

Every facility for sport and recreation. Fine golf course, yachting, fishing,

still and surf bathing and well equipped garage under competent supervision.

Music by symphony orchestra. Accommodates 450. Send today for a

beautifully illustrated book.

WENTWORTH HOTEL CO., H. W. PRIEST, Managing Directcw



Owen, Moore & Co*

Under new ownership

Our several departments iiuliid-

ing new

Coats, Suits,

Waists and

Dresses

are showing merchandise which rep-

resents the height of

Quality, Fashion and Value

505-507 Congress Street

Portland, Me.

The Expert Knows
that accuracy, quick triugor response
and correct bahincc an- tlu- prime
scormg qualities in a target pistol.

SMITH & WESSON
Single-Shot
Target Pistols

with automatic Shell Extractors, Re-
bounding Lock and Adjustable Sights

Kxcel in accuracy, excel in tringtr action,
and excel in balance. They have a tifty-
year-old reputation behind Iheni to prove
it. Smith & Wesson Target Pistols are
recommended by the Committfe and u.scd
by expert revolver marksmen all over the
world. They are the best adapted (or .22
calibre long riHe cartridges. I'enetration,
five and one-half 7-8 pine boards. .Are
also bored to take the regular Smith &
Wesson .3::-io-88 and .35-1 51 46 cartridges

I.ook (or Smith fie Wesson monogram,
it's stamped on the frame of every fjenuine
Smith & Wesson revolver, and is a
merit guarantee.

SMITH & WESSON
B Scockbridtfe St.. Sprinsficld. Ma»».

DEER'S HEAD INN when in Washington
In the Heart of the Adirondacks

ELIZABETHTOWN, N. Y.
THE SHOREHAM

Famed for healthful and invigorating climate. No
malaria. Spring water. Electric lights. Large
garden. Finest golf course in mountains. Automo-
bile headquarters.

B. F. STETSON. Proprietor

Atnerican and European Plan

Absolutely Fireproof

JOHN T. DEVINE. Proprietor

HOTEL ROYAL PALM //or£L PRESTON
Fort Myers. Fla.

Boating, Fishing, Shooting, Golf

I'hose wishing to enjoy the most tropical spot in
Florida, should visit this winter retreat, beautifully
located on the sylph winding Caloosahachee twenty
miles from the (iulf of .Mexico.

F. H. ABBOTT. Manager

BEACH BLUFF. MASS.

.An Ideal Resort on the North .Shore;

thirty minutes from Hoston. Sailing

Fishing Kiding Driving Golf Tennis

Garage Connected.

J. A. SHERRARD. Proprietor

HOTEL TRAYMORE Passamabamock Outing Camps

Atlantic City. N. J.
I

NORCROSS. MAINE
I Pl^ajantly situated on the Wen Branch en

Alivays Open for the Reception oj Gueiti
j
route to SourJnahunc. Eajy of accrit, fine

hunting and fishing, comfortable accommoila*

HOTEL TRAYMORE COMPANY tjo„,. fre,h milk and egj.. daily mail.

CHAS. Q. .MARQl'ET IE. Manager

D. S. WHITE. President E. HOYI^ICTON. Prop.



Maine's Leading Resorts
All Under the Same Management

POLAND SPRING HOTELS
r ^

NEW SPRING
AND BOTTLING

HOUSE

TH£ SAMOSKT, The Leadins Seashore Resort of America

HIRAM RICKER (Si. SONS, South Poland, Maine



Broadway at 55th Street

NEW YORK

Kctinement comliineil with purfLct

hottl conditions. I'articiilarly choice

Suites, at attractive prices.

T. D. GREEN, Manager

l^ntrl Ulrmtiiuiirk

(Enplrji iriiuarr

Snatiiit. iflaii».

European and American Plan

An Ideal Place to Stay

HERBERT H. BARNES. Proprietor

COTILLION FAVORS
A complete line of Souvenirs for

.\11 (Occasions, distinguished by
Originality, Novelty and Low
Prices. Large Assortment of Hats,
Costunies and Oddities constantly
imported. Ueal French Serpentine
and Confetti Write for Samples
for Selection

iSntrl IHrstmiuiitrr

Copley Square

BOSTON
Charles A. Gteason

Only Koof Carden in Ito.ston

MARKS & MEYER IMPORTATION CO. ©rtriital (Tra (Cnuipanii

I J West 20th Street, New York

NORTHWARD-HO!
Information Bureau

NORTHWARD-HO! will be glad

to give its readers full information

concerning all points in its territory,

relative to hotels, camps, cottages,

canoe trips, guides and other neces-

sary information.

Address, Information tiureau,

NORTHWARD-HO !

Lewiston, Mainf.

88 Court Street

Boston, Mass.

Tea and Coffee

Hotels and Clubs, our Specialty

Batchelder & Snyder Company

Slaughterers,

Poultry Dressers and

Butter Makers

Office anJ Siorcii

55, 57, 59, 61 and 63 Blackstone St.

BOSTON



NOW IF HE ONLV
HAD A.BOX OF

Fine
Jewelry

Our stock inclndes the most
beautiful designs of the best
manufacturers in the world.

Diamonds, Watches,
Clocks, Cut Glass,
Brie - a - Brae and
Bronzes

ABSOLUTELV THE PUREST
AND BEST CANDIES

IN THE WORLD

BOSTON STORES:

146 Tremont Street 414 Boylston Street

139 Summer Street and at

Magnolia, Mass.

SUPERIOR GOODS
MODERATE PRICES

Smith
Patterson Cq

WHOLESALE A RETAJI.

S(t 5UMMER 3T.
B05TOM

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go.

STEAMSHIP LINES

betw^een

Norfolk, Va. Boston, Mass.

and

Providence, R. I.

Most Delightful Route To Soutliern From
All New England Points

SEND FOR BOOKLET

E. C. LoHR, Agt., Norfolk, Va.

C. H. Mavnard, Agt., Boston, Mass.

James Barrv, Agt., Providence, R. I.

W. P. Turner, P. T. M., Baltimore, Md.

''The Maine Woods**

Sporstmen's Guide Book

11th Annual Edition

Published by

BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R R

Mailed anywhere for 15 cents in stamps

Address

GEO. M. HOUGHTON
Passenger Traffic Manager

BANGOR. MAINE





NORTH CAROLINA Founded by Jsmet W. Tuta

The Winter
Golf Center of the

United States

Pinehurst is an ideal resort free from climatic

extremes and offering all the invigorating qualities

of the wonderful climate found only in the dry,

sandy, Longleaf Pine regions of North Carolina

The only resort in the UnitedStates having

Two 18-hole Golf Courses
and one of 9 holes

These courses are each 6,000 and 3,000
yards in length and are kept in the pink
of condition. The annual North and South
Championship Tournament has been held

at Pinehurst for the past eight years

Golf, Shooting and Tennis

Tournaments. Programs

sent on application. 35,000

Acre Shooting Preserve,

Kennels, Guides, etc.

Fine Saddle Horses

and livery

ytnyhtWrjf ** * pnvtte estate about tea milet tquaie. It hai ui altitude of 700 (e«t above

„.^_______ Ma leveL Amosg it« many channt i« the Urge perceatage of bright, nuuy ilayt

duiiag the winter month*, and ilt absolute freedom from damp, penetrating windt

SinfIparit i> the only reurt in America from which CONSUMPTIVES ARE ABSO-
LUTELY EXCLUDED

FOUR HOTELS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

nM«k ^tCmM 5»MM> Om* nnh iMMm Nm Ytik. BHtmt,
•W C*M*M«« tM Suitwd Alt Ltm

LEONARD TUFTS, Owner
BOSTON, MASS.

PINEHURST GENERAL OFnCE
Pinehurst, North Carolina
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Have you tried

The 1909 Issue

SCHULTZE

NEW E. C. ?

Their special qualities are

STABILITY
PERFECT PATTERNS

EXCELLENT VELOCITY
EASY ON THE SHOULDER

Shells loaded with either of

these powders can be purchased

through any dealer.

Send 12 cents in stamps for a set of six

pictures illiistratinK " A Day's Hunt "

Address Dept. 66,

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS
POWDER CO.

Wilmington, DeL, U.S.A.

WHICH?
USE EITHER

for Hunting

LARGE
or

SMALL GAME

FOR RIFLES ONLY
BOTH SMOKELESS

Send I -cents in stanif>s for a set of

six Pictures illustratin: "A Pay's
Hunt." Address I )ept.6«,

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS
POWDER CO.

Wilminglon, Del.. U. S. A.



You will find America's greater com-

bination of Fishing, Hunting, Golf, Tennis,

Mountain Climbing and Canoeing at

Here is Maine's greatest inland water

—

Moosehead Lake — and the gateway to

Maine's immense recreation wilderness.

Here, too, is

®1}^ iHnunt Ktttro i^onst

a splendid great hotel accommodating

over 400 guests and offering every com-

fort and convenience of modern times.

Just the sort of a vacation home YOU
would like. No hay fever. We fur-

nish guides, canoes, camping outfits and

supplies on request. Let us send you

a "Kineo appetizer"—our latest illus-

trated booklet. Free on your request.

C. A. JUDKINS, Manager

Kineo, Moosehead Lake, Me.



THE JEFFERSON. Richmond. Va.
With the additirin <>( .^oo l)ed nnnns, c.-ife, private dininj; rooms, etc., this far-fartied Hotel i* more

niagni^cent, attractive and secure, than ever before. Rooms sinf;le and cq suite, with and without
private l)aths. Ixing distance phones in every room.

The many points of hisi«»ric interest in, and around the City, makes Richmond a very de^iirable
stop-over place for tourists, where they can enjoy the equable climate, thus avuidin^ extreine changes
of temperature. Fur moderate rates, booklets or reservations, address,

P. M. FRY. Manacer

SAUER GUNS

For Shooting, Balance and

Workmanship these Guns

cannot be excelled
$60 100
NET AND UP

Schoverling, Daly & Gales
302-304 Broadway. New York



BY THE PRESSURE
OF YOUR FINGERI

WmCHESTER
High-Power self-Loading rifle

.351 Caliber

THE TRIGGER-CONTROLLED REPEATER

I HERE is nothing to take your mind off the game If

you shoot a Winchester Self-Loading Rifle. The
recoil does the reloading for you, which places the

complete control of the gun under the trigger

finger. You can shoot six shots as fast as you can pull

the trigger and without taking your eye off the sights.

As this rifle is made with a detachable magazine, you can

replace an exhausted one with a loaded one in a jiffy

and continue shooting. No recoil-operated rifle but the

Winchester offers this advantage. Other desirable and

distinctive features of this rifle are — a stationary barrel

with sights attached, and all moving parts enclosed.

The .351 Caliber, High-Power Cartridge has great killing

power, making it heavy enough for the largest game.

Catalogue fully describing this rifle—"The Gun
That Shoots Through Steel"—sent upon request

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CONN



THE BELGRADE
Belgrade Lakes, Maine

M
(Jreatly Enlarged and Improved with Thirty-seven

New Rooms, Twenty-six with Private liath, en suite.

Finest all Season Fishing to he Had in the World

—

Black Bass, I'rout, Salmon, I'erch and Pickerel.

Splendid Nine-Hole Golf Course, Beautifully kept.

Ciarage and Livery Connected.

CHAS. A. HILL fif SON

Maine's Greatest Resort

for

Recreation, Rest and Comfort

MOOSELOOKMEGUNTIC HOUSE and COTTAGES
F. B. Burna

THE BIRCHES, BEMIS and THE BARKER
Capt. F. C. Barker

THE RANGELEY LAKE HOUSE
Rangcley Lalcci Hotel Co.

MOUNTAIN VIEW HOUSE
L. E- Bowley

UPPER DAM HOUSE
Char-c9 Grant fd Son

LAKEWOOD CAMPS
C»pt. E. F. Coburo



What Constitutes "TKe Season" in the

STATE OF
Pracftically during the whole year now

MAINE attratfls her lovers :

APRIL and MAY, Come the Anglers after the

game fishes

JUNE, JULY and AUGUST, for the Ru^icator her

doors are wide open

SEPTEMBER and OCTOBER Sees the Closing of

Villas and Cottages

NOVEMBER and DECEMBER, The Hunter and

Seeker after Big Game are here

Tlie

During the entire year maintains excellent train

service. Express Trains, Unrivaled Equipment,

with speed and safety. Automatic Block Signals

For ti.Tie schedules and booklets illu^rating Maine, address

F. E. BOOTHBY
General Passenger Agent

Portland, Maine
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HURROO FOR THE GLAD OCTOBER!

Hurroo for the glad October
When the Sportsman comes to shoot,

Lift your voice in great rejoicing;

Laugh and shout and yell and hoot!

Tie up tight the brindle heifer,

Put tin suiting on the sheep;

Do your farm work in the darkness
When the hunter's wrapt in sleep.

Take old dobbin from the pasture,

Lead the cow from off the range;
And if wearing khaki trousers

—

Well, it's time to make a change.

Teach the pigs to stop a-grunting
And to squeal with all their might;
Garb the children in steel armor

—

Fit them out with helmets bright.

For the hens make boiler cages.

Put the turkeys in the well;

Tell the parson, tell the neighbors.

Till there's no one else to tell.

Say good-bye to friends and fam'ly
Though the parting makes you curse;

For there's gold and silver in it

And the money's awful scurce.

Hurroo for the glad October
When the Sportsman comes to shoot,

Lift your voice in great rejoicing;

Laugh and shout and yell and hoot!
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BEN AND I KILL A MOOSE
Hunting the Forest Monarch

W ^n"Y^F.AR after year I had

^IBm- • been coming to the

^PP^ woods and going liorne witli

W< '" oath upim my lips that on

my luwl trip it should ho a

hull inoosc or nutliiii^! 1

thmight it all over that night as I sat

before the rustic fireplace in my cahin

gazing into the glowing embers, and it

seemed as if everything had conspired

against me : the weather bad, forest in

poor condition, or something of the

son ; but. in truth, I knew in the bot-

tom of my heart, that I hated to leave

the comfortable beds and the good table

of the camp. Then 1 pulled myself

together, refilled my cold pipe, hurried

over to the guide's cabin and called out

Hen, my guide.

"Ben." I said, "we are going after that

moose to-morrow. I want things in

readiness to start at daylight. You

understand?" "Yessir," he chuckled,

with an apparent "rvc-heard-that-be-

forc" air ; but I replied not. I saw he

hadn't the least idea that we were going,

yet still I knew everything would be in

readiness, and I crawled in between the

blankets and went to sleep with rcsuhc

on my mind. When Ben called me at

four o'clock, I responded eagerly and

five minutes later was standing on the

cabin porch.

It was early in Xoveinber and tlie

season was late. As yet there had been

no snow and little severe weather ; the

air chill and crisp. A soft gr.iy haze

hung in the forest and the morning

mists were playing fantastically on the

lake's surface, rosy with the reflection of

the sun which was ju-t peeping over
Kagged mountain. The camp was siJcnJ

and there was no sign of life .save the
light which shone in the kitchen win-
dow and the tiny thread of sim.ke curl-
ing up from the lire over which Hen was
preparing breakfast. 1 hurried over
with a keen appetite, for venison steak
is good and Ben can c<M)k it. Mis cof-
fee never fails, and—his flapjacks!

Breakfast over, we shouldered our
packs and made our way to the canoe-
landing, just as the sun cast its first

rays down the lake. Into the canoe we
tumbled, and a moment later we were
pushing the light craft through the

water at ;i rapid rale as we made for the

trail on the opposite side of the lake.

1 laughed merrily to think how sur-

prised the camp wunlil be when 1

didn't appear at breakf.ist. and a loon,

swimming two hundred yariK o(T,

answered mockingly.

We were bound for a point thirty-six

miles "in," where a moose was a cer-

tainty, and we were going to take it

easy, covering twelve miles the first

and resting until the following riny be-

fore linisbing the long jmirney. Twelve

miles is not unich of a tramp for one

accnstomed to the woods life, and as

the trail was good we set forward mer-

rily, for we were traveling light, my
only real "lu.xury" a tooth brush and I

could have dispensed with that if it had

been heavy! Our necessities included a

pair of double blankets and a change of

sr)cks; the real weight coming in the

pack basket which contained our nnxlest

larder: flour, potatoes, onions, a bit of
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dried fruit, bacon, salt pork and the like,

with, of course, the indispensable cof-

fee pot, potato kettle and frying pan, for

we were planning to live high on fish

and game during our trip.

The forest was like an artist's pal-

ette, air as exhilarating as good wine

and a heavy rain had, fortunately, dead-

ened the sound of the leaves so we were

able to creep forward noiselessly.

Sometimes we startled a deer or came

upon a strutting partridge. Here and

there a stifif climb took our breath, and

then we found an easy descent to a mur-

muring stream of cold, pure water,

where we refreshed ourselves ; and on

all sides the dense forest stretched

away, mysterious, unconquerable, save

where here and there old logging-roads,

long disused, made great avenues. Noon
found us beside a little

stream, toasting bacon

over the camp fire on

sharp sticks and sipping

coffee, with our destina-

tion. Deer pond, six miles

away. Two hours later

we stood upon the shores

of a wild and beautiful

lake, majestic in its

silence. Ben pulled a

canoe from under a pile

of boughs where it had been stored for

the winter, and we were soon at the

camp on the opposite shore. We
boughed the beds freshly, supped roy-

ally and after a comfortable night in

camp, were off while the day was

yet young.

Twenty-four miles lay before us and

a canoe was to carry lis to our destina-

tion. At noon we were resting on the

banks of a river, and an hour later we
were gliding swiftly down-stream in the

silent canoe to the point which was to

be our headquarters, twelve miles

away. We arrived late in the afternoon,

and a bright fire was soon crackling

merrily in front of the lean-to, while the

sharp crack of Ben's axe, as he

chopped wood for the night, awoke the

echoes of the silent forest. Now a

lean-to is comfortable enough if you

are accustomed to it. It keeps off wind

and rain and reflects the heat of the

fire, making it warm and cozy, but sleep-

ing on the ground, on a bed of boughs

in one's clothes, rolled up in a big

double-blanket, is unusual to the novice.

And besides, there's the strangeness

about it which makes the nervous man
uneasy ; but we had roughed it often

and soon sank into an easy shnnber.

Ben was off at dawn after a deer

which was to give us fresh meat during

our stay, and I had breakfast waiting

when he returned, two hours later, with

a fat spike-horn. The day was spent in

getting a lay of the land, and though we

found plenty of "signs," no moose were

seen. Several days were passed in the

same manner, and the enjoyment of the

long tramps and the wild, free life.

There was excitement

enough, for now and then

we started a moose, and

we were satisfied that

they were all about us,

but we only had a sight

of two good bulls and no

shot. Then fortune
favored us, a light snow

falling during the night.

Ben was jubilant. I

hardly believe he slept,

for each time I awoke I found him sit-

ting by the fire with his pipe in his

mouth. At daylight he pulled me out

for a hasty breakfast and we struck in-

to the forest with a day's rations and the

coffee-pot.

Two miles from camp, on a high

ridge, we found a trail—two cows and a

bull. The animals were, apparently, sev-

eral hours ahead of us and moving, Joe

thought, but we advanced with great

caution for fear they might have stopped

or lain down. On through the forest

went the great tracks. Here and there

dainty ra,bbit footprints intermingled or

a deer's sharp hoofs cut in, while far-

ther on, the clean, round tracks of a fox

or the running, uneven trail of a grouse,

were seen. For two hours we followed

silently as shadows. Then, suddenly,

the trail left the forest and ran along
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an old tote road. By tliis time it was
apparent that we were gaining, and
witli the open road before us, we were
able to increase our pace almost to a

run. Fatigue we knew not ; hunger's

pangs were forgotten. The miles rap-

idly lengthened behind us, and as each

was passed the tracks increased in

freshness. Presently we came to a

place where the animals had paused to

feed, and the trail suddenly became
sharp and clear, lliough there was sonic

wind and the snow was fine and light.

"They're not more than twenty min-

utes ahead of us," murmured Hen, "per-

haps not that." Then we came to

where the animals had stopped again,

and after that we found the footprints

so fresh that the snow had not yet

hardened from the warmth of the honf-;
;

the hits thrmvii up as the

feet were lifted, still moist.

We rounded a bend in

the road and came in

sight of a small lumber

clearing. Ben stopped .so

suddenly that I barely es-

caped stumbling over

h i m. H e scanned the

open space with the eye of

a lynx, and laid his hand

on my arm cautiously.

"Here they are," he whispered

hoarsely, "over at the right there, in the

underbrush." My heart thumped like a

trip-hammer ; so loud I couldn't see

!

The distance was fully two hundred

yards, too long for a shot, so we crept

into the forest and glided along beside

the road. Presently we came to the

edge of the clearing, and peering out

from behind Ben I could see two dark

forms on the edge of the woods, some

seventy yards away. I raised my rifle.

"Xo!" hissed Ben, "the bull's not

there. Wait a moment, he'll be out

presently." The great ungainly cows

moved about clumsily, oblivious to dan-

ger. Presently they left the sh.idows of

the forest clearing, and walked into the

sunlight of the clearing, nibbling at the

tops of the bare bushes as they went.

Then one of the cows halted abruptly,

threw her head into the air, and gave a
peculiar grunt. I felt Hen start. Willi
a hoarse bellow and great tearing of
underbrush a monster moose thundered
into the open and stood with head
erect, full broadside toward us "Mon-
arch of the forest," the moose truly is!

I had forgotten to shoot until Ben
nudged me, then I knew the lime had
come. The long tramps, the hardships
of the week, tloated before me in a
(lash. I glanced across the rille sights

and found them not. A strange fear

possessed me as I tlionght of the morti-
lication of defeat. The rille wavereil.

"Shoot, man: shoot! For God's sake,

shoot!" gasped Ben. bringing me back
from past to present. With strange

confidence I placed (he bright ivory

hc:\d just back of the bull's shoulder,

let it sink ileep into the

notch of the rear sight,

and pressed the trigger.

Through the thin veil of

smoke 1 saw the great

beast rise, paw the air,

and make for the cows
with an awful sound.

TIkii lie halted, confused,

and 1 lireil at bis neck.

Turning the trio van-

ished in the forest, just

as I let a third shot go. missing badly.

A strange, unreasoning fear took pos-

session of me and I was about to bound

forward in hot pursuit, when Ben
restrained me. and we crept across the

clearing and entered the woods cau-

tiously. Here and there the white

snow was llecked with blood; the trail

wavering and uncertain. Three hun-

dred yards farther in we came upon the

dead bull, crouched for an attempt to

leap a windfall, the exertion of which

had extinguished the last flicker of

life's uncertain candle.

Suddenly the bleak November land-

scape seetneil to lake on a rosy hue
;
glail

voices rang out on all .•-ides and birds

sang where birds were not! .And half

waking from time to time during the

night, I drifted off again, conscious only

of the same sweet sounds!
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SPORT ROYAL FOR HUNTER
Make Yourself a Part of the W^ilderness if You Really

W^ish to Know its Delights

V tLr 1 A ^ THE gateway to the

^(Bk«' -^~*- wilderness which is

Utt^ opened up by the West

^T Branch of the Penobscot and

tributary lakes and streams,

Kineo rises supreme among

Maine's resorts which now attract

sportsmen from all sections of the

world. In reality the grim old moun-

tain is the center around which the

whole sporting section of the state radi-

ates during October and November, and

in spite of the fact that it is also now

one of America's best known summer

resorts, its fame as a rendezvous for

wilderness lovers is still undimmed.

Illustrative of its popularity in this par-

ticular are the facts that some five

thousand canoes are hauled across the

Northeast Carry annually and the game

consignments from this section are fully

one-half of the entire shipments of the

state ; the comparative percentage of

sportsmen who pass through here being

nearly as large.

But the marvel of it all is that in spite

of the fact that deer by the thousands

and moose by the hundreds are taken

from the state each year, the supply con-

tinues abundant, showing little or no

diminution. To the average mind this

is incomprehensible simply because the

wildness and extent of the territory

represented and its adaptability as a pro-

ducing section, cannot be grasped by

those unfamiliar with it. The big game

supply is maintained very largely be-

cause it is buck deer and bull moose that

the sportsman seeks for "trophies."

Nearly every doe deer that survived last

season's shooting, has during the sum-

mer, added two fawns to make good for

the number killed by hunters last fall.

Briefly, if there were twenty thousand

deer remaining in the wilderness at the

close of the hunting season (a con-

servative estimate) and half of them
were does (more than probable) nearly

twenty thousand fawns have been reared

during the past summer, ample to meet
all requirements of visiting sportsmen,

natives, pot hunters, natural enemies

and accidental death and to leave a

goodly supply at the end of the present

season for the season to come.

Woodsmen who have observed care-

fully insist that hunters can never dimin-

ish their numbers, so rapidly do deer

multiply under the favorable conditions

which now exist. Further, they de-

clare that no law of man can keep them
plentiful when laws of nature are

against it, and to establish these claims

they point to the time, not twenty years

ago. when deer were scarce in the sec-

tion now over-run. The real cause for

extermination, they assert, is scarcity of

food and exceptionally severe winters.

In the first case the animals survive by

moving to points where food is plentiful,

if they can find them ; in the latter they

perish like Hindoos during a famine.

Every twenty or thirty years changes

have taken place in Maine and else-

where, causing a scarcity of game, and

always from natural causes, woodsmen
say. Food gives out, hard winters fol-

low one upon another, and the game
supply runs low. Then a change comes.

Food increases rapidly, winters are

mild and the game multiplies. "Never

can guns clean up Maine's wilderness of

big game," is the unanimous opinion of

all who follow the long trail and they

are in favor of an annual cleaning out

of surplus stock, mainly because it keeps

the food supply abundant.

As for moose, their increase is not as

rapid as deer, but their difficulty of ac-

cess and natural wariness, imposing

hardships upon the hunters as they do,

combined with laws which protect the
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youngsters and cows, have been respon-

sible for a very marked increase during

the past few years. The moose, how-

ever, is a great ranger covering a vast

amount of territory, moving more or

less together and at the same time

largely as individuals, with a common
purpose. They are also ravenous feed-

ers and soon exhaust food supply when

they linger any length of time. Win-
ter they stand exceedingly well, rarely

being exterminated from this cause be-

cause they yard intelligently and are

able to subsist on the bark and limbs of

small trees which they ride down ruth-

lessly. Maine's small game supply con-

tinues ample mainly because few are

attracted by it ; it is merely an incident

in connection with big game hunting.

Only through the offering of bounties

have animals of prey been diminished.

No section in the world offers greater

opportunities for outdoor life than this

section of Maine, providing everything

in the way of accommodations from a

blanket beneath a spruce tree or bark

lean-to. to the modern hotel. Combined

are an ideal climate, and a network of

water ways which make the wildest por-

tions comparatively easy of access.

And it is here that the real charm of

Maine lies for man is the Child of Na-

ture and needs only the opportunity to

return willingly, gladly to the parent

;

there to remain until Death, the kind

old nurse, draws the curtain for the

long sleep.

Follow your guide to the haunts he

loves—strike deep into the wilderness,

where men seldom go—for there is

inexpressible charm in the wild, free

life; it is a joy in itself. Fall to sleep

with the cool night air upon your brow

and the weird sounds of the forest in

your ears, wake with the rising sun and

live until it sinks behind the hills ; make

yourself a part of the wilderness if you

really wish to know its delights. Come
early or come late, as suits you best ; but

come once and you will come again.

Life will have new meaning through-

out the entire year, and 'midst the city's

noise and dust, ever and anon, you will

drift back in pleasant reverie to the

sweet quiet of the woods

!

The coming week will witness the ar-

rival of the advance guard of the army

which annually invades the state and

from now on until early December,

these hunters will fire the shots which

will be heard around the sporting world.

Cigar Butt Kills Curious Trout

I flicked a cigar liuU into quick water

the other day and to my surprise, a

good sized trout took it almost instantly.

Shortly after that same trout was float-

ing down stream, belly up. Guess he

must have swallowed it.

Preparing for Glad October

Tommy—"What are you doing?"

Jack
—

"Sellin' life insurance."

Tommy—"Who to ?"

Jack
—

"Guides, er course."
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RAMAGIOUS MOTHER BRUIN
A Wilderness Camp-fire Story With Variations by Joe

And Dialect Obligate by Pete

V^
1 A LGERXOX had faikd to

jH^ •^*- pass his college "exams"
^H^ anil so it happened he was in

W I the Maine wilderness for the

summer, restaurating for a

winter's tutoring. "Money is

no olijcct, put the boy in good shape,"

wrote the father to his favorite guide,

and so Algernon "went in" with two
guides instead of one

; Joe, to look after

his personal welfare and safety, and
Pete, a French-Canadian cook, to make
the meals something which would add
pounds in weight and be memories, long

after the trip was over.

Algernon was a likely lad, well

built and athletic, and fond of out-

door life. He could hold his own with

the sinewy woodsmen on the trail, do his

share of paddling on lake or river, and

he loved the wild, free life and its excite-

ment, but he had his weakness—every

man has—and that was a fear of hears.

No sooner had he left civilization than

he began to look for them and his ideas

concerning their habits were evidently

based on grizzly information: always

listening for their fierce growls as an

indication that they smelled human
blood, and ever and anon querying

;

"Wha-as that? Isn't that a bear's

growl?" or "Look here, quick, Joe, isn't

that a bear track?"

Joe was a man of patience and he

loved the lad for his father's sake, but

iie couldn't stand this thing right along.

He remonstrated gently at first, that

though bears were fairly plentiful, they

were rarely seen, having a fear of man
and fleeing at his approach, if possible,

but this only made matters worse for it

lirmly convinced Algernon that he was

being purposely deceived to allay his

fears and his nervousness grew apace.

"Vou weil haff ter show you sport-

man wan bier, shuah," insisted Pete to

Joe, "or her heart weil braik,purly qucek.
I dunno, niebby." M last Joe came to
the same conclusion.

Not long after, bear tracks were dis-

covered in the camp tote road as the
party was returning one evening and
Algernon was promptly informed of the
discovery. The tracks led straight to
the cabin door, where it was evident that

bruin had scratched on the sill several
times. Then the trail swung round to

the rear of the cabin where the swill box
had been overturned and its contents

scattered about. .\t this point Joe dis-

covered that there were two cubs with
the bear.

"I don't like the idea of cubs," he com-
mented gravely : "Ordinarily a baar's

harmless enough, but when she's got

cubs she stops at nothing—not even

cabins—and now she's found that swill

box she'll probably show up here every

night." Pete's "I link so," and the lad's

shiver, were the onlv answers.

Darkness settled i|tiickly lli.it night and

with its coming .Mgernon's fear (li<l not

decrease, but in spite of it he got sleepy

early, for he had tramped all day. Pete

disappeared without warning after the

supper dishes were done and soon after

.Mgernoii and Joe crawled in between

the blankets. Then came a short period

of oblivion out of which .Mgernon was

brought with a start by the sounil of a

low whining growl at the cabin door.

"VVlia's that?" he gasped.

Joe was painfully silent for a moment

and the sound was repeatetl, he miil-

tered somewhat huskily. "Surc'n fate,

it's the baar and she's fighlin' mad."

Then came an '•Ough ! Ough!" a

muffled snarl or two, followcil by

more sniffing and impatient scratching,

several vicious growls and grunts end-
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ing with thumps

on the door
which made it

r a t t 1 e o n the
hinges. When it

ceased, Algernon

was in the center

of the floor, rifle

in hand, his face

set, but Joe was
upon him in an

instant, his eyes

dilated with real

alarm. "No, no

Don't ' shoot," he

almost screamed.

"You might
wound the beast and there'd be no hope
fur us," he continued with more com-
posure.

"Sure enough," moaned Algernon, but

the bear had for some reason, ceased

operations on the door.

"Lucky she didn't hear us talking,"

whispered Algernon.

"Perhaps she did," responded Joe,

somewhat dryly.

But presently they heard her again,

this time at the swill box, tumbling it

about, grunting as she did so. Then low
growls and plaintive whinings conveyed
the information that the cubs were also

tliere. Then all was quiet for a few long

moments, the tickety-tick, clackety-clack

of a dollar watch sounding louder than

a threshing machine. Suddenly and
without warning, there came a tremen-

dous thump on the cabin roof, followed

by an uncertain scrambling.

"By thunder she's climbed a tree and
dropped on the roof," exclaimed Joe,

"and she'll be through the skvlight unless

we do something," he concluded

excitedly.

"Fire! There's fire!" he added, "the

only thing a baar's afraid of. Pile the

bed boughs on the coals in the fireplace

and the flames will shoot up the chim-

ney. That will put her back into the

woods with a fright she will never

get over."

Joe and Algernon sprang for the bunks

together, and how those boughs did go

into the rough fireplace ! It seemed

that they never would catch, but after

what seemed hours a tiny tongue started

at the bottom and crept slowly up, jump-

ing from spill to spill, suddenly leaping

into flame with a roaring, crackling-

explosion, sending a sheet of fire and

shower of sparks up through the chim-

ney and far into the niglit.

A few moments of anxious suspense

and then came another thump, a scram-

ble, a thud upon the ground and a crash-

ing in the forest, which grew fainter and

fainter until it ceased.

Joe laughed long and luud. "I'll bet

she's running yet," he cried gleefully,

"and what's more you couldn't get her

within a mile of this place again unless

you brought her back dead."

Then Joe crawled into his bunk and

drew the blankets about him, muttering

softly to himself as he struck his hip

bone on a protruding knot, and a few

moments later Algernon followed, sigh-

ing heavil}'.

Joe was snoring and Algernon was

getting very sleepy when Pete entered.

Joe turned in his bunk without com-

ment and Algernon was too near asleep

to speak, not even when Pete wanted

to know, somewhat testily, what
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Iluy luul been doing to the bunks.
"It's your rbcumatisni," chuckled Joo.
"P'raps it CCS. l)ul, jc-liokcy, I doaiit

tink so," gabl)Icd Pete.

As Pete built the lire in tlic morning,
the thrilling experiences of the night
Iiefore were gone over in detail, the

Canadian manifesting keen interest.

Then they went outside and examined
the door where the marks of the claws
of the angry monster were plainly

visible.

"Why you no shute troo door, .\lgy?"

queried Pete, " 'cause cef you had I tink

you would haflf got hcem. Je-hokey, I

do." and he sliivered as if a chill wind
had struck him.

Then they stepped around and looked

at the overturned swill box, Joe and
Pete glancing sideways at the cabin roof

where "bruin" had made her last stand.

.\ strange sight met their eyes. The
-plits were nearly covered with boughs
upon which the fresh marks of the axe
were visible, and there were others on
the ground close by.

"Baar must have broke those off from
that tree, Pete," suggested Joe with a

sly wink and a jerk of his thumb tow-
ards a tall spruce, from which the limbs

had been literally pruned.

"Je-hokey, but she must have been

wan beeg wan." was Pete's comment as

he hurried into the cabin, grinning slyly.

.And .Mgernon who was on his knees

examining the "tracks," kept his eyes

riveted there until Joe turned towards

the wood pile, and when the full moon
rose that night, alone on the lake shore,

he was still thinking it over!

North w.\Rii-iin!

Sam's Clever Ruse
1 1 w a s Sam

who was late and
crowded back In-

to the outer cir-

cle where there

was neither light

or warmth after

the guides had
got comfortably

settled a r o u n d

the bla/ing fire-

place for the
after supper
smoke. He cut

his ban d f u 1 of
plug tobacco
carefully, rolled it deliberately, anil

began runnnaging in his pockets for a

match, pulling mit a handful of cart-

ridges at the Tirst try.

"Gee ko plunk !" he ejaculated, "those

danged things ergin ! Seems like they

changed pockets themselves an" I'm

tired an' sick er puUin' 'em out every

time I reach in." and into the hre he

threw them angrily.

When the smoke cleared Sam had the

most coEufortable and best located chair

in the circle and the room, strewn with

overturned chairs, was empty.

"Tho't them dummies ud come in

kind er handy, an' they did." he com-

mented drilv as he lit his corncob.

"Bill was Iher most obliging man I

ever knew," remarked .Mex. "no doubt

about that. If you'd a>.k him fer two

tens fer er live, he couldn't help giving

them ter yer. an' if er neighbor wanted

eggs an' he didn't have 'em, he'd even

go so fur as ter rob er setting hen."
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THAT MONSTER GREY MOOSE
True Story of the Origin of One of Northern Maine's

Best Known W^ilderness Feature Yarns

V^T~n**'pvON'T you think we'd

^IS^ 1~^ better tell the true

|H|^ story about that monster grey

^rj moose which has ranged in

newspapers from Lobster to

Katahdin for several years

past, long"s we're responsible for him."

remarked John, my guide, when I saw

him last and after thinking it over, I'm

convinced that John is right ; so

here it is.

John's really responsible for the whole

trouble, however, for he kept me in

ignorance of the facts to start with and

the monster grey moose once ranging,

proved "copy" the newspapers seemed to

like ; liked so much that they wrote

other stories and moved that poor old

beast around at will. Then hunters

really began to see him—they'd heard so

much about him that they couldn't help

it—and the affair was out of my hands.

As a matter of fact, however, the

"monster grey moose" at its inception,

was nothing more than a discarded tote

team horse ! Going lame, hopelessly

lame, it was thougiht, a lumber crew

turned him loose one fall near Lobster

lake, but "roughing it" agreed with the

old chap, he picked up rapidly and was

soon all right, enjoying to the utmost

the wild free life of his pre-historic an-

cestors.

Then John met him on an old tote

road, just at dusk, and "Nero" snorted,

kicked up his heels and galloped into the

brush. All John got was a glimpse of a

hulk of grey vanishing in the shadows

—a monster hulk of grey, which snorted

as it went—and John supposed he'd seen

a monster grey moose. What else could

it be? So John told me and I wrote

the story, going somewhat more into

detail than was necessary. The next

time I saw John, he'd investigated and

his face was wreathed in smiles.

"Good one on you," he commented
gleefully. "Now correct it." "On me,"

T retorted, "I should tthink it was on
you! Bear in mind, one thing, however,

we never correct."

So the monster grey moose lived on
and such keen interest was manifested

in him that we made the most of the de-

tails of his eventful career. Every fall,

of course, 'he was a head-liner for the

sportsmen and in the summer, we
featured him for amateur photograph-

ers. "What a magnificent trophy for

the den, what a picture for the camera

was the basis of it all ; what a crafty old

fellow to elude everybody?"

And what did it matter if someone

occasionally did see the old grey horse?

If Chey really saw him he was just plain

horse. If they only got a glimpse, he

was the monster grey moose! Who'd
ever think of connecting the two? And
so the moose lived for years and prob-

ably no wilderness feature yarn has

ever been given more widespread pub-

licity. Just to please John, however, I

am turning out one more "take of copy"

on the monster grey moose and there is

sadness in my heart because I realize

that I'm killing a goose that has laid

many a golden egg! But on the other

hand, there isn't the market for golden

goose eggs that there used to be when

Northern Maine was more wild and

wooly than it is to-day.

Tlie accompanying reproduction we be-

lieve to be one of the most remarkable

photographs ever secured ; absolutely

unique in perfection, composition and

the fact that both a liull and cow moose

are shown.

It was taken at Longley Lake, by Mrs.

Howard A. Colby of New York, under

grey skies and with late afternoon light,

September last.
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FOR THE SUMMER OF 1910

Extensive Improvements and Changes Planned by Hotel

"Went\s^orth and The Belgrade

ELGRADE'S admirers

^fl|^ is lacking to make it one of,

^T if not the most attractive re-

sort in Maine, but much is

planned in anticipation of the

season to come, a particularly happy

thought being two and a half miles of

walks cut through the forest on the lake

shore at the west of the golf links, the

building of a new garage which will

accommodate forty machines, further

perfection and improvement of the golf

course and important changes in and

about the hotel itself.

The new woods path starts just be-

tween the second hole and the bunker

on the golf course and leads through

the cool and fragrant pines to a beautiful

spring of delicious water. Leaving the

spring the path curves gracefully

through the tall gray-green, slim-bod-

ied beeches, white birch and dark green

spruce trees to the lake shore ; a beauti-

ful spot with an entrancing view of

lake and mountain. Here a roomy, rus-

tic seat has been built, anticipating the

desire to linger ; the path continuing

along the lake shore and if the lake is

more fascinating at one time and place

than another, it is here where you catch

sparkling glimpses through silver birches

and low-hanging pine bows which form

a sort of rude screen, until the boat

landing is reached.

Next to fishing, the most popular

sport at Belgrade is golfing and here the

determination to have things at their

best is again shown. "I have never

played on a more interesting nine-hole

course," was the remark made by Mr.

Joseph M. Bryne of New York, presi-

dent of the Deal Golf Club. "The nar-

row course calls for straight play, and

bad direction is well penalized. There

is opportunity for long drives and the

putting greens are e.xceedingly 'sporty'

to say nothing of the beautiful situation

commanding superb views of lake and
mountains."

In summing up the pleasures and at-

tractions of The Belgrade, mention
must surely be made of the excellent

music furnished by the orchestra which
is composed of three young ladies from
Boston; Misses Anna H. English, direc-

tor and pianist ; Miss Grace English,

violinist, and Miss Leslie Reed, 'cellist.

Miss English is not only a pianist of

marked ability and power of expres-

sion, but has a voice of unusual range

and sweetness. No one who has heard

her on Sunday evenings will forget its

flute-like quality and her sympathetic

interpretation of the best music; always

graciously obliging when asked for

"just one more."

Busy 'Winter at The Wentworth
Though the season at The Went-

worth is now a matter of history, the

winter will be a busy one devoted to

extensive improvements and changes

for, under the new management of H.

W. Priest, this famous hotel has claimed

its own again as the leading summer
resort of the northerly shore; has

entered upon a new epoch of growth

and prosperity which opens up possibili-

ties hitherto not even indicated. Special

attention will be given to making the

place attractive to lovers of outdoor

sports and recreations and in line with

this is the lengthening and perfection of

the golf course. New putting greens

have already been made and a number
of holes will be lengthened with the

possibility of the acquisition of addi-

tional land for further extension. The
livery of driving and saddle horses which

has proved so popular this summer, will

be conducted upon even more extensive
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lines, the tennis courts will be main-
tained with the same faultless perfec-

tion as in the past, with the usual atten-

tion to bathing and boating.

In the house itself, renovation and re-

furnishing will be general with the addi-

tion of a large number of bath suites as

a special feature. The garage will also

be equipped to meet the constantly in-

creasing demands upon it. In this con-

nection it is interesting to note just how
important a factor motor touring has
coiTie at this point, the record of cars

for August numbering six hundred and
fifteen with an average of five to a car.

North WARD-Ho!

sine and service of the hotel, the pains-
taking care and llioiigbt which has been
apparent in every department anrl the

general attractiveness of the place which
lias been added to so much by the work
of the landscape gardener.

Rangeley Region Popular
While the attractions of the Rangeley

region are radically different from those
of the northern section of the stale, they

arc none the less popular among the

hundreds who flock there every fall, for

the territory is extensive and ils variety

and equipment are unsurpassed. From

THANK YOU, WE ARE VERY COMFOKTAllI.K

or three thousand and seventy-five

guests, an average of over one hundred

daily, and representing about every

make of car upon the market. In tlie

race for popularity the Packard leads

with a total of one hundred and thirty-

three, the Picrce-Arrow second in sixty,

the Peerless third in fifty-three and the

Stevens-Uuryca fourth with forty-four;

some sixty other cars in the list.

In reviewing the season no record

would be complete without reference to

the music conducted under the direction

of Carl Behr of the Boston Symphony

Orchestra and the excellence of the cui-

cither Rangcley or llaincs I-inding one

may work in inany directions, alway.i

finding excellent accommodations. pleiUy

of deer and an abunilance of small ganie

King and liartlclt camps are a pop-

ul.ir point, many go In Kcnnebago, the

f.iinoiis trout section. aii<l luistis. Round

.Mountain. Raid .Mountain. Pierce I'ond

Carry Pond, Klagstaff, Dead River ami

Spencer Lake, all secure their quota ol

sportsmen each fall.

N'oRTnWARD-no! tells the full story of

things you would write about. "It

saves letter writing!"
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IN THE WHITE MOUNTAINS
Hotel, Camp and Farm House the Rendezvous of Hunters

W^hen Summer Tourist Departs

N OT in many years, say

trappers in tlie Wliite Moun-
tain region, have indications

pointed to so successful a hunt-

ing season as this Autumn.

Eyer since the days when Indians

roamed the forests between Haverhill

and the Canadian boundary, the section

has been the happy hunting ground of

New Hampshire, particularly in the

North section of Coos county where the

foothills are wooded to the summits,

and the forest primeval follows the

northern boundary of the state over in-

to Canada. Deer liave been so tame dur-

ing the present season that around

Bretton Woods, Profile, Crawfords,

Jefferson, the hotel keepers have been

sore pressed to protect their vegetable

gardens from their epicurean appetite

for young peas, lettuce hearts and rad-

ishes, and in driving over the State

roads, the Crawford and Profile Notch,

and, in fact, almost every highway of

the hills, deer have been seen frequent-

ly, sometimes singly ; but more often in

small herds of from three to five or six.

While deer may be shot near most of the

mountain resorts, from the Profile

house, Franconia and Sugar Hill down
through the Crawford Notch to Inter-

vale, North Conway and Jackson, it

is in the North Country fifty miles from

the Heart of the Hills, that the best

hunting is found.

From Colebrook, the nearest railway

station, it is twenty miles through to

Errol Dam on Lake Umbagog, the most

westerly of the Rangeley chain, and

from here one goes also through into

Maine to the Magalloway and Parma-

chenee country where hunting like fish-

ing, is always good. Camp Millsfield,

ten miles from the Balsams on the

shores of Little Millsfield pond, is one

of tlie finest camps in the moutnains for

hunters, and Camp Diamond, or Harry
Houston's at Big Diamond pond, with

its many attractive rustic cottages or

camps, also ofifers a delightful retreat

for the sportsman who follows so

closely upon the footsteps of the fish-

erman.

The Connecticut lakes, first, second

and third, all have their hunting camps

in charge of experienced guides, and the

hunting far up in this wilderness which

extends over into little Canada to touch

the Laurentian hills, is a revelation to

the city dweller. The forest is wild, the

settlements few, and that one can find

such solitude within a three hours' ride

from the railway station at Beccher

Falls, is incredible. Charlie Pinckney's

camps in Columbia near Colebrook, are

of the well known ones near the North

Country and many hunters cross the

river at Canaan, Vt., to Averill pond

and little Leach pond, where deer

abound. Carl Taylor has a camp be-

tween Bethlehem and the Franconia

Notch on the Gale river, which is a

favorite with hunters and its accessibil-

ity is not the least of its charms.

Over in Carter Notch and Pinkham
Notch imder the shadow of Carter

range and the Presidential range, hunt-

ing is exceptionally fine and good sport

is to be had in Jackson, Intervale or

North Conway, Bethlehem, the Fran-

conia country, Jefferson, Carroll, Ran-

dolph and Bretton Woods, all attract

hunters and at Dixville Notch there is

seemingly no lack of game.

But it is as a resort for bird hunters

that the section is best known, one of

very few points where the "feathered

thunderbolt," the ruffled grouse, may
now be found in abundance ; a magnifi-

cent game bird which ranks among the

best this country offers. Accommoda-
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MOTHER LOVE KNOWS NO FI.AR



fions varied in tlieir character, may be

secured almost anywhere in the bird

country—hotel, camp or farm house

—

and what more glorious sport than a day

alield in Autumn's glorious air and

superb color, with dog and gun ! Stiff

work it is to search the hillside covers,

quick and accurate shooting to bag the

game ; but this only adds zest to the

outing, appetite and sleep, for all of

hunting is not in the killing.

In the lowlands and on the hillsides

are woodcock, both native and flight,

the prettiest shooting the hunter knows

with a tinge of regret as he realizes how

fast the "robinbreast" is disappearing.

And such a delicate morsel when "hung"

long enough and cooked to a turn

!

Grey hares abound in the 'swamps, and

there's a tlirill in store for the hunter

who stalks the runways, waiting with

beating heart, as the chase turns his

way ; searching anxiously the vistas

through the woods for a glimpse of the

sly rascal who is only playing with the

dog. Foxes there are also, which the

hounds never reach and what hand-

somer trophy than their mounted skins?

What music equals the mellow notes of

the hounds floating down from hill, ring-

ing up from dale : "Hark : Auch ! Audi

!

Aou-oo-o I Auch ! auch ! Aou-oo-o
!"

Ducks and geese frequent the forest

ponds, bruin hides on the mountain

sides, there is a bob-cat now and then.

and always the sly grey squirrel in the

forests of oak and chestnut—wary, keen,

alert—hard to locate, difficult to kill.

So it is not strange that hunters flock

to the White Hills when the summer

tourist departs, and while they repre-

sent a class radically different from the

vast army which Maine attracts, they

are loyal always because the Moimtains

offer variety, and are better adapted in

many cases, to the small sized pocket-

book ; easy of access, yet apart. There

is picturesqueness. there is association;

an atmosphere which charms those who
love it just as Maine's mysterious for-

est, gleaming lakes and winding rivers

holds its admirers captive.

'Possum ^^ill Never Make a Hit

"Taft '11 never make ther possum pop-

ular," says Joe, "kaize its get er tail like

er rat, an' nobody's no use fer animals

uv that keeracter.

"Eef he'd a taken mos' anythin' else,

it'd made a hit, but never'd equalled

Teddy's bear, kaize Teddy happened ter

pick ther right critter.

"Just why 'tis I dunno, but mos' folks

ud rather see er bear than anythin' in

ther woods, an' ez fer er cub, thar's

nothin' I know of so cute an' so clever

;

'ceptin', possibly, er pickerninny nigger.

"No, Bill "11 never make ther 'possum

popular jes' because its got er tail like

er rat. Wait an' seel"

Indian Delicacies

The tail of the beaver and the nose

of the moose, wrapped in leaves and

bark and slowly roasted in the coals of

the camp fire, were considered the great-

est of all delicacies by the Indians.

Who knows but somebody will redis-

cover these dainties

!



TRADE MAfin^^^g^^^^^^

Behind U. M. C. cartridges are 41 years of
successful cartridge and shot shell making
in the hirsi'st ammunition factory in the
world. That is the reason why V. M. C.
make is sure fire, accurate and hard hitting.

Remember the red ball trade mark.
Send for U. M. C. Game Laws.

The Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
\\ rile to M. HAklLKV CO.. soU- repreni-ntiitivi-.

513-315 Broadway. New Vork City,

Returning Homeward
Be Sure Your iicket Reads Via

The Scenic Route

WEST
Fast Through Trains

FROM BOSTON

Boston
'"'Maine

Railroad

Troy, Albany, Buffalo,

Cleveland, Detroit,

Chicago,

St. Paul and Minneapolis

Parlor, Sleeping, Dining
and Tourist Car Service

Tickets, ini.c tables and information may be obtained at any ticket oriice ..f the

company, or Address I'assenger Ilcpartment, Boston

D. J. FLANDERS. P. T. M. C. M. BURT. G. P. A.



Maine Gemsi

Pink and Green Tour-
malines, Aqua Marines,

Caesium, Golden and

White Beryls, Ame-
thysts and Topazes

BICKFORD BROS
Miners and Cutters

NORWAY, MAINE



INDEPENDENT BRANDS

MAV/MNA CIGARS
Sold at the Leading Hotels

^£UNDA^

S. S. PIERCE CO., i:dX„cer, Boston

Smith Premier Typewriters

have improved by development
along their own original lines.

Model 10 is the original Smith Pre-

mier idea brought to the highest

state of typewriter perfection.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co., Inc.

SYRACUSE. N. Y.

2Ia Itflmiiia

High Grade

10c Cigars

JOS. BERRAN & CO.. Makers. N. Y.

MILLIKEN, TOMLINSON CO.

Distributors,

PORTLAND. MAINE

Ask for (hem at various points in

Northward-Ho! territory



fiotet^Sleittoo^
^ V^I^tEW CASTLE • PORTSMOUTH NEW HAMPSHIRE''

No hotel on the New England Coast is more notable in the beauty of its

location, the attractiveness of surroundings and perfection of service than the

Hotel Wentworth
Located on the sea, in the center of a large private park at New Castle,

three miles from Portsmouth, Ne\v Hampshire.

Selected by the U. S. Government because of its attractive features for the

meeting of the Russian-Japanese Peace Conference.

Every facility for sport and recreation. Fine golf course, yachting, fishing,

still and surf bathing and well equipped garage under competent supervision.

Music by symphony orchestra. Accommodates 450. Send today for a

beautifully illustrated book.

WENTWORTH HOTEL CO., H. W. PRIEST, Managing Director



Owen, Moore & Co,

Under new ownership

Our several departments includ-

ing new

Coats, Suits,

Waists and

Dresses

are showing merchandise which rep-

resents the height of

Quality, Fashion and Value

505-507 Congress Street

Portland, Me.

The Expert Knows
that accuracy, quick triuger rcsponnc.
and correct balance are the prime
scoring ((ualities in a target pistol.

SMITH & WESSON
Single-Shot
Target Pistols

with automatic Shell Kxtractors. Re-
bounding Lock and Adjustable Sights

Excel in accuracy, excel in trigger action,
and excel in balance. They have a hfty-
year-old reptitation behind them to prove
it. Smith & Wesson Target Pistols are
recommended by the Committee and used
by expert revolver marksmen all over the
world. They are the best adapted for .22

calibre long rifle cartridges. Penetration,
five and one-half 7-8 ' pine boards. Are
also bored to take the regular Smith &
Wesson .32-10-88 an<l .35-15-146 caitiidges

1,00k for Smith & Wesson momtgram.
It's slaniped on the frame of every Kcnuioe
Smith & Wesson revolver, and is a
merit guarantee.

SMITH & WESSON
8 Stockbridge St.. SprinflfieM. Maa>.

DEER'S HEAD INN when in Washington
In the Heart of the Adirondacks

ELIZABETHTOWN, N. Y.
THE SHOREHAM

Famed for healthful and invigorating climate. No
malaria. Spring water. fc'-lcctric lights. Large

farden. Kinest golf course in mountains. Aulomo-
ile headquarters.

B. F. STETSON. Proprietor

American and European Plan

Absolutely Fireproof

JOHN T. DEVINE. Proprietor

HOTEL ROYAL PALM HOTEL PRESTON
Fort Myers, Fla.

Boating, Fishing, Shooting, Golf

Those wishing to enjoy the most tropical spot in

Florida, should visit this winter retreat, beautifully

located on the sylph winding Caloosahachee twenty

miles from the (iulf of Mexico.

F. H. ABBOTT. Maaa«er

BEACH BLUFF, MASS.

.An Ideal Resort on the North .Shore;

thirty minutes from Hoston. Sailing

Kishing Kiding Driving Golf T'nnia

Garage Connected.

J. A. SHERRARD. Proprietor

HOTEL TRAYMORE Passaniabamock Outing Camps

Atlantic City, N. J.
NORCROSS. MAINE

I

PIraianlly •itulted on the We»l Branch en

Alicayi Open for ihf Reception oj Guests ' route to Sourdnahunc. Eaay of acc»«i. fine

hunting and fi»hin«. comfortable accommoda-

HOTEL TRAYMORE COMPANY ,iont. frcfh milk and eMt. daily mail.

CHAS. Q. MARQUETTE. .Manage, VOYINGTON . Prop.
D. S. WHITE. President '^' "*" 'V "



Maine's Leading Resorts
All Under the Same Management

POLAND SPRING HOTELS

THE
MANSION
HOUSE

NEW SPRING
AND BOTTLING

HOUSE

Trl£ SANOS£ T^ The Leading Seashore Resort of America

HIRAM RICHER (Sb SONS, South Poland, Maine



Broadway at 55th Street

NEW YORK

Retiiiement combined with perfect

hotel conditions. Particularly choice

Suites, at attractive prices.

T. D. GREEN. Manager

ffiulrl liniufluurk

European and American Plan

An Ideal Place to .Stay

HERBERT H. BARNES. Prcprietor

COTILLION FAVORS
A complete line of .'souvenirs for

All ( Iccasions, distinguished by
Originality, Novelty and Low
Prices, Large .Assortment of Hats,
Costumes and Oddities constantly

imported. Keal French .Ser|)entine

and Confetti Write for Samples
for Selection

l^ntrl inratmiuiitrr

Copley Square

BOSTON
Charle* A. deacon

Only Roof Garden in Itoston

MARKS & MEYER IMPORTATION CO. (Drtrutal ®ra Ciimpauif

U West 20th Street, New York

NORTHWARD-HO!
Information Bureau

N( iRTHWARD-HO I will be glad

to give its readers full information

concerning all points in its territory,

relative to hotels, camps, cottages,

canoe trips, guides and other neces-

sary information.

Address. Information Bureau,

NORTHWARD-HO !

Lbwiston, Mains

88 Court Street

Boston, Mass.

Tea and Coffee

Hotels and Clubs, our Specialty

Batchelder & Snyder Company

Slaughterers,

Poultry Dressers aiul

Butter Makers

Office and Stori*«

55, 57. 59, 61 and 63 Blackslone SI.

BOSTON



NOW IF HE ONLV
HAD A,BOX OF

ABSOLUTELV THE PUREST
AND BEST CANDIES

IN THE WORLD

SMITH
PATTERSON CO.

EVERYTHING

IPITATION BRIDESMAIDS'

AND pAT) AND
ANNOUNCEMENT i vK USHERS*

CARDS GIFTS

18 £• 22 CARAT XHF PRESENTS FOR

WEDDING IllL BRIDE AND

RINGS GROOM

BOSTON STORES:

146 Tremont Street 414 Boylston Street

139 Summer Street and at

Magnolia, Mass.

"PUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants &, Miners Trans. Co.

STEAMSHIP LINES
between

Norfolk, Va. Boston, Mass.

and

Providence, R. I.

Most Delightful Route To Southern From
All New England Points

SEND FOR BOOKLET

E. C. LOHR, Agt., Norfolk, Va.

C. H. Mavnard, Agt., Boston, Mass.

James Barrv, Agt., Providence, R. I.

W. P. Turner, P. T. M., Baltimore, Md.

*'The Maine Woods'*

Sporstmen's Guide Book

llth Annual Edition

Published by

BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R R

Mailed aoyw^here for 15 cents in stamps

Address

GEO. M. HOUGHTON
Passenger Traffic Manager

BANGOR. MAINE





PI^EHUESt
NORTH CAROLINA Founded by Jamct W. Tufa

The Winter
Golf Center of the

United States

Pinehurst is an ideal resort free from climatic
cictremes and ofTeringall the invigorating qualities

of the wonderful climate found only in the dry
sandy, LongleaC Pine regions of North Carolina.

The only resort in the United States having

Two 18-hole Golf Courses
and one of 9 holes

These courses are each 6,000 and 3,000
yards in length and are kept in the pink
of condition. The annual North and South
Championship Tournament has been held

at Pinehurst for the past eight yeart

Golf, Shooting and Tennis

Tournaments. Programs

sent on application. 35,000

AcreShooting Preserve,

Kennels, Guides, etc.

Fine Saddle Horses

and livery

IfffttrflUfnt ** * P"***' e*t«te about lea milei iqaate. It kai aa altitude of 700 ied aberc" '

MS leveL Among itj mmny charmi is the Urge percentige of bright, luany dayt

duiiag the winter monlht, and itt absolute freedom from damp, penetrating wind*

IStttpfntrat * '''*> ""'^ '^'* '" Am«"<=* '">°> ^^<^ CONSUMPTIVES ARE ABSO-
y uurtfmat lUTELY EXCLUDED

FOUR HOTELS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

Tknuth Pullmm Strdct. Otit nlflil out /torn Neit Yark, BtUan,

uni Cincinnati via StmkoarJ Air Line

LEONARD TUFTS, Owner
BOSTON. MASS.

PINEHtmST GENERAL OFHCE
Pinehurst, North Carolina
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